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ORIGIN OF THD N/[vß IiGOSSE PIL,Ert

Or October 10th, 18lJ tb,e explorer, Ðrnest Giles, v¡hile in the

Cavena,gh Ranges of ',iestern .llustralia clinbed. a hill to obtain bearilgs.

Near the sumrait he observed a small pile of stones-which he thought had

been erected- by 1;!¡.C. Gosse izho had passed that lray about one month

earlier. Giles, supposing that Gosse hacl already na¡red. the hi1lst
rrmerely called. ther.t tGossers Pilet tr. This na¡re has, for no apparent

re&son, since been applieò to another hill about , lstr north-east of

Mount Davies i¡r South .[ustralia by Terry ?gZg), Sprigg and. r,iilson

(lg>g) and I,[ira¡rs (geÐ. ihrough usa€e this na,ne has become accepted

as the correct na"rne for the lozenge-shaped. hill v¡hich, uith the

sr:rround.j¡rg outcrops, provides the material for the present study.

Â¡ .¿\d.visory Ì{onenclatr¡re Coru:rittee to the South /rustralian l'linister

of l,ands has recommend.ed- that the apostrophe be d.ropped- from place

narTÌes i-n most cases. Si-nce the nan:e rrGosse Pilerrhas been applied

to a geographical feature rather than the origi-nal pile of stones

built by Gosse, this recom¡lend.ation has been follov¡ed- throughout this

thesis. l'he area around., and i¡clud.itg, Gosse Pile is knov¡n to the

Iocal aborigiles as Nu¡nbunja,

Frontispieee: DavlesGosse Pile fron the air, facing northeast, ¡ft,
in the foreground,
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SU/II\[ARÏ

- An area, 5 lgn by 9 lcnr i-n the easterr¡ lonki¡rson Ranges, central

Àustralia, has been napped i¡r d.etail. The hard' rock geolosr oonsists

of gpanulÍte facies rocks (for conveniencs termed trgranulitest') into

vrhich have been intrr-rd.ed. rrarious igrreous rocks. the rnost Jrcportant

of these is the Gosse Pile layered- intru.sion, an ul-tra¡na^fic part of

the Giles Complex,

Follow-ing a brj-ef discussion of the regional geolory of the

central Musgrave 31ock, the loca1 geolog¡r (i.e. the area stud.iad-

in detail) is aiscussed i¡r two nain sections; the granulites ancl the

rocks of Gosse Pil-e itself.

Stud-1es of the structure of the gra,nulítes i¡ the area around-

Gosse ?i1e has j:rd-icated- at least two period.s of foldi¡g: one prior

to, amd one post-d.atÍlg the i¡.trusion of the Giles Conplex rocks.

These d.eformations are recogni-sed- on the'basis of fold. style arrd

overprjnting relationships. Faults i¡i tbe granulites are of two

types, classified as nylonites and- brittle faults. Some petrofabríc

vrork on one of the nylonites j¡rdicates it has a monoclinic fabric.

An attempt is mad.e to correlate the tertr:res and. fabrios of the

gg'anulites vrith the rock type irr v¡hicb they occr:r and, statistlcally¡

a strong relatÍonship has been showrr to exíst. The textures are then

i¡terpreted. j-n relation to the d.eformational history of the rocks and-

their mineralog¡¡, The petrography and mj¡eralory of the 8farru]-Ítes

have been studied. j.:r detail, with pa.rticular attention bei-ng pid. to
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the existence a¡rd. interpretation of wrusual mj¡era1 associations'

lhese jnclud-e corona tertureg of garnet around sillimanite corest

garrret riss betv¡een plag'ioclase a¡rd. na,fíc ¡rj¡erals arrd' the occurrence

of corr:¡.du¡r, aptrErentþ exsolved fron ilnenite and spínel.

[he granr:tites, Ílclud.ing acid. rocks (quartz + feld.sprar + na.fio

ninerals), basic rocks (pyroxene + amphibole + feld-spar) and' calc-

silicate rocks (narble ar:.d. diops j-d.e + scapolite rocks) r are thought

to represent a.n original sedinentalXr sequenoe v¡hich has been tlrrough

several riretanorphio cyoles. Ihe6e ouLrtinated- i-n grarrulite facies

metamortrùrisn, esti-na¿ga (with reselaration) to have been at about

lrOOOoC anct 10 kb, sone 1r1W - 11600 EI.y. a€o.

l/iuch 1ater, (estinated to be at least 200 m.y. a^fter the

/ granrrlite facies metanorphisn) ttroteiitic :rrra$llla' was jntn:ded irto the

granulites. This wrtlerwent fra,ctional crystallization to produce the

ultra¡aa.fíc sequence, vrith cyclic r¡nits, of Gosse PiJe. The

crystallizatíon is consid.ered to have been und.er conditions of high

fnressure, probably i¡o the lovrer c¡ust and crude estj¡rations of

absolute conûitions atre 1r2OO - lrtOOoC at 1O-1{ kb. The evidence

for high pressure crystalli-zation is as foIlov¡s ¿

(i) The trrresence of spirlel exsolution j¡r the pyroxenes;

(ii) The presence of rutile exsolution in the ortholSrroxene;

(iii) IIieh R 0, contents of the pyroxenes;

(io) High values for the distribution coefficients for Uig and

Fe between co-existi-ng p¡rroxenes i
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(tr) [he d.oni¡ance of orthopyrocene over olivi¡e as an early

cr:mulus phase.

fhe rmexpected- lack of chronite horizons nay also be attributed. to

oond.itions of high pressure crystallizatíon.

Soon after crystallization of the ultra¡m.fíc sequence and. trníor

to conplete cooLj:ng, low angle thrrrsting separated. the rnore felsic

upper portion and. producetl a gneissic zone with textures and. fabrios

similar to those found il high-grade netanorphi-c rocks or Italpine-

typet' j¡rtrr:sions. f'he nineraloåy is uncharged. thus, within a

single body there is a grad.ation frora typíoal igneous to typical

metanorphic textu¡es and fabrics, and petrofabric v¡ork has been

carried- out on both types, The orthop¡rroxenites show a strong

igneous la¡ri¡ration i¡r the relativeþ r:ndeforned- a,rea.

It has been established. that, post-d-atÍng this thrustÍngr there

have been several i¡rtn-rsions incluùing d.o1erÍte, picrite and. noritic

rocks, It is not lcror"¡n for certai¡ vùrether these l¡ere i¡trutled.

before or after the d-efornation v¡ltich fol-d.ed. the ultra¡rafio sequenoe

i:rto a near-vertical position because of the lack of relevant field'

êvj-dence. Hovrever, on the basis of evidenoe fourid- elseuhere it

seems likeþ that the a,r,rphibole - d.olerites ï¿ere i¡tmd.ed prior to

this d.eforr¡ation (Ðr) ana that the schistosj-t¡r d.eveloped. viithia then

can be correlated- v¡íth * 52 schistosity i¡ the granulites. Sj¡rce

this d.olerite cuts the present si1l of later noritic naterial west

of Gosse Pile it means that all of these rooks probably were i¡trr:ded.
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before the Dt d.efon:ration'

lhe ni¡era}ory of the rocks of Gosse PÍl-e h¿s been studj'ed jn

d,etaiL. Ttre plagioclases of the layered sequenoe are oorÎmonlJ

antiperthitic, a¡ unusua.l f eatr:re for f eld.spa.rs frora layered-

i¡rtnrsions. A d.eterr:j¡rative culs¡er relatixg !' valueS a¡fl An content

of heated. pla€ioolases has been established.. During thÍs str:dy, æò

one involvi:rg measurenent of the Sr oontent of the plagioclases a

method. for j¡rdi¡ectly d.eternj¡i-ng ni:reral corrrpositions by measr¡r-ement

of thej¡ nass absorption coefficients v¡as established. fhjs is given

jn an appondjx.

The exsolution features of the pJo'oxenes (spi¡e)., nrtfle,

pJnroxene) ha,ve been studiecl and j¡rterpretations of thelr origjxs

given. fkre orthopyroxenes show the d.evelopnent of tt¡6¿1'-glagsrl

gfuuctures, a featr:¡e usuafSy found ifl clinopyroxenes. The

d.ístribution of sone najor and sor,:e minor elenents betv¡een co-existing

pyïoxenes has been measuredr the nost imp'ortarit of v¡ttioh have been

lvlg and Fe d-istribution. [hese i¡rdicate high yalues for the

d.istribution ooeffloient, si.nilar to the values obtai¡red. for 1¡rroxenes

fron ul-trana^fic nodules fron basalts. 0tÞer nj-nerals (oI1wine, odde

and sulphide ni¡eralq antL serpentÍne) are only briefly desoribed''

The present bound.a¡ies of Gosse Pile are rnarked nainly by brittle

faults Lhich have prod.uced. fau]t breccias. Snral}, oxid-e-rich

dolerites a^re associated. v¡ith this period of brittle faul-ti:rg v¡hich

has also prod.uced. a series of nj¡or faults v;lthin Gosse Pile which
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strike east-westr N,W. a¡d- N.E. Ttre ¡rost recent events have been

the ct-eep vreathering of the eastern ¡nrt of the pÍcrf.te i:etn¡siont io

produce serpentínite vrith associated. siLcrete and- nagneeíte èepositst

a¡tl later yreatheri¡g and. erosíon vutrioh has givør Gosse Plle antt the

surroled.i.ng granulltes their present profile.
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Reseanch, the results of virich are contained- j¡r thj-s thesist was

carried_ out betv¡een l.{ay 1966 arld. n¡Íaroh 1970, during which tine I was

employed as a full-tjme Demonstrator jf1 Geolory at the university of

.{\.d.elaide.Thisthesiscontainsnomaterialv¡hichhasbeenaccepted'

for the ar¡ard. of arry other degree or diplone, jn arry university and

it contails, to the best of ny heowled-ge and- bel-ief, no naterial

previouslyvilríttenorprrblished.bya¡'otherpersonexcept.r¡heredue

reference and aclcrowledgement is rnade i¡r the text'

Signed.a

A.Ian liloore t

1 Àpril-r 1970.
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LT,ST OF ASH.EVL\ i]SÐ I}T TIM M)CT

ùr1y less coûmon abbrevíations are listed, anC. thus excluded-

axe the generally a.ccepted abbreviations such as chemical symbolst

mathematical symbols and those for common measurements (e.g. mi¡ for

mi¡ute, Ìrr for hout, mn for nill-Í-netre, etc.).

I:r analvses1

Â..À.S. ¡

II. â. 3

fr.d. 2

!r!.Ill. :
tr3

at ornic ab sorpt ion s pec trograph/spec trosc opy
not anaþsed
anatysed. but not d.etected.
parts per million
trace (amor:nt d-etected. too smal1 for accurate measurement

of quantity present)
X-ray diffraction
X-ray fluorescence

X.R,D. 3

X.R.F. !

2, l,/ij¡rerals

ab
al
axrph
an
bi
c
cc
ch
cord.
cn
cID(
d.i
en
fa
fo
fs
ga
hb

albite
alrr nrd.i¡e
a.nphibole
anorthite
biotite
corr.ndr;m
oaloite
ohondrod.ite
cord.ierite
chrorníte
clinopyroxene
d.iopsid.e
enstatite
fayalite
forsterite
ferrosilite
garnet
hornblend-e

hc:
hy:
i1 3

K-f i
mtz
o1 3

Or ',

opr ¡

phlog .
plag 2

py3
!'x 8

q.2
sorsp3
si1I i
spess 2

lYO 3

hercynite
hypersthene
il-menite
potassir:m feld.spar
ma¿netite
ol-Ívine
orthoclase
orthopy-roxene
phlogopite
plagioclase
pyrope
trÐrroxene
quattz
spinel
silli:natrite
spes sartine
v,¡ollastonite



1. General

AIIDEI t

c.P.

?.?.1, i

I[.Jr. 3

Pf

D,E
a

Austral ían i\{ineral Development l-'aboratorie s'

crossed. polars

plane polarized- light

million years

The pressure on arry fluid phase(t), f, v¡hich may or maðr

not be pìrre. f nay be COrr H20r F etc. or combj¡rations

of these. ÍILre partíal pressure of a fluid- phase is

considered. to be the prod.uct of the total- fI]rid. p1¡essuIle

and- the mole fraction of that pha'se jfl the njxtr¡re of

fluiðs present. trl most cases f is probably HrO or

(uro + co2).

The equilibrium pressure of component i9 it is the pressure

on a $lre fluid- (i) irr equilibrir:m ririth solid phases'

: solid solution.ss
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SITLIA-TTOTI

Gosse Pile, situated. at the eastern end of the Tomkinson Rarì.ges

in South Australia, is about J2 kn east of the 'urestern A.ustral-ia bord.er

and. 21 lqn south of the Northern Territory border, (plg. 1 .1). The

area is entirel¡. i¿ithin the North ':/est Reserve for Äborigines. fhe

nearest permanent settlements are the Giles i[eteorological Station in

liesterr. iiustral-ia (lgl W, by road-',?est) and the Ämata Honestead (previous-

1y ca1led. IVlusgrave Park) and- settlement (ZO9 tm by road. east). fhe

Tomkinson Ranges form a dj-scontinuous rnountain chai¡ about 160 t<m long,

nost of v¡hich is in'i,'estern Australia. I'he highest point is Lft. Davies

at lrO\J metres, I'rhile Gosse PiIe stand.s some ){J metres above sea ]eve].

fhe ranges consist of large masses of mafic and- ultramafic j-ntrusives

of the Gil-es complex (sprigg and- \tilsoî, 19j9), granulite facies meta-

norphic rocks and- granites, arI of which crop out as scattered- hills

and- insel'bergs of various sizes and. are surround-ed by vrid.e alluvial ,

sandy plains. These prains, containing sand- rid-ges fjxed. by sparse

vegetatiorr, a.re rel-ativel-y elevatea (+lo - 610 netres above sea level)

conpared- vrith the Central_ rLustralj_an depressed. areâ.s¡

lhe raj¡fal-I of the region shor,'¡s great seasonal variatíon but is
probably of the order of 2J cm per annurn r¡hile the a¡rnual evaporation

ís probabJ-y about 3O5 cn (tt{irans , 1964). Because of these factors and-

the high absorb€mcy of the plain sand-s there is no ue11 d.eveloped_ d.rain-

age pattern. l'ater courses originaie as torrent channels in the ranges

and- flov¡ only d.uriirg heawy rains. Fev¡ exist for more t]nan a fer,r rniles

from the principal rartges.
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PRIIVIOUS INIIESTfG/iTIONS

Gosse (lelÐ and- Gil-es (tAZ+) were the fj-rst v¡hite men to traverse

this part of ,\ustralia a¡rd. they nan:ed- nost of the topographic featwes.

Streich (1891) and Basedow (tpO!) vrere the first to gíve geological

accorrnts of the area and to collect specimens of the rocks. Robinson

(lg+g) gave brief pebrological d-escriptions of srr¡s s¡ the speoimens

collected. by Based-or¡ including some froia quite cfose to Gosse ?i1e.

Bet.¡¡een 1954 anð, 1957 tlne South'u¡estern l,Iini¡rg Cornpany mapped the j.ri-

trusive rocks of the Giles Complex, includ.ing those of Gosse Pile.

This r¡ork l,¡as incorporated- j:rto the nore detailed- maps of the area

produced by the South Äustral-ian Department of Mines (Thonson, l,[iraros

a¡rd- Johnson, 1)62ç 'Ihtomson, 1964). Mirans and I'.'IcCartfry (I,firans, p6[)

prod.uced- a geological and. petrogralhical d.escription of much of the

area coveled. by the Departrnent of Mínes naps (particularly the t,lann

Sheet) as v¡el-l as sholring an annota'ued- aerial photograph of Gosse Pile.

In their ilterpretation of the regional geolog¡r of the l\[usgrave

Block, Sprigg and- iiilson (1919) nacì.e only brief nnention of Gosse Pile

and. tire sunowrdi-ng rocks. They oonsidered- Gosse Pile to be an

integral part of rra once continuous basic and. ultrabasic composite (?)

lopolith'r, similar to the 3ushveld. Igneous Cornplex, South .tl.frica. Since

a brief report on the l,fount Davies intrusion by ]tresbitt and. Kl-eeman

?geÐ considerable riork has deen done on varj-ous aspects of , and. in

clifferent parts of, the Giles Complex. /\ number of papers have been

published.: ltTesbítt, 1966ç Nesbítt and Talbot, 1966; Conpston and

l[esbitt, 1967; Daniels, 1967¡ Facer, 1967ç Good.e and- Ituieg, 1967E

Horr'ritz, Daniels and- I{riev,raldtç,1967E Kleeman and, Nesbitt, 1)61ç
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Ûloore , 1968; Turner, 1968; fbomnsdorf and. \lenk, 1968ç Goode and.

Nesbj-tt, 1969; luloore, 1969; NesbJ-tt, Goode, lvloore and- Hopv,rood., 1969,

A m;mber of r:npublished- honours theses have also been produced: Yong,

1964; Good-e and ltuiegr 19659 K1eeraanr 19659 Mil1err 1966; Steele,

1j66 anð, Gray, 1967.

STATHVIENT OF TTIE PROBLüVI

-tì. ünj-versity of /td-e1aid.e project, under the lead.ership of Dr.

R,tr7. Nesbitt, was started. 1rL 1961 to stud.y the rooks of the Giles

Complex. Gosse PiIe v¡as one part of the cor,rplex seleoted for

d-etaiIed. study because it shov¡s feati:res not obserwed in other parts

of the complex. The objective of this thesis is to atter:rpt an

explanation for some of these features.

(i) Gosse Pile is one of the fe'v¡ ultra¡nafic bodies found in the

Giles Complex. the lack of felclspar-rich rocks is unusual

especlally consid-eri.ng the abund,ance of such rocks in other

parts of the complex.

(ii) Gosse Pile is very d-ifferent frorn L{t. Davies, a bod-y about

r¡hich quite a lot of i-nformation is available. Yet these

two very d.ifferent intmsions are geographically close

together, being separated. only by the lTu¡nbrxrja Creek v¡hich

has produced. a rugged- pass betireen then. flre relationship

betv¡een these tl¡o bod.ies ï/as unkrorrn prior to this

ilvestigation.
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To the south of Gosse Pile occr:rs a gabbro-gneJ-ss which shows

a mi¡reralogical foliation and a texture i.:nd-icatj¡g that the

rocks have recrystallized. under high grad.e metanorphíc

cond.itions, probably of the granul-ite facies. This feature

v¡as first notíced. only in loose boulders on the outwash

plail south of Gosse Pile but, silce this stud-y commencedt

the rook t¡rpe has been formd. in place at Gosse Piler Kalka

(a1so lcrov¿n as trtralter Hillr Ðulgunja Hill e.nd- Scarface)

and, i¡ the Einckley Ranges.

On the north side of Gosse Pile ís for¡nd- a pyroxenite which

shor¡s a marked preferred. orientation of crystals, a feature

not obsezved- in other intmsions of the Giles Complex.

\-,Ihen this stud.y started very little vrork, apart fron field

mapping, had been done on the granulites around. the l/lt. Davies a,nd-

Gosse PiIe areas other than a few petrographic d-escriptions by

L,lccarthy (mi.rans , 1964) and by Good.e and- Ituieg (lgeS)" ITo detailed

work had- been d.one on the grarrulites around. Gosse Pile. Thusr it

r,ras felt that at least a prelini-nary irivestigation of these rocks

should. be includ-ed. i:r thís thesis.





Fig. 1,1

SirnpUfied map of the regional geoJ-ory of the central

Musgrave 31ock, Central Australia.
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1.1 REGIONAI, TUTE AND

Gosse Pile arid- the su¡rounding grarlulites form only a very smal1

part of the ltusgrave Block (Hossfeld., 195Ð vrhich, as a struotural

rrnj-t extends from the Tlrarburton Rarrges in V'/estern Australia some

640 lm eastvra¡d as far as the eastern I',[usgrave Ranges. It is

bound-ed- by younger sedi¡oents to the north (Amadeus Basin) and. to the

south (Otficer Basil). In South Australia it orops out as a number

of sub-parallel- east-v¡est ranges, of which the Tonl<i:rson Ranges i-s

but one (pig. 1.1). ïIilson (lg+il, Robinsor, (1949), T{irson (lg>+)

and- Sprigg ar1d Wilson (lg>g) have shown that the metamorphic rocks

forming the greater part of this block are granulite facies gnei-sses

v¡ith associated- charnockites a.nd- anorthosites. In the extreme

eastern part of the block the rocks are at am,ohibolite facies grad.e,

changing vrestvrards to pred.oni:rantly hornblend.e granulite subfacies

(V,titson, 195Ð. Ir. the area around- Gosse Pile and- Mt. Davies rocks

of the pJlroxene granulite subfacies pred-ominate (Nesbitt and Talbot,

1966). See Fig. 1.2.*

h the past the Musgrave Block granulites have been generally

referred- to as Archaean (",g. Glaessner and Parkinr 1958, p. 81 i

l'[irans , 196ù because they are the old-est Preca¡rbrian rocks of the

region. Hovrever, recent v¡ork has shovnr that the metamorphism is

much younger than had. been supposed.. Arriens and. La¡rbert (geg)

xFig. 1.2 and Fig. 1 .1 are borurd. at the back of this thesis in an

envelope fastened. to the back cover.
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have dated, by the Rb/Sr method-, a nurnber of gra,nulite and. aaiphibolite

facies rocks from the Ernabel-]a Mission area (east of that part of

the Musgrave Block shori¡n i¡ Fig. 1.2) . Although much scatter occr:rs

on the resulta¡rt isochrons they conclud.e that granulite facies

metamorphism can be d.ated. at betv¡een lriOO and-'1 r{OO million yearst

i.e. middle Proterozoíc. Horv¡itz, DanLel-s and. Kriev¡aldt (1967) nave

mapped a portion of the L[usgrave Block in lÏestern Australia between

latitud.es ZJo anð- 2Jo south. They agreed- with Nesbitt and- Talbot

(1966) that the Giles Complex consisted of several intrusions, each

vrith i-ts ov,m characteristics, rather than a single sheet disrupted-

by fauJ-ting as suggested by Sprigg and- lTilsorr (1959). they have

also recognised- several granite generations in the area and a

stratigraphic secluence in the granulites. From this they have

been able to v¡ork out a fol-d-ed. structural layering of the rocks ifl

that part of the l,{usgrave Block. Usi¡g this strrrctural layering

they constructed a tectonic ilterpretation of the area and- concludeù

that there must have been tvro period,s of regional metarnorphism i:r

the area, both prior to the intrusion of the Giles Complex. In the

eastern part of the L{usgrave Block o'l;her v¡orkers (V'IiIson, 1954;

Spriggandlvilson, 1959) have recognised only one period- of metamorphisr

d.uring the cl-imax of whi-ch granitic igneous rocks (includ-furg

charnockites, ad-amellites and granod-iorites) v,¡ere intrud.ed. These

rocks nov¡ form large exfoliating tors, often r¡ithin the fold--axial

regions of anticl-ines, and have outcrop patterzrs elongate paralle1

to the anial trends. Horvntz (gel), vrorking j¡ llVestern Australia
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places this period. of granitic intrusion as mid-clle Proterozoic.

I¡/ilson (lgSÐ, sprigg and \iÏilsor' (1959) and coates (1961) nave

shomr that fold--arcial trends in the eastern nfusgrave Ranges are

almost north-south, the fold.s being tight, sometimes isoclinal, and.

i,rith local overfold-ing to the v¡est. It is pointed. out that this

tight fold.ing is characteristic only of the eastern Musgrave Ranges

and- can be related to shearing movements betvreen major sub-parallel

faults striking approxinately west-south-r,rest. Coates (gel)

recognised- a strong upper Proterozoic and pre-Ord.ovician fold.ing in

the eastern }lusgrave Ranges where the Ad,elaide Systen (Proterozoic)

occìr-rs in open fold-s to the south arid. the fold.ing increases in

intensity northward.s. Coates conclud,ed. that this fold.ing vras

restricted. to r¡el-1-d.efj-ned- zores whj-ch coi¡lcid.e vrith major fault

blocks j:r the Archaean. In viev¡ of the reoent isotopic d-ating by

Arriens and. La"rnbert (geg) the tine rerationships betr,rcen these

period-s of fold-ing wiII have to be revised. h the central

i\lusgrave Ranges there is a change in orientation of fold--a>rial trends

and., in the i,ft. Woodroffe area, open folds r,rith fo1d.-axial planes

striking approximatel-y east-vrest predominate. Sprigg and. Wilson

(lgsg) consid.er that this nay be the inftuence of a later (? early

koterozoic) d.eformation. tr: the l,Ltann and. 'l'omkj-nson Ranges the fold-

axial planes trend- approximately east-ïïest but the ford. pattern is

d-isrupted, by faulting, although the trends may stilr be read.ily

observed-.

As seen i¡ rig. 1.2 there are numerous exceptions to this generar
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trend. FoLd-s ntrioh, on the basis of fold. style arÌù overprinting

Telationships are related. to the first recogllisable d.eformation i¡r

this area ¡ mãy have thei¡ axial plane traces striling in directions

other than east-v¡est. Folds consid-ered. to be related- to the second

d.eformation appea.r to have consistent east-u¡est trend-j¡g axial plane

traoes. This is discussed in more d.etail- in section 2.1, fhe 0i1es

Cornplex layered. bod-ies have been shoi¡m to trr¡ncate many fold.s and-

faults jn the area (e.g. Gooèe and l{ri-eg , 1965) but are themselves

fold.ed. by the second d.eformation, lVithjx sorne of the layered bod-ies

(e.g. Kalka, Gosse Pile) a gabbro-gneiss has been d.eveloped- by high

temperatr:re deformation. In Kalka (t[esbitt É, 4. , 1969; Goode,

pers. comm.) tfris gabbro-gneiss contains fold-s related il style a.nd.

orientation to those in the grarrulites which are d-esignated as having

been prod-uced- by the seoond- d.eformation. The gabbro-gneiss is

possibly an early manifestation of the tectonic activity ühich

produced. the second generation folds. Nesbitt and. Talbot (lge6)

consid-er that the present attltud.e of the layering in the Giles

Complex is the result of this second period- of fold-ing r,rhich probably

took place i¡ the mid-d.le o? upper hoterozoic. This age is assigned.

because the To1lu volcanics, d.ated by Compston and- Nesbitt (1967) as

mid-d-le ProterozoÍc (11060 t t4O million years) , are f old-ed. i-nto a

shallor,¡ s¡mcline conforrnable v¡ith the fold-ing of the su¡round-ing

gabbros (Blackstone, Bell Rock and- Cavenagh Ranges). At Skirmish

Hill-, t2 lcrn south of the Toll-u vol-canics (Fig. 1.1), the steeply

d-ipping volcanics are ad-jacent to veakly d.eformed. sed-iments

consid.ered to be upper hoterozoic by Joh¡son (1961).
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In the western [omki¡rson Ranges the overal]- structure is that

of a series of relatively open foId.s, trending west-north-westr vrhich

become recumbent to the south-south-r¡est i¡ the northern part of the

area (Hor"ri-tz, Daníels anù I{riev¡ald-t, 1967).

ltre major faults of the eastern l,[usgrave Ranges strj-ke east-

north-east and. üest-north-west (Sprigg and llriIson, 1959). In the

v,¡estern Musgrave, Mann and. Tomkinson Rar,ges the major faul-t trend- is

essentially east-south-east (Thornson, l'/lirams and Johnson, 1)62i

fhomson, 1964; l\fajor S!. 4. , 1967). Large scale fault zones

(".g. Hinckley Fault) domi-nate the structr.ire of the central i\fusgrave

B1ock. These fault zones, fur places exceeding 1 km in lridtht

consÍst of rnyl-onite a¡rd. breccia. L{jra¡ns (geÐ has shovm, by

correl-ation of granitoid- rooks on either sid.e of the fault, bhat

sinistral rnovement along one of these major thrust zones, on the south

sid.e of the l,fann Ranges, has been of the order of 160 km.

1.2 rIIIE GILES CO]\.,IPLEX

The Giles Cornplex vias originally named and- d.efj-ned. by Sprigg

(:¡ etaessner and Parkí1, 1958) n "as a layered- jntrusive consisting

of an overlying mass of little-d.ifferentiated- gabbros and- norites,

und.erlail and j-ntrud.ed. at the base by a complex suite of ul-trabasics.

Earlier formed- multiple intmsions of troctolitic types form r,-¡e11-

marked. barrd-irlg j¡ some casesrt. Nesbj-tt and. falbot (1966) nave

since sho,¡¡n that the rocks originally d.esignated- rrGiles Complexrl

in fact comprise several d.istinct intrusions, the najority of v¡hioh
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are layered. a¡rd. characterised- by the abr:nd.ance of plagioolase-rich

rocks, rrith a d-efíciency of ultrabasic rocks. This viev¿ is confj.nned.

by Daniels ?gel). Trr this uork the Giles Conplex is consid.ered to

d.efine a series of layered. mafic or ultrama-fic igneous intrusions,

now occuÍri:rg as d.isti¡ct masses betreen the Jameson Ranges in Western

Australia and Mt. Wood.roffe in South Australia. It exclud.es d.olerite

and. gabbroic dykes a¡rd- sills vvhich also occur irr this a,rea and- which,

trhen coarsely crystalli:re t mal b e d.ifficul-t to d.istilguish i¡r hand.

specimen from gabbro of the Giles Conplex layered. bod.ies. Gray (gel)

has shov¡n that picrite plugs cut dolerite dykes j¡ the Teizi meta-

arrorthosite, a body r,ihich he relates to the Giles Complex. The

d.olerite d.ykes mai¡taj¡r an approximately north-v¡esterly strÍke and.

are apparently not affected. by the d.eformation which has fold.ed- the

Teizi body into a ph:nging antiform (Gray, 1967). sjmilar picrites

and. d-orerites are found. transgressive to the mai¡r rayered. bodíes.

The above d.efinition must then exclud.e the d.ykes and. picrite

plugs from the term rrGiles Conplextt althor-rgh both rnay be associated.

uithr and. show some petrographic features charactenistic of, parts

of the layered. bodies. Therefore, the term ItGiIes Conplexrr is

restricted. to those larger, generalþ layered., bod.ies which are

associated. v¡ith a period- of igneous activity post-d.atilg the granulite

meta.morphism and. fold.ilg and- pre-d.atj¡rg the fold.i¡ig a¡rd faultilg of

these large bod.ies. All other igneous activity is consid.ered. to

be rrpost-Gilesrt.

Nesbitt arid. Talbot (1966) consi-d.ered the i¡trusion of the

Giles compì-ex (und.efinea) to have been conpleted- by the upper
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Proterozoic since the l-ater fold-ing took place at this time. Daniels

(1g67) has observed xenol-iths of vol-canic rocks in the gabbros west

of Be1l Rock in V,lestern r\ustralia (ttre Jameson Range Gabbro). fhese

volcanics he correl¿rtes v¡ith the [o1lu vofcanics, vrhich have been

d-ated. by Cornpston and. Nesbitt (1967) using the Rb/Sr isochron method..

Tlee age is 11060 ! 14O million years, hence the Giles Complex in this

area must be nid.d-l-e or upper hoterozoic, though other parts may be

older. Daniels ?gel) consíders thab the Tollu volcanics are

intrud.ed. by part of the Giles Complex (undefi.ned).

1.5, POSî - GIIES INTRUSTTES

Basic dykes.

T:rsufficient d-etailed l-¿ork has been done on the basic d-ykes of

the lfusgrave 3lock to determine their relationshi-pr if a.r¡yr to the

Giles Complex or lrhen they were intruded.. Some v¡ork has been carried

out by Basedou (lgof), Talbot and. C1ark (lgll) and r¡lilson (t944) lut

this irork, apart from that by trü'iIson, is nainly d-escriptive. Field.

uork by Goode (pers. cornrn.), Gray (lgAl) a¡rd the author has

d-emonstrated. that there are several dyke generations, alI of v¿hich

ane transgressive to the layering of the granulites. Sone of the

dykes are cut by younger d.ykes (each havj¡g a d.ifferent petrography)

and- others have been cut by the picrite plugs (ç"oy, 1967). Gray

(gel) has d-escribed. basic dykes v,¡hich show ind.ications that they

have crystallized- wrd.er hlgh pressure (granufite facies) and are

transgressive to the d.onjlant band.ing of the Teizi meta-anorthosite,
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T,arge (up to 1t Iø i-n length) aytes, generally striki-ng approximately

north-v¡est arrd- often shor,iilg a marked preferred orientation of

feldspars, are found. cutting rocks of the Giles Complex and the

associated. granulites. fhese tuo dyke types can be d-istinguished-

on the basis of their mineralogSr anù texture: the former contai¡r

orthopyroxene ail.d garnet and have a gra,noblastic texture (termed-

Itgabbroic d.ykesrr by Gray) vthile the latter lack orthopyroxene and-

garnet, contain clì-nopyroxener bright g1'een amphibole and shovr a

strong foliation uith a strong preferred orientation of plagioclase

(termea t'foliated d.¡rkesrt by Gray). Good-e (persr coÍuä¡) fras fiel-d

evidence from El¡arara that the gabbroic d-ykes are cut by the foliated-

d-ykes, indicating definite time relationships.

.4" third- type of d-yke, appaïently younger tharr the previous tvrot

occuls throughout the area and. has a d.istinctive mj¡reralogy. It

contai¡rs pigeonite, augíte, plagioclase and is particularly rich i-n

oxid.es. olívj-ne and. orthop¡rroxene may be present in some d¡rkes.

In some areas these are porphyritic and perticularly rich j:r olivjle

(llitson ¡ 1948; Good.e, pers. cornm.). this type is si¡ri-lar to the

d-olerites d.escribed- by hlilson (tl+e) and. Coates (gel). 'lìre d-ykes

are usually formd- as na.rror¡, steeply-dipping bod-íes associated- v¡ith

fault zorLes, although the d-oleríte itself is often unstressed. Coates

(geÐ considers that these dykes are pre-sturtian (upper Proterozoic)

sjlce he has found- bouf-d.ers of this d-olerite (micro-gabnro) ::r the

I{oorilyanna conglomerate r,¡hich r:cÌderlies the Chenbers Bluff tillite.

[his tillite is comelated- r,¡ith the Sturt tillite on the basis of
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tithological similarity i¡r the vrhole stratigraphic sequence.

Picrite Plugs.

On the baais of the d.efinj.tion used j¡r this nork the picrite

ph:gs r.,¡hich occur throughout this area are not consid.ered. to be part

of the Giles Complex, Itrost commonly they are found as ir-eg"Lrlart

elongate masses associated- v¡ith the layered bod.ies, but transgressive

to the layerilg even thoughr on a broad. scale, they may be elongate

parallel to such layering. They are also found as almost ciroular

masses in the grariulites. The picrites have a characteristic

texture: large phenocrysts of clinopyroxener up to ) cm,

poikilitically enclose sna11, almost round., crystals of olivj-ne.

Pla6ioclase and. orthopyroxene occur interstitially. They are

generally r.lnd.eformed, (Nesbitt .9.!. g&., 1969) .

1.4 YOI]NGER. UNTTS

TJre only r:nits yormger than the d.olerites are lateritesr v¡hich

Nlirams (geÐ considers to be Tertiary by correlation r;ith laterites

i¡r the Petermann Ranges, Northerre Territory, a.nd. r:nconsolid-ated- sand.s,

v¡hich are probably Recent. Ifirams ?gA+) recognises tr¡o Quaternary

units. fhe alluvial plaìls end- associated. sand d.r:nes, slope d.eposits

marginal to the ilselbergs and. the material associated l¡ith the

principal drailage channels he classifies as Recent. IIe assigrrs a

probable Pleistocene age to the tv¡o older units. 'Ihese are a rough,

d-enuded calcrete ("krnkar") sheet elevated. approxirnately 1B metres

above the adjacent Recent d.eposits, and a red. soil forming extensive
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flatS. Because the calcrete does not occur in the a,rea atround- Gosse

pile and. because of the sinilarity of the sand plai-ns, d.istinguished-

as Pleistocene azrd Recent by L[irams r no eff ort has been made to

d-istilguish these units on the geolog|cal map of Gosse Pile in this

thesis (Pig. 1,1) ,

1.5 SUM/II\RY OF TEIE REGIONAT GEOI,OGTCAI HISIORY

A general sum::nary of the regional history has been included. in

Table 1.1 using both published material and. information supplied' to

the v¡riter by Dr. R.l/'í. Nesbitt and. IVIr. Ä.D.T. Goode. Other personal

commtmications are noted. Some of the inforuration tabulated' has been

prepared. for publication (Nesbitt 4. 4. , 1969).

Following regional granulite facies rnetamorphisrn and- d-eformationt

d.uring which gSanitic rocks v¡ere i¡truded-, intmsion of the layered-

mafic and. ultra,ma^fic rocks of the Giles Corcplex took p1ace. Local

high temperatr:re d-eformation of sone of the layered bodies ensued,

producing gabbro-gneisses. fhe equivalent d.eformation has not, so

far, been recognised in the surrormding granulites. A second.

regional d.eformation took place i-r¡ the hoterozoic, fold-Jlg both the

granulites and Giles Complex about approximately east-west trending

fold axial plarres. -Aïr even later, third. d.eformation is responsible

for the fold-ing of Kalka and the apparent cross-fold-ing of Mi-chael

Hi]ts (nig. 1 .2). At least three period.s of dolerite intrusion

have occ¡rred., the latest of r¡hich vras aocompanied by the proôuction

of large scaÌe brittle faul-ts in the M:sgrave Bl-ock (e.g. the
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Hi:ackley Fault). This period of faultj¡rg may be related to the

fold-ing of the sediments in the ad-jacent Officer and. Amad.eus Basi¡rs.

1.6 ECONOI/IIC POIEI\]II'T¡.L .{\,ND TTIE IISI]TRFMII

No economic deposits of rninerals have been found. in the area

under discussion a1thor.6h there ar.e prospects of snall scale nickel

a¿d vanad.ir:m rnining in the vrestern Gj-Ies Complexr and. of copper

assocíated ,;dth the Tollu volcanics. Basedov¿ (19O5) noted the

pr,esence of chalcedonic material north of }{ount Davies whichr he

observed, was often bright green itd.ue to chrorniu¡r stainingr'. It is

likely that he vras referring to the fevr d.eposits of chrysoprase r,'¡hich

occur. uithj¡r the siliceous cappi-ngs to the ultra¡nafic parts of the

complex. [hese siliceous horizons (termed. rrsilcretet' by the author

arrdrrjasper'r by Ttromson, 196Ð have been shown by Thomson (1961, 196r)

to be a zone v¡ithin the lateritic profiles which d,evelop only in the

ul-tra¡ra.fic parts of the Oiles Complex. These profiles are d.ivid-ed-

jrrto three zones, At the su¡face is a nickel-iferous ochre trhich is

occasionally rich enough to be mi¡ed. (".g. at lïinge1lina, in Yrlestern

liustralia, where reserves are estimated- to be in excess of 60 mi]lion

tons, assaying 1-V/o nLcuú,,ï The Southwestern Mi:iing Company is

investigating this area and., although the ochre is rich enough by

world. stand.ard.s to be nined., the d.eposits are very inconveniently

situated). ünderlying this ochre is the siliceous zone containing

ferruginous chalcedony, v'¡hite oryptocrystaLline silica and occasional

veins of chrysoprase. Ihe rocks underlying the ochre zone are

Figr.res from the Australia and. New Zeal-arid. Bank Quarterly Surveyt

July 1!68.

lfl(
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probably nost accìlrately d.escribed as chalcedonic horizons. Ilovrever,

for convenic'nec the term rrsílcreteil is used in this work because the

rock has probably formed in a ma,nner rrralagous to true silcrete,

namely as a result of doi',rrr,'¡ard- leaching of silica to d.efinite horizons

w-ithin a v¡eatheri,g profile (i[irans , 1964; Thomson, 1965). The

term vras originally used. by L.".mpiugn (l9OZ, 1907) to describe 1ocaI1y

j¡rdurated. patches in superficia.r d-eposits lrhen the cement is largely

slliceous and si¡rce used for the silicification of subsoils by the

uplrard nnigration of acidic colloid-al solutions of sil-ica derived

frorir the leaching of rmderlyilg rocks, (e.g. Fra¡kel a¿rd- Kent, 1917).

Beneath the siliceous horizon is for.rnd a serpentine sone.

In the imrnediate a,rea ¡,rouncl Gosse Pile erosion has removed

almost al-I traces of the upper zones, Ieaving only an alluvium

covered, ìiighly weathered serpentine zone containing nod-ules of

rnagnesite and isolaied remnants of the siliceous midùIe zone. ft

should. be poil.ted. out that the siliceous capping, often up to 6 metres

thick, is not restricted- to the serpentine zone of Gosse Pile and.

is found" overlying relativefy fresh pyroxenite arrd norite, usually

near fault zones, especiaily in the hiils to the west of the ¡rajl

boriy (Fig. 1.1í I\B/2),

Âpart from the potential value of the nickel in the area Dariiels

Ogel) has sho¡¡¡n that band-s of titaniferous na¿netite occlr-r in gabbros

in the ]lfestern -f,usiraliarr section of the Giles Complex. 'fhese band.s

are rich in îiO, (lllL - 26/") and inYro, (o,5fl" - 1.4/") and so may be

of future econonlc importance. Similar band.s occu-T over linited
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a,reas near l(alka and- north of Hinckley Range i¡r South Àustralia but

are absent fu the Mount Davies and. Gosse pile a¡eas.

Gosse Pile is consid.ered to be the approxinate site of the

legend-ary Earlsf Reef, a supposed.ly rich gold. reef (sprigsl a¡rd. lvilson,

1959). However, no go1d. fÍnd.s il the area have errer been

substantiated. Apart frorn the relative poverty of economic mi¡rerals

jn the region a.n¡r d.evelopment i¡ this part of .A.ustralj-a would- be

severely hanpered- by the remoteness, harsh cl-imate and- lack of water.
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2.1 INTRODUCTION

[he term gTanulite is used here for tectonites uhioh ha,ve

mjfleral assenblages consistent with the granulite facies of

metamorphism (turner and- Verhoogen, 1960). It includ.es both eci¿

azrd basic rocks as lre1l as calc-sil-icate rocks. The quartz-rich

members of the sequence cc¡nform to the classical d-efinition of a

granulites I'quartzo-feld-spathic garnet or pyroxene gneisses lrith

litt1e or no mica, jn v¡hich quartz occurs as flattened lenti-cles

oriented- (by grain forn) parallel to the foliation", (turner and

Verhoogen, 1960, p. 55r),

Although rnany of the rocks d.esoribed- in the follorring sections

could be terrned trcharrrockitictr or rrenderbitic'r (tittey, 1916) these

terrns have been d-el-ibera'uely omitted for tv¡O reasons. Firstlyr the

rocks can be d-escribed. more precisely and- simply in terms Of their

mi-neralogy and. facies (e,g. q- + f + pc gfaJlulite) l,rhereas termssuch

as rrcharrrockitetr, ttenilerbitert and ttkhond.e"literr uould. require

redef,i¡ition as they have been used j¡ different senses by

d.ifferent authors (see Par-ras, 195e). Second-Iy, the term

rrcharrrockitet' was originally used- by Holland. (tgOO) for hypersthene-

bearilg rocks, which he consid.ered- to be igneous, found in trrd-ia.

Ho1land. specifically expressed- the hope that the term v¡ould not be

applied- to similar rocks founC. elsev'¡here in the vorld.. Tltis hope

has not been realised. and. much of the confusion surround.ing the

rrcharnockite problemrr seems to have been caused- by the read-y

application of the tem to almost any hypersthene, quartz and-

f e1d-spar rocks.
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A wÍd.e variety of mineralogically d.iff'erent granulites occur in

the area (¡ig. '1 .J) but they can be d,ivid.ed. into three main types:

(i) acici granulites¡ those rooks containíng free quartz

(ii) basic granulites: those rocks containin. no free quartz

(iii) calc-silicates: those rocks composed- essentially of d.iopsid.e

or of cafcite plus silicate minerals.

2.2 DISTRIBUÎION AI{D S-SURFACES

The clistribution of rock types is most readil-y seen by reference

to the røp (nig. t .J) and their relative abund.ances are shown in ?abl-e

2.1 .

IVith respect to scaIe, three t¡pes of S-surface have been

reco6nised. within the granulites.

TLre first corresponds to a large scale compositional Ìayeríng

where band.s and- lenses of l-íthoJ-ogical1y distinct units alternate.

These r¡rrits nay be several metres thick (Z - lOr-) and., in general, are

lar6e enough toÞe mapped. on the scale of Fig. 1.5. Contacts between

the acid granulÍtes ancL the other two granu.Li't,e types are sharp, but

within each t¡rpe are found. two or more groups, classified- on the basis

of slight variations in mi-neralogy (Section 2.9). Contacts beiv,reen

these latter groups may be either sharp or transitional-.

ftle second- t¡rpe of S-surface is a small-scale mineralogical

bancling within the above uni-ts, but measured. in terms of centirretres.



llable 2.1

Relative abr.nd.anaes of ùifferent granulite ty¡les er¡lressed.

Ín terns of outcrop area, measurecl on Fig. 1.J.

î0141

aoid grarttrlites

(i) q.+f,+trxanclq+f
granulites

q,+f+gagranulites

i¡on-rioh granulites

(u)
(iii)

basio granulitee

oalc-siJ-íoate rooks

Granrrlite tyl¡e

,.0088

2.7602

o.1510

o.orr8

o.o4t6

0,0192

Area^in
h¿

100.00

91.74

5.O9

1.12

1.45

0.@

y'"
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TL¡e third. tSpe of S-surface is prod-uced. by the sub-paralÌel

alignment of elongate mineral grains, generally quartz lenses but

often pyroxene or garnet grains (i.". schistosity).

The present structural configuration of the granulites aror.¡rrcl

Gosse Pile is cloninated. by the east-west lithological layering whicht

in the west, strikes north-west and. is fold.ed- into an overturned',

south-east plunging s¡rnforn (pig. 1.3). Since the relatively smal-1

areas of granulite around. Gosse Pile are surround-ed by v,rid.e alluvial

plains there is no way of directly relatir-rg then to the larEe folcl

structures, with d.oninantly east-lvest axial plane traces, vrhich tie

to the nor'ùh (¡'is. 1.2). Beoause of thc d-iscontinuous nature of

easily recognisable lithologies (e.g. the cafc-silicate rocks or

basic granulite") mac=o"copic* fold.s arr: difficult to d-etect.

TLre S-surfaces made apparent by the litholo¡,ical l-averj-ng and

mineralogical band.ing are terned. S.. Tlee gross changes in l-ithological

layering (e.g. acid granulite and. marb'le) a.r" considered. to represent

original d.epositionaÌ d.ifferences. However, in view of i;he high

grad.e of meta.morphisrn and. the degree of d.eformation to lvhich these

rocks have been subjected., as weÌ1 as the lens-shaped. exposures of

many rock types, it i-s thought uelikely that original- bed.ding surfaces

have been preserved., although there is no direct evid.ence to prove tirat

S" is not parallel to original bed-d.i-ng. thus, it is considered. that

+ Terminolory referring to scafe follows that suggested. by îurner anil

TÍeiss (1963, pp. 1 5-t6).
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lhe gross regional d.istribution of rock types probably reflects arr

origjxal stratigraphic d-istribution but that the small-scale

i:li-neralogical band-i-ng is probably the resul-t of other processest

such as metamorphic differerLtiation and transposition.

The basic granutites a¡d calc-silicate rocks soneti:nes show

small-scale bandi¡rg but are usually rather massive and- lack

mesoscopic structurat features such as mineral preferred orientation

ol folds. The acicl granul ites t¡rpicaIly shovr a well=developed

compositional layering or a schistosity or both. I:a those uhich

contaln oniy suralf amounts of n:afic minerals (about 5 - 1V/") Ss

is seen as a series of aligned- cluartz or K-felcl-spar lenses as v¡ell

os an axro.Ttgenent of mafic nilerals which form elongate clusters

(¡is. 2.5). trr rocks containing significant quantities of mafic

miner¡.f s (about 2Uf" or more ) S, is seen as nineralogically d-istinct

b¿rnd-s v¡ithj:r bhe rock (lanaea gneiss). Such band-s are fairly

continuous and. can extend- up to 6 m jn length. Occasionally they

are fold-ed to produce appressed- in¡rafolial fold-s (nigs. 2.2 and

2.8). Throughout most of the area around Gosse PiIe S" strikes

approximately east-v¡est v¡ith steep d-ips. Hovrcver, in the v¡estern

area (nig. 1.1, n/l) it s'brikes north-lrest. Ti-:g. 2.1 shovrs the

orientation of 9? poles (coniorrea) to the layering (S") from

granulites around. Gosse Pil-e exclud-ing the westcrn a.Tea. The

d-i-agrarn also includ.es 2l poles to S", plotted- as points, fron the

v¡estern a.Tee. Ihe limited spread is an ind.ication of the regularity

of the orientaiicn of S, within fairry clearly d-efined- areas.



Fig. 2.1

[Lre orientation of 97 poles (oontoured) and. 2! poles

(poi¡rts)to S, fron the granulites around Gosse Pi-Ie.

fhe shaded. outline map ild-icates the area"s j¡r v,¡hich the

ineasurements have been ¡rade. The v¡ester:r section, narked,

P and shad.ed. horizontally, is the area in v¡hich the

2l uncontoured. poles were measu.red. lhe renninilg area,

marked. S and. shad.ed. vertically, ind.ioates the area i¡r

v¡hich l}ie 97 oontoureû poles were measr:red.

Contor-:r intervaLs at 1/o, fl", Ø, ætd ;15" per

1/o area,lrith a maxí-m¡m of 1{o.

Stereographic projection on the lor¡er hemísphere

of a Schmid.t equal-ELrêâ rêtr
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2.5 FOIJDS

Fo1il types are distinguished, essentially on the basis of fold.

style and, the assumption is mad.e here that the d"ifferent fold. styles

are prod.uced. d.uring clifferent period.s of d-eforuation, Fold.s which

are thought to heve forued. d.uring the first recognisable d.efornation

(Or) at" terruecl F. ancL are of tr¡¡o t¡pes.

Macroscopic F., folds are characteristicatly appressed- and. have

axi-al plane traces parallel to S", except in the hinge âreêr Tt

appears that, althou6þ the majoritv of F. fold.s have essentially east-

west fo1d. axÍaI plane traces, there are a number of fol-ds of d-ifferent

orientation, which probably formed. d.uring the same perÍod of d.eformation:

these a.re recogniseci on the basis of simil-ar style. The Mllttf-trend.ing

s¡rnform, northwest of Gosse Pile, i-s an exa,mple of such a foId. (¡ig.

1.3 Æ/1 and. Fig. 2.1). other examples can be seen west and. south-

west of lr,,lt. Davies (lig. 1.2). This variability of F.,, fold. axial

prane traces nay be d.ue either to original inhomoEeneity of the D.'

d.efo:mation, either structur"al- or strstigraphic, or d.ue to the

influence of the later (or) aurornation on shalrow-d.ipping F.,, fold

axiar planes. until a d.etailecl structural anarysis on' a large area

is und-ertaken this problen cannot be rc,sol-veil.

rntrafol-iar ford.s in the asid granulites (r'ig. 2.2 and- 2.8) are

assur¡ed. to be the mesoscopic equivalents of the large-scafe folds

d.escribed. above. lltore d.etailed. structural analysis, comparing the

orientations of the fold. axês: may show thís assumption to be
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uljustified-. ltiese mesoscopic F.,' fold-s a"re generally isoclj_nal with

sharp hinges. They occtlr i¡ithin S" and. their li¡nbs are usually of

lmequal length. One limb often merges r.¡ith another band_, as shovrn

in Tig. 2.2. fhese intra,foli-a1 fold-s coÍìmon]y have d-eveloped. an axial

plane schistosi-ty (S1) uhich is d.ef ined. eíther by a shape preferred-

orÍentati-on of ferromagnesian mireral- clusters or by shape arid-

Iattice prefe:red. orientation of quartz and- feldspar aggregates and-

lenses. fhis fabric forms a l-ineation (mineral rod.d-j:rg) vrhich is

pararlel to the mesoscopic fol-d- axes. The quartz lenticules whiotr

characterise S^ jn most of the acid- granulites are often fold-ed- tos

form hook-like features (pig. 2J). 'I'hese are on a very small scal-e

¡,rithin the granulite fabríc and- are interpreted. as rennant fold- hinges

related- to F,.
I

A second. d.eformatiotr (lr) has been recognised- in the granulites.

It prod-uces fold.s (fr) of a d-ifferent style from those d.escribed-

above as v¡el-1 as an axial plane schistosity (sr) . This schistosity

has been recognised. only in the hinge zones of T, f old-s r¡here it is

clearly shomr by pla.nar qætlz and- opaque milerals and- by the

formation of plate-rike cl-usters of mafic minerars parailer to the

F, fold- arcial pJ-ane (plg. 2.4). In most areas, ho,urever, the S,

schistosity is only very v;eakly d-eveloped-. F2 fold_s have been

recognised- only in the north-r,¡esterrr area v¡here S, strikes Nlll,.

Here F, fold-s have east-v¡est trend-ing axial- plane traces l¡hich are

vertical or d-ip steeply south, and are pararlel to v¡eakfy d.eveloped

S, schlstosity. 'Ihese F, fold-s, on a mesoscopic scale, atre usually



Fig. 2.2

Tight i¡tra^folial fold (r., ) in acid. granulite (q + f + ga)

north of Gosse Pile; (pig. 1.1, B/2. Near 3.11/qZÐ.

Photograph¡ T, Hopwood.

Fig. 2.t

Qu¿rtz ler¡ses i¡ acÍd. granulíte (q * f + px) showing

rennant foltt hinges (f', ) . The natch is approximately

parallel to Sr/S.,. trbom grariulites north of Gosse pito;

PtrotographB T. Eopwood.





FÍg. 2.4

S, schistosity, paraIlel to the natch, i¡r the hinge

of a T, fold- in acj-d. grarrulites (q + f + ga) north-west

of Gosse Pile; (¡iS. 1.1, BlZ).

Photograprå T. Hopwood.,

Fig. 2.5

Mesoscopic F, fold.s j:r acid_ granulites (q. + f + px)

north-r'¡est of Gosse pile; (Fig. 1.j, B/1. Itrear A51\/LZ4).

Photograph: 4. Moore.
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Fig. 2.6

F, foltLs south of Mt" Danries. [hese have approxi_nateþ

east-west trencLing fold. axial plane traces with the ford

axes plunging steeply vrest. l,hey occr.:r on the east limb

of a, uaaroscopio F., fo1.d with a north-east trenclj¡g fo1d.

axial plane trace.

Photograph: [. Eotr¡wood.

Fj€. 2.7

F, fold.s south of Mt. Davies (sane location as those

shown in Fig. 2.6) . Note the refold.ed- intra.folid Ft ford.s

on the southern li¡ù (Ieft sid.e of photograph) ind.ioating

overprintir:g relationships .

Ptrotographr T. Hopwootl.
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larger than I.,, and. generally have a broad-, open structure, as

illustrated. j¡r Figs. 2.J and. 2.8. The author has also observed-

F, fold-s south of llit. Davies v¡here S"r the S., schistosity and- F,

fold-s are all fold-ed. into broad., open F, fold-s (Figs. 2.6 and,2.7).

lliis clearly d,emonstrates the mesoscopic overprilting relationship.

As in the Gosse Pile area, the traces of the fol-d- a;rial planes trend.

east-\rest so that the trend-s of fold.s prod-uced- by the second.

d.eformatioil appear to be more consistent than those prod-uced. by

the first. Fig. 2.8 d.iagramnatically represents the mesoscopic

fold- styles of tr'., and. F, fold-s.

'l'broughout the a,:rea around- Gosse PiIe lj:reations in the

granulites are only lreakly d-evelopeC. They are caused by

intersections of s" and- s.,. surfaces (serd-om seen) or by a mineral

rod.d.ì:rg r¡ithín the prane of the s" sr:rface. This is common but

subtry d-efined-. I'ihere measured-rthe lineations have steep pitches,

from BOo to vertical, and are parallel to F,, fo1d. aïes.

l,'[easr.:rements of qu-artz [ooot] arces i:r one acid- granurite (tyllllloz)

shor'ring a strong foriation and- v¡eak l-i¡reation ild-icate an

orthorhornbic fabric v¡ith a gird-le perpend.icular to the lineation L.,

(pig. 2.9). optically continurus rod-s or quartz occur paratlel to

L1 and- are flattened. in s" and. s.,1. nlr of the acid. granulites,

except for a fevr garnet-bearilg rocks, shovr some d.egree of preferred.

orientatÍon of Etarlz, feldspar and-, where present, sillimanite.

Detailed. measurements have not been mad-e: the anisotropism vras

noted- by inspection using a g'ypsum plate and- rotation of the



Fig. 2.8

Diagrammatic representations of the mesoscopíc fold.

styles of F, and_ F, fol_d_s formd_ in grenulites of the

l,.,It. Davi-es - Gosse Pile areas.
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Fig. 2.9

Ori-entation d.iagram for 110 quartz [OOO11 axes from an

a,cid granulite (q + f + px) fron north of Gosse ?ile9

(rre. 1 .3, D/2. L7it/1oz) .

Contou-r i¡lterval: 1lo, fl", t/. and- >@o per 1y'o a:.ea

w'ith a naxjmr:m of flo.

S: S, and- S., whÍ-ch a¡e here parallel arrd. marked. by

quartz lenticles, elongate plagioclase a¡rd_ lensoícL

pJrroxene clusters.

Lz Very weakly d.eveloped. lineation caused_ by qlurtz

rod.d.ing. Because of its vreak natr:re the field_

measurement nay be slightly j¡ error.
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specjÍen slid-e betv¡een crossed nicofs. Rocks containing sillimani-te

(".g. Ã111/424Ã) show that the sillj-na.nite has a preferred

orientation parallel to the v¡eak li:reation (tr'ig' 2.26).

2.4 FAULTS

Faul-ts jri the granulites a,re common a¡d- have been classified-

irlto tv¡o types.

(") Those breccias.

Generally these occu-r il zones varyi:rg between about 1 - 10 n

in wid-th and- strike at high angles to the layeri-ng (S"). Some such

faults are, however, roughly paral1el to S"r as for exa.nple is the

fault forming the northervr bourrdary of Gosse Pile (¡'ig. 1.1) . These

fault zones consist of d-isorientated- angular fragments of granulite

in a fine-grained- matrjx of fìle1y crushed- material (¡'ig. 2.10).

These rocks are here calfed. fault breccias although similar rocks

have been termed- rtkakiritest' (Quensel , 1916) and 'rtrapschotten

gneisst' (K:.rrS and- Foote , 1e64).

Dark f1j¡ty veins are weII developed and these occu-r irregularly

throughout the rock. In thin section they are seen to consist of

rock and- mineral grains of varying size, from recognisable pieces

large enough to be considered- part of the fragmented- granulites

do,¡ln to submicroscopic grains. I:r places there appears to have

been 1ocal fusion, probably d-ue to extra heat energy provid-ed. by

friction, with the prod-uction of a brovrn, isotropic glass which



Fig. 2.10

Fault breccia i¡ aoid. granulites (q + f + fn ) fron
part of the far-út forniag the northern bou¡rd.ary of Gosse

Pile. Drawi'g is natural size; d¡awr from a rarge tùri'
section- Note the irregular pseud.otacþIite vej:njng.

(r251/wzn).

Fig,2.11

Fl-ow structr:res i:r brovrn, Íootropi-c pseudotachylite

glass j-n a sheared acid. granulite (q + f + trx). p.p.L.

(r7t1/fitt),

?hotograph: A, Moore,
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oftén contains flov¡ structures (¡'lg. 2,11). 'Ihis vein material has

probably been produced- by the breakd.ovm of rock particles by grind.ing

r,rith local melting. Once producedrii seems that these veins can be

forced. into zones of l¡ea"lmess in the larger rock fragments and- so

become 1ocaI1y i:rtrusj-ve. Threir existence is directly related- to

the fault but measurements of the orientations of these veins gives

an apparently rand.om orientation. Veins of this type are comrnonly

termed 'rpseudotachylitert (".g. ltaters and. Campbe11, 19151 llllrner,

1948). Hor,¡ever, this term v¡as originally used by Shand. (1916) tor

veins of si¡ri1ar appearar.ce but not associated- viith shearing.

Although Christie (tggO) has poilted out this erroneous usagerthe

name conveniently describes the vei-:ns themselvesr as distinct from

the rock type, and has been so extensively used. in the lj.terature

in this sense, tttat it is retained here, (".g. see Philpotts, 1964).

It is d-ifficult to estÍmate the sense or the d-egree of

d.isplacement along faults of this type because of the Lack of marker

horizons. le a few cases l¡here the faults cut d-olerite d-¡rkes,

making the assrmption that the d-ykes on either sid-e of the fault were

once continuous, estimates of the amount of lateral- off-set component

give values of betvreen 10 and- 50 metres.

Faults of this type probably formed as a resuft of brittle

fracture and., for d.escriptive purposes, atre termed. t'brittle faults.rt
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(¡) [hose prod-uci.trg nty] itic rocks.

The tenn I'rnylonite'r tr'¡as first used. by Lapworth (tgg¡) i¡r uhose

d-efinition four cond-itions rrere ìmplied.. First, the rocks must be

fine-grained-; second, they must shov¡ a rrell-d'efined- lanination;

third., the rock must be characterised by apparent cataolastic

breakd.ollryr or granulation of the component parts vdth only mi¡or

recrystallization (i.e. characterised- by cataclastic rather than

crystalloblastic textures) and- fourthly, the pulverization must have

taken place rmd-er conditions such that the rock retained- its

coherence. Of these foi¡r conditions only the first three can be

observed in the field- arid., for the rocks cJassj-fied. as mylonites in

this v¡ork, these v¡ere the criteria applied..

Tvro mylonite varieties are recognised.: the initial d-istinction

lras made because of the strikilgly d-ifferent appearance j¡r the field.

and- r-¡as confirmed by their very different appeara¿1ce r:nder the

microscope (contpare Fig. 2.12 vitht Figs. 2.1{ and. 2.15), Both types

occrrï i¡ band-s marked- on the geological rnap (pig. 1.J) as t'myloniti-c

ghear zones,tf

(l) Flaggy mylonite: Of this type only one example (ttll/n})

has been found-. It crops out betv¡een the acid- granulites and.

pyroxenites at the i,vestern end of Gosse Pile (tr.is. 1.1, Efz). It

forms a ba-nd., about { metres uid-e, of greenish-grey, very fi-ne-

grained. and- strongly la¡¡ii-nated rock l¡ith scattered- outcrops a,1ong

a strjke length of about {00 metres. the foliation stri-kes parallel



Fig' 2.12

Photonicrogfaph of flaggy rgrlonite. lhe section is
cut perpend.icular to the lamination, [lhe horizo¿taI crack

¡rarks a joint p1ane. P.P.l. (*111þgA).

Photographs A. ilioore.

Fig. 2,1,

Augen of feltlspar (f'), witfril the flaery nylonite,

oontainj¡rg unid.entif ied- need.les e.nd_ surror:nd.ed. by

subhedral ga.:r.ret (c). P.p.T,. (tttllne).

Photographa A. Moore.
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to the contact betr,.¡een pyroxenite and granulites (i.e. lOOo, ai-p

vertical). It has a flaggy, or slate-Iike, appearance d-ue to

proni:rent joints, only a few centimetres agørt, d.ipping 15o ItrE.

It is not certail v¡hether pyroxenite, granulite or both rock types

contrj-bute to this mylonite because it forms the contact betl¡een

them.

The fire grain size and. the al-teration (weathering?) prevents

easy id-entification of the mi¡rerals jl thin section. TinJ¡r subhed-raI

garnet crystals throughout the rock are thought to have been prod-uced-

by limited- neomileralization. 'Ihese are especially prominent erorxrd.

the rnargins of what appear to be rernaant, altered- feld.spar grains

(pig. 2,11). Need-les of an unidentified- mineral occur v,¡ithin the

feld.spar. Large a,reas of chlorite have been recognised. as l'rell- as

highly altered- clinop¡rroxene and. a fev¡ grails of strongly pleochroÍc

biotite. An x-tay d-iffra.ction trace of the rock povrd.er has shom.

a strong chlorite pe*r plus pea]<s vrhich can be assigned- to quartz (z),

crinopyroxenes, garrrct and. plagioclase. TLre qts.artz (?) peak is only

weakly d-eveloped- and., since the granurites neaï this mylonite are

quartz-rícLt., it suggests that the pyroxenite is contributi:rg the

greater amou¡rt to the mylonite. A photomicrograph of this mylonite

ty¡re is shor¿-,ryr in Fig. 2,12.

(ii) Flaser mylonite: This ty¡re is found- i¡. numerous band-s

on the south sid.e of Gosse pile (Fig . 1.1, D E l/ù . flre band.s

are up to 6 metres vr-ide and. are of variable length (pig. 1.J), and.

are afvrays para11eI to s" in the granulites (cor:pare v¡ith (i) auove).
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The rocks have a flinty, blue-grey appeara,nce and are rnrked- by a

strong vertical, or nea^r-vertical, thirr lamination (S). In most,

a strong vertical ljneation is also d.eveloped-. Flaser mylonites

have been found. only il quartz-rich rocks. In these, micro-augen

of altered. feld.spar (l t* by up to 40 nm) commonly occur, elongate

parallel to the lineation.

ïn thirr section these rocks can be seen to consist of fabric

d-o¡rairrs elongate larallel to the 1a¡rination (tr'ig" 2.1[ and, 2.15).

These d-ornai¡rs consist of ; (a) numerous milute (approxinatelry ZO¡t-

i¡ d-ia,meter), anhedral- mirieral grains and., (t) fong (up to 1 om) ,

na.:rïorr (0.05 mm approx.) stri¡gers of qvattz. Tlrese stringers shov

l¡ell d-eveloped. str¿rin shad-or,¡s across their lengths, and a tend_ency

to form subgrains, each uith a slightly d.ifferent optic orientation.

Böhnl la,nel-lae v¡ere not seenr Tv'ithin these d-omai¡rs are occasional

micro-augen of feld.spar and- rare mafic mineral-s (pyroxene and. opaque

mÌ:rerals) r,irhich are ovoid- to sigmoid.al. lhese augen, and- the quartz

stringers, are elongate paral1e1 to the strong lineation, L. Tn

sections cut perpend.icular to t and. s, the qaartz stri¡gers are

seen to be slightly bent about aJ(es perpend_icular to S.

Leasurement of quartz c-Bxes shov¡ that these r4ylonites have an

overall monocrinic fabric, vrith rnaxirna inclj¡red- at about ,5o to ttre

s-surface (rig. 2.16), rf the lattice orientatj.ons of the quaxtz

stringers lrere plotted. separately the monoclinic symmetry appears much

stronger, while the matrjx material tend_s to produce a moïe

orthorhombic fabric.



Fig. 2.14

Photonicrograph of a flaser rcylonÍte from the south

sid_e of Gosse pile¡ (¡'is. 1.1, E/1. tltl/+46t).

Thi¡r section cut perpend-icular to the la¡ri¡ation and.

parallel to the lj¡eation. C.p.

Photograph: A. Moore¡

Fig. 2.15

Sane as Eig. 2.14 but the thi¡r section is cut

perpenclicr¡-lar to both the la,mi¡ation a¡rd_ the li:eeation.

C rP.

Photographl A. lfircore.
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îi.g. 2.16

Orientation d-iagrarr of 200 qtsa:.l"z [OOO1] anres shov¡fug the

fabric of a flaser m¡-lonite (tx5tt/446/-).

Contour jnterval z 1/", 5/,, 6/", >1@" per 1/o a;.ea wjth

a maximum of 1{",

S: fine larnilation, parallel to the shape orlentation of

quartz strirgers.

L,: strong lirreatíon.
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According to Sander Ugn) the plane of synnetry i'' sgoh a

nonoclinic fabric must also be a plane of s¡nnnetry irr the movements

v¡hich produced the fabric. ftrus, according to this theory the

novement d.irection al"ong the nylonite nust be contained i:r that

plane and henoe be at right angles to the lineation. Some of

the sigmoidal feldspa¡ nicro-au€en have an rrstt-shaper consistent

r,rith the monocli:ric synrr€tr¡,r. Paterson and Weíss (lgSt) a.nplified

Sa¡rderts pri-noiples to shov¡ that the present symetry of the fabrio

must be related to both the s¡rruretry of the rock fabric prior to

d.efornration (iJ¡hèrited- fabrio) and to the syruretry of the i-nposed.

fabric elements vrhioh reflect the symmetry of the foroes a,cting

during defornation, lf the initial fabric vras orthorhorrbicr sjlce

the surror:nd.ing grarrulites probably have orthorho¡rbic synunetry

(pig. 2.9), this explai¡s the orthorhornbj-c element in the present

fabric. The ímposed fabric is rnonoclinio, indicati¡rg that the

symmetry of the deforrnation Tas either monocli¡ic or triclixic.

An interpretation of the monoclj:ric s¡mmetry is to consÍd.er that

the ¡novement was at right angles to the lineationr vrith the southern

part moving west relative to the northern part (dextral).

[he apparent fli-fference in symnetry pattezns betvreen strilgers

a¡d. rnatrix may nean that the above interpretation is open to

question and. that the present d-istribution of quartz c-alces is d.ue
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to a laterr rclatively minor corÌponent of d-efornation. This seems

unlikery, but suJfici-ent specimens from a vrid-e enough area are not

availabl-e to prove or d-isprove this point. If the ¡rovement along

the rnylonitc zones is essentially strjke-s1ip, as suggested. by

their present fabric, then specimens col-rected- at d.ifferent

l-ocalities along the r,rylonite zones of this area shourd. give a

sirnilar movement picture¡ rn víeu¡ of several objections (e.g.

-And-erson, 1948; Kvale, 1951) to sand.erts theory, v,rhich is stated-

more as an axiorn, it r,rould- be ur:v¡ise to be too d-ognatic about the

interpretation of movenent relative to lileation, especially in

aïeas such as this where the prinoipal d.irection of movenent cannot

be ind-epend-ently d.eter¡rined. in the fieId..

Recently Johnson (lgel) has suggested- that there r.ny be a close

a,zralogy betv¡een the origin of r'rylonite band.ing and- that of slaty

cleavage, i.e. they are both surfaces of lovr resol-ved- shear stress.

He conolud.es t'h+t, vrith respect to the mylonites of the Moine Thrust

zone, that these are zoncs of intensive flattening ar¡d a¡e not

necessarily related. to any transl-ative movements. Carter, Ch¡istie

and Griggs (lgeÐ have experinentally produced. textures very similar

to those seen jr natr:ra1 mylonites (see especiarry plate 10, Fig B)

by conpression (4vf" snortening) of quartzites und-er cond-itions of

high pressure and temperature. They shovred. that many of the

textures generally attributed- to c:¡,r.shing and. granulation can be

formed by syntectonÍc anneali¡g processes. If this nechanisn

arone 17as responsible for the prod-uction of the fl_aser nlylonites
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arou¡ld. Gosse Pile the fabric d-iagran would., like those of Moine

Thrust nylonites, be expected. to have orthorhonbic symmetry (cnristi.e,

1960)" rt d.oes not and. so it is conclud.ed. that there must have

been sorne component of dextral transl-ative movefirent vrhich may, or

may notr have been the dominant d.eformation i¡ the production of the

nylonites.

2.5 CO]'ICTUSIONS

Vlithin the granulites around- Gosse Pile tv¡o fold. sf,ylee haye been

recognj-sed and- it is assumed. that these correspond- to tr,-ro periods

of d.eformation. overpri¡ti¡g relationships on a mesoscopic scale

have been observed- which tend- to support this viev¡. Throughout the

greater part of the area the layering vrithiri the granulites (sr) is
para11e1, or sub-parallel, to the s., schistosity prod.uced. by the

first d-eformation. second generation fold-s appear to have a more

consistent oríentation tha¡i those prod-uced- by the first d-eformation.

Gosse Pile is separated- from the gralulites by fault structr:res so

no tirne rela-l;ionships can be d-ed.uced. between the d-eformations and.

the intrusi-on, Hor,rever, by comparison with l,[t. Davies and_ Evrarara

(¡'is. 1,2), intrusion took place after Drr since both Mt. Davies

and- Evrarara cut s, and- s.,¡. fkre second. d.eformation, which is
presruned. responsible for fold.ing of the Giles conrpJ_ex rocks (nost

i¡ltrusions are nov¡ nearry vertical; eastern Karka i_s overturned-

to the south. See Goode and. Nesbitt, 1)6) and. Nesbitt g!. 4., ,

1969), is refrected. in the granurites by broad, open fold-s v¡ith
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consistent east-west strjhj¡rg axial plane tra,ces a¡rd. a generally

poorly d.eveloped. schistosity, Sr. S, is generally only recognisable

v¡here there is a strong angular relationship to S*/Sr.

The area has been extensively faulted. and. the fauJ-ts are of

tvro t¡res; niylonitic (usually paralleI to S"/S.,) *rd brittle

(usually at an angle to S"/Sr). fheseu@e probably formed. at

d-iff erent times und-er d-ifferent cond.itions. No d-irect evidence

has yet been obserwed lvhere the mylonite zones are cut by bri-ttle

faults, but mylonite zones êjre conmonly cut by d.olerite ôykes which

in other areas, are thenselves cut by brittle faults, From thís

it is thoughb liJ<e1y that the mylonitic zones formed- during an

earlier period. of tectonic aetivity than the brittle faults,
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2.6 TÐ(IT]Rffi OF fiM GRÀI.ruLIIES

Terrninolory

[t¡e telmstrfabricrt, I'texturerr and. trstnrcturerr have been used. v¡ith

d.ifferent meanings by d-ifferent authors. There is no apparent

u¡riformity of usage a.nd. Turner and. verhoogen (t)6o, p,62) use all
three s¡mor5rorous1y. Katz (lgøe) uses "fabricrt, "textr:ren an¿ rfmicro-

structurert in d.ifferent parts of the sarne paper with apparently the

sane meani¡g (e.g. p. BO5). Tn this thesis the term fabric i_s used.

to d'efile the gpatial- orientation of the elements of v¿hich the rock

is composed- and. it d-escribes the characteristic featr¡res of the rock

which arise as a result of this spatial orientation, e.g. the preferred.

orientatlon of mj¡eral graj:rs. rhis d.efi¡ition is i.n general

a€reement with the d.efinition of fabric (ttçefuge", not translated. as

'rStrrlrtr:rrt or rr.Ibxtur't) given by Sand.er (lgtO).

The tern 'rtexturefr is il1-d-efined. by geo3-ogists arthough it
generally refers to the size, shape a.nd. arra¡rgement of grains in the

rock. 'Io netaJ-lurgists this ter"m refers to a preferred oríentation

and- they userrmicrostructurerr to refer to size, shape and. amangements

of grains il porycrystalline aggregates. some authors (".g. vernon,

1968) have ad-opted. this l-atter netallurgical terl: to d.escribe rocks,

Hovrever, in geologicaJ- literature tttextr.¡rert is v¡eII established, even

i.f poorly d-efi¡ed.. For this reason it is retaj¡ed. j¡r this üresis.

Texture is here consid.ered. to refer to the mutr.;¿l arrangement of

the constituent mi¡rerals i¡ a rock a¡rd. to their relative size and.

shape.
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Descriptive terminologlr vrithout any genetic implications, for

the textr:res of granulites, is lacking. Bud.d-ington (1919) j:rtroduced.

various terns vdrich have been ad.opted- by Katz (lge}). These terms

have strong genetic connotations and. Ímp1y a icrouledge of the behaviour

of minerals unòer cond.itions uhich a"re assumed- or poorly knov¡1.

Bud.d-ington (1919) defines the texi;ures of d.eformed. rocks frora the

.A.d.irond-acks in terms of the arnount of cataclasis. Y,a"tz (1!68) retai:is

Bud-d.ingtonrs terminolog¡r but uses the relativc a¡nounts of

reorystallization and deforrnation (rrrithout nj-crobrecciation) to

d-efine the textures ef granulites (quartzo-fe1d-spathic) from lvfont

Trembla¿rt Pa¡k. fhis terminology has not been fotlov¡ed here for

two reasons. Firstly, terms such as t'mortas gneiss't (German: "mortsr

strukturrt) and- "augen gneisstr (German: I'augen struktr¡rr) frave

previorrsly been used in d-i-fferent senses. Harker (lagS), Tyrrell

(lgze) and- Bud-d-ineton (195!) use these terms rvi-th the implication

that the rocks were I'd¡mamically crushed-rr and- the i-nterstitial

materialr produced d.r.rring this cataclasis, consi-sted- of finely-

crushed grairs although Bud.d-ington (lglg, p, 252) consid_ered.

recrystallization d-Íd- play a part . Katz (lge}) hovreyer, applies

these terms to textures vúrich, he consid-ers, have been produced-

l¡ithout a¡.y recogrrisable stage of nicrobreociation or catacrasis.

second.ly, the textures d-escribed. by Katz (1968) and. ill-ustrated. i:i

his pnpcr (eigs , 6-9) are absent or rxrcommon i-n the granulites forurd-

arowrd- Gosse Pile.

Although ít is very d-ifficurt to avoid. genetic terms entirely

v¡hen d-escribing granulite textures it ís felt th¿t a pr.rrely
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d.escriptive tennj¡.oIory is d-esirable. The scheme outlined. belov¿ is

essential-ly d-escriptive. It 'nas originally d-esigned. for the granulites

arorrnd- Gosse Pile but has sj:rce been for.¡nd_ to be applícable to

g3.anulibe facies rocks from Nor-way and- Ceylon.l

Descriptive textural termilolory.

The textures are d_ivid.ed_ into three main groups (pig. 2.17)

which are d-escribed- belol¡.

1. GRAIIOBLASTIC: Here the rock consists of a mosai-c of xenoblasti-c

mj-neral grajls.

Depend-ing on the relative sizes of thesc grains the group is

further d.ivid-ed- into three subgroups.

(a) EquigranuLar¿ vrhere the majority of constÍtuent grai¡s arc

approximately the same size.

(¡) Inequisanglg.rå r¡here the frequency d-istribution of grain sizes

is d-isti¡ctry bimod-al- such that targer grains of approximately

the saine si-ze occur in a fi:rer-grained equigranular matrix. A

special case v¡ould. be platy granoblastic (which is chara,cteristic

of maz:y quartzo-feld-spathic granulites) vrhere 1ong, plate-like

crystals, generally of quaxtz or feld_spar, occnr. i¡ a finer-

grained, equigranular matrjx, These lenticuJ-es may be single

lÉ* Specimens collected- by Dr. R.l. Oliver, Departnent of Geolog¡r,

University of ,td-eIaide, and ki¡dly lent by him to the author.
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crystals or, more often, groups of several crystals v¿ith lattice

orientations d.j-fferi:rg only slightly (i,e. separated- by low

angle grajn bor:nd-aries).

(") Seriate: r¡here the grai:r size frequency d-istribution is such

that a complete grad-atj-on from the finest to the coarsest is

represented..

2. FLÁ.Strfr.; This applies to rocks in r,¡hich lenses and. ribbon-like

crystells, usually of quartz, often showing und.ulose extinction,

are sepa,:cated.'by band-s of finely-crystallile, usualiy strain-

free, material, Ovoid- crystals, commonly felclspar or mafic

miirerals , may occu-r uithin the natrix as augen-like megaorysts

around- which the foliation bends. A.Ithough this ma.y- be rega,rded

as a,ri extreme versj-on of the platy granoblastic texture it is

separated. because rocks having flaser textures usua,lly have a

very strong lanination and- li¡eation, and- the length to bread-th

ratios of therrribbonsrrare Ia.r'ge, givllg the rock a d.istinctive

appearance.

1. lryl.OlIITIC: 0f the three terms used- this has the strongest

genetic irnplications. It is applied" to rocks vrhich, iJr

appearaï.ce, conforrn as nearly os possible to mylonites as

d-ef ined- by Lapworttr (tee5) anCL Christie ( 1960). The rocks

are very fine-grained. and have a marked lanination ("fluxion

structurel'). Snall- megacrysts may occlrï v¡ithi¡r the rock

and- the lamination bends around these.
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For al1 three texture t¡res described above i¡r terms of graÍn

si-ze and- overall shape, the mutr:al relationship of the grain requires

d.escription. Follovring Berthelsen (9eO) and Katz (lgea) the grain

bound.ary relationships are described as polygonal, interlobate arid.

amoel¡oid. These are shoi¡,ryi d-iagra,nnlatically in Fig. 2.17. As an

example of this proposed terrni¡rology a rock shovri-ng I'granuloblasticrl

texture (linns, 196Ð v¡oul-d. be described- as having a t'gra^nobl-astic

equigranular polygonaltr textrrre (figs . 2.21 anð. 2.2Á,) .

lhis proposed textural classification does not pretend- to be able

to precisely d"escribe every granulite textrre jn terms of only the

ad-jectives given above and. other d-escriptive uotds may be necessary.

A single rock may shovr tv¡o textures; For example, a marble in which

d-iopsiôe-rich areas shor'¡ equigranular polygonai tcxtures and- calcite-

rich areas shos ilequiganular i-nterlobate textures. In some rocks

s¡rall anhed-ral or rounded- grains occrlr within lorger grains. In a

situation such as this further c¡ualifications rnay be necessary to

ful1y d-escribe the texture; for exarnple: grarioblastic inequigranular

interlobate v¡here larger crystals h¿¡ve a sieve texture. In o-bher

rocks corona textures may be fourd- and. these r,rould- require fr:rther

d-escríption. However, by far the greater proportion of granulites

observed- by the author have textures v¡hich can be conveniently a.nd-

ad-equately d.escribed using ttie termi:rolory proposed here.



Fig. 2.17

Diagrammatlc representation of ter¡ni:rolog1r for
the textures of the granulites"
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Fig. 2.18

ï:lequigranular granobl-astic interlobate textu¡e of an

acid granuJ-ite (q. * f + px) , L111/l.;Z¡ . C.p.

Photograph: A. l,[oore.

Fig. 2.19

Seriate platy granoblastic jlterlobate texture of

a¿ acid. granulite (q. * f + IDc) . Atll/lOZ. C.p.

Photograph: A. Moore.
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Fig. 2.n

Gra¡,oblastic equigranular polygonal texture of a

layered- basic grarrulite (fru + f + px) . AZSt/Ht. p.p.L.

Photograph! A. l\{roore.

Fig. 2.21

Granoblastic equigra.nul_ar polygona,l texture of a
diopsid.e-rich calc-silicate rock, [he diopsid.e shows

alteration to granular, highry birefringent material,

possibly a nixture of calcite and. anphibole.

Lr11/2gTA. C.P.

Photograph: A. I\[oore.
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Fig. 2,22

Polygonal graÍ:r borrnd-ary relationships in a basic grarrulite
(m+f +px). Lj11/4j8, p.p.L.

Photograph: A. Moore.

Fig. 2.23

The sa¡re axea as above but beti,zeen crossed. polars to show

the d-eformation tvrin:eing i' the plagioclase. Ã311/4i8. c.p.

Photographs A. Moore.





Fig. 2,24

Polygonal g:rain bound.ary relationships il a d.iopsid.e_

rich rock. lhe gtajx bor.¡nd.aries €üre straight or gently
cu¡ved. an. meet i'triple-point j'nctÍons at approxinately
12oo. $11/29TL. c.p.

Photograph; A. Moore.

Fig:. 2.25

fnterlobate grain bor.md_ary relationsliips of an acj_d.

grariulite (q. * f + pDc). Even il these rocks there is
a tend.ency for grain bound.aries to meet in triple_poÍnt
jnnctions. Ltjl/+ll. C.p.

Photographs A, Moore.
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Fig, 2.26

Interlobate grain bormd-ary relationships in an acid_

granulite (q * f + ga + silI). Noie the preferred.

orientation of ttre silti¡ranite (S). L111/4OT. p.p.L.

Photographs A. l,,[oore.

tr'ig. 2,27

-Amoeboid grain boued_ary relationships il an acid,

grarrulite (q. * r + px). L51j/46o. C.p.

Photograph: A. Moore.
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Deformation and annealilg*

For the granulites around- Gosse Pile the hypothesis has been

ad.opted. that the textures and- fabrics of the rocks have been

produced as a result of d-eforrmtion and- recrystallization of the

mi:reral- constituents. This h¡pothesj-s has been suggested. by

numerous authors, from L,eitn (tgOl) to Katz (gee). The alternative

is that the mj¡rerals have been progressively crushed v¡ith Iíttle or

no recrystallization (see K-atz, 1968, p. B1O),

Thus, the tertures end. fabrios of the granulites B^re assumed.

to have been d-etermi¡.ed. by the relat j-ve contributions of two factors;

the d.egree of mechanical d-eforrnation (such as, movement on grain

bound-aries, bendj:ng Bnd ruptr:re of grains) urrd the d.egree of

structr.¡ral and-/or chenical changes to produce the grovrbh of nev¡

mi:rerals. fkre first fa¡tor i:rclud-es caÌ;aclasis (i.e. granulation

anC. pþsical- crushing of mi¡eral grains to produce a stru.ctureless

rock poi'id-er) i:r the extreme case, but cataclasis need- not necessarily

occur during rnechanical deformation. TLre second factor is generally

termed ilrecrystallizationtt. fhis, in- geological literature, usually

refers to the transfer of material from stressed to unstressed.

regions; ergr Barth, (1959, p. 297); Voi-l (196o, p, 515)9 fbrner

and Verhoogen (t960, p. 617). Hovrever, recrystallization can take

place j¡r urrstressed rocks and., il geological literature, the term

ís often applied to cover any process of grain gpovrth j¡r metarnorphic

rocks. Rast (ge>) prefers to drop the term entirely and. uses
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rrmetamorphic recrystallizationrr to d.enote the appeara,ïÌce of
netamorphic ninerals. trr metalrurgr 'recrystarlizationu is no

better d-efined- and v¡hiIe some authors (e.g. Beck, 195Ð use it i¡
the same sense as Barth, volr and. Trrrner & verhoogen, above, others

("ng.3urke and- Turnbul1, 19j2) d.efjne it on the basis of the

ki¡retics of the changes invorved. after an extensive surwey of

both geological and. netalrr:rgical- literatr¡re Read ?geÐ favours

dropping the tert altogether and. substituting "anneali_ng. processrr.

This suggestion is follov¡ed. here.

a¡¡'eaIi¡rg, vrhich may be either statio or s¡rnteotonic, is
d-efined- as the process *hereby a lov¡er free energy of a

polycrystalline aggregate is reached. by various mechanisms of

atomic read.justment. The free enersr is the sun of lattice
imperfections i¡r the crystals, strai¡ enersr accumulated. durilg
plastic d-eformation and. grai¡-bound.azxr free energy associated_ with

i¡rterfaces betveen component grains of the aggregate. Arueealing

takes plaee when the aggregate is subjected. to temperatures high

enough to activate these mechanisrnsc this is the annearing

temperature.

Annearing takes place in five sta6es (Beok, 19i4¡ Read_, 1965).

lhese stages h.ave been d.ed.uced. fron experimental stud.Íes on metaLs

but there are very strong i¡rd.ications that the same sta€es occu.r

i¡ the annealÍng of natural minerars (carbonates and_ silicates),
ê.8. Carter, Christie and_ Griggs, (lgeÐ; Ftìrur (lgeÐ; Read,

(tge>); Hobbs, (r9ee).
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(r )

(z)

3)
(+)

(i)

Recovery;

Subgrairr. grol'rth or poþgonízation;

Primary recrys talli-zation ¡

Graín grovrbh;

S eoond-ary recrystal li-zat ion.

There is no way of quantitatively d-etermining the former strained.

state of a natr:rar tectonite, thus there is no ivay of recognisilg

stage (1) above. Stage (Z) is marked- by the appearance of

substructu-res, i,e. polygonization of ind-ivid-ual grains in the rock

to prod-uce subgrains each v¡ith a sJ-ightly d_ifferent 1attice

orientation withi¡r the parent grain. such features may form either

d.uring static arrriealing follolring d-eformation (ttre equj-valent of
ttcold- lrorkilgt') or they may form d-uring creep d-eformation (ly

conparison rith experimentally d-eformed. metals and- marble).

Sta,ge (l) is the process generally referred- to as rrrecrystallizationrr

by geologists and- it j¡volves the nucleation of new graÍ¡s and- thei-r

subsequent grouth at the expense of strained. ¡ratrjx. [his may

overlap irr time r,rith stages (t) ana (Z) (Read-, 196r) and ceases with

nutrral impingement of neighbouring grains (Br:ri<e & Turnbul1, 1952,

TiS. 1). Hence, it can be recognised- in rocks only í.f some newly

formed grains are surrorrnd-ed. by strained- rnatrix, which may be either

coarser- or finer-grained- than the nucleatjxg crystals, dependilg

on the amor:nt of nucleation. ?rinary recrystall-ization requires

prior, or sJnr.chronous (ar:ring creep), d-eformation and- i-s thus

cc¡ntrasted- n-ith stage (!).
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Stages (+) *ra (l) i¡volve grain bormd.ary migration und-er the

i¡-fluence of interfacial enerry jl strain-free aggregates. Grain

bowrdarÍes thus tend- to meet three at a time, at equilibrium angles,

rxrd-er the influence of irterfacial tension, Such angles have recentLy

been studied. i¡ d-etail by l{retz ?gee) and- Vernon (l9ee) for minerals

fu high-grad-e meta¡norphic rocks, The period- of grain gror,rth trxecedes

that of secondery recrystalLization and- is d.istinguished from it on

the basis that it lead.s to a grain size frequency d.istribution r¡hich

is urimod-al lrhereas second.ary recrystallization lead.s to a gra,in size

frequency distribution i¡¡hj-ch is bimoC-a1, (nea,O., 1965) .

Àrurealing processes in tectonites v¡il1 be fr.rrther complícated

by phase changes involving chemical processes. Às the physical

cond-itions change so some mÍnerals become u:tstable, autcl nev,', stable

phases form from the old. This process is neo-mineralization

(Germarr; ttl{ileralneubil-d-ungt') azld is d-istinguisired fro¡n a,nnealing

in that it invol-ves the growth of nev¡ minerals (chemical

reorganiza.tion) and not just a physical reorgani-zation of the

pre-existing mineral phases.

2.7 REI,ÀTIONSHI?S B}.J'i$.T]E}T ROCK ?YITJS ¡]ID TIü]R IEXTURSS /J'{D FABRICS

lirr attempt has be,,in mad.e to classify most of the granulite

samples co]l-ected. into textural types. Ttre resu-l-ts are shov,rr in

TabLe 2.2" (The subd-ivision of the d.ifferent granulite groups

is discussed- j-n section 2,9),-On1y one rock (túll/lge) ad-equately
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("i H1

2.2 Log lÍkelihood. ratio ¡rethod- for correlation betv¡een rock t¡4pe and- grain bound.ary type and_ betweenrock type and. textr:re type.
¡ Rock textures are ild.epend.ent of rock type. HZ: Rock textures are depend.ent on rock t¡pe.

ROCK BAS]C GNANUT,ITES
TYTE

TOTAIS

t4

N T,og N values

U

1.2958
o

1.2958

-11.6214

t.2g5B
0

o

1.1861

-8.O472

B.O4T2

1.1867

0

0

-11.6214

TOTAL z 42.16

-84.7105

-102.0159

-61,9iio
-11.6214

172.1886

0

0

aì

0

0

)'Yil (zt aegrees of freed.on) at o.o)/, l-evel = 12,67

.' . -A.ccept H, that rock textures are dependent on rock type.

TXXTURE

GRANOBLASTIC

equigranular
inequigranular
seriate
f'LASLÏ.

ACID GRANULIMJS CAI,C-SIITCAIES

q.+f q+f+trx q+f+ga i-ron-rioh
granu.lites

hb+f+ox
+- ga.

anorthosites di-rich
rocks marble

0

t
1

1

1

21

10

2

1

1

5

0

5

U

0

2

15

0

4

0

1

0

1

0

5

2

0

0

0

1

0

0

26

10

21

T

TOTA],S n
I 9 5 1g 2 7 1 B4

U

61,915o

21.0259

1.1861

-1ß.Ag6t

0

t,2g5B
8.0472

0

-19,7750

40.6208

0

5.5452
o

-55,9441

0

U

U

o

-1.1861



Iabl-e 2.2 (continued-)

(¡) Ht : Grai¡r bormd-aries a,re ild.epend.ent of rock t¡rye. HZ: Grain bor:nd.aries are depend.ent on rock type.

P.OCK

N Log N Values

0

1.2958

5.5452

-11,6214

For 1{ d-egrees of freed-o^'Xaî: at O.O!/o teveL = 2j.68

llocept H, that rock textu.res are d-epend.ent on rock type.

TOTAI,S

84

-68,ooz9

-61.91æ

-152,2565

172.1886

TOTAL z 40.76

a

BASIC GRJ,NUTITES

q+f q+f+1x q+f+ga

ACD GR/TIVUITTES

iron-ri-ch
granulites

hb+f+px
tga anorthosites

CAIC-SIIICÄTES

d-i-rich
rocks marble

U

5

4

1

I

26

0

7

2

1 6

2

1

0

2

0

5

2

0

0

1

0

22

21

41

BOUNDARY
TYPE

Polygonal

Interlobate
-A¡noeboid.

GRAIN

TOTAIS 7 t4

0

1

B

9 5 1g 2 I 1

o

11 16214

84.71O5

-119.8961

^
0

16.6155

-19.7750

0

1.2958
1.1561

-8,0472

44.5614

1.1865

0

-5r.9441

0

1.1861

o

-1.1861

B,O4T2

1.1861

0

-11.6214

0

0

U

0
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fits the rnyloníti-c texture type (r'ig. 2.12). rt crops out between

the acid. grenulites and- the pyroxenites vrest of Gosse pile and-,

since one or both rock types may be contributing, it has not been

fr:rther consid.ered-. statistical analysis, using the Iog-likcrihood.

ratio method., which gives a close approxirnation to 1..? for low

expected. frequency values (rulttach, 1959), shovrs that there is a

very strong correlation betv¡een rock t¡rpe and. textr:re t¡pe. .{\

sj¡li1ar statistical anaþsis has shown a very strong co:relation

betv¡een rock t¡4re and- grail bound.ary t¡4pe. tr: general, the acid.

granulites tend to have granobrastic Jnequigranular (includ.ing,

platy granoblastic) to seriate textures (figs. 2.18 and_ 2,1g) while

the basic granulites and- calc-silicate rocks have granoblastic

equigranular textures (nigs. 2.20 and. 2.21), In. pa.rticular, flaser

textr:res are found. only ín quartz-feld.spar rocks (trig", 2.1{ and.

2.15) and. i¡ the i-ron-rich granulites. Even the t*o q + f + px

granulites showing flaser textr:res contaÍn very 1itt1e p¡roxene

(about fl"). rr general the basic grarrulites and. diopside-rich

oalc-silicates have polygonal grain borzrd.ary rerationsÏ:_ips (rigs.

2.2Ot 2.21, 2.22, 2.2J and.2.24) v¡hil-e the acid granulites have

amoeboi-d- or interlobate 6Tain bound.ary relationships (Figs. 2.2j,

2.26 anð, 2.27).

Although very littre d.etailed petrofabric vnork has been done

on the granulites every thi¡ section has been exami-ned- betv¡een

crossed- polars usirrg a gypsum plate. fhis shov¡ed. that, vrith fev¡

exceptions, the acid. granulites have a strongly a.nisotropic
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fabric ' I'lhen measr-rred- on one such rock (tr1l1/1oz) it shovred.

orthorhornbic fabric synr:retry (pig. 2.9). This ty¡re of fabric

symetry is comnon in quartzo-feld.spathic gre:rul-ites (turner and.

\¡iieiss , 1961) and- is usualJ-y interpreted. as beilg caused_ by ilflatteningn

norrnal to S (",g. Sand-er, 19jOg Christie, 196Ð, f'he marble a:rd_

d-iopsid,e-rich rocks shov¡ no preferred- orientation (even on sections

neasured. using a Üniversal Stage) arrd- the fabric of basic granulites,

exanj¡ed- using the g¡¡psi;-n p1ate, similarly appeared- rcnd_on although

d-etail-ed- measLrrcments nay reveal a vreak ani-sotropisrn.

Katz (1968) postulated- that, for the t/ront rrembrant park

granulites, grains il arr urLstrained. state must have been recrystallísed..

This criterion ca¡¡rot be d-irectry applied. to the rocks arow.d_ Gosse

Pile since nearl¡r all the grains in the acid- granulites shov¡ str¿ri¡

shad-ol¡s, d-ue to a later d-efornation after annealing. The larger

qua.rtz grains shovr vrell-d.everoped. sub-grain gro'th (Figs. 2.28, 2.29),

both quartz and- K-feld-spar shov¿ strong rxrd-ulose extinction an¿ the

pJrroxenes sho¡¡ weak ruLd-ulose extinotion, tlrinriing aJld bend-ilg. No

kinki:rg Ìras been observed. strai¡ effects have not been observed-

in the garnet or tlre opaque mj¡.eraIs but the latter appcar to have

been very rnobile d.r:rilg the rrbrittlett d-eformation and characteristlcally

occur along fra.ctures errd grain bounclaries (pig. z.jo). Ba¡nes Ugea)

mad-e similar observati-ons on granulites l¡hich occur about lOkn further

north. re contrast, the nafic mirrerals of the calc-sil-icatc rocks

anit 'basic granulites are generalì-y free of strain effects. -tl.n

exception to this is the phlogopite in the rnarble ',¡hich is frequently
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Fig. 2.28

trrtell d-eveloped_ sub-grail gror,rth i¡ an originally
homogeneous quartz grail. The central part shows

und.ulose exti¡.ction which possibLg j:rd,icates the

1nitia'cion of very low angleï 
"u¡-grajt bound-ari-es.

Ltlr/Ãz5. C.P.

Photogratrùr: A. Moore.

1ow angle grain bound.aries refer here to the d_egree

of lattice d.isorientation between ad_jacent grains,

and. not to the angle the bor¡nd.a^rXr nakes with the

thin section. fhe d-egree of d.isorientation must be

Iess than 1Oo for the bounêary to be tezmed

rrlow artglerr.

Fí9. 2.29

Sub-grail growth ín an originally homogeneous

elongate quattz grain. Ltlt/4)4, C.p.

Photograph; A. Moore.





Fig. 2.tO

ïllustratíon of the apparent mobility of oxid.e minerars

dulilg the period of brittle d.efoiuation. Here the na€netite

fills fracturee in a d.eforned. a,cid granulite (q. * f + ptr).

Ãt11/415. P.P.L.

Photogratrihs A. Moore.

Fig, 2.11

Grain size variation in an acid granulite (q * g + !x)
rerated- to the abrrndance of p¡rroxene and. oxide minerals.

TLre coarse grain-size (teft) is wrrere no rni¡rerals other

than quartz occur. The fine grain-size (right) is i¡
¿ì,¡1 area v¡here pJ¡roxene, feld_spar a¿d. oxid.es âÍe numerous.

L11r/4O4, õ.P.

?hotograph3 A. Moore.
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severefy ki¡l<ed-. The plagiocl-ase usually shows some strain shad.ov¡s

arrd deformation tvrirrning is vre1l developed (pig. 2.25) .

2.8 TEXTURES

(t ) Âssueptions

I:r the ilterpretation of the granulite texttres several

assumptions have been made"

(") The textures result from the effects of deforrnation and.

aruleali:rg. fltere is ample evidence that the rocks have been

d-eformed both on a r.racroscafe (n.g, fold-ing and- faulting) and. on a

microscal-e (e.g. strain shadorrs, d-eformation twirmi*rg)' Errid.ence

of annealilg is d-erived- from the presence of gpanoblastic polygonal

textures in some rocks, the development of new phases, some of

which are subhedral (e.g. sillimanite), the bimod-al nature of the

grain size of some acid granuJ-ites (lig. 2,19) vrhích ca¡not be

related. to a frequency d-istribution of visible jnclusionsl (¡ig.

2.51) and- by comparison vyith textures of other granulites for which

there is more d-irect evidence for annealjng (e.8. Katz, ß69) ' flte

It has been shov¡n by experimental ,,rork i¡ metaf s that the grain

size in a.Teas containing nu;lcrous inclusiclns is frequently snaller

than jn a.ïeas Of the Salîe specimen where fev¡er inclusions occur.

This is also true of natural rock textures (Reaa, e65). lhe

j¡clusicns are thought to inhibit grai-n bound-ary mi-gration

processes d-uring anneali:ig, thus preventing the grovrth of large

gTa].ns.

lÊ
f
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alternative assumption is that the textures ar'ose entirely as a

result of d-efornation and- the variations in graÍri size ate due to

granulation oï cataclasi* (n.g. l,Vynne-Ed-vrard.s et. g!.¡ 1966),

fl'ris latter h¡lothesis is considered. less likely si¡ce textr.res

sinilar to those in natural rocks have been produced erperirnentally

jn marble (Carter, Christie and- Griggs, fi6{) arid in quartz (Hotbs,

1968) by d.eformation a¡.d annealíng without cataclasis. Turther, the

na'cural- textr¡res in no vray resemble those prod-uced- experirnentally

by microbreccia-bion (e.g. Borg and Hand-il, 1966) except for the

local shea¡ zones v¡hich are often associated. v¡ith the pseud.otachylite

veins d.escribed irr secticn 2.{. These relati-¿e}y ninor faults post-

d.ate the produotion of the gross textures of the rocks but have

produceû fractures, bendizrg and- unCulose extinction j:r the minerals

(ris. 2.11),

(¡) TLre area i.¡nd.er d.iscussion is very smafl so that it is

assumed- there woul-d. be no significant spatial variation in

geothermal grad.ient over the area and there i,rould be nor cr

Ínsignifica,nt, variati<-rn in confining pressure. Hclrever, thore

may have been vari-ations jn the anorrnt and rate of strai-n because

of the inhomogeneity of the rocks. iVfost of the acid- granulites

(makfug up over 9H" of the area) sho¡,¡ a l¡el1 developed. anisotropy

(probably ortirorhonbic) so that it is presumed that the regional

stresses by v.rhich the rocks v¡ere d-eformed arLd anneafed were not

hydrostati-c.
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(") Different rocks react d-ifferently und-er the same regional

stresses because of the d-ifferent propertíes of their constituent

mi_nerals. und.er experimental cond_itions it is well established.

that ma:'ble exhibits d.uctil-e behaviour at rel-atívely low temperatures

arrd. pressures v¡hiIe qtsartz, at comparable strain rates and. i¡r the

absence or (ou)- i¡r the stmcture, is brittle even at tenperatures

close to the nelting pojnt - e.g. o,t 1,4OOoC and. 1!kb (Hobbs, 196e).

s¡,zrteotonic a¡:rrealing of rnarbre, rmd-er experimental cond.itions,

prod-uces strong preferred. orÍentations. Und.er the natural cond.itions

of d-eformation and- syntectoni-c arurealilg lrhich prod-uce a strong

anisotropy Ín the acid- gra,nulites one v¡ould. expect a r,vel1 d.eveloped-

mj¡eral prc'ferred. orientation to d,evelop jrr the calc-silicate rocks

antl the marbler md probably also the anphibole-bearing basic

granulites.

ftre origin of the lenticul-ar nature of the qu.aztz in granulites

tras not been ad.equateþ explained. apart frorn statements ild-icatin.g

that it formed- as a resurt of flattening ('tltättungt') para]lel to s.

This orientation is presurned- to forr: d-uring d.efornation so that the

axes of maximum ccmpressibility of quartz are parallel to the

d-irections of rna:cj¡ru¡n compressive stress (Ftinn, 196j). Suggestions

for the actual mecha¡.isms involved. in the flattening range from

applications of Rieckers Principle to nrylonitization and_ physical

stretchilg.
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(2) Mod-e1 for the origi:r of the textwes j¡ the gtranulites.

Durfug d.eformation s¡rntectonic annealing took place lrhich

produced- preferred. orientations i¡r atl the rocks. euartz, a:rd- to a

lesser extent feld-spar, forned_ elongate crystals with their

d.irection of elongation p6spendicul-ar to the d-irection of greatest

pressu-re. fhe d-onúnant process was probably primary recrysta:-:-iza-

tion lead-ing to a.n approximately bi¡rod-ar grain size frequency

d.istributionr tytrlified- by rooks such as are íllustrated. in Fig, 2.18

and.2.1). T'iee larger grai-ns are thought to represent the perent

grains and- the smaller grains were formed- by arurearing processes.

ì,'Iany of the larger ferd.spar graÍ-ns a.re mesoperthites and., if these

had- formed. d.uring annealing, then it is likely that the trro phases

lzould. have crystallized- separately (o.g. Hubbard-, 1965¡ Ka,tz,

1968). It is probable that the quartz lenticules (as i:r Fig. 2.18)

fozmed. from origj¡raI clastic grains dr.iring s¡mtectonj-c erurealÍ¡g by

unknovñî. meehanisns (possibly by a coinbj¡ration of Nabarro-Herring

d-i-ffusion, or Rieckets Prj¡rciple, æd grain bound-ary migration).

Flattening of highly strailed. quartz normal to the d-irection of

rnaximu¡n pressure has bcen observed- experûnentally (carter, Ch¡istie

and. Griggs, p6{). On the other hand, IIobbs (fgeg) prod_uced new

grains in annealed- quartz crystals which grevr at high angles to the

d.irection of maximrm puessure (fLate fV D of Hobbs, 196e). Katz

(tges) assumed. similar, lenticuf-ar grains in Mont tbemblant p¿:rk

grarrulites, in spite of d-istortion a¡rd- arureali¡rgr retain the

approximate origi:ral grain size of the equj-vairyr.t rocks in their
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pre-deforrned- sta4çe, Ä sinilar assumption has not been accepted

for the Gosse File granulites in view of the great changes brought

about by d.efornation and- annealing, especially over long periods

oí timc. Prescnt variations in grain-size can be explaÍ¡ed j¡r some

cascs in terms of d.ifferences il grain gro-v,'th caused- by the presence

or absencc of j¡rcl-usions. An example of the effect of inclusions

on grain-size can be seen in Fig. 2,11. TLie coarse-grailed. qael"tz

(feft) is in a,rr area almost entirely free of "foreign[ inclusions

while the rest of the sl-id-e shov¡s a rnuch finer grai:r-size which can

be rel¿:,ted- to the presence of pyroxene, plagioclase and opaque

mineraJ-s, Differences in grain-size couid- afso result from the

presence of catalysts such as CO, or (Off)-ions v¡hich night assist

j-n the more rapid- transfer of matcrial- a¡rd- release of d-islocations.

Local differences i¡r strain ratc could- bring about differences in

grain-si-ze and shape. A local high straj-n rate v¡ould- caïsc nore

nuclei\ to forrc, prod.ucing an overall fjner grain-size and. probably

a granoblastic 'olaty rather than gra:roblastic i-nequigra,:rular

texture.

The presence of a preferred orientation irr tectonites is

generally consid-ered- to be d.ue to s¡mtectonic annealing (e.g.

Turner and- l,7eiss, 1965i de Vore, 1966) r,¡h,ile static arureali:rg

tends to produce a random orientation, although traces of an

earlier preferred- orientation rnay remain, as has been shov¡n by the

expcrimental v¡ork on marble (criggs g!. 4. , 1960), I¡- metal-s

static arr:realing can prod-uce a preferred- orientation provided. that
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there !-¡as a pre-existing strain (Beck, 195Ð. Rutland (1964) has

stated- that, t'a pref erred. orientation does not necessarily ind-icate

crystallization und-er largc stress d,ífferences, v¡hile an absence of

preferred. orientation C.oes indicate crystallizalion i¡ the absence

of large stress d-ifferences.tr The }ack of a strong preferred

orientation in the calc-silicate rocks and- basic granulites anorind

Gosse Pile is correlateù vrith a period- of static arurealing

follouilg d-eformatiçn. Tiiís v¡oufd- i:rvolve static prinary

reorystallization followed- by grain borrrd-ary rnigration under the

i¡fluence of interfacial free ener¿¡¡. The aggregate vrould- l:e

reli-eved- of strajr ancl polygonal textr¡res ,'rould- resul-t. Polygonal

textures with 6pain bound.aries neeting at approxinately 12Oo are

still preserveC- j-:n these rocks (Figs, 2.21 ÐrLd- 2.22) ond. thus imply

grai:l bound.ary mì.gration und-er the j-nfl-uencc of i:rterfacial free

enerry nrust ha,r,'o taken place. The lack of megacrysts in these

rocks jld-icates that the stage of secondaxy recrystallization

(exaggerated- grain grovrbh) had- not been reached..

.A.lth.ougir there is i¡rsu-fficient experi:nental d.ata avail-able to

prcd-ict the behaviour of d-ifferent, but associated-, d-eformed rocks

und-er the influence of static arinealing especially over long period-s

of time, it is assrmeC. that the m¿rrble, diopside-rich rocks ancl

amphibole-beaLrÍlg basic g::r-rrulites prod-uced- equigranular, str¡rin-

free, nearly pol¡rgonal aggregates more readily than the acid.

granulites. lhis raay be causerd- by the j¡rfluence of COrrana (On)-

ions, although some doubt has been expressed. as to vrhether these
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components vould- sígnificantly affect static annealilg processes

(criggs, g!. ar., 1960). Hov¡ever, Heard- (lgeÐ has shov¡n t1.at co2

d-iffusion in the cal-cite lattice ís possibly important in governing

the rate of movement of crystar imperfections and. hence creep

d.uring syntectonic annearing of narble, Hobbs (196s) has shov¡e

that even traces or (ou) - ions i¡ quartz can prod-uce remarkable

changes in its behaviour d_r.ring d.eformation. -A:rother factor rhich

may have been of consid-erabJ-e i-mportance is that the criticaL
arurealing temperatr.re may h¿ve been lower for these rocks than for
the aciC. granulites.

voIl (1960) suggested that polygonar- text'res i¡rdicate

equilibriun textures and- sutured. bormd-aries ild.icate some

trsubsequent d-eformation and_ locaÌ recrystallizationil. Hovrever,

simi]ar sutured. bound-aries are commonly found- in metals which have

wrd-ergone creep d-efornation oï' strain i'd-uced_ gai¡r bound.ary

migration (Reaa, ß65). si¡'i-rar bormd.aries have been experimentally

prod-uced. in statically arueeared- carcite aggregates (Heard., 1961)

arrd- single quartz crystals (ttobbs, 1969). Thus, sutr:red. grain

bound-aries (e.g. Tj.g. 2.2!) probably v,rere prod.uced. d.uring the first
period. of d.eformation anc- annealing a¡rd- d.o not necessarily imply a

second- period_ of d.eformation and- annealing.

Hov¡ever, follovring the period. of staiic a.rurealÍlgrd.eformation

has occurred.. rt prod-uced- strain effects (und.ulose extinction,
d-eforrnation twinning of plagioclase, kinki:rg il rnica) o',d fract¿res
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in arl the rocks. Although this d-efo::mation nay have i¡rd_uced_

some grain bormd.ary migration a¡.d. possibly some poly6çonization

(of quartz lenses) it appears to have prod.uced- features post-

d.ating the gross textural cltaracteristics of the rocks. Either i_t

r¡as not severe enough or at too Iov¡ a temperature to cause much

change il the rock fabrics alread.y formed.

rt is d-ifficurt to relate d.eformational episod.es d.eðuced-

purely from textu¡al stud.ies to those d.educed. from the st:n:ctural-

d-ata (sections 2.2, 2.J anð. 2.4). Hovrever, both the fÍrst and.

secorrd- d.eforrrations recogzLised- structurally ilvol-ved- fold-i:rg of the

granulitesr a process which would- invorve consiclerable plastic,
or creep, d.eformation of the rocks and- hence significant changes

in their fabrics and. textures. Since the second_ d-eformation

recognised- by textural- stud.ies v¡as consid.ered- to be relatir.,efy

slight and- brittre, prod.uci¡g little effect on the pre-existing

grain borrnd-:rry relationships or fabrics, it must have occurred.

after fold-i¡lg. TLrus, the first d-eformaticn and a.nnealing recognÍsed-

texturally probably coïrespond-s to the second. d.eformation, or even

both d.eformations, recognised. structrrally. TLre second- Ceformation

recognísed. tcxturally apparently d.oes not correspond_ to any rnajor

phase of fold.jlg recognised. j:r the gra.nulites but is related_ to the

period- of fauLti¡g v.rhich prod-uced. the nylonite zones (".g. Hinckley

mylonite ) *rd brittle faults.
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2.9 IEffi.OGF.APHY AND nilINm-A'],OGY 0F EiE GRÀ],TULIIES.

There are three mairr tJæes of granulite, each of which can. be

subd-ivid-ed- into groups on the basis of d-ifferences in mi¡eralory.

2.9.1 Ihe Acid- Granulites.

fhis major t¡pe is d_ivid.ed. into four groups.

(i) Quartz + feld-spar + pJÉoxene granulites.

These fonn the major lithological rmits a¡owrd Gosse piIe,

appearÍng i-n the field- as massive, ned.irm-grained, g?ey-green

exfoliating rocks l¡ith a crearn¡r-r,vhite weathering surfacc, They

apparently maintain a sjmilar mineralogical composition over large

a,reas: chariges are subtle a"nd- d-ifficult to d.etect j¡ Ure field. si¡ce

they are restricted- essentíally to variations j¡. the proportlons of

pla€ioclase and. K-feld-spar. This is shoym in Tabl_e 2.1 v¡hete mod.aI

analyses of seven speci:nens of these granutites are presented-. TJl

most rocks of this t¡rpe rl'hich have been examined- plagioclase is the

d.onrinarrt mineral anù a:rai-yses ! and- 6 (narre 2.J) are probably

representative of the majority of rocks in the are¿ as a whole.

Houever, most rocks collected- from the north-r'¡estern area (n:-g. 1.1,

rß/1r2 anc. i:r Fig. 2.1 tlne area marked 'rp.) irave I{-ferd-spa":r as the

d-ominant mineral (1, Table 2,5)" Ä fer,z rocks, found on the north

sid-e of Gosse Pi1e, v¡hich show a well d-eveloped- prefered. orientation

arrd- arr i¡equigranular platy grarioblastic textr,rre, are rmusu¿l in

that pla¿'ioclase is completely absent (2, faAJe 2.5). [he grain-

size ís very varj-able and- most rocks are i¡equigranular. However,



Table 2.1

Mod.al arralyses of quertz + feld.spar + pJæoxene granulites.

Speo. No.

^111/
Analysis Quartz I(-f eld spar Plagioclase lyroxene 0xid.es Apatite Zitcon 0thers

A25

t81I\

429

415

172

168

502

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

22.5

5a.2

48,'

15.1

,1,4

54.2

22.6

54,O

46.O

20.2

10.5

9.7

8.1

2rO

16,9

25.8x

46.4

51.1

48.1

64,j

4,5

2,1

4.1

5.4

6,6

8.1

9,8

1.4

1

0

2

1

,6

o

a 1

a 1

1.2

1'o

0.6

o.2

0.1

0.1

tr
0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

tr
0.1

hb:0.1

hb :0.1

bi: tr

bi¡tr

* includ.es O.1ty' ngæmekite.
Notes: Trr all mod.a1 analybes quoted. in all tables nore than 2r00O poínts Irrere counted. rxrless otherv¡ise
stated. In urarqr sa.nples trOOO or more points v¡ere counted.

For the sa,nples quoted- above a high degree of operator êrror probably exists because the smaller grains
of quartz, K-feld.spar and. plagioctase are d.ifficult to d-istilguish in thin section, even after staining. In
all cases orthopyroxene is the d-omi¡rant p¡rroxene but no distinction has been nade because of the high d.egree

of alteration vrhich makes positive id.entification difficult. llhe a.mphibole is weakly pleochroio g:reen (Í ) to
pale yellovr-green (ct) ar¡d is foundnaínIy in the nore highly sheared- rocks on the south side of Gosse Pile.
It is formd. surroundilg pyroxene and oxid.e minerals and. is probably en alteration product.
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as a first approximation it can be said. that the rocks tend- to be

med-ir:m-grained. v¡ith an average grairr size of qtnrtz a,nd- feld-spar

being about 1-2 rnm and- that of pyroxene about 0.5 ror.

Qucrtz, blue-grey or d-nrk grey in hand- specimen j-s an essential

component of aII these rocks, makilg t4 2ú¡L - 5q" of the toÌ;al rock,

In thi:r section the quartz is seen alvays to be seriate, often

occurri-ng as large elongate grains and as equid-imensional grains

of va-r¡,-ing size in the matrix. fhe larger crystals alvrays show

some degree of turd,ulose extinction as d-o the majority of nratrjx

crystals. tr1 most cases the quartz has a lattice prefe:red-

orientation. Rutile need-les commonly occrtr as i.:lclusions both i:r

the quartz artd. fu K-feld.spar vrith apparently rand-om ori-entation.

IV[1remekite is found- il small &reas i:r some rocks, jn all cases

restricted- to interfaces ilvolving perthite. This is id.entical

to material in l[igeri-a, d.escribed with illustrations by Hubbard-

(lgee). Hubbard.'s view that this myrnrekite formed. by an exsolution

process frorn originally calcium-rich, high-temperatr.lre al-ka1ic

feld-spar crystallization, has been largeiy substantiated- by the

r,rork of Phillips and. Ransoø (l9ee) .

Plagioclase is the d-onij-nant feld-spar a^nd often is present to

the exclusion of a free K-fc1d-opar phase though it is often strongly

ar:.tiperthitic. 'ihe d.evelopment of a:rtiperthite may be on ÐJr

extremely fine scale and not readily observed- and-, in many rocks,

it appears to be compleiely absent, particularly l'rhere free

K-fetd-spar is a major phase (n.g. 1, Table 2,1). 'i,tren observable,
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the K-feld-spar phase of the antiperthites forms l-enticurar blebs

close to the centre of the plagioolase grain (n,g. Fig. 2,26).

sen (1959) cletermined- the orthoclase contents of plagi-ocr-ases from

a.nphibolite and- granulite facies rocks lrr sarnples from trrd_i¿r

Greenland and U.S.II. He fou:ed- that the bulk orthoclase contents

for pra,gioclases fron a"nphibol-ite facies rocks range from <o.6/" or

l,o 2.1/" Or and- for granulite facies rocks from 2.1"/" Or to 7,6/o Or.

fhis inrplj-es a trend- of d-ecreasilg potassium content of the

plagioclase r,rith decreasi¡rg tenperature of foruration, Horrrever, neter

pressure could- be arr important factor i¡r d-etermining the potassium

content of the plagioclase since the immiscibility gap between alka1i

feld-spars and- plagioclases is srnaller i¡r rocks v¡ith arr apparently

l-ov¡er uatcr content (t'dry" rocks), such as these acid granulites

(tuttte and Bor,'¡en, 1958). tlore recently Voget et, 4. (t960) nave

shor¡n that the orig"in of antiperthites in charnockitic rocks of

Nev¡ Jersey is not relatcd- to potassium content. They offer two

possible h¡rpotheses, both invoJ-ving exsolution as e mechanisrn, by r,ray

of explanation. The d-evelopment of antiperthite is determined-

either by the structure of pla6ioclase betvreen certaj¡r compositional

limits (M11_5O) or it is d.epend-ent on the felclspar phase irhich

crystallízed- fii'st. 11 the granuiites d-escribed- here a¡.tiperthite

occurs even r'¡here the plagioclase is nore al-bitic tha,n M1l *d

appeûrs to be more related- to ihe amowrt of frce ](-feid-srar irhase

present. Ttre antiperthites in these acid granulites havc probably

formcd as a resuli of exsolution of K-feld-spar from high-temperatr-rre

p)-agioclase, a-s has been suggcsted- for antiperthite i:r other high-
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g::nad-e metanorphic terrains (e,g. Sen, 1959; Carstens, 1967).

I\ltost of the plagioclase crystals measured (optically) trave

compositions j¡r the region oligoclase to andesine (MZO-'>), but

a fei,r rocks have a more calcic plagioclase (maxirnun record.ed,

/ln--). The grai:rs allrays appear to be wrzoneC- although they))'
usually sholu undulose extinction. Tïri:vri:rg is poorly d-eveloped. in

rnost cases ar.d- is often absent in those grains shovring a strong

development of antiperthite. llt/here present tl¡i¡ts are always

second-ary (glid-e or d-eformation tv¡j:ns with typícal vredge-shape)

and- are d-eveloped- accord-ing to the albite and. perichle 1av¡s.

K-fe1d-spar j¡r these rocks is alvrays strongly perthitic with

the perthite component formilg und.ulose platelets or blebs (vei:r

perthite and. bead- perthite of Hubbard-, 1966). Trl many cases the

proportion of plagioclase to K-feld-spar becomes almost equal to

foru mesoperthite, so naÌned. by }lichot (lgSl) who considered- th¿¡t it

fomed- Ín a high temperature environment. Thin sections cut

perpend-icular to each other confi-rn that the plagioclase phase is

elongate in tl¡o dj¡nensions in the mesoperthite. Thi:r sections and

stai:.red slabs have shovrn that in the same rock two types of perthite

can co-exist. One is a mesoperthite and- the other has relatively

srnaller a¡.owrts of the plagioclase phasc, forming rounded blebst

often concentrated. near the centres of the grains' These are

caIled- nicroperthites for convenience. l'Jrey m,ay occur throughout

the natrjx of the rock but are most commonly found- sunoundilg

megacrysts of mesoporthite, rather 1Íke d.aughter gralns arormd a
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parent (f:-gs . 2.12, 2.15). Both types are characteristically free

of twirrning. The ¡:icroperthite ís fowrd- only i-n srnaller gralns and.

the mesoperthite generally occlrrs il the large grains although it

is occasionally fou¡d- 1n crystals of comparable size to the

microperthite.

The origin of perthite is not ]caov¡n v¡ith certainty and-,

d-epend-ilg on clrcrmstance, d.ifferent theories have been advanced.:

sirnultaneous grouth of the tuo phases, r:nmjxìlg of K-i'Ta feld-sp,ars

i:rto separate phases (exsolution) or replacement of feld-spar by

reaction. t\ccord-ing to Laves and- Sold-atos (1961) the coarse vein-

type perthites, such es occur in these gralulites, originate by

urmixitg from mixed- crysta.ls r¡nd.er relatively high tenperatr:res

when the ions are sufficiently mobile to prod-uce broad- exsolution

d-omai:rs. L[ehnc'rt (1968), referri¡g to perthites in granitj-c rocks,

i:rtei'prets the mode of formatj-on of perthites as bei¡g related- to

shea::i:rg stress acti-ng upon the rock involved. He suggests this

by shovring that microperthite is rare or absent in grarrites v¡here

quartz sholrs no evid-ence of d.eformation, lrhile it is common i:r

d.efor¡red- rocks. The shearing may simpry promote coalescence of

wurixed., submicroscopic albite units. fllus, the type of perthite

may be related. to the complex geological history of the rock and.

not be a simple function of temperature.

trr the acÍd- gra:rulites wrder d.iscussion there may have been

tv¿o d.istinct period-s of perthite formation, fhe first formed

mesoperthite prior to, or d.uring, a period. of d.eformation and.



Fig. 2.12

Mesoperthite (teft, ?) and_ microperthite (centre and

right, D) from a¡r acid. granulite (q. * f + !DC). L|11ft\Zj.

P. P. I,

Photograph3 A. Ivbore.

Fí9. 2.11

Parent mesoperthite (f) ana rì.aughter microperthite (l).
r,11t/457. C.P.

Photograph: A. l¡loore.
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aJlneauJrg. îhis d-eformation and- arureali:rg coul_d. also prod-'.rce

d-aughter grai:rs around- the larger K-feld-spar g-rains by subgrain

gfoi'rbh d-urir1g r¡¡hich process some of the albite component could. have

been freed. to form a pert of the separate plagioclase phase. At

a later stage more albite component, greatly red_uced. in amorurt

relative to the K-feld-spar, courd. unmix from the d.aughter grains.

This type of perthite would. be presurned- to form at a loy¡er

temperature. To test this hypothesis samples of mesoperthite arid.

rnicroperthite were extracted- from a stained_ sl-ab of roct< (L111/luz1)

using a d-entist d.rill. The structural states of the K-feld-spar

phases and- the nature of the pfa8ioclase phases lrere d_etermined_ from

measurements of the (060) ana (2O$ reflections (Vri-grrt and Stevmrt,

1)68; i'/right, 1968). The resul-ts of this x-ray diffraction d.ata

are given ín Tabre 2,1,. The potash feld.spar phases of both

perthite types have broad 111h31 peaks ind-icating substantial

d-isord-er and- thus, generarly, they uouId. be consid.ered. as close to

monoclj-nic. tleier (1957, 1961) has shov,rn that the K-feld.spar ì_n

rocks of the gr.rnulite facies is commonly orthoclase, Both meso-

arrd- microperthíte have the sane structural state, whioh is
equivalent to that or P5o_j6K-f (ortl'roclaseg Fig. za of r{right

arrd- ster',rart, 1968). tr\rther, the K-feld.spar is, j:r all oases,

anomalous in the sense d.efined- by Tlright (l9ee, p. 94) in that the

201 varue l¡terpolated- frorn the alkali excharige graph (rig. 4 of

Iirightr 1968) is at least O,1o2O greater than the measured_ value

(tatre 2,4), This sirnirarity j¡ structural state of both nparentn

(mesoperthite) a;rd "daughter'r (microperthite) K-feld.spa,r phases



Tab1e 2.4

X-ray d-iffraction d.ata of perthitic K-feldspar frorn A]11þZ=. The assista,rice of Iúr. Ä.R. Milnes is

gratefully acknoviled-ged. both in the separation and- measurement of these sanples, (C,tK* rad.iation,

Ní filter; Goniometer at ]-oZefnln).

Sample

Bulk perthite by
heaqy liquid-
separation

ìt{esoperthite

l,{ioroperthite 1

l{icroperthite 2

l\[icroperthite t

single 111 refl-cction
Ír¡IÌIo I a.r.

I

I

si-ngle 111 iefLection
n.rTr. I ll .>z

I

single 1,J1 refJ-ection
11.11 I t1 ,5O

I

single 131 iefleotion

o2o

111;

rr rIll. 11.rO

single 1 ]1 reflection
fI¡lllo fI.Illr

o2g
2A

294_1060""1

o

50,79
51.41

50.76
51 .16

50.74
51.18

50.76
fl- o lll ¡

50.72
51.15

I

I
I

f

I

)
L

(
ì

rr¡r'o : not measured_; reflectíons not ad-equately resolved.. 201 val-ue i:r parentheses is the value
d.ed-uced frorn the al-kal-i exchange graph of trVright (196e).

ozO

^-'^111 -131.><

o
28

111

41,68
42,29

41.68
42.29

41.68
fl.lllo

41,71
42,28

69
lïl ¡

41.
n.

l,) [

Phase

K-f
plag

ÎfîI\-I

plag

K-f
plag

K-f
pla.g

ptag

21,02 (Zt .Zt)
22,O+

21 .O1 (zl.Z5)
22.O5

21,O4 Qt.Zl)
22.O4

21.O5 (Zt .Ze)
22,O5

21.05 (Zl ,ZA)
22,0'

o2o

201*,,



Tabl-e 2.5

(i) Partial analysis of perthite separated. from L11t/L2j.

Wt. y'" \¡lt. /" \frold/", oorrected- to 1Ofl" feld-spar

Kzo

Naro

Ca0

0r

a.b

55.O

fi.e
M9,,

Sr

Rb

Ba,

J00 ppnr

251 pw

41192 ppn

(ii) X-ray diffra.otion d.ata of heated perthite fron ÄJ1\/LZr.
(IIeated. at 1rOlOoC. )

9.21

1.95

1.Bt

o'54.5i

h9.05

Ab
11.41

wheated.

heated. z| d-ays

6 days

11 d-ays

21.O2

21.2'

21.21

21.28

æ(2ot)

42.68

41,67

41,6'

41.66

2e(060)

50.79

50.82

50.82

50.9o

2e(2o4)

0r
87.5

0r69.5

69,5
0r

Or.-
b>

Composi-tion
from

(201) ols

0"7'''

o"6r.j

or-,
t+

o'|,6

CompositJ-on
rrom (Zot )
interpolated.
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suggests that either the proposed origin for the microperthite

(i.e' arørealilg processes at lovrer ternperatures) ;-s incorreot or,

d-uring the formation of the I'd-aughterrt grains the parent rnesope:rthite

cha^nged. its structural state accord-ilgly. The X-ray d-iffraction d-ata

of Table 2.! suggest that the plagioclase phase in all cases is

oligoclase.

lhe anomalous nature of the K-fetd_spar preclud.es a d.irect

estjmation of the composition from t]ne 2O1 refleotion (tlrigirt anO-

stewart, 1968; Jones, l{esbitt and- slad.e, 1969). A partial chemical

analysis (talte 2.J) vtas done to d.etermine the composition and., for

compari-son, the esti¡rated- conposition from both rneasuved- and-

i¡terporate¿ 201 vaf-ues is i¡cl-ud-ed. These later var-ues were

neasured- on a bulk K-feld-spar sample heated- at 1o5ooc for 1'l d-ays.

Heatllg for longer period,s showed. no evid-ence for further

homogenisation.

fhe oom,ionest mafic mi¡rera1 is orthopyroxene rlrhich, i:r nany

sa,rnpres, is highly altered- to a red.d-ísh-brov¡n material, the id.entity

oí uhich is wù¡rol,m,. Optical measureno.ents of several- partial_ly

separated orthop¡'roxenes j¡rd-icate that they are bronzite-

hypersthene in composition (Talle 2.6), TLre pleochroic colour.s vanlr

in intensity from very weak to strong, but are alvrays d-istinct.

There seens to be no obvious correlation between the W/9. content

and- the strength of pleochroisrn and this is an observation j¡r

harmony r'¡ith the conclusions of Surns (1966), The orthopyroxenes

are alr,rays anhed-ral , occasionally appearilg as skeletal grovrths,



Tab1e 2.6

$rroxenes from the qrrartz-feld.spar-pyroxene granulites.

(i) Orthop¡rroxenes, Conposition estinated fron graphs of
L,eake (t96a).

,72

168

I\25

to2

(ii¡ Clinop¡æoxenes. Conpositions estj¡rated. fron graphs of Deer,
Howie and. Zussman, 09eÐ.

Spec
Lr11

.N Or

weak

very strong

strong

strong

Pleochroism

6ao

5B
o

6eo

2Ys,

1.6811

1.6925

1,6860

ø,

1,6972

1.TO72

1,7050

1,695'

'í

75

65

6g

74

Dg= 100$fs
Mg+Ferr+Ferrt +l/Lt

172

568

I\25

102

Spec, No.
L1111-

560

,20

520

5f

arY

4to

4ro

450

460

"rt¡

1 "6902

1.6914

1.687)

1.6886

p

18

16

fi
41

rflg

Conposition

15

1g

18

15

Fert+Fetrr +Iftr

47

4'

44

44

Ca

o.72

o.66

o.68

o.77

us
Ivfg+Fett+Ferrr +lftt
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often associated- with or completely surround.ing clinop¡rroxene.

C1i:ropyroxene also appears as exsolution larnellae withi:r the

orthopyroxene.

Clinotrry'roxene is found- in most of these acid- granulites

although generally subordinate in amount to orthopyroxene. Because

it is often highly altered- it is ùifficult to study arr.d., i-n the

nod-aI onalyses (talte 2,J) no atteropt has been nad-e to d.istinguish

the tu¡o pyroxenes. Some clinop;'rg¡enes have been separated- from the

rocks ancl their optical properties a.re given j:r Table 2.6. These

are augite il cornpositi-on, are pale green in thi:r seotion and- are

opparently non-pleochroic. T\ril:aing, usually multip1e, is almost

irrvoriably d-eveloped- parallel to I1OOJ . I]: a fev¡ rocks the

cli¡opyroxene has been artered to green anphibote or chLorite and to

an rxrid-entj-fied- red,d-ish-grey rnaterial. tr',Ihere amphibole occurs in

these rocks it is generally around. remnant clinopyroxene and- is

thought to be an alteration prgd-uct. It is typically dark green

and strongly pleochroíc ( q,; yellovrish-green; Y : very d-ark olive-

green) compared v¡ith the d-erk brovn primary amphibole found- jrr

the basic granulites. It is usually present in accessory amorrnts

except for one rocr (ar1l/++l) v¡here it is the only mafic mineral

present. Hor:rever, here ttre rock has been extensively d.eformed- and.

contains numerous fractr:res so that the arnphibole is probably the

product of neo-rnileralization.

Opaque minerals, rrrhich have not been stud-ied- in d-etail, form

a colnrnon though never abundant, accessory. Ilmenite, rith exsolved.
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rutile, and- ma€netite, $hich is usrlally associated- nith haematite,

are the cornmonest varíetíes. Other accessory minerals ilclud.e

anhed-ral rutil-e, subhedral apatite labhs and ror:nd.ed. zi-rcon grains.

(ii) Quartz + f eId-spar + garnet granulites.

These are not alirays easily d-istinguished. i:r the field_ from

the quartz + feld.sper + pJmoxene granulites arrd., jn most cases,

borxld-aries bet','¡een then are transitional . Hol'rever, the rocks are

usually characterised by a well-developed. small-sca1e layerilg

(u.g. Eig, 2.2), 'I?rey occi;r as leucocratic, equigranular, generally

band-ed- rmits (up to BO metres vid.e) vrithin the q + f + px gronulites.

The band-ing is caused by garnet-rich layers about 1-J cm wid_e,

alterna-bing vith (q.uia:rtz + feld.spar)-rich layers r¡hich are about

tt¡ice as r,zid.e. Sta"ined- rock slabs i¡d-icate that, uithin the (quartz

+ felo.spar)-rich lqvers there is further barid-ing causecl by variations

in the proportions of quartz to feldspar. Because of this

mileralogical- barid-ing rnod-al anaÌyses of specimens of this granulite

g.foup v¡oul-d. be ¡reanilgless unless large numbers of thi_n seotj-ons

cut froril several specimens at each outcrop localíty r,'¡ere used-. For

only one rock has a mod-al- anaiysis been attempted (1251/m6B) and.

the results are shovnr. in Tabl-e 2,7. h this rock d-istinct garnet-

rich band-s trere not observed. although the feld.spar-rích band.s

contain slightly nore galnet tha,n the quartz-ric}r barid-s. f\-ro rocks

of this gra,nulite type have been chemically analysed (talte 2.8).

Hol¡ever, neither rock could- be regarded- as typical of this granulite

type as they vrere, in fact, analysed- because of the rnineralogical



Table 2.7

Mod.al anaþsis of the l-ayered., quartz + feld.sper + garnet grarrurite,
L251fR168.

Quartz-rich layers:

Qtsa¡tzz

Perthite ¡

Plagioclase:

Garzret:

Silli¡ranite s

Mi-ca:

Opaques, rut11e, spinel:

K-f eld.spar-rich layers :

Quartz:

Perthite ¡

Pla6ioc1ase:

Garrret ¡

Silli¡anite:

Mioa:

Opaques, rutile, spilel-r

tf.

ßq"

65/"

6/"

1q"

í"

4,

4"

2q"

51/"

T/"

f,"

y"

1/"

1/"

1Oq/"



Table 2.8

chernj-cal analyses of tv¡o quartz + feldspar + garnet granulites.

Density:

rOTAI

si02

LLzo.,

EeZO],

Fe0

IVIgO

Ca0

Naro

Kzo

TiO2

I\[l10

'ro:,

"ro*
Hzo-

cQz

Rock

Analysis:

2.751

100.1 B

62.o4

15.17

3.77

4. [)

2.60

o,46

t.tB

o.U I

0.97

O,17

0.04

o.51

0.07

o,oo

L11l/llot

1

2.851

99,98

67.4i

15.69

o.21

6.52

2.to

1,51

2.25

2.61

0.58

0"20

o,12

0.50

0.04

fl .&.

a251/R168

2

b¿

c

IHyl
t

0r

Âb

AJr

Þ't

Fs

mt

i1

ap

Hzo

.[nalysÍs;

C.I.P.VìI. norm.

100.18

0.58

99.60

12.45

2.50

15.eT

28,60

2.O2

6.47

4.29

F ÀN
)t*l

1 .84

0.09

1

99.98

oo Ali././ ..ft

o.54

12.84

6,68

15.54

19.O4

6.71

5.71

11.21

o,10

1 .10

0.28

2
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peculia.ïities they shov¡; IL|1\/|TOL\ is unusually rich in biotite

3/Ð and opaque mj:teral- (4Ð and contajns mod-al corund.um, uhile

L2r1/Á168 shov¡s mod-al eilli-üanite sumou:l.d-ed- by garnet coronas.

These rocks are d.iscussed later (Section 2.1O).

The mineral content of these rocks is variable but all contai¡r

quartz as the d.oni¡ront mineral (lO - 6q"). It is alvuays strajled.

arrd shol¡s rrnd.ulose extilctíon and is rich i¡ zrrtile-needle j¡rclusions.

Soth perthite and. azrtiperthitic plagioclase (^OylS) occlr-T altbough the

former usually domilates, -[n-]redraI, pink garnet, whi-ch is often

elongate parallel to h r is the nai:r na,fíc mineral il all cases

although red-d.ish-brou-n (rrfox-ïedrt) rnica, nearly al-vrays present irr

accessory arnorrnts, may be present in si-gnificant quantities

(".g. Ltllfll)lL). Soth pyroxenes a"re typically absent from these

rocks although Barnes SgeA), vrorkitg on granulites about 1Ok¡r north

of this area? has observed- rocks coniairri¡rg both garnet and.

pyroxene( s) . -flccessory rninerals j:rclud.e rorxrd.ed- zircon, opaque

nj-nerals (ihenite and. nagnetite vith haematite in the [t t t ¡ planes

of the magnetite and- al-so as a free phase) and., il a fevz rocks,

green spilel whj-ch is found. j-n close association with ma¿netite.

Sillissrtite, founC. onl-y in these garnet-bearing granulites, is a

commo ì- though never abwrdarrt accessory ancl occr.lrs either as large

(to*) subhed-ral crystals or, less comnonly, as a fibrol-ite mat

associated. with pale bromr mj.ca and KJeld.spar (pig. 2.14). I:l one

roctc (i1,251/R168) it is surrowrd-ed- by garnet (Figs. 2.JJ anð.2.16),

See Section 2.1O. trr only one rock (tvll:/llOt) tro" corrmdrim been



rig. 2,14

siliimanite (fibrolite) nat closely assocíated. with

K-feld-spar (s ani. rc), surround.Íng biotite (ri) ana garnet

(ca) i-n an acid. granulÍte (q. * r + ga) , A11t/4z4tt. p.p.t.

lhotograph¡ A. Moore,

rig. 2,15

Corona terbr:re jl acid. granulite (q. * f + ga,) with

garnet (Ca) surrowrdÍlg a silli¡ianite (S) core. A

plagioclase (rr) rim s,*or¡nd.s the gar:ret a'd- separates

j-t from the quartz (q) and K-feld.spar (rc). T'¡e garnet

is elongu,te paraS-lel to s". photonicrograph on left is
in plane porarized. 1ight, that to the right is the sa¡oe

section between crossed. polars. L251/h168,

Photograph: A. Moore.
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Fig. 2,36

Corona text¡,¡re i¡ acid granulite (q. * f + ga). This

section is cut almost perpend-icular to s"r otherv,rise is
ld.entioal to those in Fig, Z,rj. LTjt/Þ16t_, C,p.

Hrotograph! A, lfioore.

Fig, 2.77

fbro photonicrographs shorring the i'crusion (presr.rned

exsolution) of corundum laths v¡ithi¡i il¡nenite. Both are

at the sane sc¡.Ie. L11511TOL. ?.p.L.

Pliotograph3 Â. I\[oore.
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found. as an accessory mineral. It occurs as Jaths within and.

parallel to the lllll planes of j-l-menite (lig. 2.31). It is thus

shield.ed. from the surround.ing quartz grains. See Section 2.1O.

(ii:-) Qua.rtz + feld.spar granulites.

Thís grcup includ-es the rainor occurrences of quartzite (usualIy

rnylonitic) r,thich occur as narrow band.s, up to 2 metres vuide,

concord-ant with tfre Sr/S.,, surfaces of the sumound-ing granulites

and. forn'l-ing rninor rid-ges. Occasiunally they contain |taugentt of

K-fe1d-spar, some of which are up to J cn in length. lhe rocks

usually show a strong preferred- orientation of quartz vyhich makes

up 70 - 8Ú/" of the rock and. is typically in the form of elongate

stringers fornrj-ng a fLaser mylonite or seriate, platy granoblastic

inequigranular texture. These stringers are contained. with-in a

finer-grained- matrix of quartz arñ. K-feld.spar. Some of the larger

K-feld.spar crystal-s are perthitic. The cnly accessories are traces

of opaque minerals, round.ed- zircon, highl,y altered- pyroxene and-

very smalf arnounts of strongly pleochroíc red.-brown bic¡títe. In

many rocks only some, or none, of these accessoríes may be observed..

(i.") Iron-rich granulites.

-A.s d.o the cther granulite t¡rpes, these rocks occur. as band.s

concord.ant with the overall granulite band.ing. The largest un-i-t,

sone J0 metres u'id.e, crops out as a bl-ack rid-ge about 1 km north

of Gosse Pile (Fig. 1.3, DA) wintle several- smaff er band.s occur

west and east of this. Al-l are massive and-, unless sheared., are
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not internally 1ayered.. TheÍr composition varies slightly as ca^n be

seen by the mod.a1 analyses (f alte 2,9).

The d.oninant mineralis strained. quartz wirich is free of

j-nclusions. The major nafic mineral is magnetite wh-ich has been

J-argely altered. to haenatite (martite) so that, in hand. specimen,

the rock appears as an ore of specularite even though ít is strongly

magnetic . Po1ished. sectj-ons shoi,v the haematite almost conpletely

pseud.omorphing the magnetite, and. that vrhich d.oes remain has a

brownish tint in polarised- li6ht and. shows weak anisotropism,

inòi-cating the presence of riO, in solid. sol-ution. There is no sign

of ilnrenite or nrtile exsolution. rn one roct (aJt j/I+1l7) second-ar5r

l-incnite occurs veining aJ-l the constituent minerals al{ke. rt

occurs both as .transgressive vei-ns and. as ruicro-botryoid-aI colloid.al

d-eposits, often lining tiny cavities which are fill-ed. with second-a-r¡r,

rad-iating (or spherulitic) guartz. Accessory minerals inclucle

apatite and. pyroxene (probably orthopyroxene because of its weak

pleochroism, but not id.entified. with certainty because it is highly

altered.). The iron-rich granulites are further ùiscussed. in Section

2.12.

2,9.2 Ihe Basic Granulites

The basic grarrulítes are not very numerous and- occur as

relatively sna1l band.s or lenses (inax. lOO m by 30 rn) which are

concord.anrt with and suri'ound.ed. by the acid. granulites. Thry

are frequently found. as relatively thin band.s (Z-5 rnetres)



Table 2.9

Mod.al analyses of the iron-rich granuLites.

llris is tentatively id.entifíed as ptrroxene thotgh the

id.entificatioe may be j¡rcorzeot. TJr all speci-møls

the p¡æoxene(t) is extensi-veþ altered,

*

417

455

456

Spec. No.
t\115/-

75.9

60.2

69.1

Qr.:artz

12.7

29,4

27.4

nagnetite +
haenatite

11,7

limonite

tr
10.2

t.5
tè

pyroxene

Q.2

atrntite



îable 2'10

Mod.a1 arralyses of hornbLend.e-bearing basio granulites.

J+ Green spinel intergrown vrith the opaques a,nd oounted as opaque mineral.

Rock Analysis hb opx cpx p1€a ga, bí opaques ap Grai¡r size in
1O¡tr

r\r11/418

Ã111/297

L251/R458

r\251/R49r\

L51t/42ð

I\251fR28

1

2

,

4

5

6

5,4

16,1

2t.B

8.2

21.2

,8,2

to.1

24.O

24.O

1 8.8

11.O

11.5

16.7

9.1

25.5

68.1

9,6

52.5

40. B

42.4

42.8

4.0

14.4 1.6

tr

0,1

tr
tr
tr

o.5

2.1

0.7*

+.7x

6.4*

1.2

tr
tr
tr

o.1

Äv. trfa,tçt

23
1t
15
14
2'

1b

Mfur.

o.1

<0.,

<Q,7

<0.,

<o,7

<o.,



Table 2,11

Optioal properties and. cleiluced. conpositions of the najor rnlnerals

from arr a,n,phibole + IrJmoxene * felds¡nr granulite (tlll/4lA) .

otrx

otrE

hb

p1a,g

Mi¡era.L

650

50o

6To

(-)

(*)

(-)

(*)

2\r

oo

480

1Bo

c,Åy

1.6818

1.6590

1.5628

o

1.6813

p

1.7OOg

1.6800

Y

Dg 71

w47rEetzc"4t

w5e
*e4

Composition

o.B0

EFe

ng

F"1+= Fe2+ + + }¡ln (after Deer, Howie and. Zussman, 196|),

(after Deer, EoriE and. Zussna¡r, 1965).
MExl@

Dt 7tFe-' + Fe'' + Ivt1 + lVIg.
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associated- with the caJ-c-sil-icate rocks and_ with rocks of pelitic
composÍtion, such as LSlj/J7oÃ. The basic granulites are commonly

firund- as snal-1 band-s sr'ithi-n the axial- planes and- hinge zones of
rÌacroscopic fol-d-s (Ft). 0n1y the larger occurrences have been

marked- on the geological niap (Fig, 1.i). They are d.ivid.ed. into two

groupsr d-istinguished. by the presence or absence of amphibole-

(i) Amphibole + feld-spar + pyroxene * garnet granulite.

Mel-anocratic band.s and- renses of amphibol_e-bearing basic

granulites crop cut as ba¡d.s of varying length and_ ranging between

10n and- JOm in w-id.th. They are read.ily d.istinguished- from the

surround-ing acid- granulites since they are much d_arker, with black

or d-ark grey-green weathered- surfaces a'd-, in general, d_o not show

layering as vrel-l d.eveloped. as i-n the acid- granurites. rn some

rocks small--scale band-ing, caused- by variations in the proporti-ons

of rnafic minera-Ls to feld.spar, i-s f,ouncl ancl- this is parallel_ to the

sr-surfaces of the surround-ing granulites. These basi_c granulites

are very variabl-e in conposition, as shovrn by the mod_al_ analyses

in TabLe 2.1o, and- no singJ-e rock can be regard_ed_ as characteristic.
specir,rens t:lrj/lza and, tr2JJ/R2B (Table 2,1o, anaryses J & 6) are

ccnsid-erecl quite atypical si-nce cnJ-y one of e ach t¡rpe has been

fc¡und-. The other analyses show similari-ties anr are regard.ecL as

representative of the arnph-ibo1e-beari-ng granurites.

rn al-I these rocks rrcommont hornbl-end-e (Deer, Howie anù

Zussnan, 196ù ís the characteristic, though never clom.inant, mafic

mineral. rn al-l cases it is characterised- by its pleochroism
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(cr: pale groenish-brown; X: d.ark brown), cleavage and. by the ùark

areas within the grains r,rhich appear to be finertd.ustingsr of opaoue

rninerals. (¡ig. 2.38). Both pyroxenes are usuarly present, except

for c.¡ne rare rcck (lllt/!za) where ortho,oyroxene is absent. The

orthopyroxenes are bronzite-h¡rpersthene in composition and_ the

cu-nopyroxenes, l¡hich invariably show mul-tiple twinning, belong to

the ùiopsicl-e-hed.enbergite series. The green clinopyroxene shows

no p1eochr".risrn, i;:r contrast to the very strong pinkish-rea (6¡) to

grey-green (r) pleochroisrn of the orthopyroxene, rt has a higher

birefrÍngence than the orthopyrcxene and- contains exsol-ution l-amel-l-ae

of this latter mineral. Both pyroxenes are conmonly cloud.ed. by

opaque, plate-like inclusions of haernatite (?) giving a rrschillcr'r

effect. Frcn the optically cletermined- c,rmpositions from r¡ne basic

grarrulite (taute 2.11) it can be seen that, in spite of the very

ùifferent bul-k rock compositi.)n compered_ rvith that of the acid_

granulites, the pyroxene compositions are not very d.ifferent

(talies 2.11 t 2.6) , alth;ugh the cr-inopj¡roxcnes have scmewhat
Ì5od.ifferent "''"4-g + Fe ratios.

The plagiocl-ase (^ru-uru, frc¡rn on'bics) of these rocks is more

calcis than that of the acid- granuiites. rt is always present and.

i-s, 'vrith cne exception (iij13/+ze¡, the clon-inant nineral phase.

unl-ike the plagioclase of the acicl granul-ites i-t sho¡,ve weLl

d-evelopecì- twinning (ghd.e trvins) accorcling to the al-bite and.

peri-cline l-avrs. rt i-s apparently free of exsolution phenomena

(even at 5oox rnagnificai;ion). This is probabiy a function of the

initial low potassj-um content of the rocks as j-nd.icated_ by the



rig. 2,78

Crystals of corrnd.um withi:i green spi:rel (Sp) in an

amphibole-bearing basic granulite. Note the rrdustings,,

of oxid.e rnj¡rerals withín the hornblend.e (fU).

Ã251/845r\. P.P.L.

Photographs Ä. Moore.

Fig, 2.r9

Gaznet r:.lr (Ca) sr¡:round.jng hor:nblenae (nn),

c'i:eop¡rroxene (cpx) an* orthopJ¡?oxene (o,o) and separating

these mi¡erals fron plag"ioclase (p) " ttre photoni_crographs

are the same scale: that to the left was taken rrith plarre

polarized- light and- that to the right betv¡een crossed.

polars. ÃZ5tlhÆ.

Photograph! A. Moore.
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fact that no free K-feld_spar phase is present.

-{t'ccessory nineral-s includ.e ilmerúte and. titanifergus magnetite

ccntaining haematite exsolution, sc¡metimes su*ound.ing pyrite.
Green spinel is a very cornmon accessory, usually associated- with
nagnetite either as a separate phase or intergrofi.n. rn one rock
(te.Sllþ+Sl¡), it which there is nc¡ magnetite or ilmenite, con¡nclun

occurs as l_ath-like crystals in the green spinel- (nie. 2.]lg). Very

small- amounts of apatite are usually found_ and_ very small arnounts

of red--brovun bictÍte are occasicnarry observed- associated. l-,,ith

a'mphibole anCL the opaque mineral-s. Garnet has been ,bserved- in only
one rock of this type (Lz5llÞ,zz) rvhere it occurs surrounrring

pyroxenes, amphibol_e and- the opague minerals (Fig. Z.]]).

(ii) Ânorthosite

cl-ose to the northern contact betneen Gosse pile and. the

granuiites are found- narroïr renses (about 2 metres wíd.e and cf
variabl-e length, the rnaxinum being ab,_¡ut 6 rnetres) of purple

anorthosites shich have a d-istinctive white weathered. surface.

lhe raajority of rlutcrorrs are too smar-l to be satisfactorily
represented, cn Tig. 1.J. These rocks are massive, lack any

d-istinctive fol-iation and- are very lirdted. in extent. T'hey have a
sinple mineralory being composed- of ab,,ut )ú/" pragioclase (*ru
from x-ray and- optical measurenents). The plagioclase is strongry

antiperthitic (Fig. 2.r+o) ancl shows werr--cr-eveloped. nouJ-tiple glid.e

tlvins, d.evel.iped accord-ing to the al_bite (.rury conlnon) and. pericline
(rare) twin laws. The crystals show undurose extinction and-



Fig. 2.4o

strongly antiperthitic pla€iocrase irr a'orthosite.

11111/264. p.p.f,.

Pirotograph: Â. I\loore.

Fig. 2.41

Pargasite (fa) po:fciloblastically enclosilg scapolite

(sc) ana d-iopsid-e (¡i) in a d-iopsid-e-rich calc-silicate

grarrrulite , I'J1\/llOy. p.p.l.

Photographs A. illoore.
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contaín neeùLe-lihe inclusions of rutile (?). The texture is

t¡rpicaI1y equigranular granobl-astic inter-Lobate, and. there is no

Jattice preferred. orientation. Accesscries incl-ud-e pale Sreen

clinopyroxene, opaque rn-inerals which appear to have rrfloweiil'

between grain bound.aries and- into cracksr and. solae eÐ.hedral apatite

laths.

2.9.3 The Gal-c-siU-cate Rocks

These are ilivided- into two d-istinct t¡pes:

rc¡cks and. a marbl-e.

d.iopsid.e-rich

(i) Diopsi-de-rich rocks

These apparently rare rocks in the granulites of the eastern

Tomkinson Ranges have not, prior to this investigationr been

clescrlbed.. To d-ate they have been found- only in the granul-ites

north of Gosse Pi]-e r¡uhere they occur as numerous l-enses of various

d.j-mensions: the largest recorded is l0 metres by I metres. 0n1y

the larger units have been shown onFig. 1.J. They crop out as

d.ark, grey-green rocks that weather easí1y producing a rubble wh-ich

overlies the acid. granulites' Where found. in place they are seen

to strike parallel to the bantling of the surrr-.¡und-ing acid. granulites

although they may be 1ocaI1y transgressive. The rocks are massive

and. unlayered. with a coarse to med.ium grai-n-size. Àlthough hand.

specimens are all very si-mifar in appeeJance mod.af analyses

(taUte 2.12) show slight d.ifferences in the rninerafory of rocks

from d.ifferent band.s and. even ùifferent specirnens frcm the same



Table 2.12

Mod,a.l anaþseo of diopsitle-rích oalo-sllíoate rock€.

* phs-grajnecL grains or rrfeatherXrrr graÍ¡s asãooiatecl with

ttie p¡rroxene arld. probably an alteration produot¡ [he

iclentification as a,n$riboLe ie unoertaiJr.

+ Pargasite.

a111/297L

Ã2rt/h.41

a25i/h16a.

L25r/l¿16e

Ã25rß528

Lt11/r7oB

Speo. No a

98.T

98.6

98.1

91.6

Bg.2

77.2

d.i

1.2

1.4

g.t

9.5

n.2

soaB

1.9

0.1

1.5

0,5

phlog

0.1

sp

tr*
rI*
tr+

L
0.8'

¿
2.1',

a¡ûph

tr
tÐ

tr
tr

oc

-
tt

tr

Pla€



Table 2r7t

chenloal analyses arrd nomg of a d.iopside-soapolite rook (llll/llos),
usi.ng uateriaL immed.íately aror:nd. the vug (v) ana naterial about

l metre fron the.rug (R). /wralyses and stn¡ctr.rral forurrlae (on the

basls of 6 o:rygen) are given for separated diopside crlrstal-s fron

these rock samples.
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barrd-, e.g. L2JJ/wet anð, Irz5J/R16c, vrhich also have a d-ifferent

average grain-size.

h al1 cases the d.ominant mi'eral is green d_i_opsio.e, usually

making up more tb'an )€¡" of the total rock. It shor¡s yrel-l d.eveloped-

multipre trzinning parallel to [too] . .1he grai_ns are anhedral w-ith

straighi, or gently curved, bowrd-aries (pig. 2.24), other mine'als,

such as scapolite, phlogopite or calcite, r;ùich occur interstitiaJly
shor'¡ a caries-type relationship toue.rd.s ihe d-iopsid-e. \vhere pargasite

occu-rs it occasionally encloses round.ed_, apparently remnam.t, d_iopsid-e

arrd- scapolite crystal-s in a poikiloblastic text*re (p1g. 2.41).

Extensive alteration to amphibole (?), calcite and- possibly scapolite

along graLn bourid-aries, creavages a'd. tlrin planes is conmon. rn one

roct (eltilXon) a rn:g-tike cavity, about locm Ín d.ia¡reter, reas foçnd.

i:rto r,tiich had. gror,ri. 1arge, euhedral d_iopsid-e crystars (ris. 2.42).

since these large crystals presumabry greïr 
'nd-er 

granuli-ce facies

cond-itions they must have gror/n into a space occupied_ either by a

fluid- or b¡' a mi¡eral , since vreaflrered- out, l¡hich offered- no

resistam.ce or mutual interference to the grorrth of thc d.iopsid_e.

small quantities of pink calcite l¡erc found- associated- uith the

pyrolcene in the cavity, chemical anaryses of d.iopsid-e frorn both

the øavity arrd from the surrormd-ing roclc as uell as analyses of the

urrseparatecl rock are given jl Table 2r11. There is littre d_ifference

in the anaryses of the material- from around. the rn€ and el_se.rzhere

in the rock, apart from Alr0., *d co, contents, and- there is no real

d-i-fference in composition betl¡een pJ¡roxenes from the vug a.rid_ the

rock. Both are unusually rich in ÃIZO1, containilg over f/" compared.



Figo 2"42

lwo views of the vug-like cavity r,rithin a d_iopsid_e-

rich calc-silicate granulite, fhe euhed.ral nat'.rre of the

large d.iopsid-e crystals is l¡e1l shov¡n.

The speci-men has been r¡hitened. by a thin layer of

annoniLrrn chlorid.e to increase contrast: the natu¡al

colour is d-ar1c, greyish-green,

Photograph: R, Smitt
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lrith only 6.44" for the most alu¡ninous d-iopsid-e listed- by Deer,

Hor¡ie a^nd- Zussmart (t961) .

Scapolite is the most abundant (l-ZØ,) accessory mj¡reraJ- jl

these rocks, although it m:ry be absent in some (e.g. as j¡ Ã255/R16It).

'lhe mean refractive index of scapolite from ILtlj/j|OB is 1.!JB! +

O.OO2 (.'": 1.562Oi € s 1.5949) i¡.d.icating a composition of about

a6.6o/"ure (shavi, 1960). lìre composi-ti-onsdetermined- using ihe meam.

refractive index and. the birefringence (shavr, 1960), a€Tee fairly

cl-oseIy so that the scapolite is probably not rich in sulphr;r

(Lovering and- !-r/hite , 196Ð. lvr X-ray diffraction pattern (B

oscitlations) shov¡s the d-ifference between the (+oo) ana (tlz)

peaks, for CuK rad.iation, to be t.6Z6 t O,OO5o2O. This índ_icates

a meionitc-rich scapolite (h.rrtey, tr'reeman and_ Shaw, 1961) in

agreement uith the optical cletermi¡rations. scapolite occurs as

a¡hed.ral grains along d-iopsid-e grain bound.aries, apparently repl asjng

the cliopsid.e (caries texture). rt also occurs v¡'ithin d-iopsíd-e

crystalsr both as rectangufar grai¡s a¡.d- as irregular, vermiform

graÍ:rs. In pargasite some round.ed- scapolite crystal_s occur

(plg. 2.41). Several scapolite grains viithj¡ a pJ,'roxene crystal

show id.entical- optical orientations ancl the appcara¡.ce is similar

to that of n¡.:rmekitic quartz in feld-spar. 11 one rock (ir1l1/17O2)

the scapolite is seen to be replaci:rg plagioclase (¡'ig. 2.41),

Hol¡ever, plagioclase is a very rare mineral , occurrilg il ver5'

small a,nounts interstitially and- has not been obserwed irr azry other

calc-silícate rock, Because of the severe atteration to scapolite

and- cal-cite, d-eterminations of the cornposition r?erc particularly
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d.ifficurt. usirg the r,refl developed. murtiple twilning (albite -
carrsbad- laws) the composition v¡as estjmated as approximately

*u5 (u-stage).

Weakly pleochroic phlogopite (oc colourlessrp:X: pale

yellorrish-brovnr) is a common accessory. pink calcite is common j¡

small announts as a.n interstitial mÍneral and- is closeþ associated-

rzith the scapolite and- pragiocrase, rr the vug (ry11/llozl it is
abundarrt around diopsÍ-d-e crystals, but vrhether it is a prirnary or

second-ary mjleral is not certain.

fhe d.iopsid.e is corrronly altered. to a 'feathery' rnineral

(¡is. 2,21 and- Tj.g. 2.24), especiarly along microfractures. îhis
mi¡reral is tentativeJ_y id.entified, as arnphibole. /rmphibole also

occu-Ts as flake-like grains v¡ithj¡ the d-iopsid-e. trr tr,-¡o rocks fairly
large crystals of amphibole occur encrosirgr md possibly repracing,

both d.iopsid.e and. scapolite (nig. 2.41). fhis is identified_ as

pargasite (zv¿ z 7oo, cAx , tlo) by comparison 
'rj-th an amlhibole

found- in the ¡rarble w'hich has similar opticar properties. Àpart

frorn a d-ifference in refractive ind-ex (< aiopsid_e; > scapolite) it
is d-ifficul-t to d-istinguish the pargasite from the suryound-ing

d.iopsid-e as the ti¡o minerals have similar colour and. i::,terference

colours,

The only other rainerar id.entified- in these rocks is a pale

green spinel v¡hich occurs i¡ trace ¡.mounts in only one specj-men

(i'1t1/z97tt).
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(ii) tfarb]e.

only one, poorly ex.oosed- band. of marbre, lo metres by 6 netres,

has been found.. It occursabout /O metres north of Gosse pí1e

(pig. 1.1, D/2) and. is concord-a¡rt v¡ith ss fu the enclosi:ig acid.

granuÌites. fkre outcrop is very patchy and- eïposl-r-res fro¿mental

because of the high susceptibility to weatherìng. The rock is
med-ium-grained- (average, 2*) and. fairly massi.ve although a r¡eak

compositional band-i:rg is d,eveloped. i¡ praces. fhese band_s of pale

gz'cen d-iopsid.e and- pi¡k calcite are dlscontinr.¡.ous, about ! to locms

vrid-e and-, wtrere formd. il place, strike triara1Ie1 to the length of
the narble band.. li. partial chemical analysis of the marble is
given i¡ Table 2.14. The general variability in mi¡eraL composition

is shov¡zr by the mod-al arialyses (fatte 2.15) of four specimens

collected- froro d.ifferent parts of the band_.

rrhe d-onina¡.t rni¡reral is calcite v¡hich is generally vrhite, but

pirk wherc associated. rr¡ith the d.iopsid.e-rich band.s. X_ray povrrler

photograph patterns of the pink and- v.¡hite varieties d_iffer only

slightþr that of the pink calcite ild.icates that the mi¡rera1

has a slightly snaller cell size, suggesti¡g substitution of calcir:m

by a smaller cation. The pi-nk colour of cal_cite is generarly

regard.ed. as beirrg caused. by the entry of manganese ilto the calcite
structure.

l,'trthin thc calcite-rich parts of the narbl_e the mai¡r silicate
phase is forsterite v¡hich occurs as rormd.ed. crystals (lig. 2,44a).

*" U.,,rO spacing of this is 2.166R, suggesting that the



Table 2.14

Partial chemical azralysis of the marble @ll/U) excluding

d-iopsid-e-rich band.s.
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Table 2.15

l{odal analyses of the marble north of Gosse HLe.

Ðiopsld.e-rioh bar¡d. within the marble.

^711lfud
16,8 75rz

Ð 1.254

Âl.uninous nodule from the díopsÍd.e-rioh ba¡rd..

rLrlrlful 8.5 76.8 lo rj 4.4
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Fig, 2.47

1[e11-tw"irured. pla6ioclase shovri¡rg apparent replacenent

by scaporite in a d-iopsid-e-rich carc-silicate granutíte.

L311/37O8. c.?.

?hotographi A. Moole.

Fig. 2.44

a b

i\,frrltiple tøirurÍng in a
sirigle chondrod.ite crysta1

in ¡rarbIe. C.P,

Photographs:,[, Moore.

Round.ed. olirrjne (Of) vritfi

associated- ohond¡od.ite (Ct )

i¡r marble. tre contact

betrøeen the tv¡o nri¡rerals

has been dotted. in w-ith

iJlk. P.P.l.

r\r11f,ú
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composlf,ion is very cl-ose to pute forsterite (yoaer and_ saha.:na, 19jT) ,

the ol-ivi:re is often olosery associated. vrith d.iopsid.e, chond.rod.ite,

or olivine uith a d-ifferent optio orientation vihlch may oornpletely

surrounò the fi¡st crystal and. appears as arl overgrovrth. Lfany

crystals are hígh1y altered- to a fibrous mi¡eral- l¿ith 1ol¿ i¡terfeïence
oolours, probably a serpentile, Àlteration has been initiated- aJ-ong

the irregular fractures which traverse most grains.

Closely associated_ rzith the olivi¡e (as i-n I'ig. 2,44a), ofton

as rims around- j_t or as L,ath-like crystals lrithit it, is chondrod.ite,

which also occurs as d-Íscrete, round-ed. crystals vdthj¡. the calcite.
ïn thin sections about O.Og rnm thick it shows d_istj¡ict pleochroism

sim-ilar to tha'b of star:rotite ( 6¡, : pale yelrorz.; Ê = U , coloi:r1ess).

ÛIu1tip1e tv-lnning is very conmon, the twi¡r planes of ¡,rleich have been

d-eternined- as [oo1] and. [rto], Fig, 2,44b. flhe opticer properties

a,:res s, 2 1.5951 ! O.OO1¡

[: 1.6214!o.oo1¡

ZTyz 7oo1zo

cÁ¡.; 2oo!20,

x-Ta.y powder photographs give patterns whíoh suggest that

cljnohumite and. chond-rod-ite nay occu.ï together, arthough the patterns

are a^ffected- by the presence of calcite, d.iopsid-e a¡d. some oli_vi:re

impr¡ritj-es. Chond-rod-ite is a rel-atively rare mineral and., as other

mínerals of the hr:mite #oupr has a rathcr restricted occuffence.

Recently Jones, Ribbe and. Gibbs jgeg) have suggested. that, because

of the imllied special physico-che¡nical cond-itions for the formatíon
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of huririte group minerals, they nay be potentialÌy useful petrogenic

incl-icators. Obviously an inportant factor v¡ill bc the availability

arid. fugacity of fl-uorine and- r¡¿iter.

The other sj-licates are d-iopsid.e and- phlogopite. Pale green,

non-pleoch¡oic pJiToxene shoiring l¿el-I d-eveloped- multiple tvriruring

pararler to Ioot] a:rd. ftooJ is fairly cor]rron (rarre 2,1¡7). rt
occu-rs as ror.rrd-ed- or irregr-lfar crystals within the calcite,

sometimes entirely surroi;nd-ing olivine. Phlogopite is found_ in

rnost specjrnens jn relatively snalf anor¡nts as elongate crystals uith

ror.¡rrd.cd- ternì::.ations. It is alvrays ci-ef ormed- and contains nu¡nerous

kink-band-s. ,{.lthough it usually occrl-rs as d_iscrete crystals it

has been observed- i-n clcse association with olivi_ne i¡ at 1east

one slid-e. On the basis of the p jld.ex (B: f t 1,JlJ2 t O.OO1;

2V6¡ ; estjmated- o, 5o) it appears to be ah,Lost entirely frce of

iron (Decr, Hov.rie a;nd- Zussrna¡., 196Ð. This vieç is supported- by

the fact that, even in thick sections, no pleochroism has bcen

observecl-. l'he only othcr mincral llentifiecl- is pale green spinel

r;¡hich occurs ¿ls alnost circulaz: blebs in the calcite,

t'he d-iopsid-e-rich band-s contain only d-iopsid-e and. pirk calcite.

Hor,¡ever, vithin thesc band-s there occur almost spherical_ nodule s,

up to I cras in d-ia,meter, vrhich consist of d-iopsid-c, anphibole,

spinel a,nd. calclte (falte 2.15). The cu:phibole has becn id-entifíed.

as pargasite, essentially on the basis of optical properties as

the X-ray powder phctographs of trenolite¡ pargasite arrd- horzrblend-e

ere ver:\r sinilar. fhe pargasite (or 1.6152 t O,OOjgV z 1,616e !

O,OOlg 2Vð z 6Z ! Zo) shor¡s rreil- d.eve1oped., but -¡ery fine,
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lamel-lar iwirurirg paralleI to foor j , rt appears colo'¡less i¡ thi¡r
section though d-ark green i¡ hand. speci-men, this co10r:r Brobably
being oaused- by the large number of round.ed. green spinel grai's
vrhich Í-t encLoses, an x-ray povrd.er pattern of this opi'eI shovred.

it has a cell size of 8.104.8, ind-icating a conposition very close
to pr:re I[+I\LZO4 spinel, the ce1l size of which is B.10Jl (Deer,

Hovrie and. Zussman, 1965).

unLi-tce forsterite-r¿arbles of other granulite faoies terrai¡s
thís marble is free of grossular garnet.

2.10 D OF PÁX,TTCUTAR MINET.A,I ÀSSOCÏ/iIIONS

2.10,1 t
r{r son}e cases- pla.qioclase.

trr silliraanite-bea¡ing q. + f + ga granulites there has been

observed. a close association betveen sillimanite, K-feld.spar a'd.

gannet (nigs. 2.j4t 2.j5 anð- 2.?i6)r a¡ld i¡ one rocu (txz51/R168)

the gaznet occurs as a corona around. large silrifls,nite crystars.
This rock shov.¡s snal_l_-sca1e band_i:rg. (faUte 2,7), Ttre type of
corona found' j-n the quartz-rich band-s is illustrated. d.ia¿ra.rnmatically

i:a Fig. 2.45b rvhÍle the type found in the perthite-rich band. is
shorvn i¡ Fig. 2,45c, .4. similar association betv¡een garnet a'd.

sillimanite has been observed. i¡r aoid. granurites fror¡ near

Ewarara (tr'tg. 1.1) collected- by lh, A.D.T, Goode. Ir this rock

(l'loS/l>) the silUmanite is sr:nound-ed- by perthite rxrless separated



Fig. 2,45

Diagrarnrnatic illustratíon of the types of corona tertures

fou:rd. Tl-ithirr acid- granulites of the eastern lor¡kinson Ramges.

For j¡iterpretation see text,

Diagrans d.ra.fted. by:

I\[iss .lI. Sv¡trr.
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by a partial or oompLete rÍm of garnet (¡'.g. 2.45a).

treterpretation

chinner (pers. oonm. by retter, 1968) considers that the te:m

rrreaÆtion rJ:nl shouLd. be restrioted. to ri¡,rs which separate

id.enti-fiable rea¿tants. Älthough the tera ilcorona textr:¡er' ís

general\r appLied. to features ivhioh are generalþ consid.ered. to

have resuLted. from rea.ction betv¡ean irritially contíguous mi¡era*l

grains to produoe the ri-m betv¡een them (",g. ShÊ^nd., 1945¡ i\[ason,

1967) and. ís thus synon¡nnous v¡ith trreaption ri-ult', it oan be appried

to rims which heve formed. i¡r d.ifferoat vraye (/t.G,T, Diotionar¡r of

Geologicar rerr.s, 1962). rrß this oase the garzret is con€ièered

to be a oororra, which is d.efi¡ed. as a rim of one or more ml¡erars

partially or totalþ sr::rou:rd-ing a.nother. chi¡ner (pers. oom.),

after a brief exa¡ri¡ation of these textures, ooncluded that the

sillimanite because of its subhedral sh¿,pe and. apparent laok of

conosion by the garnet, vras probabfy as mr:ch a nucleati¡g agent as

a reacta¡rt i¡ the formation of the garnet, He feels that the garnet

may have fo:med. by d.iffusion of Fe and. Ilþ from biotite elsevùrere

in the rock.

r¡: most corona textures which have formed. by reaction the

reaoting mi¡erars ean bo easÍ]y id.entified. a¡rd. thei¡ separate

contributions to the chenistry of the oorona reoognised., ]¿f,

hovrever, the reaotion takes plaoe by d.iffusion over a d.istanoe of

a centimetre or so (Blackburrr, 1)6Bi carmichaer, 1968) or jJ one

of the reaatants is present ix ri-nited. a.nounts so that ít is
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alnost eli¡ri¡ated. d.r:rí-ng the reaction, then the d-eteruii¡.ation of

the reactions, gi-ven the products, is ùifficult, lLre interpretation,

outlined- be1ow, gives a possíbre mechanism for the formation of the

corona,s shovnr il tr'ig, 2.45b and 2,45c. ftre association lllustrated-
j:r Fig, 2.45a is thought to arise in a sj¡ilar way, vrhere the

oonsistent assooÍation of silli:na¡rite a¡rd. K-feldspar is regard.ed as

sÍgnifioant,

It is asswted. that the rea.ctíons vrhioh prod.uced. the coronas in

the granulites took place betvreen solid.s. under these cond.itíons

d-oubre-d.ecomposition t¡4pe chemical equations are not strictþ vatid.

s ixce reaotion probably took place by d-iffusion of u.raterial a,cross

mj¡reral i¡terfaoe bor¡nd,arÍes. However, ohern-ical equations d.o have

vaLue jx that they show the prod.uots of the reaction to be chemícally

equivalent to the reacta¡rts. Blackburn (t96s) rras shov¡n that

d-iff,usion, even in high-grad.e neta.norphic rocks is probably very

limited. and" is probably controrled. by rock stnrctures, such as

bandi¡rg. ft is proposed- that the corona-bearing granulite has acted.

essentia]Iy as a closed systen, e.t least v¡ithirl the major

lithologícal borrnd-aries and- probably on a much smaller soale,

possibly within each band.. If thís is true then vreight proportj.ons

of rea.cta¡rts, as ind-icated. by the chemical equations, shoul¿ closely

natch those measured. withil the eoronas, bearilg.in mÍnd- that certain

elements suoh as si02r lfaro ancL I{,o * present j¡r excess i¡ the

matrix.
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Because of the very close assooiation of K-fe3-d.spar ancL

silli¡ranite in these rocks it geems reasonable to assume that the

reaction r¡hich produaed the sillimanite also prod,uced. the K-feld.spar.

Follovri:ag suggestions by Guid.otti (1961) tne folloving reactions

could- explain the present mineral association:

zSiO2 + (rro.rLtro 
T6sro2)

Cs.0.Ä120r.25i02

?JÍarO,L].r0r.6SiO2

plagioclase

+ ( ) +

aaaaa r

qvaætz K-feldspar

(xro.1 r:-ror. 6sio2, 2:øzo) ;È z (nro 
r. 

sio2)

muscovite sillinanite

+ ,2K2O.LI20r.6Si02\\Naro ,ÉIZO3.6SiOZt

Na-rich K-feldspar

+

Ca0.Â.1o02 .2Si0,.,
(waro.*loi.esrci)

more calcic plagioclase

+ oro 1l
water

If biotite rrere present it v¡or:ld. remaj¡r as a stable phase d.r:ring

this reaction but und.er oond.itions of i¡rcreasirlg pressure and.

tenperatr:re it vould react with the silIi¡ranite. If the sillima¡rlte

vrer€ present i¡r exoees then, at conpletion of the reaction, some

would. romai¡ sr¡¡round.ed. by the prod.uots of the reaction:
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zwroll
t,¡atef

sillisanite

ga.rnet

+
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+

biotite

(
2KrO.A1rOr.6SiOo

)c

NarO..A.1r0 
T6StOz

) + 4(SiOr) =Ì 
Z[ 1 (r'e,riB)O .r\r2}r.1sio2J

Na-rich K-feldspar quartz

JK^o.1\I^o- .6si0^1 1 ¿) z¡
\NarO./\1rOr.6StQr)

Na-b earing K-f eld-spar

+

ü

Both reaotions ï a¡rd II could. be consid.ered, j¡r two stages: a

rea,ction to produce the new phase(s), toffovred. by a feld.spar

equilibrir:m,

At lower Bressures cord-ierite rather tha.n ga"rnet v¡ould. be

expected to form Í.rr II.

Viilson (lg>+) has described- en aoid qr:artz-fe1d-spar granulite

from the Musgrave Ranges, vrhere mineral assemblages a.re consistent

with a Ioi,¡er pressu¡e of formation than those of the Ton:kinson

Rarrges. Tlr this rock (IOZZA) oord-íerite oocurs aror¡:d sillimanite

which encloses nagnetite and- green spi-neI.

Green spinel ís commonly associated. v¡ith the sil-liroenite j¡

these rgcks, either sr¡rrounded by silIi-rna¡iite or i¡ the garnet,

most comnonly along the silli-nanite-gazraet boundary. lf the a^ülount

of silica able to d.iffuse to the site of reoction (1l) v¡as limited.,

perhaps by armouring as garnet was produoed.r then reaction fI v¡oul-d.
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proceed. as folIovrs, (ignoring, for sinplicity, the contribution by

ptagioclase):

4 biotite + 6 sillinanite +

+ Jspilel + 4
aaaaa IIÏ

The formation of the plagioclase rim around. garnet in the q.u[af'tz-

perthite band.s is probrematio. r{tetz (lg¡g) showed that, r¡:der

specified- cond.itions, garnet in the presence.of sillima¡rite contaÍns

a linited. a¡rount of grossular component. Thus, the calcium content

of the gaznet is, anong other thilgs, d.epend.ent on the p, T cond.itions.

Each of these variabres acts in a d.ifferent way, so that the calcium

content of gar:eet in contaot v¡ith sil-li-nanite increases v¡ith increasing

pressure at consta¡rt temperatr¡re but probably d-ecreases r,-¡ith i¡rcreasing

temperatr.:re at constant pressl¡re. IJ the calciu¡i content of the

gannetr presr:mabry d.erived. origi¡ally from some pre-existiag

plagiocrese, is above some critical varue for the netamorphic

cond.itions at a particurar time then caloium will migrate from the

gan'net in ord.er to establish equillbrir.¡m. rt is jmpossible to fix
the cond-itions of metarnorphisrn based. on the present calcium content

of the ga.rnet because the effects of inportant variables, such as

%2, Fe:ItIg:Mn ratio of the garnet a,nd the composition of the

p1a6ioc1ase, a.Te w¡lclov¡n,

trl the quartz-rich band-s, where d.isorete pla€ioclase grails are

commont er¡y calcir.m liberated fron the garnet could. be taken up

by this plagioclase and no ri¡r v¡ould. form around. the garnet

J quartz ;-- 1 gaænet + { K-feld.spar

vraterll
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(pig. 2.45a). rr ure perthite-rich bands there is no phase which

will readily accommod.ate the calcium so it would. tend. to form a ri¡r
aror:nd- the garnet. Optical measurements on the rim pla€Íoclase

give a surprísirgly 1ow a¿orthite content or Mralr, vrhich a€:rees

well with that of the ¡ricroprobe anarysis (taul-e 2.16). Optica.I

measurements of the pragioclase in the qrærtz-rich band.s (vrhere

garnet is not rimned.) give va.lues of h5ot5, rt is consid-ered. that
the composition of the rin plagiocrase is d.etermined largely by the

amount of calcirim liberated. from the garnet arrd- the a¡nor:nt of sod.ium

available, probably from the perthite. The conposition of the

matrix plagioclase is d-eterrni¡red. by its previous oonrpositÍon and- by

the arnount of calcir.u added. to it. Therefore, the feld.spars need not

have id-entical compositions, nor does the rim plagiocrase need to be

more ca'lcic tha¡r the nratrix plagi_oclase.

fhe areas of 10 coronas have been measured. only the la.:cgest

corona structures, showing the presence of al1 the mineral phases,

v¡ere selected. for measurement 'l:ecause, folrovring Är1ilg (1916), the

largest grains i¡ a thin section are the most significant in grain

size studies. These give an average ratio of garnet to rim
plagiocrase of 1¿0.54 (ranging from 1:o.B! to 1zo.zJ). -A,ssumÍag that,

in thin section, area is equivarent to volume, that the amor¡nt of

caO i¡r the plagioclase is 7,fl, (ratte 2.16) and that of the garnet is
1.4/" (raare 2.16), then the caO content of the garnet prior to the

formation of the plagioclase rj¡r can be calculatäd, rf the garnet

has not changed- from its present voh:me duri¡g the formation of the



Table 2.16

-A¡raþses of sone of the ¡rinera-ls occu:rÍng n:ithi¡ the corona
texfi-æe shown il Fig. 2.j5,

Analysís:

100.0 100.0 100,0

CalcuJ-ated- structural fornulae of the nj¡eza_1s.

Ivht 62.6

l:v.z 76,9
0r: O.5

AI¡ 58.5
Gross z 4.1

ff: t5.B
Spess z 1.6

si02

*ro;
T.zol
FeO

ulgO

Ca0

Ìtar0

Kzo

1\[n0

rio2

100.0

(60.6)

24,4

(40.r)
27.4

Il. â.

ît4.

7.7

7'2
0.1

TLo&.

ï11â.

25.6

B.B

1.4

n.a.
YL.&,

o17

ord.

1 2

(+z.T)

56.7

0.6

fl. d.

rI. d,

Tl oã.

fl. d,

n.d.
II, d.

t

87,9

fl.d.

50.8

29.'
7.8

ñ.d¡
ïI. â.

rl . €1.

n. d.

n. d.

4

11. do

n.d.
14.-o

,5.1
trace
fr. d.

fl¡&.

11¡êr

trace

50'9

5

Þl_

/tl
p"5+

Te2+

L,[g

Ca

lïa

K

I\&1

Ti

1.5

2.5

o.o (2)

10. B

5.1

o.o(9)

3.t

4.2

o.2

2.0

6.1

o.1

4.6

7.2 15.2

3.o

6,2

1.9

0.5

1"5

nrâ. not analysed.. rr.d, not d-etected.,



Table 2.16 (cont.)

1 Plagioclase (rim arourd. garnet). Analyst: ltrMDEL.

SiO, by d-iJference"

a

2. Garrret. analyst: aMDEL, except for tr'eo (titration) arid.

uro1, (colorimetrio) by A.c, r,{oore on harid-picked-, separe,ted.

gannets, SiO, by d-ifference, A= 11,52OL, n = 1,783,

1. Sillj:nanite. ltnalyst :

Total Fe quoted. as EerO,

4. Green sp j:rel, .iLnalyst :

¿l/lDEL. SiO, by d.ifference.

. -!:'i = 1.659, Y = 1.676.

ÄMDTIT'. Total Fe quoted. as FeO.

5. Tlrnenite. Analyst: .¿11\{DEl. lotal_ I'e (trn = Jl.@") vn"s

d-:istributed_ betr¡een FeO and_ TerO, such that the sun

FeO + TiO, + Ee2O., = 1OO.Øo.

-Analyses, except for elenents stated_, were d-one by

l,,Ír. P. schultz, using elect:ron nricroprobe techniques at the

llustrarian Mj¡erar Developnent ra,boratories (.trimol), Ad.elaid.e,

south Australia, (R.eport Ntr15o1/6e). Ttre results are jud.ged_

by hi,o to be accurate to o'ithin 1(" of the varues quoted. The

d-etection linit for all elenents quoted- (except for ltra rrhich

was o.fl") ís 0.0516.



Tab1e 2.17

si02

Mro,

Fe0

ltso

CaO

Nar0

Kzo

Hzo

1

'100.0

45.8

29.4

't4.8

5.0

7.o

2'O

(o.oz)

1 00.0

17,9

10.7

)
77.7

9.9

7.8

2

1 t

2,

Avera6e composition of 8, Gorona-structure, ignoring traoe

amounts of lftrO axrd. îiO2r arrd. recalor¡-lated- to 1OO,(o. 3ased.

on arralyses j¡r fable 2.16 and. the average proportions of

constituent mj¡erals measured. Ín ten corona stmctures.

Calculated. conposition of a theoretical biotite v¡hich Ís

presr:med to have reacted. r'¡ith sillj¡anite to prod.uce ganreet.

The FeO : IUgO molecular ratio is as j¡. the garnet (lalte

2.16) and- the composítion is assrmed. as

IEo.e (re rug)o.Æeo7.6stoz,Æzo) ,
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plagioclase rim ít nust have contained. 5.5/o CaO; jf Ít has been

red.uced. to íts present size from a voh:ne marked- by the outer limit

of the plagioctase rj-m it nust have oontained. t.&/. CalO. These

values set a rnaxi¡n¡n and ni¡rimrm limit to the former CaO content

of the ga.rnet. TLris i¡rd.ioates that the garnet vras calcirm-rich,

but the calculated. values a,re not wrreasonable considering tbe great

r¡ariation i¡r the CaO content of al-mand-i¡re garnets. For exanple,

those from DaJ-ra.dian pelitic schists range from O.4T/" fu e.46y'" CaÐ

(str:rt , 1962).

fJ it is assumed that all the (MgO + FeO) nor.r present i¡ the

garnet of the coron"a,s was originally in a biotite j¡. the sa,me

molecular proportions (the theoretical composÍtion of such a biotite

is given in Table 2.17), then Ít ís possible to determi¡.e whether

the garnet could. have been produced. from the biotite accord.ing to

reaction TT by an essentially Ísochenical reaction, viith SiO2r

NarO and. KrO consid-ered. to be j¡r excess as these are present in all

of the surroundi¡rg phases. I{novring the avera€e proportions of

mjleraÍs i¡r the coronas to be garnet:plagioclasessilli:nenite:spinel:

ilmenite:: 1 z O.54 z O.27 :0.05 c 0.01, the average conposition

of a cororLa carL be calculated. from the ana\rses of the separate

minerals (ratfe 2.16). lf all the available FeO and iVIgO are he1d.

in the biotiter md if the d.ensity of biotite is assr:med to be

J.O gnfcc and- that of silli¡mnite 1.2 gÐfcc, then the weight

proportions carr be oalculated, frorn the avera€e corona composition,

as biotite¡siIIj¡ranite:: 157.5 z 91.4t (ttiis ratio excludes the
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Æ"0" irr anorthite r¡hich contributes T/" CaO to the total_ corona).é-)
Accord.ing to reaction fr the vreight ratio of biotite;sil1ima¡rite

should. be J z 1, or 1Jl.J z J2.J. TLr.us, if lOOcc of rnaterial

reacted there shoul'c. be an excess or !1 gm sillimanite on the basis

of the above calculation. trr the present corona structr.lres there

ís 1!.4/, (vol.) sil]inanite so, i:r a hypothetical 10occ corona,
t/4b gm are sillinanite. This is fairly crose to the calculated.

excess and tend-s to support the v-ieu¡ that the garnet ryas produced.

by an essentially isochenical reaction, such as rr above.

2.1O,2

þetT¡een na^fic fnj¡rerals and_ plaaloclase.

T-n one basic granulite (ttzy/nzn i see Table 2.10 and. Fig.2.J))

a rim of garnet occurs surrorrnd.ilg roaïi.y of the orthop¡rroxene,

hornblend-e and. oxide nilerars, separating them from plagioclase.

1-he garnet is consiclered. to represent a reactÍon ri¡r. rhe

a.mphlboler plroxenes arrd. oxid-e mi¡Lerals appear to be i¡ equilibrium

with each other, shovr-ing straight or gently cr:rved- bound-aries and.

vrith no ind-ications of repracement of one minera.r by another. The

reactj-on betv¡een orthopyroxene and- plagioclase has been noted. and.

d.escribed. before (u.g. d-e vüaard., 1965) a¡rd- verified- experinentally

(Green and Ringrrrood., 1967). Si-nila¡,ly¡ the occurrence of a garnet

reaction rim betvreen pra8ioclase and. anphibola has been noted. by

Oosterom Ugel) and- by E::gels and. Vogel (gee) r md between
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plagioclase a:rd- opaque ni¡erals by oosterom (t961)x, by rÍi1oox and.

Pold-erva¿rt (tg¡e) and. by eray (t967). No experÍmental work has

so far been d.one on these latter reactions and. they have been

reported only fron rmks Ín the upper anphibolite, granurite or

eclogite facies.

lhe above reactions aïe ?*re i¡ the gra'ulites aror¡nd. Gosse

Pile, though they commonry occ,.r in the Ior¡er grad-e (a,mphibolite

facies) rocks of the easterrr l,trsgrave Ranges, near lmata,

(K. Collerson, pers. corun,). Factors r¡hich probably d.etermi¡e

r,rhether or not reaction r,¡i1l occur are bulk cor:rposition, fg' p,

and- the necessârJ¡ P", I cond.itions. Ri'g.lrood. and. Green (lgøe)

have shor,m. that trrather mod.est cha^nges ir chenical composition ca¿

cause large changes i-n the pressurestt rlld.er uhich reaction r¡rill
take place. They have also d.enonstrated the iraportance of f6r; an

increase raises the pressure at ,r¡hich gartret v¡ill be prod,uced- frorn

plagioclase arrd- orthop¡rroxene, assuning other factors are unchanged-.

fhe effect of change ix p, (nartj-cularlypg o n) *" wrknor.m but

may not be significant si¡rce l¡ater d.oes not enter i-nto the above

reactions d-irectly. I¡r the case of nthe reactionn:

:*
oosterom (196j, p. 2oB) states, ,,Accord.ing to Eskora (lg¡q) such

coronas are ired-icatlve of retrograd.e rnetamorphism of the rock i¡r
question.rr l'he author, after carefuf- reading of xskolars (lgs+)

paper carueot find. such a reference. Neither can the author find.

any other references in lrhich the origia of these coronas a^re

explaited..



amphibole + plagioclase 
- 

garnet + pJËoxene + more albitic

plagioclase + ,rO 1l
the effect of changes in Pg nay be imFortant. In rocks of theHzo

granulite facies it is assumed-that Pf<< Ps. This assurption is
d.iscussed. i¡r more d.etail jl Section 2.11.

Reactions proposed- for the formation of garnet from

orthopyroxene and- plagioclase are3

6opx + 2an jcpx + a1 + 2q (aevlaararß65) ....

4 hW + an <È'¿i + almand.ine-rich garnet + q.

(Green and- La,nbert, 196Ð ..or

85.

nr

V

a VT

2 opx + an \l_-\ grossular-a'tmsndíne-pJÉope-garnet + q-

(Green and Ringviood., 1967)

fn L251/R2B there is no evidence to suggest that a separate

clinop¡rroxene phase occì-üs il, or associated. vrith, the garrret ri¡ns

so reaction vr is favou¡ed. the plagioclase jnvolved. i¡r the

actu¿l reaction is .an6r, while in the proposed- reaotion only the

anorthite molecr¡.le is i-nvolved.. Tlrus, as reaction pïoceed.s it

'mould. be ocpected. that the feld.spar vrourd. become more albitio.

This ex¡lectation appeaxs to be realised-, a¡.d- vrhere gazzret rj_ms

occur the ptr agioclase has a paralle1 zone in rrhj-ch the extjnction

position d.i-ffers from that j-n the rest of the crystal. TLris is

thought to be doni¡antly conpositiona] aoning though it raay be,
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in part, d.ue to strain shad.ows. Al-bite tø'ins extend-ing into this

zone shov¡ l-ou¡er extinction angles and- thus appear to be more albj-tic.

The reaction also produces ar. excess of sio2 but quattz is not

observed- as a phase. Hor,zever, as the proportion of siO, required- for
the more albitic plagioclase is greater than that required. for calcic

plagioclase the excess sio, prod-uced. by reaction vr might be used. by

the feld-spar to retairl the necessary si : Ä1 d.istribution in the

lattice. A nod.ified. version of VI might operate:

2 o¡x + plag 
=ì 

ga + more sodic pla.g aaaa VIT

Ii''Ihere a rj¡r of garnet separatjlg hornblend.e arrd- plagiocrase has

been d-escribed. in d-etaiI i¡r the literatr:re (e,g, hrgels and. Vogel,

1966) it occr.:rs as part of a multiple reaction rim r,¡ith an

orthopyroxene core sr¡mound.ed. by amphibole then garnet. fliis is

interpreted- as the result of progressive metalrorphism:

12 }typ

4q, +

+ Bplag + 4HZO.=34tr¡ + 4e.a-t5Sa + 4ab +

q nzo1i, (Engels and. vogel , 1966) .... vrrï

Tlris argurnent cannot be applied. i¡ the case of lvz5j/n2B as the

orthopyroxene and hornblend.e are i¡ apparent equilibriun. rf the

garnet is prod-uced- by a reaction betneen hor:rblende and- plagi-oclase,

analogous to reaction VI, as a result of a d-ecrease in tenperature

as is suggested. jl Section 2.1t ("), there remains the problem of

explainìlg hou a d-ehyd.ration reaction coul-d occur d.urilg a d-ecrease

in temperature. A. possible, but entirely speculative answer, is to
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suggest that the ho¡nbIend.e lacks the requi-red. monovalent cations per

formura unit. Thus, water prod.uced, by the breakd.ovr¡r of part of the

a^nphibole to foru garnet could be readni_tted. to the amphibole

structrure. Tlris process could conti¡ue until such time as the

stoichiometric requjrements of the hornblend.e were met, trr this
respect it is v¡orth notiag that pa.rras (t95g) found tr¡¿tr ¡.mFhiboles

and' biotítes from granulite facies rocks of southvrestern Finland.

were remarkably 1ow in hyd.rorgrl. Leake (lgeù hasrhowever, sound.ecl.

a cautionary note by pointing out some of the d.ifficulties in
deterrni¡ring the true (ott + c1 + r') content of amphibores and. the

co*espond-ing d-ifficulty Í' interpretation of their genesis. [he

a'nphibole i¡rvolved- in the garnet rea,ction may be fi¡rther stabiliøed.
by the low SiO, content of the rock.

2rl},1 Co_nrndr:m occJ¡ruenoes

co:r-Ürd.ir¡l is not an unexpected. ni¡reral i¡ granurite facies rocks

("'g. cooray and- Krmaraperi, 1)60¡ Foster, 1962) but, whero found,

it usually occurs as large crystals (up to zJ cn long) and. is often
mantled by K-fe1d-spa.r. rt is thought to fozn fro¡r sir-ica-poor,

pelitic sed.irnents und.er conditions of high grade meta.morphism.

Holrever, the corr¡ndr:n found. j¡ the granurltes around_ Gosse pile

occurs as small, lath-like orystals ï7-ithi_n ilnenite or spi¡e1

(¡'ig. Z.Jl arñ' Fj.g. 2.58) ¡ a type of oocr:nence which has not been

d-escribed. before.
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(") [he corundu¡l i¡ ilnenite has been found. i¡ only o re rock

(tvlll/llol., see Table 2.8) which is a q. + f + ga granr:-lite with an

unusualþ high proportion of red.d.Ísh-brorm biotite (esti_nated at

1-5/"). The garnet occurs as clusters of anhedral grains associated,

iJr band.sr w'ith biotÍte a¡rd. opaque mi-nerals. It d-oes not neoessarily

enclose the latter, although this is comnon. The author has id.enti-fied.

corr:ndnm i¡ th¡ee other rocks (tlzt/lls[, h+5, /ll>p) collected. by

¡/Ir. K' Collerson from an area near the Arnata settlernent (rig. 1.1).

These are quartz + perthite + garrret rocks i¡r v¡hich garnet, the

do¡aj¡rant ¡rafic phase (lS-zv/" of the totar rock), sunround.s ilmenÍte

and- green spineS-. [he corr:¡rdum laths are found. v¡ithin either the

ilnenite or the çinel. trn both cases the oon:ndum is usualþ less

than 0.5 mn by 0.2 n¡r.

flre corund.um v¡as first id.entified. on the basís of optica-l

properties. fhis was oonfi¡u,ed. by a qualitative el-ectron na:icroprobe

arra^lysis (aone ly AI\4DEI) on laths in Lll r/t7Ot. TLris analysis

d-etected. only.A'1 i¡ the l-aths: other elements sought but not foi¡¡d.

vrere Ca, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, WIlr, Ni, p, S, Sl and. Zn. It showed

also that the corrmdum is confi¡ed. to ilmarlte and, is not for.md. i¡r

the associatetL nregnetite (¡'ig. 2,46), Reflected. light nricroscopy

shows that the associated. magnetÍte contaj¡rs extremery fine (1¡,i ay

lOVt) }a.nellae of either ìlmenite or haematite,

The oorund.u:r laths appear to be reguJ-arly orientated. v¡ithil the

ifunenÍte i¡ three d-i¡ections. this is tnre for both the Gosse pile

and- Ámata rocks. Tlris suggests that a process of exsolution or
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epita)cial gror¡th has opcratod- rathcr than onc of accj-dcntal jrclusion

or rcaction. Carr (196S) and others havc shonn that therc is no

stability ficld. for oo-existing quartz and conrndr:m. Since quaxtz

a^nd- corundr.:::l arc separated by only vcry thin layers of ilncnite i¡

11111/170Ã it is thought unlikoly that thc conndum grevr epitaxially

on crystallizing ilmenitc and. it is therefore considered. to represent

an exsolution process. Apart fron a brief statement by Ra.urd.ohr (tgeO) ¡

frtrn Ilmcnit, 1,,[a6netit, r¿¡-Tschcj¡llich auch Chromit kommt errl

I corund-urn] tta1s entmischr:ngskörper yorrr,

the author is not awa:re of any other referenccs d-ca]-ing ¡¡¡ith the

exsolution (unmÍxing) of coru-nd.um from an ilnrenite host.

Sincc it has bccn conclud.ed. that thc conrndum is most lÍke1y

to reprcsent an exsolution product it can bc assumed. that, und.cr some

cond-itions of hÍgher ternpcrature anð,for pressure, a mineral existed-

vrhich contained the chcnÍcaI components of both il¡renite and. corundurn,

and. possibly also spinel. Such a mincra,l v¡ou1d probably have a

theoretical composition ctose to R2: T'i1l nT O?- ^- r r \x y z lx+'¿y+1.72)t
assumilg stoichiometric lav¡s are observed. ertd. other mincrals have

not been d-írectly j¡volved. in thc ilmenite-corundum association.

There exists a naturally occurring r.rincral scries for v¡hich the

general formula is close to that predicted. above. lilcKie (gel)

has d.one d.etailed.,rork on the polytypes of höþomito, the stability

rangcs for wltich arc at present unlslov¡ra. [his mj¡reral-, vihich bears

sorne stzuctural rescrnblancc to both cortmd.un and. spinel, has the

gcneral fornula o2* ^'4* 4+ 2-
"1-1.6 "9.2-0.4 ^ii,l-+,1 

oil,e-a.o (oit)i-0.4, *d
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lrsua[y contains significant amounts of M8. V'Ihereas the natural

nilg-hôþbomitc renains stable or n:ct&stable i¡ rocks novr found at the

ea¡thts su¡face it raust be assu¡ned. that the proposed trj¡on-

högbonitetr is rxrstable and. d-issooiates to form corr:¡dum and. ilmenite,

both of vrhich have hexagonal close packcd. orygen stnrctures. Durlng

the th.ermal d.eoor:posi-tion of natural högbomite in aj¡ the fj¡st

stagc is the orientated- exsolution of a phase that nay be ah:minous

pser:d-obrookite (tdcKie, 1961). ünd.er þdrothermal conùitions it

partÍally decomposes to alunj¡rous pseudobrookite, spìleI and. rutile.

Mi¡rcrals vrith structures like that of högbonite (e.g. nigerite,

taa^feite) occÌr-r in regions of high grad.e met¡.morphism. Ifoþbonrite,

fou¡d at lilautia Hill, Tanzanía (previously Tenganyika) is considered

by l,[cKie (lg>g) to have formed. u.nder "significarrtly high pressutesrr

and, possibly, moderate temperatures. l,fcKie (lg6l) also consid.ers

that the Ti-content of a systen r,rould. be a controlling factor ín the

stability of högbonite (:¡ tfre LtgO - LIZO, - SiO2 - HZO systcm, so

that tUg is present il cxcess). Thc author is not alÍare of any

experirrental work on the system FeO(FerOr) - Mza, - TiO2 vùiich might

provid.e evidence for the proposed. triron-högbomiter'.

(¡) In the granulites around Gosse Pile only one rock (tvz>l/Wtv)

has been forrnd- j¡ v¡hÍoh corund.u:iro id-entified optically, occurs as

laths r¡ithj¡ grccn spÍ:rel (fig. 2,18). The rock is a baslc, tvro

pyroxene + anphi-bole + plagioclase granulite in which spinel (alout

4ù i, the only oxioe phase , apatt frorn faj¡t rrd.ustingsrr of opaque

mi¡reraJ-s ririthi¡. the brown horrrblend.e (e.g. Tig. 2,18). À snal1
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qusntity of this spi¡eI v¡as sepa^rated. a.nd_ arr x-ray povd.er pattezrr

produced (cúo radiatj-on, Ni filter, 11&nü caroera). fhis showed.

very vreak li¡es i¡r positions coïrespond.i-zrg to the strongest lines
of corrrnd-um, confind¡g the optical id_entification. fhe cel1 size

of the spiael v¡as d.etermined- as g = 8.1101. ff it is assumed. that
the spi:rel is a rnenber of a solid. solution series betr¡een FeA12o4

and- I\feAlroor r¡ith no other elements involved., and- that a changes

linearþ v¡ith sr-r.bstitution of Fe2+ for }org2+, then the compositÍon

carr be estjmated. as SlrOIIorO, or (rc'. fn'.l)n rO4,

The author lceoirs of no experirnental r¡ork on the system

FeO - r/rgo - I\]-2oT fhe orosest to this is the v¡ork of Kv¡estroo

(lg¡g) on the svsten L{go - î"zo.- - Lr2o1and. that of fbrnocx (lg¡g)
arrd- fbrnook a¡rd- Er:.gster Ogez) on the system FeO - F.zo, - /d,2or.

The effect of tVlgo on this later systom is u¡lc:or,¿:. unfortunately,

Ku¡estroors 'rorlc has very limited. application to geoJ-ogical materials

i¡ that rajxtures were fired- at onry two ternperatures (tz5ooc ai.a

145ooc) r:nd-er highly oxid.izing cond.itions. Horvever, it d-id. shou

thatr 'r¡ith d-ecrease in tmrperature for alumjlium-rich mjxti:res, the

fierd- of one spinel phase contracted. i¡ size allor,ring for the

formation of spinel [(nc + tn)""] *d corund.r:¡n. usj¡g T\rrnockrs

vrort< (19J9, Fig. jÐ it can be argued_ fliat the tO, ,tr" d,uri:rg the

neta;norphisn of L251/R45f" must have been very 1olr. fLris is based

on the absence of rnagnetite i¡r the rock and. noti¡rg the range over

vrhich Hc"u (hercynite + aag!,etite onry) + cor.:nd-um + vapour

assernbla,ges can co-exist. As a sj¡:ilar example r:ray be cited- the
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hercynite + corund-um + ferroan cord.ierite assemblages d.escribetl by

Tilley (lgzq), a bulk rock onalysis of which shov¡s onry a t¡aae of
4Iîet', confi¡¡ri¡rg the low f".' of the envj¡or¡ment.,2

f\*ther the¡j th:is, no cond.itions of meta¡norphisn can be d.ecluced.

from the occurrenoe of oorund.r:m laths in spinel. An r:nsuccessful

atternpt r,cas nade to heat separated spinel sa,raples in a þd-:lotherua.l
pressure furnace to obserr¡e ¡¡hethe¡ or not the oorwrd.r¡m v¡ould. be

reabsorbed. and. *nder wha,t oonditiø¡s. only about 5% oî the separated.

and. mounted u¡.heated spinel grains showed. conrndum laths in thi¡r

seotions, so the absence of laths in smarl oampres could. not

defin-itely be attributod. to the heating gonditions. Insufficíent
rock v¡as avairable for large quantitles of spÍ.nel to be extracted..

Hovrever, fron petrographic evj.dence it 1s suggested. that urd.er

cond-itions of high P"-T (gra^nuIÍte facies) and. Iov f,", there exists
"2

a field. v¡here aluminous spinel is stable a¡rd. ritb d.eorease ln
P" a.nd.r/or I this spi',el breaks d.ov¡: to fo:m (sp + Hc)ss + oorxmdun.

ït has ¡6sn iïnFlioitly assu¡ßed. j¡ the above d.j.scusslons, both

(a) ana (t), that a single phase has r.¡ndergone r.rrmixÍng to produce

tvro pha.ses and. that no other ¡rÍnerals have been i¡volved_ in the

reactÍons. [his assumption may be i¡valid_ because material, once

part of the systen, may have nigrated. to form a¡rother phase, or

part of a phe,se, elseqùrere. rt may be necessary to consid.er the

possible influences of all the mi¡rerals in the rock a,nd. not only

the ni¡eraIs of interest, i.e. spilel, corundum a¡rd. iL¡renite. f:l

this regard- it ís notevrorttry that the ilnenite - corundum
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thisassociation occurs only i:: garnet-beartng, acid. grarrulites.

nay be a function of bullc cher,iistry"

2.11 CO}TDTTTONS OF ÛETATIORPEISM

Ässumptions ertd linitations

For d.ifferent meta¡rorphic regions therd have been numerous

attenpts to prace absolute li¡oits on the oond-itions und.er v¡hich

netamorphism has taken pla,ce. These a¡e based. on experi-nental\r

d.etermined. reactions and. mj-neral stabílity fields (".g. d.en Tex,

1965¡ Chjrrner, 1966; d.e \rtaa^rd_, 196TG); Hietanen, ,ï)61 and

rurnern 1968). Howeveïr fu attempting to relate a particular

mjrreral assemblage to absolute conditions of pressure and. temperature

a large m:mber of variabres (".g. bulk conposj-tion, fluid. content,

chsrical potential or astivit¡r, vapor:r pressure) have to be

considered. as they could. have ¡rarked. effects on the stability ranges

of na.ny mi¡erals generally used. i¡ petrogenic grids. For exa,rnple,

the pressures artd tenperatures at r'¡hich biotite will participate i¡
ma^rqr metarnoqphic rea.ctÍons is strongþ d.epend.ent upon the f^ am.rl

u2

f,, ^ cond-itions (tlrones and. Ðugster, 196ù. rhe stability curvesn2'
for the iron and. magnesir.:m end nrembers of biotite nay be as much

as 2!OoC apart (Yoe.er errd. E'ugst er, 1954i Eugster and. llones , 1962).

f¡r most cases the variabres are quentitatively unlffown and. their

i¡fluences o€l;n be only sr¡'¡rised. tJee temperatures at which many

netamorphic reactions occnr depend. also on the actual- process of
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metarûorphism and., in nost cases, the þrocesses ane r:¡¡knovm or

asswnecl. wyl1ie (1167) conclud-ed- that, r:ntir these pf,"ocesses e^re

more clearly d-efined-, refinement of experinentar techniques vrilr
not be of assistance il provid.ing better estinates of the temperatures

prevailing d.uring metanorphism, As poi'ted_ out by pa.rzas (rglg):
trtrr contrast to the sterj.re environment of the laboratory, the

natr:rar rocks, in regard- to thei¡ naai¡r arid. aocessory components,

i:r.vo1ve us in several colrplications.rl

Bearì:rg j¡r ¡lind. these 1i¡aitations an attempt is macl,c here to try to

set crud-e limits to the eond.itions of pressr.¡¡e a¡rd- temperatrrres which

preve,iled- cì.r;ri-ng the grarrulite facies metamorphisn of the rocks

around. Gosse PiIe,

Before any estimates of the prT cond-itíons ca'L be mad,e an.

assumption concerning the rô1e of y¡ater has to be accepted. There

is a d.isturbi:rg lack of i:rformation about the effects of water i-n

neta:"norphic rocks. tri the past it has generally been accepted that,

even urtd-er granulite facies cond.i_tions, Load. pressure and. r.¡ater

pressu-re (presumably not h. ..,) a^re approxinately equaI. TLris viev¡

is stiIl suggested- by some authors (e.g. Tr:rner, 196g, p. 60) as arl

acceptable si-nplification.. Ttre apparent "d_rxmessrr of granulite

facies assemblages is then explained- by assr.u:ring that the teroperat¿res

v¡ere sufficlently high to stabilize the anhydrous milerals, even r:nd.er

very high v¡ater pressÌtre (".g. tìrrner and- Verhoogen, 1960, p. i5T),
Yod.er (lgSS) aLso conclud-ed- that in most regional neta.norphi-c problems

t"rg *u P" vrere approximately equal but tt 
""oO 

( P* then d-ehyd-ration
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reactions lrill take plane at l-or,rer tenperatures, a factor which rnay

accormt for the reversal- of isograd.s ocoasionarly observed.. yod.er

(grÐ also emphasised that the r'ôIe of v¡a.ter i-n ¡retamorphisn is

d.epend.ent on at least four variablesr p", T, pts,. e.nd. v¡ater content.tz'
Greenvrood. (lget) i¡r his d.isoussion of totar pressure and. v¡ater

pressure in metanorphisn emphasised. the oornplexity, both ¡lechanical

and oher¡i-cal r of tle reactions r,vhich take place j¡ neta¡.rorphic

Tocks. Si¡ce then the sÍmplifyi¡g assr_:rrption that p._ 
^ - 

p for alltu* t"ro=P" fo:

grades of meta¡rorphisn has been questíoned. by a nurnber of authors.

\Tilcox and. Pord.erva¿rt (tg:g) consÍdered. that an 'abnormal

granulitic trondrr of metamorphic crystallization of basaltlc rocks

in North carorina, u.s.Ä. was d.ue to v¡ater d.eficient cond.itions,

(toaer, 1952, d-efi¡red. a water defioient systen as one in which

there is j¡lsufficient water present to convert all the arùgrdrous

phases present to hyd.rous phases that are stabre at that pressu:.e

and. tenrperature) . Buddi¡gton (1)6J) rejeoted. the .rriev¡ that Load.

and. vater pressure r¡ere approxinately equal for orthogneisses of the

-A.d.irond-ack area because successive raetamorphic zones appear to vary

i¡ the reverse order to that expected. if P,, n*p_ throuehout the,ected. U ,rrO*P. throughout the

a^rea. Bud-d-ington also considered. that the anphibole-bearing rocks

existed. within this area because of their i-nherent inability to lose

v¡ater drring nieta.norphÍsn. \fli¡krer (1961, p. 111) correlates the

origin of granulites with very high tenperatwes and- the special

circumstance that P"_o was nuch lov¡er than P.. Richard.son, Bel1

and. Gilbert (1 968), considering an area of carbonate-free rocks in
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centlal Connecticut, U.S.Ä. r'r.ls€d the þanite-si1lima¡rite equilibriu¡a

curver as d-eternired. by then, the d.ehydration reaction ms + qGjlif
+ sill + Hro ("second- sirlimanite isograd.r') and_ the tenperatures of
these two isograds to d.eter¡rjle the extent to nr.Ot"n t"r. at the

d-ehydration isograd d-eparted- from the varue of f,' ,..,, in a pure vrater
"2u

phase at the same Po (i.e. o* o) and. T. flrey fo*nd- consid.erableo -2'
d.ifferences and- ít can be concl-ud-ed. that, i¡ thÍs area, the

assumption P"x P,, ^ is not vali_d..n2u

For the grarruiites around. Gosse pire it Ís assr:med_ that pf aa p,

durÍng the period. of granulite facies rnetenorphism. In nost areas

the major contributÍng phase to the fruid. is rikely to be uater,

except for th-e calc-silicate rocks and. the marble vÈrere it is 1ike1y

to be COr. Tkre niain reason for rrraking this assumption is that there

is no evid-ense of anatectic nelting of the granurites, although

temperatr:res ïrere abor¡e at least 65OoC since muscovite is not foilrd.

i¡ any of the rocks (i,lirrt:-er , 1967, þ. 74). Äs shovm by T\rttle and-

Bowen (lg>e) a quartzo-feld,spathic rock vr-ill partially nrelt in the

presence of v¡ater as long as the v¡ater is present as a d.istj_nct

phase. ltneltl¡g starts at temperatures appropriate to the burk

composition of the rock and. the pressuïei B,rrd the amount of melt

produced. is d.epend.ent on the anount of v¡ater present (Kleenrazr, 1965¡

\Tinkler, 1967). At teraperatures above 65ooc and for quartzo-

feld.spathic rocks, such as occur in the acid. grazrulites arowrd. Gosse

Pi1e, even if the v¡ater content ï¡as very lovr some anatexis iroul_d. be

expected. since, r;nder gra.riulite facies cond-itions (pressures) ttre
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pore space of the rocks must be very smal_l (lod_er, 1g55; Greenwood.,

1961¡ llj¡kler, 1967). Sj¡ce no a¡ratexis has been obserwed, even on

a small scale, it is concruded. that netamorphism took place und.er

essentially arùryd.rous oonditions.

For the purpose of further d-iscussion it has been assr¡med. that
the stability ranges of critical mi'eral assembla€es in the rocks

have not been significantly affected, by variatircns i¡r for' fEot
tao, *u other factors so that the estimates of their stabirity
ranges d.erived- from anhydrous experÍmental d.ata can be d.irectly

applied-' Even acceptirig this potentially erroneous assumption,

esti¡ates of the metamorphic cond.itions may be i¡ error from another

sourcei e.g. experimental emors drich can be oaused. by í:ecorreot

calibration of equipment, variations Ín the choice of starti¡g
nraterialsr ranges of possible erzor in stand.ard- thermodynalic d.ata,

production of metastable phases and_ variations i¡ the stability
field-s caused' by d.ifferent preparations of the same starting naterials.
Bearing in roind all these Ii¡ritations on the accr¡rany of any values

estimated. for the pressure and. temperature cond_itions, Etr. exa.l¡j¡ation

of the granulites aro''d- Gosse pile can nov¡ be made.

ganul1te facies ¡retamorphisr.

T¡: this section the stabiriti field-s of seyeral minerals are

consid.ered. and., for clarity, these have been tabulated. (raute 2,18).

t
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Sunrmar¡r of reaction gilllî'es used. i¡r estimati'g the cond.itions of
granulite facies metanorphis¡r for the rooks around_ Gosse ?ire.
See Fig, 2,47.

Reaction curves used Remarks

Estimated. conditions of metamorphisn: cJosej to l rooooc at lokb

3A^) vrith p" rt pf .

?-T cond.itions

trntersection of the
reaction o¡x + pfag 

= 
\

ga+qforhigh
alumina basalts, and.
the esti¡nated. feld.spar
solvus.

fhe alu¡¿i¡ro-si1ic ate
triple poi:rt and
reaction our/.es.

B7ooc Tkb

6oooc

B45oc É t5oc
5trt¡

9looc at 12.:5kb

Probably close to a
ni¡imu¡n yalue.

flre ¡rj¡ri¡m:m temperature
possible, i:respective
of pressure. À11
reactions must oocur
vrithi¡ the sillimanite
field.

minirn:m ve]¿9s.

ïntersection v¡ith the
estinated. feld.spar sol¡¡us
sets a ma¡cimr¡m pressure
at a mini-mum temperatr.rre
of )JOoC. ftre rea,ction
curves sets a maximr.m
li¡rit to P-T conditions.

trrtersection of the
reaotion o1 + p1a4 r
px t sp ror otivliu-
nornatl-ve rocks, and.
the estiroated feld.spar
solvus.

The stability of
cordierite.

the reaotion opx +
plae;+ga + q for
aaid. granulites
(close to ad.a.mellite
i-n bulk conposition).
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(") Ttr.e presence of Earnet

trr section 2.1o.2 a garnet corona texture betueen plagioclase

a.nd. mafic minerals v¡as d.escribed. (Fig, 2.19). De rjïaard. (l96Ta, b)

used. the pressì.rre-tenrperature relationships of reaction rv (p. g5)

and. the feld.spar solvus to give an estimate of the mí¡ri.:m¡m absolute

P-[ cond.itions of metamorphism i¡r the l].dirond.a,ck highlands, using

the evid.ence of the garnet reaction (rv) as observed. jr specinen

L251/h2Br md the evid-enoe of the abund.ar¡t d.evelopment of nesoperthite

i¡ the suryound.ing acid. granulites a simirar approach ca¡r. be applied.

here,

Ihe position of the feld.spar solvus along the Äb-Or join has been

d.etermined by Bovren and ruttle (tg¡o) and- by orvirte (geÐ. .[lthough

slightly d-ifferent in shape the tv¡o solvi a€ree crosely for alkali

feld-spar compositions al.ounu *50_Zo (orv-ilte, 196i, p. 221) and- for

compositions near trro trre composition is close to the position of

the sohms srest. Thus, ar\)r movement of tåe-æest, dr;e to an increase

in pressure, is like1y to move that part of the so}ms near 0r' blr

an equivalent amount. For a composition of orr, (i.e, that of the

K-feld.spar ir:. acid- granulite I\111/L2j, Table 2.5) lne solvus occuirs

a+ 645oc/zrooo bars t"ro. The j¡rcrease il temperature of the sorvus

crest at the Ab-fu joi¡ with increase i_n pressr:re is estimated_ at

t4oC/Ua by Yod.er, Stev¡art ard- Smith (tgff) and at tOoc/t<U by Orrril1e

(1965), Ari avera€e value of lzocfub has been used Íl Fig. 2.47 ¡

line 1. nhre experimental l¡ork on the alkaJ-i feld.spar solvus has been

d.one l¡ith P,, ^ = P- to a maxi¡r;m of I kb. E.v¡ever, cha'ges i¡r v¡ateril2u s



Fig. 2.47

P-T dia¿ram illustratÍ,g the stability lÍmits of severar
mi¡rerals.

4+'L ) l,'crease of temperatu¡e with pressr:re for the or-l\b
solvr_rs crest (*Sf +¡*J. Data fron ûrville, 196ll
(tOoc/rct) arrd yod.er, st"* t and. Snith, 19|.T (14oc/UA).
Äri average of 12oc/t<b is n¿^rked.

1a. Estiroated- position of the solvus crest for feld-spar
of conposition Or,5nOT#o9,

2. The reaction otrx + pla,g$ga + cpx + q for rocks
close to ad.a¡rel_lite il composition (Green and-

larnbert, 196j).

)c .A.bove reaction for quartz tholeiite (Ringuood_ and.

Green, 1966).

Atr Above reaction for oli.vine tholeiite and. alka]i
olivi¡e basatt (RinglrootL and_ Green , 1966).

.&bove reaction for high ah;mi¡a basalt (Green, 196Ð.

[lre slopes for curv'es z-J taken as 21 aarfc (Ringvood. and.
Green, 1966, p. 599).

6. The reactj.on o1 + plag Ê pyroxene + spinel (Green
and. Rirrgwood, 1967, fig. B).

7. lhe above reaction for nineral nixtures (Kushí-rg ail.d.

Yod-er , 1966).

upper limit of the reaction o1 + plag * (arr:ninous)
p)æoxene for high al_uni-na basalt (Green, 1967) .

5.

8a.



Fig. 2.47 (cont.)

Bb. lower lirnitr of the reaction o1 + plag $ (aruninous)
pJËoxene for high alu¡ri¡ra basalt (Green, 196T).

'ILre slopes for Ba and. Bb are taken para.1le1 to T.

9. upper stability linit for cord.ierite (Dobretsov, 1968).

10. Upper stabí1ity li-nit for cordierite¡
x: i¡ artificial nixtures appï'oaching naturar- rock

compositions (Hensen, 1969).

0 ¡ for nþ-cord.ierite (Schreyer and. yod.er , 1964) .

rrNrr ' ttre position of the Älrsio, lorJrmorph triple point 
'rithassociateC. borurd.ary curves as d-eterniled. by Newbon

(1g66a,h).

rri\rr. flre above, as d.etezmined. by Älthaus (l9eÒ.
rrRrro ftre above, as d-eteznri¡ed. by Richardson, Gilbert and.

BeIl (lgeg).

The stippled area ind-icates the cond-itions 
'¡.d.er v¡hich

rnetamorphisn of the rocks arormd. Gosse p*e is presuned-
to have occr:rreil.
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vapor.lr pressure are rl,Irikely to cause measurable changes in the

position of the solvus as ï¡ater does not participate j¡ equiribria
irrvol-ved- at the solnrs (Bovren and. Tuttle, lg|,o) so that the position

of the experimentally d-etermi¡ed- sol¡ms can be used. v,¡hen consid-ering

granulite faoies rocks where pf aapr. Diagrams of the Ab-ûr-an-(iIzo)

systen by Yod-er, stewart and smith (1956, 19iT), carmiohaet (1961)

and- others shou that the solvus ,domefr rises very steepry from the

Ab-Or join toliard-s Ân. This neans that the tenperatr:re at .rhi_ch

exsolution will take place is rapid-Iy inoreased- rrith i¡rcrease j:r the

anorthite content of the arkati feld-spar, a fsctor ignored. by d.e

lÏa¿rd- (1967a, a). ftre feld.spax iri specÍmen Aj11/tú.5 contains about

9.4o mo!. anorthite (tatre 2.5). There is j¡rsufficient experimental
'v¡ork availabre to enable an accurate seotion to be drawn from An

through *.,.,nbrO/v.o to the Àb-Or sid.e so that an accurate

detezmj:ration of tkLe height of the solvus (:rr oc) eor a feldspar of

this composition can not be rnad-e. From the d.ata of yod.er, ster,-mrt

and- smith (lgs6) and their schematic diaeËams (lg>l) and. that of

carmichaer (1965) it was esti¡ated. that the solvtrs d.ome ir¿ould_ be

íntersected- at appro:cimately B!0oc/5ur for a feld.spar of composition

o,55no16/.;r.g. rt is assumed. that the rate of change of temperature

vrith pressr:re remalns at about lzocfur (1a, Fig, 2.47). und.er

essentialry anhydrous cond.itions tnrncation of the solvr.rs by the

solid.us probably takes prace at much greater temperatr:res, thus

aIlovl-ing for an increased- d.egree of solid- solution betlreen Or a¿d-

fur at lorver temperatr:res (e.g. Lind-s1ey, 1966). TLre approximation
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i¡volved. for the above value for the above temperatr:re of interseotÍon

(i.e. a5OÖC/lt<V) is emphasised. by the v¡ork of l.,uth ancl. Trrttle (lgøe)

who have shovn that the a1ka1i feklspaæ solvr:s is sensitive not on1_y

to the themal state of the feld.spar (mttte and. Borren, 1958) but

a^lso to va¡iations in stoichionetry (particd-arry the arkali z ÃJ,ro,

molar ratio).

Ðe riaæd. (1967ørv) m¿d.e an erroneous assr.mption thet changes jn

bulk oonposition nake littLe d.ifference to the oond.j.tions at which

garnet d,evelops at the expense of plagioclase and orthopyroxene

(hereafter ter:netl trthe gar.:eet rea,otion,t), -A.s oa¡r be seen from

Fj,g, 2.47 d.i-fferenoes i¡ bulk cornposition of the ¡ock can ¡rake

clífferences of up to 6 kb in the pressr:res at r¡rhich reaction wirl
take plaoe at the same temperatu¡e. lla analysj.s of I\zj\/R2B (talte

2.19) i¡d.icates tbat, by comparison -rrith rocks studied. experimentalþ,

it has a composition between those of the high alumj¡ra basalt and.

alkali olivine basalt, perhaps neaxer the latter rock t¡,pe. TLiese

a-:ne represented. by cwves 4 and 5 of Ïig, 2.47 t the slopes of which

a.re pïesumed. to be parallel to that d.etermined. for quartz-tholeiite

composltions (r, pig. 2.47), at about 21 uarsfoc (R:nglvood and Green,

1966). cwv'es 4 and 5 a¡e faj¡1y close and, as I marks a li.uiting,

or extremer composition it is consid.ered. ín further discussion of

the garnet rea,ction.

The garreet reaction curve for high alumi¡ra basalts and. the

esti:nated. ferdspar solvus, extrapoLated. as lj¡ea¡ functions,

Í¡tersect at eJooc anct /kb. Äccording to d.e trvaard. (t967art) this



Tab1e 2,19

conparison betv¡een partial anal-yses of tv¡o granulites fron the

Gosse Pile area and- so¡re rocks lzlr-ich have been exani¡red-

experirnentally.
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Tab1e 2,19 (cont.)

TI¡&r = nOt analysed.

*loss: 1oss, or gai:r, in weight a-fter heating the rock powùer

at lrOOOoC to constant weight.

xr+ rnt: is not record.ed- in the no:m beoause all Fe is caloulated-

as FeO. I:f the total Fe is alJ'otted- such that in 1 9q"

goes to FeO and- t@" to TerO, (i.e. FeO = 1jf" anð' EerOr=

O.44/") the norrnative rm8setite is 0.6$,7 and- in 2 the

Fe is allotted- such that 5Ú/" Soes to FeO and 5Ø, to

îerO, (i.e. TeO- 2.6V/o and- FerO, = 1.OØ,) the nornative

magnetite is 1.77/o, llnd-er these oircr:¡rstanoes therê

are signifioant changes i:r the normative proportions

of Ì¡ypersthene (O.14" for 1, 1.94" for 2)"

Ànalysis 1: t\251/TÆ. Sasic grarnrlite, hb + trx + pLa€ + ga

(see [h,bIe 2,10).

L11t/L25. Acid. granuliter e 4 f + trx (see Table 2J).

Alkali olivine basalt (Creen and. Rlngvood., 1967),

High aluni¡a basalt (Green, 1967).

Ad-anel1ite (Green and l¡a¡rbert, 1)6J).

D.

Jz

{e

Jz

.t\nalyses 1 and.2 by Ä.C. l\'loore (ÏBO, aJ-kalies and. loss) and.

R,Ví, Nesbitt (afl other e1-enents),
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poÍnt ì,rould- represert the uri¡im¡n P-T cond.itj-ons of meta.morphlsm.

Ilcwever, if the reaation restrlts from retrograd.e netarnorfhim (i,e.

fal}ing T with d.ecrease ix Ps) tben this point of inte:rseotion

represents the minj-ur:n Ps-T conòitions of neta.¡norphism oa:Lv if it is

assu¡neù that the garrret reeotion occr::red. first, folIowed. by feldspar

exsoLution to proùrroe mesoperthitee ¡

garnet reaotion foI1oned. by exsolution

1

5

P
È geothernal gradient d.uring'

d.eclining meta.norphisn

4

,\
T

If the reaotions took place in the reverse order then the poilt of

Írtersection ynuld. not represent the mj¡im.¡¡r P"-T conclitions of

metarnorphlsm:

exsol-ution follor¡¡ed. by ganrret reactíon

P

geotherural grad.ient d.urilg
d-ec lini-rrg nre ta,norphí sm
( es sentially isobario )

s 4

T
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De V[ae.rd. (tg6la) has noted- that the reaction between orthop¡æoxene

and. plagioclase to for¡r garrnet can be either prograd.e (inoreasing ?"

and. T, or ilcreasing P" v¡ith si¡rílar T) or retrogra.de (d.ecreasing I

r:nd.er similar or deoreasilg P" cond.itions), In the granulites axound

Gosse Pile the reaotÍon is very ra^rer being found. in only one baslo

rock. The garnet ri.n is usually thi¡. and. often i¡oonplete andr n'ithj-n

the sa¡ne thi¡ section, may even be absent. tkris suggests that it

probably forred- d-urÍng a d.ecrease ìn temperatu¡e (d.eclining

meta,morphisnr) such that the rock v¡as in the ga + c¡u( + q stability

field. for a relatively short period- of time. If notr one would. expect

the reaction to be more vÉdespread. a,nd. more complete, aLthorgh this

ma¡r be a function of rate of this reaction, and. bul} conpositions of

the basic rocks, r:nd.er the meta¡rorphic oonditions prevailing'

TLrus, it is conolutled. that, contra.:qr to d.e Wa¿rd.rs (t967ar¡)

assertion, the j¡tersection betv¡een the feld.spa.:r solvus erid. the garnet

reaction lj¡re does not equivocally i¡d.icate the ¡nini:mm condítions of

metamorphism. Lforeover, ttre precision of this nethod. is less th"an

that j:r.d.icated. by de i¡/a¿rd- because of the nrrnerous assumptions v¡Ïrich

have to be adopted.. ftre estimated. rnj¡rj¡rum meta,morphio oond.itions for

the granulites around Gosse Pile aæe approximately eTOoC &d 7 kb usÍng

this method..

(¡) The alu¡ri¡ro-silicate triple poÍnt

the positions of the a¡rd-alusite-sillinanite-þanite triple point,

and especially of the kyarríte-sillj¡ranite bor¡rd.ary curve a¡e cf the
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utmost i-nrporta,nce j¡ meta¡rorphic petrolory because ttrey provid.e a

key group of phases used. for ilterpreting ?-T conditions. Seoause

of their apparent value, both i¡ the lower grades of meta¡norphismt

and. jx the granulite facies (Green a¡d. Ring'woodn 1967), the stability

relations of these three alumi:to-silicates have been the subject of

numerous irrvestigations. UnfOrtr¡¡ately a very large spread for the

locatlon of the triple point and for the ?-T wrivaríant ourwes

between the various polymorphs has been obteined. zen (1969)

d-isoussed- a number of possJ-ble sources of experi¡nental effor whereby

this sprea.d might be explained. and- Althaus (116Ð has shown

experirnentally that the þariite-si}li¡ranite reaction is at feast

bivariant so that some of the scatter msy be due to i¡h.erent chemical

d.ifferences (",g, EerO, content) vrhich affects the stability ranges.

Chirueer, Smith and i{nowles (t969) oonsidered. that the i:rfluence of

FeJ+ on the occr:rrence of an alumino-silicate in the stability field.

of another is probably overshad.ov¡'ed" by other effeots. I\[r. P.D, Flenilg

(pers. corun.), vrorking on and.alusite-silli¡ranite polynorphs, has

found. a d.efinite correlation between the j¡on content (of whole rocks

and the Al'SiO" minerals) urrd the tytrre of polymorphs prod.uced- v¡"ithj:r¿)
a very ljmited- ¿ùrea! If the iron content does have an influence, the

stability ranges of the silh¡ranite (O.+5/" Fer)l) used. by Âlthaus

(lg6l) j-n his experi.:nental work are possibly comparable with those of

the Gosse Pile a¡ea, (where d.etermjled. it is O.6f/"îer}ri [able 2.16).

lhe lowest experimentally determi¡ed. position for tlie triple

point is that of Nev¡ton (1g66s"rb) at about 4loocf5ul (the centre of
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a nB.:eroï¡ rhombus extend.ing fron 40Oocfz.5ua +o 69ocf5.7kb), This

has been considered, by a number of authors to be in a position whiëh

reasonably satisfies P-T cond.itions, determined. by other method.s,

in geological occr,¡mences. 3a Fig, 2.47 it is shown as the poiht

rrNrr. Älthaus (lgøù placed- the triple poiat at about íoOocf 6.5uu,

the position of vhicþ and of the reaction cr:.:¡resr are narked. rtArr in

Eíg. 2.47. Newton (geg) oonsíderecl that the higher pressure

IocatLon of the lqyanite-silHfianite bor:ndarX,' culsre of r\lthaus maðr

be due to the faster rate of d.egradation of kyanite compared' with

silliuanite when the urjxtr:res are severely grourd. Hot'leverr the

Ippg, limit for the triple point GlOoc/S,7kb) as determined. by

NewLon (l966a"rA) is quite close to that of /ilthaus (gel). ùre of

the most recent experimental d.eterminations of the stability regions

of the AloSiOE pol¡ruorpbs has been that of Richardson, Gilbert
L)

and. 3e11 (196Ð vrtro place the triple point at 6noc/5.5kb (narked-

trRt', Fig. 2.47) v¡hich is close to the position determj-ned. by Âlthar:.s

(1967)n Hovrever, the positions of the rinivariant (?) equilibrium

bounùaries a,re very d.ifferent, particularly that for and.alusite -

sillinanite. Because the nore recent data, both experimental and.

geological (see especially Rosen-feld., 1969), appear to a¿ree fairly

closely with the positions of the triple point and. the reaotion

curves as d.etermined. by Althaus (1961) these are a,ocepted. for

estimations of the P-T cond.itions aohieved. i¡r the grarrulite facies

metarnorphism of the rocks arowrd Gosse Pile.
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In this area the only alurni¡ro-silicate so far observed has beon

sil-linamite, either as large subhedral crystals, or as fibrolite.

Àcceptilg Althaust etçerimental r,rork, it can be seen that the

minjmrm temperatr:re at which mete¡rorphísn took place must have been

at least 6OOoC, i:respective of pressure considerations, [he

bourrd-ary ou.rves set further 1i:nitati-ons, as c¿u1 be seen i¡ Fig. 2.4'1.

(o) ltre reac:Lion between olivj¡re and. plasioclase

One of the conrmonest corona textures found. in rocks, particularly

lgneous rocks, is the occurrence of pyro*"t" i spíriel betv¿een olivi¡re

arid" plagioclase, e.g. Shand. (1945\; Oosteron (t961). This i¡dicates

that, r:nd.er some conditions, olivi-ne and plagioclase are nrutual\r

unstable. Olivine has not been forrnd. in ar¡v of the plagioclase-

bearilg basic granr:-lites aroirnd- Gosse Pile or surround-ing areas

(Barnes, 1f'6e), even v¡here these contain up to 24/" normative olivine

(Barnes , 1968). f'h,us, an j-ndication of the cond.itions at v¡hich

plagioclase a¡rd olivi¡re are mutually exclusive night give atr

i¡d-ication of the P-T cond.itions of granulite fa,cies netanorphi-sm.

The only experimental vrork on the reaotion o1 + plag $ alwrinous

pJmoxenes t spinel (hereafter termed. frthe olivine reactiontt) which

gives a slope to the reaotion curve is that of Kushiro and Yod.er

(1966). They used- 1¡1 and. 1:2 (molecular ratio) mixes of a¡rorthite

and. enstatite and of anorthite and- forsterite. The position and.

slope of the reaction cìrr.ve are plotted. in FÍg. 2.47 t cr:rwe J. This

is unlikely to be d.j¡ectly applicable to natural rocks where a

d.i-fferent buJ.k chemistry is likely to i¡rfluenoe the reaction,
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Green (lg6T), i¡ a series of experimental- runs to d.etermine the

subsolj.dus crystallization field-s of minerals il a hi-gh-alunina

basalt (6,4, normative olivile) found. the last traces of olivine

at pressures and. tenperatures above 4.5kb a¡rd. 1 r14OoC. The next

rrn (at 6.Bkb and. lrlOOoC) containcd. no olivine so that the olivine

reaction must occur betl¡een these limits. fheso poi¡rts are marked

on Fig. Z.Ql and lines (ea and Bb) dravm through them, assr.uri:rg the

slopes to be parallel to that d-etermi¡ied. by Kushiro and. Yod-er (1966).

The zone betøeen marks the limits between v'hich olivi¡re probably

disappears as a resuJ-t of reaction çith plag:ioclase for high-a1u:nina

basalt compositions. For olivine tholeiites the olivjne disappears

at about lrlOOoCftO.lkb (Green and. Rì-ngr,rood., 1!61) and. this reaction

is useô by them to mark the bound-ary betvreen the low a,nd j:rtermed.iate

pressure grarrulite" (6, Fig. 2.47). Horrever, the author is not

certai¡r as to hor,¡ Green and Ring,'rood- (1967) d.erived. the slope for

this reaction curve (approxi-urately l¡oC/Ua), which is nuch steeper

tharr that d.erived. by Kushiro and Yod-er (9e6).

Ttre intersection of Ba and. Bb (pig. 2.47) lzith the esti¡rated

f'eld.spar solvus, extrapol-ated. as linear frmctions, occurs at AlOoCf 4UA

and. at A6OoC/6Uf. [his suggests that, for the granulites in the

Gosse Pile area, metamorphism exceed.ed. some temperature between

B45oC t tSoc and. a pressure at 5 ! 1kb (ninimrro).
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(a) îhe stabjlitv range of cordi

The upper stability limit of }þ-cord-ierite under a,nltydrous

conditions has been determined experimentally by Schreyer and Yod'er

(f 164). l/lore recently Hensen (lg'g) has used- a number of synthetic

compositions, siuulating natural metasediments, to determi¡¡e the

stability of cordierite a¿d- garnet as a function of pressu.Tet

temperatqre and- chemical conposition. The cr.::we (to, l':-g. 2.47)

rnarking the upper stability li¡it of cordÍerite for a rock v¡ith an

i\[g:Fe ratio of 8.7 coi¡rcides exactly r¡ith the upper stability línit

of pr:re 1,,þ-cord.ierite, as deternined. by schreyer and. Yoder (¡geÐ,

Hensen ?geg) points out that, uith d.ecreasi¡g 1,þ:Fe ratior the

stability field of cordierite is decreased. Dobretsov (t96e)

v¡orked- out the upper stability lfuLit of l\{g-oord'ierite i¡ the system

Itllg0-.4.120r-SiO2 on the basis of experimental work and- thernodFanic

calculations, Ttre position of the stability crxwe (9, Fig. 2.47) is

only slightly d-ífferent fron the others.

Hensen (196Ð has not identified. kyanite i¡r the prod.ucts of

his experimental nrns (cord' + ga + hyp + qi-'ga + sill + q. È hyp)

although it should. be possíble to form þanite at P-T condítions

above gooocflo,Bkb i-f the sil1i¡ranite-lq¡ani-te reaotion cruwe of

Nev¡ton (t966ara) is correct. fhe curves of Al-thaus (1967) and ot

Richardson, BelI a¡.d Gilbert ?g6ù j¡d-icate silljmanite would be

stable to much higher pressuresn ftre position of the tri¡,le poiltt

d-eternirred. by Hietanen (9eT) on the basis of field. evidence is

closer to that of -A.tthaus (geù than that of Ner,rbon (t966ar¡) ana
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thus supports the viel-¡s expressed in (l) of this section. Hietanen

(1967) also points out that cord.ierÍte is stable in n:arry sil-ljmanite

granulites, but is absent from those that are sheared- or orystallized

at higher pressures.

To d.ate cord-ierite has not beea found- ivr any granulites from the

area axound. Gosse Pile (in spite of stajrj:rg vrith trypan b1ue, as

suggested- by Boone and. Wheeler, 1968) , nor elsev¡here jn the Tonkj¡son

Rang'es (Cood.e and- Ituieg, 1965; Bannes , 1968) although it is connûon

i:r chenically sinilar rocks froro the lfusgrave Ranges (Vililson, 1954).

Ikre absence of cord-ierite from rocks of the Tomki:rson Ranges is

probably a frrnction of the higher pressures under which they

crystallized-.

If the upper stability lj-nit of cord-ierite is as shoi,-¡t by the

curves 9 and 10 (Fig. 2.47), then the intersection vrith the estimated.

feld-spa,r soLrnrs (te) ::npl-ies that tenperatr:res must have exceeded

91OoC and. the mj¡imum pressure, at this ternperature, iøas 1o.5kb.

Because of the negative slope of the cord.ieríte stabil-ity cr.rrve,

higher tenperatr:res would- decrease the stability of cord-ierite at

the sarne pressure. ¡1 an attempt to set the maximum P-T cond-itions

of rnetamorphism the upper stability limit for co-existÍng orthopyroxene

ancl- plagioclase i¡ acid- rocks can be considered-. This is shown by

clr-rï'e 2, Fig. 2.{l for rocks r,rith cor:positicns close to ad.a¡rellite

(Green and- Lanrbert, 1965). Some acid. granulites will not d.eparb

far from this composition and- so the garnet reaction curwe v¡ill

probably not vary nuch from the position of curve 2 for such rocks
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e.g. LJll/tZS, (ratte 2.19). frr all the acid. granuli-tes examined

there is no suggestion of a reaction bett¡een plagioclase and

orthopyroxene to produce garnet and. clinopJrroxene. It is concluded

that pressures and. temperatures above curve 2 could. not have been

i¡r.volved. This l-i¡e iltersects the cord-ierite stability curve at

BTOoC/11.5 kb arid. the estj:nated. position of the alkaIi feld-spar

solvr;s a+ gJooï/12,5 kb.

Conclusions

Using various øçerÍmenta11y d-ete:¡rj-ned- stability cr:rves €r

zone of temperatures and- pressures (stippled- in Fig. 2.47) can be

outli¡red- at l¡rhÍch metanorphisrn nay have occurrecl. tr'rom this

it is estirnated. thai; the cond-itions of granu.lite facies meta.nrorphism

for the rocks arormd Gosse Pile were of the order of lrOOOoC at

pressures of 10 kb (about t2 Lø depth). If the position of the

oord.ierite stability cr.rnre vrere to be lovier, as a result of a

d.ecrease in the l\fg:Fe ratio, the estimated- pressures and ternperatr.rres

vroul-d. be slightly 1ess. Accord.ing to the scheme of Green and

Ringøood. (lgel) these rocks are classed as intermed.iate pressure

granulites.
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2.12 ORTGIN OF lHE GRA}'TULIIES

In the a.rea a.rolmd Gosse ?i]e the presence of chara,cteristic

rocks such as the rnarble, qvattzites and. those r.ocks vrith pelitio

conpositions ind.icate ttrat at least part of the granulite fa.cies

sequenoe is metased.inentar"y in origil. fhere is, il fact, a close

sinílarity betv¡een these rocks a.nd- those for:nd. in the Highland. Series

of Ceylon (Cooray, 1962) as can be seen by the conpaxison presented

j¡ Table 2.2O. Cooray (1962) considers that the Highland. Seríes

represents a metased-imenta,ry sequence reconstituted. und.er granulite

facies conditions,

By far the greater proportion of rocks aror:nd Gosse Pile are

the acíd- granulites, especially those rich in quartz and. pl-agioclase.

The rnafic ui:eeral-, pyroxene or garrcet, is probably d.etemríned- by the

bulk composition (Green and. Ringr,rood., 1!61). It is d-ifficult to

d-etermj:ne the ori-gin of these rocks v'ith certa,irrty for, as Eskola

(lgtZ) pointed. out, the sa,me mi¡reral assemblages could. arise by

prima,:ry crystallization as by netamorphic processes.

(") flre acid- granulites and. the evid.ence from zi:lcon

Sone jnfo::mation regarding the origin of the acíd. granulites

may be gained. by a brief exa¡iination of the zjrcons from these rocks.

The majority shovr ror:nd.ed. or subrounded forms r,rith no signs of

overgrorrths, although a very few shov¡ sorae subhed.ra.l- shape (f iS.

2.48). Ror:nd.ed. zj¡con has been preuiously d-escribed. fron granulite

facíes rocks (Vitanage, 1957¡ Mr:rthy and. Sid.d,iquie, 196Ð anð,
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Comporison between the nost inportant n1leralog"ioa.l characterÍstios

of the Highland. Series netasedi-msnts, Ceylon, end the granulites

forrnd. around. Gosse Pile.

Gosse Pll-e Area

K-feld.spar and síllinanite oocur
in pelitic rockg.

I\ypersthene is the ty¡rioal
f erromagne s lan mjfteral.

Pyrorenes occur l¡ basic rocks
of a.raphibolíte oornpositi,on.

Biotite is generally absent from
basio rooks and botb biotite
a^nd. hornblend.o are absent irr
quartzo-f eId-spathio rocks.

Rutlle is the cha¡aoteristic
titaniw mineral ¡ sphene is
absent fron all but calcareous
rocks,

Forsterite oocurs i:r nerble,
ancl d.iopside and. scapolite in
calc-sif.icate.

Síllinanite is relativeþ rare
but, uhere for;nd., occt¡¡s in
garnet if erous, K-f eld.spar
bearing pelltio rooks.

Orthop¡roxene is the d.o¡ri¡ant
ferronagnesian mi¡reral in the
aoid rocks.

$rroxeres alviays ocour i:r
anryhibole-bearing grarrulites .

Bíotíto is alvrays absent fron
basic rocks and oocurs in very
snall- amormts i:r some pelitic
rooks. lhe only a.mphlbole i-n
acid. rocks is gzeen hornblend.e
vlhioh occurs as an alteration
product.

Rutile is a oormon aocessoÌy in
the acid. granulites, but i-l-menite
is the d-onj:rant titaniur¿-bearíng
minera], Sphene is not found.
at all.

lhe marble contains forstsrite
and ohondrodite but lacks
grossrrlar. Scapolite is common
in d iopsid.e-rích calc-sílicate
grarrulites.

Ceylon (cooray, 1962)



Fig. 2,48

Top Rowe IVlagnification xZOO

Second Roy¡: tr/lagnification x15O

flri¡d- Rov¡: I,Iagnification *2OO

Botto¡r Row: l\fagnification x2JO

Zi-rcons in acid. granulites from the Gosse pil_e area,

Photographs : A. l,[oore.
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tr[arshall Ugel) , )n a review article on zircon, poÍ¡ted- out that

several autl:ors have noted- that rounded zirconS often Occi:r i¡r

grarn:-lite facles rocks but i¡ arophibolite faaies rocks signs of

tra¡sfo:mation (d.evelopnent of overgrow'ths and- outgrovrbhs, refacetjlg

or possibly the formation of nev crystals) are connon. L'furthy and-

Sid-d.iquie (lg6+) considered. this to be a function of the arùtydrous

nature of granulite facíes metamorphism' fhe importance of the rô1e

of water in this respect has also been indicated- by \þatt (lglÐ ,

Eckelmarun anC. polderva¿rt (lgSil and- Marshan (1969) . Marshall OgAg)

}øs fr¡rther demonstrated- that transfo::uration of zircon is resfuicted

egsentially to the pyroxene-hornfels facies (contact metnnorphisn at

estjmated- corrd.itions of about 6oo0 - 65Oocfl-2 kb) and high

a.mphibolite facies (regional me-ta.rnorphisn at estjmated- conditions of

about 6eoo - BOOoC/6-e kb) so that transfornation appears to be

d.epend-ent upon temperature rather tha.n pressule. This information

suggests that the aci-d. granulites around Gosse PiIe have passed.

through at least one sedimentary cycle and-, if polynieta,norphict

previous meta,::rorphisn ha,s been at tenperatures and pressures belol¡

those required- for the transforrnation of, ziTeon. It also suggests

that the meiarnorphism is not progressive Í¡ the sense that an

anphibolite facies asser:rblage preced-ed- the present granulite fa.cies

assemblages.

Thus, fron the evid.ence available, although slenderr it appears

that the rnajority of granulltes have been formed- by netamorphism of

an oríginal sed.jmentary sequence. nurilg the granulite facies
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metaüorphisn it has been shown that P. ))Po ¡r a cond-ition'vrhich can
" *2"

apply to sed.inents only after they have los¡ the gSeater part of their

original v¡ater content (i'Vinkler, 1967). fhis loss of v¡ater cor.ll-d. take

place d.urilg a long period- of high-graôe metanorphisrn or as a result

of progressive d.ehydration during severaJ- metamorphic cycles. Ilr¡

víev¡ of the rormded zi-rcons, lacking signs of transformation, the

second alternative is favoured. This vievr has also been adopted- by

Scherrnann jgel) for the Sarcony granulites, artd is consistent uith

the viev¡s of Yoder (lg¡>) and. Atherton (1965) concerning v¡ater and

progressive netamorphism.

(¡) The marble, calc-silicate rocks a.nd- the basic, a:nphibole-

bearing granulltes.

The nost plausible explanation for the origil of the rnarble is

that it represents the high-grad.e rneta¡norphic equivalent of an inpure

ljlestone horizon withi¡1. a metasedinentary sequence. The ùiopsid-e-

scapolite rocks nay represent simply rneta:irorphic equivalents of

original irnpr;re calcareous sed.i¡lents, as has been suggested. for

sj¡ilar rocks fron Visa,lchapatuam, T¡rd-ia (t<ristrna and- l,furthy, 1!68), or

they may ha'r-e had a iiLore complex origin, ilvolwing sone netasornatism.

This is d.iscussed later.

In any d-iscussion concerni-ng the origin of the arnphibole-

bearing rocks, tr¡o factors shor:-ld. be borvre i¡r rnind-:

(i) The rocks occlrr as relatively thin band.s or lenses v¡ithi¡:.

large nasses of a,cid- rocks r¡hich a^re essentially free of

hyd-ro4yI-bearing rninerals. Fbrther, vrhere good exposures
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occur the basic rocks oan be seen to be related to the a:cial

plane regions of macroscopic folds, and are often vreLl

d.eveloped jn the hinge zones (section 2.9.2).

(ii) [here is a oom¡ron association betv¡een these basic granulites

arrd. the cal-c-silioate rocks, often in a zonal agarrgenent

(e.g. I\|1r/tTOA- a,rear Fig' 1 .1, B/2). Further, the oarc-

si-licate rocks are themselves sometimes formd- in the a¡ciaL

plane regions of folds with amphibole-bearÍlg rocks

flamking them.

trr the granulite fanies, turo subfacies have been generally

recognised: the pyroxene granulíte subfacÍes anfl the hornblend.e

granulíte subfaoÍes (u,g. f\-rner and. Verhoogenr 1960). Ar.I intj-nate

iaterrnilgli¡g of these two subfacies has been record.ed from several-

ar'eas throughout the world (".g. the Ad-jrond.ack Highlarid-s a;reat

d-e Waard-, 196Ð. fhe rocks arorxrd. Gosse Pile are no exception. fhis

t¡re of close association betvreen the two subíacies, one tthyd:'ousrl

a¡d. the other. ttan\ydroustt has led. tO consid.erable discussion on the

rôle of 'water i¡r meta¡norphism (see section 2.11t þ. 94). ÏIfukler

(1967) considered. that under conditions where ?n^oa(P, the
'2"

intermi:rgling of faaies is a result of variations i¡1 q. ^ a¡d bulk
Hza

conpositíon. As d.e lYaard. (tg6+) states, rr[he separate status of tho

hornblendq-gïarrulite subfacies given to the univariant facies bound.a.:ryt

nerely ad-d.s one more name to the nurnber of intermirigled subfacies.tl

Yüater may thus be regard.ed essentially as a part of the buJ.k

oomposition of the rocks jl v¡hich amphibole crystall-izes; a composition

na,rked,ly d.ifferent fro¡r the surround.ilg acÍd- rocks. Scherunarur (1961)
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Ðcplaj:rs the anphibole-beaffjng bodies withi¡r the more acid- gneisses

of the Saxor¡y granulite atrea as being rellnants of basic igneous

rocks uhich are part of a geosynclinal seçluence' During

trgranulitization" they remained. a,rnphibolitio r presunably because

each acted as a olosed systen uith respeot to v¡ater'

The occurrence of alrphibole-bearing artd calc-silicate granulites

in the axial plane and. hinge zones of folds is probably a function

of thei¡ d-ifferent response to ôeformation such that a greater straj¡t

rate develops 1oca1þ. This, in turn, is dependent on the original

composition of the rook. Ttris vroul-d. be a.nalagous to the d.evelopnent

of faults para11eI to the axial planes of folds and. to the fornation

of new rnj¡rerals i¡r the axial plane regions of ki¡ilr barid.s il lol,¡er

grad.e meta.rnorphic terrains. Pressure gradients nay thus be set up

and. arry v¡ater present v¡ouLd- r'rigrate to the louer pressure zones

v¡here hydrous assenblages cOuld d.evelop. IJ sufficient water rras

available no orthopJrroxelte would. be present, but as this mineral j.s

coûtnon it j.nplies that the anount of vrater ïras li¡rited.. Carpenter

(tg6g) has recently d-iscussed- this structr.:ral control on metarnorphic

d-ifferentiation and- has shov¡n that the resul-t of fold-ing i-n the

course of reg"iona.l rnetanorphism causes the nigration of cornponents

such as HZO, COZ and- hyd.rated cations to foz:¡r relatively concentrated.

fluiùs i¡r lov¡er pressÌrre zones. This results in the loca1 fo::nation

of r'lower graderr asserrblages.

The occurrence of calc-silicate rocks i¡ si¡rilar stmctural

sites nay be the resul-t of sÍ¡,iiIar mechanisms. Furthermorer the
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Iocal concentration of fluid.s vrould- enha¡rce d.iffusion prooesses

(either intercrystalljle or j¡rtracrystalline or both) and. thr:s

prornote meiasoaatic exohanges bet','ieen the calcareous rocks a¡rd. the

calciu¡r-poor acid granulites. Orville (geg) has recently proposed.

a rnodel for the nretasonatÍc origin of such thia-layered. arnphibolite

bod-ies virhich occì.rr i¡ association irith calc-siIícate rocks. He

suggests that the anphibolites forn by a red-istribution of material

by cherirical reaction vithin a relatively restricted- volume of rock,

This mod.eI requires the fairly read.y transfer of naterial

(particularly K+, CaZ+ urrð. u+ ions) throug"h the rock, probably by

means of an iltergranular fluid. , so reaction r,rould. be promoted.

by the concentration of such a fluid-. Tire concentration of fluid.s,

type of d-iffusion processes occurring and- the a.rea over r,zhich

d.iffusion takes place i¡ an effort to establ-ish equilibrium,

d.eterreine the size of the systen. As the a,mphibole-bearirg layer

increases in size so the d-iste¿rce over v¡hich d.iffusion has to occur

increases and., in the absence of thcnnal grad.ients, the reaction

proceed-s at a decreasing rate. Às shor¡¡n by Ttronpson (1g59) ena

(}rvills (tl6l) this type of reaction tend.s to red-uce the total

nunber of phases¡ producÍng bj-nineralic, or even nonorni¡rera1ic,

rocks, fhe mineralogy of the calc-silicate rocks is consistent

v¡ith this: they consist essentially of d.iopsid.e or d-iopsid-e and-

scapolite, where the scapolite appears to be repracing plagiocrase,

This latter reaction is lJkely to represent a retrograd.e effect:

as the tenperature and pressure fal1 the anorthitic plagioclase

v¡ould becorne unstable j¡r the presence cf a cOr- and- HrO-rich fluid-
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phase and. react to prod.uce scapolite (tr'ig. 2,45). ifhe presence of

for:r phases in all but one of the basic rocks is probably a function

of water content such that the amowrt of a.rnphibole vrhich can form

is ljmited..

Some of the larger basic amphibole-bearÍng bands in the Gosse

Pile area have no obrrious association uith oalc-silicate rocks, nor

d.o they appear to be in particular structural- environments. Thus, if

the metasomatic mod-eI (Orvilte, 1969) is applícable to some basic

grariulites i.t seems likely that si¡rilar rocks j¡r this area have had.

more than one mod.e of fornation. It is conslud.ed. that the presence

of hornblsnfls-granulite subfacies vrithj¡ the p¡rroxene-granulite

subfacies is controlled. by nuû.erous factors, the nost importa,nt of

vrhich are bulk conpositi-on, includ.ing variations in v¡ater content,

the occurrences of favou¡able structural sites and., i¡ some cases,

by metaso;løtic reaction v¡ith calo-silicate rocks.

(") fkre i¡on-rich granulites.

'rwo possible explanations can be proposed. for the quartz + iron

oxid-e associations. The first is to suppose that they represørt

origÌnal sed-inentarxr sequences (either as laterites or as band.ed.

ironstone formations) which have rmd.ergone granulite facies

metamorphism. lhe seoond. is to suppose that they have formed entireþ
by metanorphismr as o>rid-ized. meta¡sorphic d-ifferentiates. /tlthough

not concrusive, the little erridence at present availabl-e favours

tl¡ls latter alternative. rt is r:nlikely that sed-imentary bed.d.i:rg
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has been preserved. at all d.uring the processes of d-efomiation a¡rd

netamorphisnr, although d.ifferent original sed.j¡rents probably are

responsible for sone of the nrajor lithological d_i-fferences stilL
apparent (e.g. the narble). Yet, the iron-rich layers strike

paral1e1 to the regional layering (s") ro" large d_istances (pig. 1J).
This tend.s to suggest an origi¡ linked. vrith the origin of the

nietarnorphic layering of the grarrulites.

Raraberg (lg+A) showed that, under cond.itions of granulite facieg

netanorphisra, the stability relationships of sone silicates
(particularly sphene and. a.mphibole) requÍre the rerease of Fe and_ Ti
fro¡r the lattice, He suggested. that these liberated elenents r,zould

d.j-ffuse alray from the place of reaction a¡.d- later consolidate in
favourabl-e sites, thus causing local concentrations of titanir:n-rich
iron ores' Recently, Hagner and- co11i¡rs (lgal) have proposed. a

nretaraorphic origin for the na€netite ores of the ¿\usable d.istrict,
U.S.A., where econo¡ric d-eposits occu.r in foliated. gneisses whÍch have

rnineralogies consistent with upper amphibolite to grenulite facies.
The source of i¡on in this case is thought to be fron the breakd.ovn

of some silicate ¡ni-:nerals and. fron the migration of iron from accessoty

magnetite. [he released elements are thought to have migrated.,

probably as conrplexes, to zones of low pressure arrd. high olcygen

activity.

tre the Gosse Pile area the i-ron-rich granulites are:

(i) often associated- with fracture zon-es and. are themselves

frequently strongly d_efozned_;
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(ii) tita¡.ir.¡n-rich (Section 2.9,1)i

(:-:.i) highly altered- to haeraatite, i-nd.icati¡g an oxidation stag:e.

Further, thi¡r section stud.ies of acid. granulites shovr that the opaque

minerals appear to be the most readily mobílized (¡rg. 2.1O). îhe

above poj¡rts tend. to support the view that these rocks nay have

for:¡ned. j¡r a rnarrner analogous to that proposed for the Ausable

d.eposits.

The conversion fror: magnetite to haenratite (nartitization) is an

oxid-ation effect and. could- haye oocurred. u:rd-er cond.itions of d.ecli¡ing

rneta.norphism (constant f^ and. d.ecreasÍtg Ps/T), or cou1d. be au2

relativeþ recent process oæurrjxg at a stage l¡hen the rocks nov¡

exposed at the surface vrere just above the na,ter tabre. The process

of ¡rartitization is best represented. by the follor,ring equations,

d.erived- by Davis g[. gL. (t96e):

fuz+ 5le0.Fer0, 
= 

QY Eero,

 l,Fero, = 
-'4aFero,

+ äaflera,

(¿) Discussion of chemical changes involved- d-ir:'ilg metanorphisn

trlror,r the above discussion it is conclud.ed that the Gosse Pile

grarrulites probably started. out as a sedimenta^:qr sequence and. the

question arises as to v¡hat chenical changes, if arry, have tal<en

place since these sedirnents v¡ere metanrorphosed., In spite of the

lack of large numbers of chenical analyses i¡ th-is section, a brief

d-iscussion of this question ís probably vrorthv,rhile i¡ view of the
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d-ifferent opilions which have been expressed concerrrìrig the

progressi-ve netanorphisn of rocks.

Engel and- Engel (lgSa, 1960, 1962) stud-ied. a serj-es of

paragneisses along a profile fron the Grenville Lolzland-s to the

Àd-irond-ack Híghlands, U,S.Ä. and formd, with increasing meta.morphi-c

grad-e, oonsid.erable chenical charg:es both in major and. trace

elements. On a broad. scale Heier (1965) considered- that trregional

neta:irorphisrn is potentiaJly an aptive agent i¡ chenical fractionationrr

arrd agreed- v¡ith Barth (1962) i:r thtuking that the tra¡rsfer and

transportation of both cher,rical elements and. heat r¡ere essential

parts of high grad-e netanorphisn. l,ambert and. Heier (tgeg) shov¡ed

that med.iu-ro to high grad.e grar.ulite facies ter¡ains are generalþ

d-onj-nated. by rocks with SiO2 contents less than about l@, wihlLe

upper amphíbolite a.nd- lovr pressure grarlulite facies terrains a,re

d-orrj¡ated. by rocks rrith greater than about 7qo sloz. fhey conclud.ed.

that cha¡rges il the najor amd trace elenent contents of rocks from

dj-fferent netanorphic grad-es vere the results of mod.ificatj-ons of

original (sed-Í.menta^zy) composi-tions by metamorphic processes,

includ.i:rg meltllg. 3:ri-ens and. La¡rbert (1969) aiscussed- the

d.istribution of Sr isotopes vr-ithín rocks of d.ifferent metamorphi-c

grad.es. The high precision obtained. by them for an i-sochron (lr3z5 t

12 n.y,) for granulites from the trlnaser Range i¡rd-icates

homogenisation of sr isotope ratios on a regional scale follov¿ed-

by sud-d-en rrfreezingrt of this initial ratio after lzhich no subsequent

red.istributj-on of Sr and. Rb took place, They regard_ this
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homogenisation of Sr as a product of the granulite facies meta,norphisn

or, possibly, the result of the rocks beilg d-erived frorn

contenporarreoÌls voloarrics.

On the other hand, nuf,lerous authors have conclud.ed thÐtr apart

frorn the loss of volatiles and possibly KrO, no significan't chemíca1

changes occllr d-urí-rrg progressive meta¡norphisr"a (",g. Shaw, 1956¡

Zwatt, 195A; Chl-rrner, 1)60; Phirrney, 1961). This is termed

,rconservative netanorphismtr rather than "isochemical neta,norphisnil

by l\,felmert (1968). Blackburn (t!68) stud-ied- the spatial extent of

chemical equilibriun i-n hÍgh grad.e metamorphic rocks and concluded

that, since the volurnes v¡ithin which equilibriuûi v7as achieved were

very small (of the ord.er of a fev¿ cubic centj¡cetres) d-íffusion

processes v,¡ere very limited.. lilueller (lg6l) had. previously shov¡r

that lattice d-iffusion '¡¡as i:reffective as a rÌeans of large scale

mass transport d-r:rÍng netamorphisn.

These apparently contradictory 1íIes of evidence ca.l'L possibþ

be reconciled- if it is presuned that the granulites have und-ergone

poI¡rmetarnorphisn. The progressive meta.roorphism of earlieï cyc1eS

vroulù cause gï'aduat dehyd.ration (Yod.er , 1955; Atherton, 1!6!) and-,

v¡ith the movernent of vrater a¡rd- other vol-atiles, movement of elenents

could take place. [he area stud.ied. by Engel and. Engel (lg>e, 1960,

1962) could. be consid.ered as an hydrous environnent (Bud-d.ington,

1961) so that changes in chemistry could- be due to sone metasor¡atic

charrges catalysed- by volatiles. However, in rocks where the volatile

content is 1ot¡ (as il rocks d.ehydrated. by previous metamorphisur)
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tlrere is no Oonponent to act as a Canier a¡d. reaCti-ons v¡ould

i¡volve }ittle transfer of material, except for local areas where

concentrations of fluid phases nay accurrulate. This impLies that

Pf is not equal throughout the area and- is d.epend-ent upon the btúk

corriposition of the rocks jlvolved..

Thus, a model can be proposed whereby earlier netamorphic

cycles cause d-ehydration, Tedistribution of certain elements illd

honogenization of isotopes (e.g. Sr). During such cycles the

?-T cond.itions vrould- have rernaj¡red belov¡ those neoessary for

transfo:rration of zj-rcon. At a later state P-T conditions

favourable for the fornation of granuli-te facies assenbfages

prevailed- and- the cond.itions of very li-níted-, stnrcturally controlled-

d-iffusion, as outl-ined- by Blackbr:-rrr (t964) woul-d apply, lo account

for features such as the preoision outlined. by .A.rriens and Larirbert

(116l) it vroul-d. be necessary to assune that grarrulite facies

nnetar:rorphism took place i,¡ithin a relatively short period of ti:ne

after homogenization (approxinately 100 û].I.r see Àrriens and

La¡irbert , 1969) and. thus cause I'freezing inrr of the homogeneous Sr

isotopic ratios.
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2.11 CONCLpSIONS

The granulites arotxrd. Gosse Píle consist of a netasedi-nenta'r5r

sequence wleich has undergone granulite facies aetarTlolphisnt probably

as the f ixal sta6e of a polyneta.norphic cycle, It is thought

unlikely that the rocks passed through a sta€e uhen mj¡erals of the

anphibolite facj-es were formed, either because the j¡rcrease in plessure

arrdternperat-u¡eÏ?astoorapid'toallor'¡forthestablecrystallization

of anphibolite facies assenblages orr ¡rore li]<ely, because insufficient

water ï,fas present when the P-T conci-itions Ïeached the approprÍate

leveI. Estj¡rations (nade with reservation) of the cond'itions of

grafì.tl-lite faci-es metarnorphisn ind.icate tenperatures and pressures

of the ord-er of lrOOOoC at 10 kbr !-dth PHrOaaP"'

Such ccnd-itíons v¡ou-ld requile a geotherr.ral gradient steeper than

the possible average oceanic geothezm of about tgoC/tn to JO Io,

suggested- by Ri:rgvro oa (196A, Fig. 1) . fhe nj:rjmi.rn avera€e grad.ient

required. is about Z5oCftø, This vafue is, however, close to the

f'nornalt' grad.ient of Mehnert (ß6e) and ]rþl1ie UgeÐ of about

lOoC/W, and. far less than some lvhich have been proposed for otber

netanrorphic regions. For example, Johnson (1961) suggested. gradients

of 5Oo - lroocfrn j¡r the Scottish High1and.s, æd Zwaxt igez) suggests

grad.ients of 15Oo - t OOoC/tcr were achieved durjlg rnetanorphisn Ín

the oentral- Pyreneee.
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7.1 Tm[mNOI¡Gr

Jackson (lgøl) pointed. out that many similarities betvreen various

nafic a^nd- ultra¡¿afic rocks in d-ifferent intrusions a¡e often obscu¡ed

by d-ifferences j¡ the terarinolory used, by various authors. Ee

proposed a tl¡o-fo1d- systen of nomenclatu¡e wirich, for rocks formed'

by crysta-l settling, takes j¡rto account both settled. and- j¡rterstitial

niaterial (originally suggested. by Úager, Brovn a¡rd. li/adsworth, 1!60),

as v¡e11 as the total modal composition. Although this schene

theoretically provitles the clearest descriptive ter:ninolory available

it is somelrhat u:rvrieldy and-, except for ideal exanples, it is difficult

to apply the rtcu¡,rulaterr terminolory of ti'ia€er, Brovm ar:.d- Vüai-sv¡orth (1960)

for r'¡ant of ad.equate criteria for d-istingUishing the nature of post-

accumulation crystallization (ll,llot and Ferg.rson, 196r). For the rocks

of Gosse Pile it is not entirely practical because post-crystallization

d.eformatÍon has affected. the greater part of the layered. sequence

causÍng annealing and. making the d.isti¡rction betr,,zeen cunulus and

irrtercuräulus phases generally inpossible. Ca¡aeron Ogeg) has aJ-so

stated- that a conpletely satisfactory terninolog¡r for curtulates

(parti.cularly ad-cr.mulates) is d,ifficult to forr.ru-l-ate because of the

d.ifficulties encoirntered. in attenpting to d-istilguish curnulus a¡rd

ad.cnnulus gpowth* For simil-ar reasons McDon¿lð, (1967) i¡rcluded- jn situ

overgrolrths on settled. graÍns in his d.ef inition of rrcu¡nulaterr. A'

further d-ifficulty arises when consid.ering the rocks r¡hich i¡rtrud.e the

layerecl sequence of Gosse Pile because these rocks have a sinilar

nileralogrr md often a simi-Iar texture, to the layered- rocks but are

thernselves rrnlayered. For these reasons the names v¡hich have been
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applied- to the various rock t¡rpes found. i¡t Gosse Pile are d-efjned'

belo,v,,¡ so that, vrtrere possible, comparisons may be nade v¡ith other

igneous bod.ies, (4, list of ¡roctal analyses is given in Append-ix 1

a¡.d. the rocks â"'e moïe fi:'l1y described in Section 1'5) '

orthopyroxenite: This na¡'re is applied. to rocks consisti-ng d-ornina¿tþ

of orthop¡rroxene. tre the relatively turdeforned- layered- sequence the

only cumulate phase is orthopyroxene, vrith j¡rterstitial clinopJæoxene

and plagioclase.

Olirrine-orthop¡rroxenite: This na¡re is gíven to a,rry orthop¡rroxenite

in vùrich olivi¡re occurs. Crxnulate phases are orthopJt:roxenet olivi¡e

a¡r.d- oxitles (spinel and. chronite). T:r one small band on the north

sid.e of the l\flain Bod.y clinopJrr'glcene occurs as a cr¡mulate phase and

almost equals orthop¡rzoxene in amormt. Strictly speaking the rock

should. be terned. an olivine-websterite but because of its very

limited. occurrence Ít is felt that a separate na¡ne is not justified.

TTebsterite: fûrere the rock is composed essentially of both pysoxenes

it is given th:is na¡re. flhe proportion of one pJrroxene to another nay

be as lov¡ as 1zJ, but it is never l-ess than thís and- is us',:alIy nearer

1 ¡1. Plagioclase someti¡tes occurs interstitially.

The naries given to the plagioclase-rich rocks are slightly

unconventional but this is done so that mi:ieralogically sjmilar rocks

nay be read-iIy d'istinguíshed in the discussions'
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Gabbro; fhis is a tern applied only to the plagioclase-rich rockt

i¡r ',vhich both pyroxenes are essential, which occlrrs only in the G¿bbro

Band. In general, the a,mount of cllflopyroxene exceed-s that of

orthop¡rrox€rlê ¡

Olivine-Eabbro: The rocks of the L{t. Davies intrusion (fig. 1'1)

consist essentially of plagioclase vrith a high proportion of olivi:ne

a.nd. clj¡ropyroxene; orthopyro1ene is relatively mi:ror. Plagioclase

and olivj¡e a¡e pri-crar¡r cumulus phases. A snal1 plugr v¡ith id'entical

ririneralory and similar texture, occlr-r's on the south side Of Gosse

Pi1e. Both rock t¡rpes a.re termed- olivine-gabbro.

Norite: Plagioclase is the d.omínant mj¡rera1 and- both pyroxenes are

essential, but jn all cases orthopyroxene s1Íght1y exceeds

clÍnopyroxene i¡r amount. À11 norites of the layered- sequence il

Gosse Pile are d.eformed- so that recognition of original cu¡TuJus and'

j¡lterci¡-nuIus phases is irnpossible.

site: The rock is nad.e up aþaost entirely of plagioclase' and-

other r,ri-nerals, usually pJrroxenes and- oxide ¡rinerals, are present

only in accessory ar¿ounts.

the later i¡trusive th noritic affi¡ities¡ The mj¡reralory of this

rock j-s simple; orthopyroxene, clinop¡rroxene and- plagioclase'

However, the proportions jn vihich these minerals occur and the

variability i¡, grain-slze are so great that no single na,ne could

cover all varieties present. For sircplicÍty the rock is referred

to as the rrnoritic intrusivetr.
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Picrite; The picrite pIugs, occurrilg il both the granulites and-

Giles Cornplex rocks (Section 1.1) have a characteristic textr:re:

sna1l, rou::ded olivine crystals poikilitica1.1y surrounded- by large

clinop¡froxene crystals or, less comnonly, by orthopy3oxene arrÔ

pla€ioclase. Plagioclase, orthopyÏoxene and oxídes oCClrI'

j¡rterstitially. The pícrite j¡r Gosse Pile has this texture in the

central part (t'central type" picrite) but tov¡a¡d-s the nargins the

pojkilitic texture is no longer obvious, olivi¡re is less abwrdant

a¡rd. biotite a,nd- hornblend-e a:'e notable constituents ("marginal typert

picrite).

serpenti¡rit,e: the highly weathered-, fríable rock consisting

essentially of serpentine and. associated- nagnesite veins is termed-

serpentinite. Lfagnetite is a comnon accessory' Because of its

v,¡eathereô natu¡e it forns aJr area of lolr relief v¡ith fev¡ outcrops.

Dolerite: fhese are basaltic rocks, occurring as dykest

cLtayactetised- by an ophitic texture. fkte dykes of the eastern

Tonkinson Ranges have been classed- by Nesbitt et. g!. Ugeg) and. by

l\.D.T. Good.e (pers. conrr.) into four t¡¡pes. frr the Gosse Pile area

only tr,.ro distj:rct wpes occur and- these are termed. amphibole-

d.olerites and. p¡rroxene-dolerites. The amphiboLe-d'olerite dykest

v¿hich are oId.er, a.r.e equivalent to the Tlrpe À (one pyroxet.e) d.olerite

dyke suite of Nesbitt et. aI. ?geg) and consÍst of plagi-oclase,

clinopyroxene and green hornblende. Ttrey a.re conmonly foliated- butt

where rel-atÍvely rrndeformed, have an o$ritic textr:re. The

pyroxene-dolerite d-ykes are equivalent to t¡rpes B and- C of
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Nesbitt g[. gt. ?gøg) a¡rd consist of plagioclase, orthop'rolcenet

clinop¡rroxene and abundant oxides while olivine may or nay not be

present. They are usr:a11y fine-grajned. and- otrJaitic.

Sjl-cretes (or chalcedonic horizons) I These have been discussed'

on ppr 15-16.

7ô
).L AI'TD

trrtroduction

Gosse Pile is an ultranafic porti-on of the Giles Conplex and' is

separated. fron both the surror:nd.irrg grarrulites and the rest of the

cornplex by brittle faults, except for a short (ttnt) contact along the

north-uest margÍn of the nain bod.y (Fie. 1.1, C/2) v¡here the later

noritic intrrrsive forms an J-gneous contact against the gfanulites.

The exposed- strike length of Gosse Pile is 8kn and. the r,raximu¡r vrid-th

is 2km. The highest poi¡t is about 2'lJn above the surround-ing plai-ns.

Stee1e (1966) carried. out a gravity suïrley (single traverse) across

Gosse ?ile (F:g . 1.1). I{e conclud.ed that the southern contact was

vertical, the northern d.ips at 650S art¿ the ultra¡rafic rocks extend

to a depth of )'OOO ft, (approximately 9OO¡i). He also deduced- that

the serpentinized. zone vas as¡ra'unetric (tfte northern contact d'ips at

about 15oS an¿ the southern at about 6O0S) r¡ith a depth of

approxi:nately 2!0 ft. (approxi'ately J!n).

In general, the rocks are lrell exposed alld- apart from a thin

(¡-eO¡¡¡1) v¡eathered. rtskiftrr they are r-rnaltered. Hor'¡ever, the olivine-
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Illustration of the subd-ivision of Gosse Pile i¡to zones for

d.escriptive purposes. The zones are chosen on the basis of

geographical or petrologica'l d-isti¡.ctions.

1. N.E. HíIls (aiagonal shad-íng): part of the layered sequenoe.

2. Picrite-serpenti.:nite Zone (vertical shad-íng) : post-Giles

conplex piorite to the west, and to the east

serpentinite d.erived from the picri-te.

1. I\fail Body (unshad.ed-) : the greater part of the layered- sequence.

It iflclud.es a srnall area of rocks north of the Picrite-

serpentinite Zone.

4. Gabbro Band- (close vertical shad.i-ng); the steeply-d-ipping¡ east-

væst band- of gabbro rithí¡. the l\fiain Bo{y.

5. The Noritic Irrtnrsi-ve (tfact): i-rregular, post-Giles complex

i:atrusives v¡ith noritic affi¡ítíes. fhese are

particuJ.arly welL-d-eveloped i¡r the northr¡est of the

L[ain 3o{y.

6. Gneissic Zone (horizontal sha.ding) r f1o'w-1ayered. d-eformed rocks

of the layered. sequence south and. west of the lr.4aí¡l Body.

Al-so marked are the path of Steele t s (1966) gravity sunrey and the

approximate northern li:nit to v¡hich the layered sequence rocks jfi

the iVlain Bo{y have been affected- by annealing processes (Section t,t) ,
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rich rocks and coa.rse-grained- varieties of the noritic j¡rtrusive are

conrronly very weathered and friable. systematic traverses and' the

collection of orientated sanples is nade difficuit by the steep

topography (sone northern slopes have a 1:1 grad-ient) and by the

presence of extensíve slsee (ffoat). ÎLris loose rubble a'lso nakes

observations on the conta.ct relationships betv¡een rock types difficult.

lo aid- d.escription the area has been d.ivid.ed- into a series of

zones , ean]n being either geographically or petrologically d'isti¡rct'

They are shoi,zn ir_Iig.7..1. Furthernore, most, but not all' of the

rocks oan be placed- into one of the following categonies:

(i) Giles Conplex rocks, or layered sequence;

(ii) the picrite-serpentinite iritrusive;

(lii) The noriti,c intrusive;

(irr) the d.olerites.

The overall d"istrj-bution of rock ty¡res is best seen by referenoe

to Fig. 1.J axß. the relative abund.ancest measuÏed' d'irectly froni this

napra,regivenÍnTableJ.l.Trorethisitca'nbeseenthat

orthop¡rroxenite is the most abundant rock t¡pe'

1.2,1 The Layered Sequence

fhese are the rocks making up the greater part of the N,E. Hi11st

the 1\[ain Body and the Gneissic Zone (pig. 1'J) and they are considered

to represent the oldest igneous rocks in the a.Ïea'. Four, possíb1y

five, rock types call be d.istinguished.: orthopyroxenite, olivj¡e-



Tabl-e ,.1

ftre relatíve abund-ances of exposed. rock types withi¡ Gosee Pile.

Areas a^re measured- d.i-rectly fron Fig. 1,1.

orthopyroxenite

o 1 iv-ine - orthopyr o xenit e

websterite

Gneissic Zone (r:nd-istinguished
alternating band.s of
trSrroxenite and norite)

Piorite (exclud.ilg mj¡ror
exposr.rres, usualþ as
serpentilite, in alluvial
valfey)

Iater noritic i¡trrrsive
Gabbro Band-

4.61i1 100.00

2.t6æ

o.ogr7

o.6585

1 .1 570

o.0742

o.1960
o.0657

.Area i¡ ls 2

51.27

2.11

14.28

25.Q6

1.61

4
1 a

25

42

f" tock type of
total exposed
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orthopyroxenite, vTebsterite arrc. norite and-, possibly, the gabbro of

the Gabbro Band. At the tine the geological nap (fie. 1 'l) vras

drarr-rn, the Gabbro Ba¡rd- vras thought to forn'r part of the laycred

sequence. siJ1ce then evidence has been forrnd- to suggest that it

should. be regarded rather as part of the later noritic intrusive

phase. This evid-ence, díscussed in sectior| 1.5, is not conclusive

but, for the present, the Gabbro Sand- is cc,nsiôered- not tc be a part

of the layered- sequence. It has a riri.].leralory sixlilar to the norite

arid hence probably should- not be regarded. as a d-istínct type butt

because of its i¡rdetermj-nate relationship, it is given a

d.istinguishing narne.

o:l the northern sid.e of Gosse PiIe, i,-¡here the effects of

d-eforsration a,re relativeÌy stíght, the three major rock types irhich

have been developed can be recognised- as havj¡rg been forrned. by

cr.l¡lulates of orthopyroxene (orthopyroxenite), orthop¡nroxene and

olivi¡re (olivine-orthopyroxenite), ffid of orthopyroxene and

cli:ropyroxene (websterite). On the southern sid-e d-eforuration and

a"rureali:r.g have obliterated origfual igneous textures so that

cunulus and. intercrmulus phases cannot be recognised. The only

norites occrrr jl thi-s region so that, by comparison v¡ith the northern

part of the bocly, the assr:r,tption is mad-e that these rocks formecf

originally by settll¡g of cunulus plagíoclase and orthopyroxene and,

possibly, clinop¡rroxene although thÍs latter rirj¡reral nay have been an

j¡tercunulus phase. Si¡rilarly, the southern i¿ebsterite (fig. t.5)

is thought to be a deforned- equivalent of an orthopyroxene-
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clixopyroxere cürillla,te.

Thusr the sinple mineral-ogy of all rock t¡rpes is as follovrs:

cunuJ.uÊ-nj¡rerals:. orthopyroxene (ubiquítous) ; clinopJÉoxene

(cor,'non); olivine (fairty comrnon) ; spinel and chronite (uncommon) ;

sulphid-es (rare, found only in olivine-orthopyroxenites) '

irrt mj¡rerals: clilopyroxene (very conrmon); plagioclase

(common); biotite and horrrblende (rare, foi:nd mainly j' olivine-

orthopyroxenite) ,

I:n the fi-eld all rocks have a rust-red r¡eathered surface and-

d-istj-nction betr,¡een the types is d'ifficult' Ovl fresh surfaces the

v¡ebsterite has a slightly more ggeenish tinge than the grey-green

orthopyroxenÍte. oLivine-bearing varieties a"re lecognised- by the

fact that the more readily v¡eathered olivine prod.uces a slightly

pitted. surface (e.g. ELs. 1.14), but v¡here the a-mount of olivine is

srnall this featuïe can be easily overl-ooked. Plagioclase, because

of its lvhite ri:¡eathered surface, stands out proninently to such an

extent that there is a tendency to overesti¡ate the anount present'

oxid-es a^re urì-usually scarce for en ultranafic sequence antl the

erpected. chronitite horizons a,re absent. chronite, as euhed-ral

crystalsr md a¡l.edral green a¡-d brol,'¡n spinel are nost abund-a¿rt

in the olivj:re-rich rocks, but even there never exceed- about fl" of

thetotal.Tlrepyroxenitescontainra.redisseni¡rateclchroraite

euhedra (approxirnately 1 crystal per thì-n section of about g 
"^2)

v¡hich aJ,e corrl]rlonly cornpletely surrowrded- by a thi¡ corona of

p1a6ioclase.
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In the central and- eastern parts of Gosse Pile, including the

Itr.E. lIills, repetitive layering, vihich dies out vrestv¡a¡c1s, can be

recognised. Such layering ís a cb'ara.cteristic feature of the major

Iayercd intrusions and d-ístingUishes thern fron layered- sil1s (t'iiager

and Bror¡n, 1968). Jackson ?9el) called- the repeated layers "9¿g!þ

nnÍts'r; \irager and Brov¡o (196A, p, 545) prefer the terrir "macro-

@'.Consid.eringtheGossePi1eIayeredsequenceas
a whole, three conplete cyclic units can be recognisea (tatte 1.2),

all of ririch lack a feld-spar-rich phase, However, the thi-rd- complete

cyclic r.mit gra.d_es southr,'¿a¡ds i:rto a z()YLe of alternating norite and.

p¡rroxenite Ìayers r,¡hich is a probable extension of the cyclì-c sequence

to r¡ore feld.spathic horizons. fhe 1blka i¡tmsj-on (pig. 1.1) is

consiòerecl to represent a tectonicatly separated- probable upper

portion of Gosse Pile (Nesbitt ú aI., 1969) and has a lov¡er

ultranafic l.orLe cf orthopyroxenite and- l¡ebsterite, passing upt'.e,rd

into feldspar-rich zo:nes of norite ancl olivine-gabbro, repeated ìrt

a cyclic fashion, and. fi¡ralIy anorthosite (A.D.T. Good-er pers' conm.).

This type of cyclic seguence (talte 5.2), rrith slight variations,

has been recognised. in the ultra¡rafic parts of other layered.

j-ntnrsions; for exarnple, Sti11r¡ater - Je,clson 11961, 1967; l,{uskox

Tntrusion - Irvj¡re and. Snith, 1967; Rhur,r - r;fa€er a,nd Brov"rr, 1)68;

and it is probable that si¡:ila¡ sequences r,rilI be recognised- j¡ the

Bushveld- Conrplex and the Great Dyke (see sections by Caneron, 1961,

a.rrd. nVorst , 1958). Ilt ¿1f cases the olivjle cunulus crystals occur

tov¡a-rds the base. For this reason, artd- because there is a rlarked'
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conplete and, partiat cyclic rmits recognised in Gosse Pile.

1

sOum{ p;rroxenite may be either
orthopyroxenite or, less
commonly websterite;
plagioclase assumed. to be
originally crmulate

approx. N li-mit of anureal

poorly d-eveloPed laYer

probable fault
ttbeheadedrr unit between
two fault zones

possíb1e faul-t

norj-tic intrusive or
oumufate plagioclase ?

poorly d.eveloped laYerr S

of picrite

j:rtrr-r.ded. by picrite -
serpentilite body

north l[.8, Hi-11s area

ttbehead-edtt horizon (i.e. to
overlyi:ng. websterite ) .

Found only 1l eastern N.E.
Ilitls area.

7

I

I

?
I

I

2

1

| *o**{' (Toorard.s.
the base)

Complete cyclic
unit nunrber

Rock ty¡re

alternati¡g pyroxenite
and. norite band-s of
Gneissic Zone

websterite

orthop¡rroxenite

olivine - orthopyroxenit e

orthopyrnxenite

websterite

orthopyroxenite

olivj:re -ort hopyroxen it e

orthopyroxenite

o1 iv-ine -orthopyr oxen it e

orthop¡rroxeni-te

Gabbro Ba¡d.

websterite

Commerrts
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increase in the proportion of feldspathic rocks in Gosse ?ile tor'rard's

the south, it is considerecÌ that the base of the Gosse PiIe ultra¡naJic

sequence was torruards the north. i',lh.ere dip ncasurenents carr be taken

on pri-mary igneous layering they give values ra.nging fron vertical to

!o\ a,nd. 65o3. Thus, assuni:rg that the cyclic ,nits representr i'

!ætr gravity stratj-fication (Budd'ington, 1959)' Gosse Pile has been

rotated- fron a near horizonta! position, to a near vertical position

v¡ith thc base tovrards the north a'nd thc top towards the south'

Inthcv¡esternpartoftheGneissicZoneoccurirrcgular'

elongate incfusions of f ine-grained, purple, vrhite-lreatheri.rrg

arrorthosite. f'his naterial is rmlike a'ny oîher found- in the layered

sequence but is very sinilar to the anorthosites found- vithjl the

granulites along the northern contact of Gosse Pile' fl:ese

j¡rclusions a.re not thought to be a part of the layered' sequence but

räost 1ike1y repre'sent xenoliths of foreign material'

The area between Gosse Pile and Mt' Davíes has been carefully

rirappecl ancl shows that the t'r,so intrusions aJle sepaxated- by a fau]t

zone approxi'a',e1y 1On v¡id-e (ttre iVi:rnUunja Creek fault), This f ault

zone consists of several, closely-spaced, paralIeI, brittle faults

each about 1 to 2] v¡id-e anc-L consisting of a.ngular fragments of

gneissic norite sr:rror:nded- by grey or greenish-grey pseudotachylite

veins, very si¡nilar j¡r hand- specj-nen to the fa¿lt breccia shor''rr in

tr,ig, 2.1O. l,{ost of the fault zone is covere,l by aIluv-iun or silcrete

but it is exposed 1n a felr places by creek erosion. Inmed-iatcly

south of thc fault zone is the slightly d-eforned ol-ivj¡e-gabbro of
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the Mt. Davíes layered- i-ntrrsíon (tr.ig' 1't)'

1.2,2 [he picrite-serpentinite rocks

3etv,¡eentheMairlBodyand-theN"E.IiillsofGosse?ileliesthe

Pícrite-serpentinite zone (¡is' 1'J andFJ:g' 1'1)' fhe vrestern lnrt

ispicrite,generallyvleathered-arrd.forni-rrgloosebould.ers,while

theeasternpartconsistsoffriableserpentinitewhichiscovered-

for the gleater part by alluviun and rubble" In spite of the

obscrrringblanketofalluviuntheind.icationsarethatthereisno

sharp contact betr¡een picrite and serpentj:rite but that the picríte

becones progressively nore altered eastv¡ards ancl everiti:ally grad-es

intoserpenti¡rite.Togethertheserocksproduceas}raI].ov¡valley

(ris. 1.2),

The contaots between the picrite and olthopyroxeniter or olivine-

orthopyroxeniter are ì:rregular but appear to be sharp' although

considerable d-ifficulty vras encountered- j-n follo]rring these contacts

inthefield'AsnallrrormcÌedplWofpícriteoccllrswithi-nthe

orthopyroxenite at the southv¡estern end of, and isolated- from, the

nairi picrite rnass (llg. 1.5, Dfz). \üithix the picrite occr¡r xenoliths

of orthopyroxenite, sofie of which exleibít l¡ell-developed' igneous

la,raj¡ration. fhe contacts around such xenolíths are sharp' vrith no

i-nd.ication of reaction (5'ig. 1.1 and'Iíg' 1'4)'

I¡ the field the picrite can be seen to vary fron a non-

porphyritic, nassive ty¡le v¡hich occurs near the nargins of the
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oblique aerial photograph lookj¡g west along the Piorite-

serpenti-nite Zone (see Fig. 1.1),

Photograpùr! A. Moore.
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XenoLíth of orthopyroxenite (pcite) i¡r centra1 type picrite'

Iocation: A11t/514Í,, Soa-].e z J1 cm.

Photograph3 A. Moore.

Fig. ,.4

xenoLiths of orthopyroxenite i¡r central t¡re piorite. the

contaot between the xenolith and the picrite i¡ the foregror':nd-

has been dotted. i¡ fuk on the photogra$r. Location¡ L11t/15O.

Soal-e z J1 cm.

Photogratrih3 À, Moore.
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picrite bod-y and- which contains numerous orthop¡rroxenite xenoliths t

to a porphyritic type vrhich occurs tov¿ards the centre and contai¡s

fevr xenoliths. These types are i¡rforually termed ?rnargilal typerr

and.rrcentral tytrret'picrites. fhe central type is very sirailar to the

nuÍÌerous picrite bod-ies intrusive i:rto both Giles Conplex rocl<s and

the granulites (Cray, 1967; Nesbitt g[. 4., 1969; R.\ii. Nesbitt and-

A.D.T. Good-e, pers. corna.). f¡r h¿¡rrcl speci-nen it consists of large

(up to Jcn) phenocrysts of clinopyroxerle (soraetímes orthopyroxene)

irhich poikilitically enclose snall (l-St*), ror:nded olivine grains,

v¡hi1e plagioclase occurs jnterstitially betv¡een olj-vine and- p¡rroxene.

The rock has a characteristic and easily recogni-sable neatherecl

surface. The pyroxene forrns knob-ljke protuberances because of the

r:rore rapid. r,¡eathering of the olivine, lrhile the r'¡hite-lreatherirg

plagioclase gives a net-1jke appeaxa^nce to the d.epressed areas. fne

rnarginal type picrite is far less ùistinctive amcl is often d-ifficult

to d-isì;inguish from olivine-orthopyroxeni-te in the fieId. Tt l-acks

phenocrysts and- consists of nunerous snaff (Z-1"^) round.ed olii¡ine

grains vrith abund-ant interstitial pla6ioclase and. pyroxene. tr: iiand-

specinen nurteïous biotite crystals cal be seen - a useful-

d-istlngUishing feature as this rlineraf is rare i¡r the central type

picrite and. in the olivi¡e-orthopyroxenites. The niarginal type

picrite is poorly exposed-, arrd- is generally covered. by rubble or

alluviun: this nay explai-n r,rhy it has not so far been recogni-sed

elsewhere in the picrite bodies of the eastern Torkj¡son Ranges.
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Eastv¡ards the picrite becones increasingly weathered artd exposures

a¡e less coûtmon, Further east the only exposures are those jvr creek

ba¡rks r,¡here friabl-e, green serpentinite occr¡rs. This is cut by vei-ns

of magnesite and- siliceous n:aterial, generally a r,rhite or bror'¡n

chalcedonic rock but occasionally pale green. lTo chrysoprase of any

qu-ality has been fou¡cl-. Flanking the val-ley are massive outcrops of

silcrete (brorm, chalcedonic rock) beneath r,rhich is fowrd- serpentinite.

tre the contact zone betr¡¡een these trio rock types veins of nagnesite

are ¡1oïe numerous, although they are fowrd throughout the serpentínito.

Near the southern nargil of the picrite several elongate outcrops

Of orthOp¡rroxenite occu-r. as I'island.srr ín a ttsearr of picríte. Fron

field- evídence there is little d-oubt that the picrite is i-ntrusive

into the layered- rocks so that these orthopyroxene outcrops represent

xenoliths or rennarrts around l¡hich the picrite has intrud.ed' It is

probable that the serpentiniterepresents the v¡eathered eastv¡a¡d

extension of the picrite. h nunerous plaoes vei:rs of noritic

¡rateriaJ- can be seen cutting the picrite, suggesting that intrusi-on

of the picrite pre-d-ated. that of the noritic i¡trusive (discussed in

Section 1,2.5). Hol¡ever, to the vrest of Gosse Pile (tr'ig. 1,1, C/2)

a snalf plug of picri-te (central type - the nargins a.re not erposed-)

occllrs completely surround.ed- by the later noritic intmsive,

suggesting that the ret'erse age rela.tionshi-ps hold-. Field-

observations ¡rake it see¡: wilikely that this picrite is a xenolith,

Ttre only reasonable explanation seens to be thai the picrite vras

intrud-ed. over a period. of tíme r,¡hích strad-d-led- the time of intrusion
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of the noritic Tocks. fhe tv¡o t¡rpes nay even have petrographio

affinities a:r¡d form a si-ng1e rock series.

1-2-1 The noritic intrusive

Along the northern nargin Of Gosse Pí1e a,re numerous outcrops of

a transgressive norite whj-ch, in nost areas, is faulted against the

granulites. [tris rock type is difficult to nap because of its

variable nineralogical conpositj-on and- because, i¡ narry places, of

its sir¡ilarity Í]1 appearance to plagioclase-bearing orthopyroxenites

of the layered. sequence. Because of the nature of the terrai¡ it is

not easy to recognise the trartsgressive natr:re of the noritic materiaJ-

but, i¡ a fev places, !ïhel?e creeks have cut d-eep channelst exposules

are good a¡d- the transgressive nature is convincÍng (¡lg. 1,5).

1,he noritic intrr.sive is d.oririnantly developed in the northv¡est

of Gosse 1>ile (Fig.1.r, C/Z) where it forns a sil1-like bodyt

d,ippj¡rg at about 15oSE. The contact v¡ith the granulites is

grad-ati-ona1. Xenolíths (up to {Ocr: in dia,meter) of acid grarnulite

occuï r,rithin the norite and these, with increasing d.i-stance fron

the granulite, becof,le more ilghost-likett suggesti-ng reaction with, md

assj¡nilation by, the norite. Contact relationships further east are

even nore conplex (e.g. at localities AJ1 l/Zgg anÔ. Lilt/161). fhere

has been partial r:obilization of the acid- granulite by the norite so

that rheonorphic vejrs of granulitic naterial (d.oni:rant\r quartz vith

K-feld-spar and. some pyroxene) intmd-e both the norite and. the
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associated. orthopyroxenite of the layered sequence (pig. 5.6 anð'

Eíg, 1.7). I:n some a^:reas (".g. I\31r/16Ð the intrusive norite has

been locally d-eforned, producing mylonitic (f1ow-layered) band-s.

Along strj-ke these band.s pass into a,reas i:t v¡hich angular blocks

of orthop¡rroxenite (of the layered sequence) a:re surrormd.ecl Lry

i¡rtrusive norite and- quartz-fe1d-spar-rich rocks, presumably d.erived.

fron the acj-d granulites (fig. t.B). lh,:is is interpreted. as being

the result of l-ocal fauJ.ti-ng soon after, or d-urilg, intrusion of the

noritio materiaJ- v¡hich produced- flow-layerilg il the hot norites,

brittle fracture i-n the layered. rocks a;rd- enabled. the nobilized-

granulite to intrrrd-e such fract'ures. AII of these conta,ct featr:res

extend. for only a l-jmited. d-istance (f-tOr¡ from the contact and-,

further east, wirere brittle faulting has occr:ned- the bound-ary

batween granulites and- igneous rocks is sharp, Here a fault

breccia, about hr lrid.e, separates the rocks.

l\.part fror¡ the silI a¡rd. the irregular, ENE-trend-ing band-s of

noritíc i:ltmsive there also occur related- basic pegmatites. Th.ese

may be either isolated- plugs or vei¡rs withi¡ the layered sequence

rocks or they nay occur as coarse-grailed- lenses v¡ithin one of the

noritic bands. The¡r ¿¡s of two types: pyroxenite or noríte, The

pyroxenite types, becaúse of their nireralogy, a;re d.ifficult to

d.etect in the field. but a fer¡ have been found. in the olivi¡re-

orthopyroxenite i¡ the N.E. Hills (Fig. 1.9). They consist of large

3-5.^) orthopyroxene crystals v¡ith interstj-tiaI plagioclase and- are

usuaIly very vreathered, The norite basic pegnatites consist of very



Fig' 1.5

Transgressive natr:re of the later noritic intrusive near tLre

NW contact of Gosse Pi1e. TLre pale material to the left and. in the

centre of the photograpùr ís norite; the d.ark material¡ top and.

botton, is strongly laminated. orthopyroxenite. location: Ltlt/151.

Scale z J1 cm.

Photograph: A. Moore.

Fig. t"6

IrreguJ-ar, transgressive norite, of the later noritic iltrusive,

occurs to the left of the scale (pale rock), To the right are

rheomorphi-c veins of q. + K-f, + pla,g + px (vrhite-v¡eethered. rock).

The j:rtrud-ed rock (aark) is orthopyroxenite. Iocation; L111/161,

very close to the contact betrceen the granulites and later noritic

intnrsíve rocks, Sca1ez )1 cm.

Photograph: À. Moore.





Fig. 1.7

Irregular, rheomorphic veÍls of q + K'f, + plag + px (white)

cutti¡g orthopyroxenite (aarf) near the oontact between the granulites

and later noritíc i¡rtrusive. Location: Ltlt/161. Scale z J1 cm'

?hotograPhs A. lfioore.

Fig. 1.8

Flou-layered band. of d-eformed. later noritic ilt1'rsive (lottom

right) which, along striker caxr be traced- through a zone of

fractured orthopyroxenite a¡d- into a zorLe of angUlar blocks of

orthopyroxenite surror¡nócd. by vrhite s Qvælz + feld-qpar rock

(rert). Location: A115f164. Scale z J1 cm.

Photograph: A. Moore.





Fig. t.9

[bans gre ssive, c oarse -graÍ:red, friabl e tt p¡rroxeni te-pegmat itet I

(righb of scale). f'l:e host rock (olivine-orthop¡rroxenite) is to the

left and the contact between the tv¡o rocks is alnost vertical-j on

the photogfaph it can be traced down the centre and' passes through

the scale hi¡rge. Location: Lt15/129' Scale z 11 cm'

?hotograPhs A. Moore.

Fig. 1.1O

Mafic pegnatite, related- to the later noritio i¡trrrsive. Note

the large pla€íoclase laths vrith interstitial pyToxêner rhe vdrite

naterial above and right of the scale is surface nagnesite.

l,ocation: L111f162, Scale z J1 cm.

Photogralh3 A. l/troore.
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Fig. 1.11

Fault contact between the Gabbro Sand (right) anô websterite

(feft). tllre approximate far.út bourda":ry is narked. by the positíon

of the scale. Location: Lrlt/175. Scale ¿ 62 cm'

?hotographs A. nfioore.

Fig. 1.12

T:regular northe:sr bo'ndatry of the Gabbro 3and. (top ard' centre)

with orthop¡rcoxenite (totton and right). Note the lens-l1ke nature

of the gabbro above (south) of the soa1e. Thq whlte material-

(tottom right) is sr:rfape ma¿nesite. Iooation¡ Ll1tflBO'

Scalec J1 cm.

Photograph! A. I'JIoore.
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large plagioclase crystals (up to 4Ocrn long) r¡rith coarse (5-6cn)

orthopyroxene and some ínterstitia- cli'opyroxene, (¡iS' t'1O)'

Undeformed- trzmsgressive norite plugs and veins are a1so found-

v¡ithin the layered rocks of the Gneissic Zone anù these are

correlaied- î-¡ith the later noritic intrusive'

Ttre majority of rocks in the Ga'bbro Band (Fig' 1'1) consist of

plagioclase laths l¡ith interstitj-al ortho- and clino-pJroxene' ln

thev¡esttheyareverysinilarinappearancetothej.rrtrusivenorite

band-s where subhedral orthop¡rroxene and jnterstitial anhedral

clinopyroxene occLt-ï in a plagioclase matrix. T|he plaEioclase nay be

lath-ljke or jnterstitial. Exposr:res along the Gabbro Bancl are poor

becauseofacoverofrubblebut,r,rhereobserved,thesouthezn

contact is faulted-, d-ipping 47oS (¡ig' ,'11)' The Gabbro Band-

itself contains nunerous mínor faultsr naf,"Ðr of v¡hich strike parallel

to the iength of the band. and nhich d.ip between 45os a"lo 5oos. sone

are closely spaced- and- give a,n j-nitial appearance of layering. îire

northerncontactofthebandisevenmorepoorlyexposed.thanthe

scutherrr and. has been observed j¡r only a ferir places. These ínclicate

that ihe contact betv¡een the websterite and- gabbro ís irreSularr

v,rith lens-like eÉtensions of gabbro into the r¡ebsteríte (pig' 5'12)'

In the centrat- part of one section of the bancl- (l'lll/zllc) ut

i-rregular block of vrebsterite, conpletely suffound-ed' by gabblot lras

for¡rd. The lens-Iike nature of the contact and the v¡ebsterite

inclusion coul-d be ínterpreted as being caused by an rterosíonaÏr

c.isconfornity as a result of intermittent current action d-uring
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d_eposition of these rccks. Hovrever, because of the lack of any

preferred orientation in the websterite and- gabbro it is rnore ]Íke1y

that the northern contact is a¡ i-rregular igneous contact, the Gabbro

3a¿rd being a later intrusion, æd the vrebsterite inclusion is a

xenolith. [krus, the field- evidence, although not conclusive, suggests

that the Gabbro Band. is intrusive into, rather than part of, the

layered- sequence.

tdear the southern conta,ct of the Gabbro Band, often involved in

the faulting, are occasionally fo¿nd- narrovr (rn) efongate lenses of

anorthosite.

1.2,4 The ûolerites

An approximately SE- to ESE-trend-i-ng arophibole-d-olerite d-yke

occurs between the L[ai-n Bod-¡r and the Gneissic Zone to the west of

Gosse Pile (pig. 1.1). It is the largest dyke formcl i:r the area and

has a strong foliation. This foliation (schistosity) is not paral1el

to either the strike of the dyke nor the foliatíon i-n the flanking

d.eformed Gneissic Zone rocks' Several measÌlreûents show that this

foliation strikes fron 25Oo (near the northerrr contact) to Z6O0

(centre) anð. 2l)o (near the southern contact). fhe d.ip is BOoS to

vertical and-, jn the plane of the foliation, is a strongly d-eveloped-

li:reation p}:nging BOft{. [he foliation in the suruowrd-ing Gneissic

Zone rocks strikes at l}Oo-110o and. has d.ips of 80oN to vertical

(i.e. the strjke of the dyke an¿ the foliation i¡i the flank1:rg
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pyroxenites are parall-el). The field- evidence suggests that this

dykehasbeenintrud.ed.alongafaultzonetrhichseparated.therocks

oftheuesternGneíssicZonefromthoseofthel\{ainBody.The

cliscord.ance betv¡een the stríke of the ôyke and- that of the folíationt

hov¡ever,irrdicatethatthefoliationisnotd.uetofaultnovernents.

There is evidence elsewhere jf1 the Tonkj-nson Ranges that dykes of

this type pre-date the folLing of the Giles Complex rocks (lr) t

(IIesbitt ú. ù,, 1969; l!.D.[. Goode, pers' conm')' 'ILte foliation

i¡lthisd.ykeisthereforepossiblyre]atedtothisd-efornationand.

is equivalent to sz fu the granulites (sections 2.2 anð' 2..1), rts

clevelopment i¡r the dyke and not in the rocks of the layered- sequence is

probablyafrrnctionofrocktypearrdteraperatr.:reoftherocksat

the time of d-eforrnation.

Elser,zhere, throughout Gosse Pile there occur nuÍlerous smaller

pyroxene-dolerite ûykes, some of v¡hich are olivi;ne-beariIg. These

are nornally narrow (0.5-t ") 
and seldorn extend- for more than

1!Onr'Theyarefine-toveryfine-grai:eed,massiverocksv¡}úchare

corunonly associ-ated- wj-th pseudotachylite veins. It is often d-ifficult

toc}istinguishthed-oIerÍtearrdpseudotachyliteveirrsi¡rthefielô,

ftrese youngeï dykes are gener:ally steeply dipping (vertícal to 7O%)

a:rd- strjke approximately NE or SlT, and appear to be related' to a

NE-SI¡ü systen of brittle faufts.
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1.2,5 01i bro

Mt. Davies, southr'¡est of Gosse Pile (næ. 1.2), consists of

cumulate olivine-gabbro in the ârea near the Nu¡rbunja Pass. No

cr:mulate olivine-gabbro occu-rs uithi¡ the Gosse ?iIe layered' sequence

but, in the Gneissic Zone, occur's a snal-l (p r x1! m), e1liptica1,

relabively und.eforned- plug of olivine-gabbro (¡'lg. 1.1, D/t) which,

in hand- speci-nen, is very sj¡rilar to the material fro¡r i\It. Davies,

Rounded- or subhedral- olivine occrfrs throughout and is enclosed- by

large plagioclase laths and- cli¡ropJrroxene. Orthopyroxene and oxides

are coilnon j¡rterstitial phases, though ni-nor in anowrt' ùxides occllÏ

as exsolution products in (as lamellae) anri- around. (as granular

particles) olivine, arowrd- pyroxene and as cliscrete grains surroulded

by reclclish biotite. i¡iithin the biotite are also fclurd apatite Iaths.

Most olivine is separated from the plagioclase by a nar'rovr corona

v¡hich consists of orthopyroxene and- green spinel .

Plug-Iike olivine-gabbros and gabbros have been fould elseiphere

in the rocks of the Giles Conplex and., on the basis of fielC' data

collected- elsevrhere (Eltarara and- I{alka) tfrey can be d-ated. as havi:rg

been i¡ltmd.ed- at a ti¡re interrnediate betv'¡een the i¡rtrusion of the

d-olerite types mentioned above (Nesbitt É. 4. , 1969). The olivi-ne-

gabbro plug in Gosse Pile certainly post-d-ates the cleforrnation l¡hich

produced- the foliation i¡r the rocks of the Gneissic Zone, arrd. is most

Iikely related. to this period- of i¿greous activity rather tha,n to the

olivine-gabbro cr.mulates of llt. Davies. ft is quite possible that a
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relationship exists between the later noritic intrusive (vrhich also

post-dates the Gneissic Zone deformation), the olirrùre-gabbro and

the picrite intmsions.

1^1 TEXTUAXS

AlltherocksinGossePilehavebeenaffected.byùirected

stresses at least once in their history' ,A'part fron the production

of the tectonÍc layer1'g (Gneissic Zone) and the later fold-ing about

afi. appror.inately east-west axis (Sections 2.1 and- 2,5) there has been

brittle f aulting associated- vrith the intrr:sion of the d'olerite clykes t

and Gosse Pile has probably also been affected- to sorne extent by the

d.eformation (lr) v¡hich folded Kalka, Mt' Davies and' Michael Hil1s

(Section 2., arLd Table 1.1). .l"ny inte4rretation of textr:ral- features

should- take these facts into accor;nt.

A variety of text'ures ca.n be id-entified-, ranging fron t¡rically

igneous to typically metanorphic, a.rrd- no sharp bound-ary exists

betv¡een these extrenes.

5.1.1 roT Tex0

(") The layered sequence

y{ager, Srovrn and trVadsv'¡ortn (1960) divicled the Wpes of cr:muf-ate

textr.rres found. in layered complexes into several fairly easily

recognisable groups. fLre najority of rocks on the northern side of
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Gosse Pile l¡ouLd-, accord.Í-ng tO their schene, be classed as adcr:¡rulates

and a few as r:resocunulates. Both ÏIess (r9øo) anrl- Jackson (1961r 1967)

have stressed the iraportance of the seÔi:nentary-type oriSçin for such

rocks, with the cunulus material being analogous to the settl-ed graiirs

a¡d the j-ntercu¡lulus material being analogous to the cement' Hovrevert

as has been poínted out by nr.rmerous authors, the most recent of r'-''hom

is Cameron (lg6g), the clisti-nction betr,reen prir:ary precipitate a'd

i¡rtercumulus nateriaf (lottr pore and. reaction naterial) carmot be

rlade in ad-curnulates. This problen has 1ed to difficuJ-ties in

terinj'ology (see Section 1.1) an¿ some authors (e.g" McDonalo', 1967)

use the tern "cunuLusrt to designate ni¡era^ls which crystallized above

the floor of accurrulation as v¡ell as the overgrow-ths on these gralns'

sjnce estinates of origlrLal porosity of cumulates, hence the volume

of interc¿.rul-us liquid, range îrom @o (llager and Deer, 1919) to

about 4511" (,t;[a6er, Bror"nr and. \Tad.svrorth, 1960), orthopysoxenites

contaÍ:ring nore than about Bú/" otthopJÉoxene 1-nd-icate the renoval of

jlterstices by post-cr:nulus pïocesses other than just sirrple

crys'uallizatíon of intercumulus liquicl (Caneron, 1969)'

fhe orthopyroxenites ancl olivine-orthop¡rroxenites on the north

sicle of Gosse Pile have textures very sinilar to those of sj¡rilar

rocks frorn the Stillv¡ater Conplex, described- and- illustrated- by Jackson,

(g61; for exanple, Figs. 55, 61, 621 66 a]la 6e)' trn rocks uith nore

t]r1ar- 9Orþ orthop¡roxene ancl lacking a preferrecl orientation the

constituent crystals a,re approximately equidimensional vrith grai:r

bormd-aries va,rxring from straight, or gently curved, to serrated.
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There is a narked tendency for orthopyroxene bound-aries to meet in

approxirnately 12Oo angles (nalfe 1.1), fhe general texture is very

sj¡rílar to that found. in sone high grad-e metanorphic rocks (conpare

Fig. 2.21 and. Fig. 1.11) arid_ could. be clescri-bed as equigra^nu1ar

polygonal. \'irith an increase in the proportion of clinopyroxene the

texture changes. The reLationships betvreen contiguous orthop¡rroxene

crystals renai.:n the same but clinopJÉoxene comnonly occurs along the

borxrclaries betv¡een such graias, extencling fron a position where it

occupies space at a triple-point jwrction (pig. 1.14). \'[here

clirop¡rroxene Ís abund-ant (> approxtntely $") it often conpletely

surrorrnd-s the orthopyroxene v¡hich is erirbayed ancl- round'ed- (pig. 1.15).

\ilhere this occr.¡rs in a laninatecl 0rthopyroxenite the encl0secl

orthop¡rroxene crystals retai¡r their preferred orientation but thoy

are much snaller tha¡r those not in contact vrith the large clinopyroxene

areas.

Plagioclase j¡r the orthopyroxenites and ol-ivine-orthopyroxenites

occlrïs interstitially but, even r,¡here large anounts are present

(>-lØ") it never conpletely surro'ncls other phases. l-rlhere it occr:rs

in contact v¡ith orthopyroxene this l-atter mineral retai¡rs a subhed:,al

shape (plg, 5.16). Olívi-ne is subhedral to a¡hedral and., even v¡here

the don1nant phase (e.g. f,111f25o, oa = {6.4") ¡t neveï conptr-etely

sr¡:rorrnds the other phases present. v{hen it occurs ifl relatively

sr,@11 a^rriounts (Z-lØ") it forms anhedral graíIs betv¡een the

orthopyroxene such that thc post-cunulus extensions of the olivine

(a cunulus níneral) occlrr between opDc-otrDc grain bowrd'a¡ies, and' the



Table 1,1

Measurements of the d-j-tiedrat a.rrgle (Vernon, ß6e) i¡r rockg

from Gosse Pile. I = d-ihedral angle. Note: measurements were

maùe usj¡g a fLa.t stage so they do not represent true a¡gles.

IGNEOÜS TÐ(TURES

Spec, No.
L,11/-

]/'ETAMORPIIIC TEIil{IRES (matrix onJ-y)

/ttz
/ttz
/+>t

otrÞ(

cIÞc

opx

- ornc/opx

- opx/opx

- opx/opx

Phases
B-Lf È

I

AIA
lâ'g'

99

100

99

Nr.:mber of
measr:rements

1200

þ50

1200

]C

260

100

120

s

9oo-1760

1o6o-1aoo

9ao-l1zo

Range

/sg

/+t

/too

/zta

o1nc - opxfopx

plag - pLae/p:-:ae

cpx - orm/op:c

plaa - w/px

99

99

110

15

1200

1200

pf
g50

1to

ö
o

1go

9io-157o

to5o-142o

91o-t6oo

54o-tz1o



tr'ig. 1.1,

Curn¡-Ius olivine a'd. orthopf,roxeneo Note the approximateþ 12Oo

triple-poilt jr:nctions between the orthopyroxene grains and thei-r

regular grain bound.aries compared rrith the ror:nded" and ísclented'

bow.daries agailst the olivine. L111/457' c'P'

PhotograPh3 A. Moore.

Fig. 7-14

fntercrmul-gs clinopyroxene surror¡rded- by polysonal, cr)mulus

orthop¡moxene. Note the ca¡.ies t¡.pe tert1:re of the clj¡totrÐrr'oxene

toward-s the ortbopJÉoxene crystals eìrrTound-ing it. L715/87' c'P'

PhotograPhs À. Moore.
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Fig. 7.15

ûrthopyroxene completely surrounded. and' enbayed- by clfuogrroxenet

r¡hich fo:ms optioalþ contj:ruous crystaIs, j:r places showing simple

trî'j-nni¡g. ltre d.istribution of one such crystal- has been outlined' irt

fuk i]l the lower photograph ¡ t'4ía photograph shows the sane

thi¡r section but betv¡een orossed polaxs. TLre í¡lset is a drawing

(nagni-fied.) from a photomiorograph to illustrate the #airL bound'ary

relat íonshÍps ( lí1ed-orthopyroxene ; dotted.-clínopyr olrene)

ttreplaoementlr or oaries terbures.

Lt15f88, Upper photograph¡ P.P.I.

Ior¡er photogra¡ùr! C.P.

Photogratrùrs; -A'. Ïtroore.





Fig. ,.16

Subhedral- cu¡lulus orthopyroxene crystal in contact lrith

i.:nterstitial plagioclase . I\115/60' C'P'

PhotograPh: -{1'. l/loore.

Fig. 1.17

Otivi¡re-orthopyroxenegrainbound.ary-relationships'Ìdotethe

extension of optically contÍnuous olivÍne betr¡een orthopyroxene

crystals . I\111/111, C.P.

PhotograPh! A. I\foore.
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Fig. ,.18

cr¡mr¡-lus olivine surround.ed. by cwulus orthop¡rroxêIler The

bound.aries betv¡een olivif1e and. orthopyroxene are irregular and-

concave toward- the olivine, while those betÏTeen orthopyroxenes

a,re regr:J-ar, straight a'd tend. to ternj-nate in lZOo triple-poirrt

jr:nctions. L11th2. c.P.

PhotograPh! A. Moore.

Fig. 1.19

Color¡¡photographofthecomplextextureofthenorthern

v¡ebsterite. The conplexity is d'ue to irregular grain bor:nd'aries

a¡rd nu¡oerc¡us exsolution featr:res. The only two pþaseS trIresent

are ortho- and cljno-ptrrox€ne. Lt1tf5t, C'P' Megnification: x{'

PLrotographs Ä. Moore.
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borrnd-aries between olivine and. orthopyToxene aÏe generalþ ooncave

toward the oli-vj¡re (pis' 1.17 ætð' Fig' ]'18)' It is only in the

olivjne-orthopyroxenitestha.toxidemi¡reralsbecomenotable

constitrrents. fhey occur as exsol-ution trlroducts (green spinel ín

the p¡rroxenes; na¿netite i¡r the olivine), as numerous crystals of

spinel along grain boWtdaries, ancl as less abu¡'d-ant Cu¡ruJ'r¡s crystals

of chrornite 
"

Textures i¡ the northern websterites are d-ifficult to d'escribe

because of the large amor:nt of coarse exsolution j¡ both pJrl.oxenes

which tends to confuse individ-ual STaijr- bormd-arxr relationships' lhe

conplexity is best shov¡n by a color:r photograpn (fig. 1.19) ' Trt

general,therocksconsistofequidinensional,anhedralort}ro-and-

clilo-pyroxene crystals r¡rith no prefe:rred orientation. Other phases

(plagioclase a¡rcl- chronite) are rctre or absent'

Theorthop¡rroxenitesandolivi¡le-orthopyroxenitesareconsid-ered.

to represent priraary precipitates of orthopJrroxene or of orthopyroxene

ph:s oliv-ine. second-ar¡r enlargenent of both these phases has taken

place vrhich, in nost cases r,lust involve expulsion of nearly all of

the interstitial liquid. This could' take place:

(i) ty corirpacti.on;

(ii) by continued grovrth of settle¿ crystals as a resul-t of diffusion

ofelenentsbetweenintercrrmulusliquid.andtheoverlyingmagÎta

(Itess, 1960, p, 115)i

(:-ii) by enlargenent of the crystals at the top of the pile by

d-irect contact vu.ith the nagma (Jackson, 1961t p¡ 61); o"
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(iv) ly a combj-nation of these processes'

The arnor:nt of jltercumulus nateriaf now present is variable and- this

is probably a firnction both of the d.egree of secondary enlargement

(efficacy of the above processes) *td the original amor¡nt of

irrterpreci-pitate liquid-. Upton (gA) suggested- that strongly

Ia¡rj¡rated. rocks vrould contain less orig"inal interprecipitate

material than non-lani¡ated- rocks because of the closer packing of

cunulate crystals as a resuf-t of rood-ification by nagma floÏi. This

does not a,ppear to be entirely true for the ]a¡ri¡rated orthopyroxenites

i¡rGossePile,andthereappearstobeasgreatavariationinthe

proportion of intercurnulus naterial j¡l these rocks as i¡l the non-

la,ninat ed. orthoP¡rroxenites.

In spite of the existonce of orthopyroxene graifl boundaries

neeti'g in approximately 12Oo ¡rxrotions these rocks are thought to

be igneous rather than neta.rnorphic because of :

(l) the interstitial natr,:re of the clj¡opyroxene v¡hich, vrhen

present in sufficient anount, poikilitically encloses and

"repla¿esrt the orthopyroxene. Sinilarl-y, the olivÍne extends

along grain borrndaries a¡rd appears to be rrreplacedrt by the

secondary growbh of tlie orthopyroxene; this is sin'rilar to

textures i¡r the Stillwater i¡rtrusion (Jackson, 1961).

(ii) the high proportion of elongate orthopJËoxene grains, espccially

in the la¡rinated. rocks, is atypical of metanorphic pJÉoxenes.

This is particularly true of the crystals surround.ed- by

clinopyroxene yet retaining their preferred orientation.
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Ttre polygonal textules can be explained as bei¡rg produced by

a,n ig¡leous pllocess vrhereby gra ns grew together after expulsíon

of nost of the pore liquid. This grovrth would be uncler the inJluence

of interfacia.l free energy ar-id need. not require post-crystallization

d.efornation. It shouJ-d- thus be regarded as a process of static

arurealing, vrithout pri-or deforr,ration, the heat being resid'r:'al frora

slov¡ cooling of the v¡hole intrusion. fhis process of grain bourdalry

migfation in strai¡r-free aggregates to produce polygonal textures has

been experimentally produced in netals (leck, 1954, p' 270) '

Textr¡res such as those illustrated in Fig. 1.1) are not uncOnnOn

i¡r cunulates and a.re geneïa11y termed resorption or reaction textures

(varr d-en Berg, 1946; Well-s t 1952; Jackson, 1!61)' Since the

orthopyroxsres have subhed.ral outU¡es luhere j¡ contact with

jrrterstitial plagioclase (fte. ,.16) but are irregllarly embayed when

jf1 cmtact vrith clirrop¡rroxene it seerls reasonable to assrue that the

clinop¡rroxene forrneò as a result of reaption betu'¡een orthopyroxene

and. j¡rtercr:¡oul-us liquid- whereas the pla8ioclase d.id- not. There

appear's to be a si¡lilar reaction relationship between olivi¡e a¡rd-

orthopyrorcene (e,g. Fig, J.1B). Si.:nilar textures have been noted' j¡t

other layerecl borlies (llells, 1952; Jackson, 1961)' Such textrres

are in harüony tdth the results of experinental v¡ork on the systen

Fo-Di-SíO2. [hese shov¡ that the Fo"r-Eno and- the Di""-E 
"" 

field's

are both separated by reaction lj¡res (Kushiro and.Sctni¡e41961; Boyd'

arrd_ Schairer, 1)6[) o"'d the Di""-h"" reaction li¡re becones even nore

noticeable v¡ith j¡rcrease i.:e pressr:re (Kushi.ro, 1964; Davis and' Boydt
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1966) whereas the Fo""-frr"" reaction ljne disappears at very high

press1¡res, Because of the apparent reaction between orthop¡æoxene

and- olivi-ne (i.e. ol + liquid.-+ oID() it suggests crystallization at

pressures below those required for the eljmj¡ration of the j¡rcongruent

melting of the orthop¡roxene. this pressure is esti¡l'atæd' at about

6-15 kb for pure enstatite (Boya, England' and- Davis , 1964) '

trThere olivj¡re ís poÍkilitically enclosed by clinopyronene it

fo::ns ro¿nd-ed. grains. This is not consid-ered to represent a reaction

relationship but is merely a functÍon of grain boundary ad-justnrent to

arr equilibriu¡n shape . I{retz (t166) a¡rd. Vernon (196e) have shovin that

j¡rclusions of one phase withi¡ a¡other are commonly rorrnded- as this

produoes the nrost stable graJrr bound-ary relationship.

(¡) Iire picrite.

[Lre textr:res of the picrite are identical to those exhibited. by

oli1¡i¡e heterad.cumu.lates although there is no layering developecl v¡hich

night be Ínterpreted. as Ïraving been caused by crystal settlilg. Both

the small plugs and the centra,l t¡re picrite of the larger body consist

of arrhed¡a1 to round.ed olivi¡re crystals enclosed by large (l-5 .)

poikilitic clinopyroxene, or less conmonly similarly sized.

orthop¡roxene. Orthopyroxene and zoned plagioclase occur' as

j¡rterstitial phases (Fig. 1.2O anð. Eig, 1,21). Ttre picr5.te is

relatively rich j¡ oxide mj¡erals which occur along graj¡ boi¡rd-a,ries

a¡d aS exsolution prOducts. A narrOw Corona of orthop¡rrgcene



Fig. 1.2O

Ptiotøricrograph of the central t¡rpe picrite showìag ttre rould'ed'

olivíne grains sr¡rror¡ncled. by o]inopyroxene drich is e*tremely rich

j¡ exsolved spi-nel. I'111/199e), P'?'I,'

PhotograÉrt A. Moore.

Fig. 5.21

Photoraicrograph of the central type picríte with rormded-

olivine sr¡:rorxrdeù by plaeiioclase. Lr11/199(ii) ' ?'P'L'

Hrotogz'apb! A. Moore.
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sometimes separates olivine ancl plagioclase (li*, 1.22) but i11 many

afeas of the sane thin section these mi¡rerals are 1n direct oontaat

arrd no corona has been d.eveloped- (tr'ig. 1,21). The marginal type

picrite l-acks poikilitic cr1rstals' ft consists of arùredra'} or rourrd'ed-

oliwlne, a¡hedral to subhed¡aI orthop¡rrolcerie and- anhed.ral

clinopyroxene j¡r a cr:¡nulate-t¡rpe texture, with interstitial

plagioolase, brornn hornblend.e and red-d-ish biotite (¡'ig. 1.24).

(o) The serpenti-nite

Two types of texture have been recognised. ['he less cormon

variety consists of olÍvine relicts, now cor'rpletely converted' to an

unidenti-fied, brovm powùery n'j¡eral-r withj:r a complex netvork of

nagnesite vei:rs. Opaque r¡-inerals occur scattered- tlrroughout. fhe

more coanon textr:re consists of a matted network of serpentj¡le veins

(rrmesh textr:rert) the orientation of v'drich is such that the approxÍ.:nate

forn of the oLivine (anct Wroxene ?) crystals which they pseud'omorph

oa¡ be SêêIt¡ lilagnetite octahed.ra are scattered igegularly

thror.rghout the rock.

(a) ïhe nooeitic i¡rtrusive and- Gabbro Band-

Because of the variety of rock types produced. by the noritic

i¡tx,Lsive a variety of textures results. ff|e conrnonest is that of

the rneùi-u¡r- to coarse-grained norítes whe¡e subhed¡al- orthol¡Éoxene

crystals are suÍror¡rded by plag:ioolase virich, although apparently



Fis. 1.22

Coronaoforthopyroxeneseparatingo].ivj¡reandplagioclasei¡r

acentraltypepicrite'Si¡'ri]-arcoronasoccll.Tjrrolivíne-

orthopyroxenites of the layered- sequence ' Ltlt/t99' C'P'

PhotograPh: J.D. I(Leeman.

Fig. 1.21

sharp contacts betv¡een olirrine and- j-nterstitia^l plagioclase

v.ith no evidence of corona d.eveloplrent j¡r a marginal type picrite'

Si-mi1ar textures occlrr i¡r the central-t¡¡pe picrite'

L511ft12E C.P.

Photogratrùrt -¿\. Moore.
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Iig. 1.24

Photomicrograph of the nnargÍnal type picrite. I\|11fTm.

P.P¡ L.

Photograph3 .\. l![oore.

Fig. 1.25

Photoriricrograph of a typical specirnen of norite frorir the

later noritic intrusive. ldote the subhedral and elongate

orthopyroxene crystals surrowrd-ed by plagioclase r ill of which

is i:r optical- oontinuity. IÕ11f11O. C.P.

Photographt À. IVloore.
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interstitial, is optically continuous over large a;reas (¡'ig' 
''2') 

'

Arrhedrall Sranular clinop¡rroxene occì'Lrs i¡rterstitia'lly' f¡r the basic

pegmatiteslarge(upto{Ocrnlong)lathsofplagioclaseareseparated-

by ilterstitial orthopyroxene and. clusters of clinog¡roxene crystals'

T,'leere pJf,roxene is the d.oninant nj¡rera^l, large a¡hedral orthop¡rroxene

s¡ith interstitial olinopyroxene and some plagioclase forn a texture

si¡ni1ar to sone adcurntrlates'

flhetextr:reoftheGabbroBarrd.isoftendifficulttoobserwe

clearþ because of the numerous brittle fracture zones and

pseud.otachylite vei¡rs uhich dístort the original texture' Hovrevert

in general, it consists of laths of plagioolase, frequently bentt

v¡ith irrterstitial and- granular pyroxenes (Fig. J,26 and- Fig, 1'27) '

(") The d.olerites

Thelargearnphibole.dolerited.ykeseparatingtheMajnBodyand.

western Gneissi-c Zone is highly d.efozrneil, thus has a netanorphlc

texture, tend-ing to be rrylonitic (¡,.g. 1.28), The sr¡aller arnphibole-

d.olerite {yke vrithi¡r the Gneissic Zone is far l-ess d-efor¡ned- and' has

retained its ophitic textu¡e (lig' t'29)' vrith plagioclase laths

and.porphyriticarrd-interstitialcli¡opJÉoxeneand.greenhornblende.

The younger trryroxene-dolerite d-ykes a,Ie very fÍne-grained., ophitict

with porphyritic ortho- and cli¡o-pyroxenet plagioclase lathst

abrrnd-ant oxides and, rarely, olivÍne. l",'here olivine occurs it is

always separated. from the plagioclase by a d'ouble corona of



Fig. 3.26

Photonicrographofatlrinsectionfror.ltheGabbroBand'

shovrìrrg the interstitial nature of the orthopyroxene'

L515/12. Partly crossed Polars.

Photographs À. Moore.

Fig. 1.27

Photoniicrogpaph of a thin section fron the Gabbro Band'

it111/2118. P.P.L.

PhotograPh: Ä' Moore.
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Fig. t.2B

Pliotomicrograph of a thi¡ section from the large a.nphibole-

ùolerite dyke which occurs betv¡een the lvÏaj¡ Bo{y and. Gneíssic Zotte.

L311/419, C.P.

?hotograph! A, Moore'

Fig. 1.29

Ilrotomicrograph of a thin section from an a.nphibole-d-olerite

dyke wþich occurs fJ'íthj:r the Gneissic Zone. It is only slightly

d.ef orrned. and. has largely retaj¡ed- its ophitic texture.

t\t1\f 47O. C.P.

Photograph: A. Moore.
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orthoptrroxene plus spjnelr sj-nilar to those d-escribed by nilason (1967) '

(f) ftre olivj¡re-gabbro

[fhe si]lg]e, elliptical plug of olivine-gabbro j¡r the Gneissic

Zone has a texture ind.istingUishable fron the cr:mul-ate olívine-

gabbros from south Mt. Davies, flte texture tends to be xenomorphic

grarrular, izith }arge pla8ioclase laths enclosi¡rg rounded or subhedral

olivine and. separated- fron ít by a ïla'.'ow co,,ona (of o¡x + sp?).

Angular clisogrroxene tends to have an ophitic relationship toward-s

the plagioclase and sonetimes encloses snall plagioclase 1aths.

Qrthopysoxene is subhed.ral, except vdrere ernbayed- by clinopJpoxene.

7.1,2 Metanorphic. or Secondary. Textures

The rocks of the Gneissic Zone have textures v¡hich are

characteristio of rneta¡norphic rooks and-, as such, could- be classed-

as gra.noblastic polygonal iaoquigranular (Fig, 2'17). I)rroxenites

consist of a fine-grained. matrix (average grajn size about O.! rnm)

of clino- and- ortho-pJÉoxene, or of orthopyroxene alone, ì:n drich

å"rai:r bound.aries a,re sbaight a¡rd. tend. to meet in equilibriurr a;ngles

of 1200. lyithjn this riratrjx occgr negacrysts v¡hich shovr strain

shad.ws and are frequently kinked- or bent. Fi:rer grains have often

d.eveloped- internalþ along ki¡rks or where the crystal is severely

lerrt (trlig, ,.51). fhe megacrysts are always orthop¡'roxene, even i:e

væbsterite. trn the pla8ioclase-rich rocks the rnatríx consists of
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equid.imensional, polygonal pla6ioclase crysta:,ls rvhich have a strong

preferred orientatíon. lhe pyroxene forms either composite clusters

(crx + op¡c) (plg, t,|o) or sliver-like, bent grains (otrx)t or aügen

v¡lrioh someti¡nes have t'tailsrr of líner-grained p¡T oxene orystals (o..0.

augen and- tails of opx vrith minor cIDc), see lig. 1.44, Section 1.4,2.

Even virere plagioclase is a rela.tively minor constituent ít forms

Iens-shaped clusters of polygonal grains vhich have a strong preferred

orientation.Thepolygonalnatureoftheannealednatrixisshov'¡:j¡r

Fí9. 1.11.

The cha¡ge from igneous to metamorphic textr.¡res is gradationalt

v¡ith the proportion of rnatrix to relict r:regacrysts d'ecreasing vrith

increasi¡g clistance north of the Gneissic Zone. n e gæna"ogj4al-e-

position vdrere original igneous textures are first affected- by the

tectonio activity v¡hich has produced- the Gneissic Zone textr:res is

marked in Fig. 3.1 as the rrapproxj¡nate northern ljilit of a¡ørealed-

rocks't, Rocks within the Gneissic Zone itself show the strongest

d-evelotrraent of rnetamorphic textures. The changes are most convenientþ

shovm by a series of phoiornicro6raphs of orthop¡roxenites collected- at

varying dista¡rces from the southern contact, Fig. ).J2 and- Tí8. 1.5i.

lhe first i-nd-ication of the chamges involved is the formation of

straj:r-free, polygonal matrix grains betl¡een larger, slightly strailed

parent grains (megacrysts). |jr all cases the matrjx grai'rs are

essentia-lly strain-free and v¡here they clo shov¡ strain effects these

can be correlated. !'rith laier, local brittle faulting, Irr all cases

the negacrysts shovr signs of strairr, the effects of v¡hicir are more



Fig. 1.30

Polygona1 granoblastic texture of a norite from the Gneissíc

Zone. f'e pyroxenes forrn a cornposite cluster. !\115/271. P.P,l.

PhotograPh: À. I',{oore.

Fig. ,.11

Polygonal nature of arrnealed roatrix grains'

r\511/91. C.P.

PhotograPh3 À' lloore.
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Fig. 5.12

Aseriesofphotonricrographsshovringthecha,r:.gejrrtextureof

orthopyroxenitesv¡-ithincreaslngproxinitytothesoutherncontact.

.h11 photographs are the same scale; the upper part of each is j¡

planepolari.zed-Iightarrd-thelowerpartisbetvreenorossed-nicols.

H = hole in slide.
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Lt11/1o1

Approx. 0.5 kn north of the

southern contact.

Proportion of renrnant

megacrysts and- aJinealed

matrix approximatelY equa-1.

Ilote preferred

orientation of rnegacrysts.

L11r/99

-[pprox. 0,t Iüo north of the

southern contact. L[ore thart

hal-f the rock oonsists of

ar¡realed- natrix.

Photographs : A. IIoore.

L711/1o5

,ir.pprox. 0.95 kn north of the

southern contact. Î¡rPical

ad-cu-nulate igneous textr:re.

Brittle fracture has caused

sone deforr¡ation.

L111fToî

Approx. 0.7 Isû north of the

southern conta.ct. Subgrain

groÌrth (natrix) novr

apparent but of linited-

extent.
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Fig" t.t1

Photornicrograph of a]l orthotr¡¡roxenite approximateþ 0.1 km

frorr the southerrr contact. More tihan B@" of the rock consists

of ar¡realed matrix.

Enlargernent shov¡s the d-evelopment of subpçrain gSor,rbh along

kink-band. bound.aries jn a megacryst. C.P'

Photograph! A. ittloore.
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maxked- in the more southerly specilrens. i¡.ithin th-e natrix, flat-stage

neesurements ind.icate a very strong tenclency for grains to rneet in 12Oo

âfrgles (fatte 1.7). À11 rocks have a mineraloS¡r consistent w1th their

igneous parentage and. lrith the granulite facies of meta.ïnorphism (o1x +

cpx + plag), although the d.efornatíon 'r,'hich producecl the Gneissic Zone

post-d-ated- the regional granulite facies metanorphism, There is no

i:rdication of the f ornation of liyd.rous phases. Tenperatures rtere

probably high as a result of residual heat fron the partially cooledt

br,rt fully crys'i;a11i-ne, igneous intrusion"

During the s¡mtectonic arueealing of inetals arr.cl natural geological

sarnples i¡l the laboratory, textures si¡ril-ar to those illus'orated- in

Fig" 1.J1 and. Fig. J.JJ Tøve been protluced- (see pp, t9-42, this thesis).

By oomparison l¡ith experilentally d-eforned- and arrnealed- naterial it is

thought that siraila;'processes have operaied i-n the Gosse Pile rocks.

',.'ii-th increasing d-efornation ar-r. j:rcreasing nunber of d.islocations are

trapped- at srrbgrain boundari-es vrhich are then converted- into normal

high angle bound-aries (i.". the d-egree of clisoriontation across the

bormd-ary- exceeds 1Oo). As the disorientation betv¡een subgrains

(d.aughter grains) increases , tihe i:rterfacial srrface energy increases

allovri-ng the grain boundaries to ad-just a.nd meet i¡ 12Oo triple-poi:rt

jrmc'cions. Snith (f g+S) inCricated- that the 12Oo grain bound-a,rXr a.rigles

(ainearat angle) result fronr static balance of three equal i:rterfacial

tensions. Trr rocks contajnj¡g relatively high proportions of

clinopyroxene (e,g. Lt15/64, 24. 
"p") 

the clj-nopJmoxene is cornmonly

found. as corlposite clusters of polygonal erains (about ! nur in
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d.iaraeter), each cfuster contai:ríng only a fev¡ orthop¡rrorcene crystals.

These are 1Íkely to represent a previous pojkilitic cli:ropyroxeno

.,¡hich ]ras annealed- to a composite mass of crystals. 11 this is true

then it i:rd-icates that there has been l-ittle transport of rnaterials

d.uring the a¡neal-i:rg processes.

The textu¡es of the rocks on the southern sid-e of Gosse Pile

strongly suggest that a¡nealÍng processes have occurrecl at least to

the stage of prinary recrystallization (see pp, t9-42, this tÌresis),

This is recognised by the presence of the large, straìrleò

orthop¡rroxene megacrysts in an essentially strai:r-free mairix. I,'iithin

the natrix some grail grov,'th has probably occurred, resulting i:t

equilibriun angles betl,'een grains (¡'is. 3.1Q and,îig. 1,11) lut ttre

stage of second-ary recrystallization has nct been reached, as

ind.icated- by the l-ack of strairr.-free porphyroblasts. Pla6ioclase and

c1:.-nopyroxene are never found. as negacrysts, hence it is concluded

that these rni:ierals undervrent the process of annealing nore read-ily.

trr keepfug r.rith observations on experir:entally armea-led- rna,terials

and. netals ¡¡hich i¡rd-icate that pri-narX' recrystallization is enJranoed-

by an increasi¡rg amor:nt of strai¡, and that neu grains forrn

preferentially in regions of loca1 stress concentrations (S"rj-r,

bowrd-arj-es, kink band-s), it is concluôed that the amor-urt of stress

in the rocks of south Gosse ?il-e d.ecreased from south to north. The

temperai;ure across this relatively narrorz zone is not expected. to

have varied nuch, so that d-ifferences irr the C.egree of a¡-nealirrg (as
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indicated. by the proportion of natrjx to megacrysts) are thought to

be due to clifferences in the amount of strain. Because of -bhe long

ti:res involved dr:ring geological d-eformation it is probable ',chat

prirnary recrystallization of str¿rined grains could- occl-rr' cluring the

ùefo-rnatj-on (assunj:rg a sufficiently high tenperature) anC., ulder

such conclitions, r,rork-hardening is absent so that the d.eformation

could- take place r:nder constarit streSs. 3y c()Iip¿l^Tison rith

experitental vrork, textures such as those observecl j¡ the natrix can

be produced either by rJ-efornration followed- by a period of static

a¡nealing¡ or by s¡rntectonic anneaJ-ing (creep) . Becatse of the

d.evelopment of a strong preferred oricnì;ation i-n the polygona]-,

equiclinensional plagioctase ¿rai-ns, the latter altervrative is

favoured (see Sections 2.6 aricl 2.8 for discussion of this).

tre the field the Gneissic Zone of Gosse Pile con be traced

westv¿ards through sinilarly deforrnecl- rocks croppi-ng out in the

Scarface Jasper Zone (F:-g. 1.2) and along the 'tgabbro gneiss" on the

south and N.E. side of KaJ-ka (h1gun¡a HitI, Fig. 1.2), (iVcsbitt

et. a1_. r 1969; Good-e an¿ ¡Tesbitt, 1969). It is thought likely that

Gosse Pile and- Kal-ka vrere once part of the same inì;rusion ancl- have

been tectonically separated., Part of this separation pl'obably took

place by faultilgr norr marked by gneissic zones, soon after

crystallization. fh.is faulting pre-d-atcd- the folding of the layered-

boC,ies into thejr present neax-vertica,l positions (lTesbi-i;t 93. 91.,

1969) and so consisted of lovr-ang1e thrusts almost para1le1 to the

ig:neous layering. The trgabbroic gneissesrr of the layerecì- bocl-ies
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have no obvious equivalent j:r the granulites but so¡re of Ì;he fLaser-

nlylonites (such as those found. south of Gosse Pile, p. 28) nay

represent the manifestation of this d-efozn,ation in the gra,nulites'

If the thrusting involved gradr-ra1 movement (stable slid-ing) rather

tha¡i sud.d.en movemsÌt (stick slip) with constant stress and 1ow strajrt

rates wrùer high confinj¡g pressr.lre (Byerlee and Brace t 1968), then

it is probable that the a¡nount of strain vrithin the igneous rocks

woul-d- gradqally dimínish avray from the locality of the fault plar:.e(s).

This is consistent r¡dth the d.evelopment of the textures d-escri-bed-

above. flkre thrust was probably located. very close to the present

southern margin of Gosse Pile, though later cleformations have produced-

fauli;s (Uinctrlcy nlylonite nnet Numbunja Creek fault) whích forrn the

present boundary.

A¡r j¡teresting fact emerges from this textural s'cudy, concernilg

the behavior:r of plagioclase, cliro- and- orthopyroxene r.md.er

cond-itions of high confining pressure, hj-gh tenper=ature and. relatively

1ow straj¡ raten Und-er these conditions it appears that plagioclase

arrd- cli¡optrroxene are the more d.uctile, d-efornilg by tti:ntra,crystalline

flowtr (s1ip along glid-e 1ame11ae, subgrain formation, d.islocation

c1i¡rb and. Nabarro-Herrj¡rg d.iffusion), u'rhereas orthopyl'oxene, although

¿eforni-ng in a sinilar way, appears to be more brittle and- fo::¡rs the

relíct megacrysts which are bent and- kinked-' E'xperi-nental work by

Sorg and- Hanclj¡. (gee) shov¡ed that u:rd-er 1ov¡ confiling pressures

(f a¡) and- temperatures (t5Ooc) vrith high strai¡r rates (l''t"/*n)

orthopyroxene shovred. no evidence of intracrystalline flowr v¡hi1e
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cljnopyroxene and. plagioclase deform elastícally or fractr:re. This

confi:ms the observations of hj¡rz and Pold-etvaart ?geÐ on d'olerite

nylonites, They note that vùrile plagioclase is brittle (i.u' elastic

d.efornration fo}lor,'¡ed- by fracture) the tr¡rroxerles are ductile'

Experimental work by Riecker a,ncl Rooney (1966), vrith corrsta¿t straj-n

rates of lO-1f sec, und.er P-[ cond-itions approxinating those of the

grarrulite facies (i.e. gæoCflO kb) and. greater (up to gOOoCfSg XA),

has shor,vn that "jltragranular flou¡' begi:rs only at about ,o kb

normal pressure. It would. appear that, r¡nder the much lolrer strai-n

rates assumed- for the Gnei-ssic Zone rocks, the ninerals behaVe jn

a d-ugtile nEJIneï at very r.mch lo1.¡er pressules. The reversal i¡

behavior.p of ortho¡yroxene and- the other phases is probably also

d.ue to the d-Íff erence irr strain rate ancl also because other prooesses t

other than strictty physical, may become important (".g. chenical

red istribution) .

1.4 LAYIRING

l¡,¡ithix Gosse Pile two mai¡ types of layering have been recognised-.

lLre fj-rst is pri-mary layering (Si) and resul-ts fron various igneous

prrocesses. fhe second is second.ar¡r layering (Sr) and- has been produoed

as a resr.út of tectonic processes.
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1.4.1 Þ:marw laYerine (Sr)

Phase layeríng and- related- features

Themostobvioustypeoflayeríngisthativhichproducesthe

d.ifferent rock t¡4res within the cycl-ic u¡its (falte 1.2). Trr the

north thís can be seen to be caused bJ' the appeaxance or disappea'ra'nce

of a or:mulus phase, and a similar mechanism is presumed- to have

operated- ifl the production of the major lithological bound-aries irt

the ùeformed southern and- v¡es'tern parts of Gosse Pile (Fig. 1,i),

This type of layering is called. phase 1a}'erj¡g (Hess, 1!60), or

¡ so¡no4ef_lavelins (Jactson , 1967). Each layer is separated- frorn the

one belov¡ by a sharp contact, tezrned a phase contact (Jackson, 1967)'

With the exception of the olivi¡re-orthopyroxenites i-n ì;he N'E' Hi11s

there appears to be little varÍation in either the mi¡eral proportions

or sizes i, the fie1d. Ho,;rever, modal analyses (Append.ix 1) show that,

in the v¡ebsterite sarnples, the proportion of cl-i].Io- to ortho-p¡-roxene

calr. va¡T¡ significantly. Thus, v¡ithj:r each band' (phase layer) there

probably exists a subtle layerif1g caused by variations in the

proportions of cgmulus mj:rerals and- variations j¡ the proportions

of cumulus to i¡ltercumulus phases. Becantse Of the appru:ent uniforrn

nature of the rocks in tÌ:e field. this variation carrrot be read-ily

d.etecterJ- and. its exact nature has not bcen detenni¡Led-. Houeverr it is

probably the equivalent of Wager and Deerts (lglg) @

although it is not }ceovm whethen the variations are regularr slverp or

mineral graded. I,[i¡reral grad.ing v¡ould not be expected- because of

the sj:nilar densities of the pyroxenes.
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In the olirri¡ie-orthopyroxenj-te of the N.E' IIills there is a

general tend.ency for the olivj-ne content to decrease southr'erds, but

rlqrtlrnic layeríng has not been obserr¡'ed. fhe phase contact between

this rock type and the overLyi:rg orthop¡poxenite is sharp and- easiþ

d.e'bernined it the field-. 0n v¡eathered surfaces the olivi¡e-

ortlropyroxenite shows an apparent layering (fig. 1.1Ð whicl: can be

measr:a.ed., Large thin sections of this rock reveal no obvious caüses

for the layering (mineral size and d-istribution is regular) anfl

measurements show no obvious prefered orientation of the minerals

(fis. i.i1). The layering rnrst be caused by subt1e d.ifferenoes i:r

the rock r,vhich the author is wrable to d.etect' It may not be a

pri¡u¡ry feature but related- to later tectonisrn.

On the south sid.e of the N.E. Hil1s a sei'ies of mi:lor parallel

rid-ges (O.5 * hfgh) give the i.npressíon of layerÍ-ng. Specimens

collected. fron the trvalleysrr and the rid-ges show the only d-etectable

d.ifference to be that sa.nples from the t'valleysrr contai¡r more

niOrosOopic fracture zones along whr-ich r,'¡eathering hâs been more

active. This is probably the result of tectonisrn, such as may have

accompanied. the production of the east-west striki-ng faults, rather

thazr a feature resultÍlg frorn prima:ry d-epositi-on. Si¡rilar features

have not been observed. in other phase leyers, although the apparent

layering (¡ig, 1,1ù may have a si:uilar origin.
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Àpparent layering in an olivi¡re-orthopyro:cenite.

Looation z Li1\f\zat. Sca1e z 1J.) cm-

Photograph! Ä. Moore.

Fig. 7.15

Petrofabric d-iagren of the optic constamts of 50 olivj-ne

grairrs from ollvÍ¡e-orthop¡rroxenite. l\t1t152g$\.

@ =q, A= ð. O 
= pole to the layerir¡gmeasr.¡reû i¡r the

field. (great circle) whieh has an orientatLon 2890/6105. TLle

prì,r¡itive is horizontal and- the arrow i:rd-icates true north.
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Igneous l-amj¡ration

nnis t¡rpe of layering, naned and' dcscribed- b¡' V'/ager and Deer

(lglù from Skaergaard, is caused by the arra'ngement of tabular

crystals r,rith their shortest axes pcrpendicular to the plane of the

layerirrg. Jackson (1167) terms this plane'T-l--q'nþat:Lg and contrasts

it rith Ij:reate lani¡ration vdrere there is a linear parallelism r¡¡ithj-n

the ctrmul-ate. Planar lamination is commonly well d-eveloped 1¡ layered-

j'tru-sj-orrs a¡rd is generally bcst ûeveloped- in the pla€ioclase-rioh

rocks (e,g. i' Skaergaard - \{ager and Deer, 1919; Stillwater - IIesst

1g60, and Jackson, 1961; j-n the Gardar Province rocks - Ferguson atrd

hrlverta.f t, 196l; Rhun - Brothers, 1964g the Somerset Da¡n intnrsíon

- Mathisonr 196ù. Planar preferred orientaiion of orthopyrorcene j-11

gabbro and in pyroxenite from the Bushveld complex (van den 3e'rg,

1916) and. i¡r bronzitites from the Stillwater Complex (Jackscn'r, 1961)

has been noted. Brothers (ge+) has described- a strong planer

preferred orientatj-on of olivine crystals from Rhurn a'nd' skaergaard'

],jneate ].arninatíon, hovrever' appeaÏs to be a relatively rare feature

or, vrhen it d-oes occur, it is only v;,eakly d-eveloped- (e.g. ill¡a6er and

Deer, 1959i van den Berg, 1946; Jackson, 1961) '

,Ihe orthopyroxenites vhich crop out in the west of the l'[ain Body

(¡,ig. 1.1, C/2) shov¡ a very strong larninaiion, both j-n hand specimen

and thj¡ seotion (¡:i*. tJ6). It v,'s hoped tha'u a petrofabric study

of these rocks Troul-d. sholr several- features (as suggested- by Jackson,

1961) z
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Photomicrographs of a thi:r section from an orthopyro:cenite

(tylll/llZ) showilg well developed- 1j¡reate lami¡ation and- consisting

of approxi-mately iS" orthopyïoxene. Note the elonga,te nature of

most of the orthopyroxene crystals and., although gfain bor'md-aríes

are relatively ir-regular, for crystals to meet i:e approximately

12Oo triple-point junctions.

TOP: Thil section in 4foPosition.

BOTIOM¡ The same section jx Oo posltion.

C.P.

?hotograph¡ Ä. iVtroore.
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Fig. 1.57

Pri-nÉry igneous phase layeri-ng i:r olivine-orthopyroxenite

showing nel1 developed. li¡ieate lamination. The olivi¡e-rioh

1-ayers weather more read.ily, thus emphasising the layering.

Note the tend.ency for the rocks to break i¡to tabu-lar slabs.

Location: Lt1|f\BT. Scale¿ J1 cm.

Photogratrúr; .t\. Moore.

Ïig. ,.r8

Close-up of the above. Compare rith Fig. 1.14,

Sca1e z J1 cn.

Photograph: ..\. Moore.
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(i) the relationship betr¿een crystal habit and' the lattice

(optic) orientation;

the d.egree of planar or finear 1a^nii-nation;

r,¡hether the plane of layering coulrl be fixed- by petrofabric

methods rrhere it is not visible i:r the field-;

vrhethertheflovldirectionsofma¿rnacr¡rrentscoufd.be

(ii)

(ii:.)

(in)

d-eterrnined.

Of ,r;hese featr:res, (ii:-) r¡as considcred to be of the greatest value

becauserinthisatrearthereisagene::allackofphasefað'erilg

and- the rocks appear very uniforrn i-tl the fiel-d-. Also, it is iir this

area that the greatest vol'.;rne of la'cer noritic intrr:sive roolcs occlr:€t

givi:rg a' apparent E1ïE strjke to the "layering'r (Fig' 1,1, CfZ).

Read.ilyobsenrable,small-scalophaselayeringisrarejrrGosse

pile but, a-fter an extensive search, a small area (extending only.

20 m along strjJ<e and 10 m across) rv'as fo*nd in the northwest vi:ere

thjr (1-10 cm uide) olivine-bearing layers alternai;c wi-th olivine-frec

layers of orthopyroxenite in tire lami-nated orthopyroxenite (l'llt/fi1) '

[his is the only place so far formd- j:r the Main Body r'¡here the i¿gieous

layering ca¡. be measured- uith cert ainty i¡ the field-; it strikes tr''i]Í\Ï,

and. is cut, at a sharp a.ngle, by the rocks of the norii;io ir:trusive

whioh have a gencral ENE strjke. Because of the v¡cIl-d-eveloped

prcferred orientation of the orthopJ.roÏene vfithifì this roch, it tend-s

to break i:rto tabular slabs (¡'iA. 1.17 and- îig. '),18). l,[easurernents

of the orthopyroxene lrithin the rock al-lorv for a correlation betr¡een

the orientation of their optic consta¡ts arrd- 'che oríentation of the
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smalf-scale phase layering. As shovm in }-ig. 1'19, there are strong

a, B and. f maxima, correspond'ing respectively to the b' a ar:d c

crystallographio axcs of orthopyroxene (orientation after Deer, Hovrie

and Zussma¡, 196Ðn Thus, it can be seen that lineate la"rnination is

extraordi¡arily r.lell devcloped. Measurement of olivine is more

d-ifficult as, even in the richer olivine-bearing ba^nds, there are

relatively fevr olivjrre crystals accessibfe for u-stage me&surement'

lloasurements on 20 such olivines, from the sa¡re three sections as

v¡ere used for the Orthopyroxene measurementst arc shol¡n in Fig' 7'4O'

Tf a prefeÛed orientation is present it is apparentl-y much v¡eaker

than that d.eveloped. in the orthopyroxene, although it is unvrise to

place too much ìlterpretation of the fabÏic on the basis of only 20

measurements! A possíbÌe v¡eak B naximum nâ'¡r ss"lo i¡ithirr the plane

of the layerilg.

Tn this rocX (A1t l/rcÐ the habit of the orthopJrroxenes is such

that they form tablcts, flattened- parallel to (OtO) ancl elong'ate

parall_el to c. Thus, in all three d-irections they present an

elongate appeaïar.ce in hand- specimen. fhe approximate ratio of

a:bsc is O.{) z O.JB : 1oO, (average of 50 measulements only). The

average d.ifference in area bet'vreen the (OtO) and- (166) faces is not

corrsiderable an¿ is of the order of o.ol ',*it"2* compared l'¡ith t5e

* These figrlJres were calculated- f:iom average ra,tios and hence the

r:irits are arbitraJ¡r. Àctual- orthop¡rroxei:e crystals range irt

leng:bh (c) frora 2 cms to less than 1.0 nm.



Fig' 1.19

Contoured petrofabric d-ia'grarns of the optic constants of

orthopyroxenes fron an olivj'e-orthopyroxenite , L111ffi7 ßeue

îig" j"JJ and- Fig" 1.18). 60 orthopyroxenes were measured j-n

three nutr.:a.lly perpenòicular thin sections' [he prírnitive is

]norízonta] and- the arroly i¡rd-icates true north'

Sit (d-ashed. great circle): layering, d-ef jned- by the

olivine-rich band-s (¡'ig. 1,1e) as measu-recl- i:r the

f ield.: zgto f 55\t.

l,: r,,¡eak lineation, d-efined- by the elongate orthopyroxene

crystals il the plane of the layering, as measured

i:r the fiel-d-"

Pe pole to the laYering, Si.

Contour j-nterval , 1/", t/", 5'/", 1@" anð' > 1q" pet 1df" axea'

l,faxima; for o (top) z 14/" per 1/o area

for B (nid.dfe) z 1fl" Per 1/o area

for ð (totton) z 1f,' Per 1/' area'
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d-ifferences between (OlO) aria (OOt) faces (O"re rrnits2) and betv¡een

(lOO) a;ra (OO1) faces (O.Zt units2). Thus, r.mder the influenoe of

gravity alone the most stabl-c oricnbation for i;he se-btled crystals

would be such that the majority fie on (OtO) faces, a relatively

high proportion on (tOO) faces and very few on (COt) faoes. Tltis

r'¡ould- produce an Ct -naximum, lrhile p and- ð r,'¡ould- be spread out in a

gird-1e parallel to the layerilg. r1, small concentration of B might

bc expected- in the same position as the o -maximrrm because of the

small d.ifference i¡ size of ttre (tOO) an¿ (OtO) faces. If nagma

currents played a rê-r-o in dcterminig tIrc orientation of the

orthopl'roxene thcn one v¡ould. expect the length of the crystals to

f¡rrction as the main factor j-n d.etermjning thcir orienta-tion, such

that thcy v¡ould- tend. to align themselves in a fixeô position relativc

to the direction of flow. Cloos (lg+6) and- Bhattachor¡rya (t966) nave

shovrn that the orientation of prismatic particles in a megmatic flow

field. (lTewtonian viscosi-ty) is such that the d-ircction of el.ongation

is parallel- to the d-i-rection of flot¿ currents" A.lthough f'rrncr (lg+g)

has stated. that the lineation in a floir pla.ne caz:-not be takon as

ind-ispr-rtable evidence of the florr d.irection because the movcrnent may

have been parallel to, ol trartsverse to, the li¡rear elernent, the

author accepts the obserwational eviclencc of 01oos (ll+6) and- the

theoretical crgumcnts of Bhaitacharyya (9ee). It is thus assumed-

that lragma fl-ov¡ r,¡ould- procluce a ð -maximum in 'che orthoii¡'roxenc

ctr¡rulates, the intensity of l,{rich would probably be relatod. to

cr:nent strength, a^nd- the magma fles i¡culd also ernphasise arqr
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tendency for crystals to settle on the (OtO) face (conpare rrith

lMager and Deer, 1919, þ. 26t).

Å. stud.y of Fig. J.J) sltovts that there a.Te c[-, 9- *d u-naximat

vr'rth the C!-naximum close to the pole of the layering as measureô i-n

the field-, vihile the B- and- ð-ma:cj:na 1ie in the plane of the layerÍlgt

the ã-ma¡rj¡rum close to r,l:e l-jleation as measua.ed- j-ri the field-.

I,'r:rthermore, p forns a sr-lb-maximum close to the position Of tire 6¡,-

naxirium, and vice-versa, as predicted-. P and ð tend- to spread nore

to form a girdle in the plane of the layering, It is, thereforet

conolud.ed- that the d-ornj-nam.t factor irr de-bermi:ii¡S the preferred

orientation in the orthopyroxenite is the tabular habit of the

pJzoxenes. The li-neate lamination is probably causecl by ma€na

cr.rrrents. This concl'sion is in agreement v,¡ith van d-en Berg ?g+e)

rvho sj-mil-ar1y found- a strong G-ma.lcimun perpendicular to the plane of

¿re layering i1 a Bushveld- Complex pyroxenite, vrhile ã for-ned- a girdlet

v¡ith a weak roaxj¡rum, in the plane of the layering. He oonc]ud-ec1 that

the .v¡eak parallelisn cou-fd be caused by convection currents or force

of intmsion. Jackson (1961) conclud.ecl that the d.egree of preferred.

orientation of orthopyroïene crystals from the Ultrama.fíc Zone of the

Stillv¡ate:: Conplex ças related- to their habit such that an çç-naximum

.ras produced. at right angles to the layeri-ng, and- ð 1ay vithi:r the

plane of the layerìlg, regardless of whether the crystals are flattened-

or not.

The olivine ¡-¡ithin L111/tB7 occurs in variable habits, and- no

d.í¡nensions are d-eveloped- in pref erence to others, TJÌ r'rost cases ít
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Distribution and petrofabric analysis of olivine i¡ olivine-

orthopyroxenite (tltl/fi1) .

top figr:re illustrates the d-istribution, number arrd

approxÍ:nate size and- shape of olivifle g:rains irl a single thi¡

section of the rock taken from an olivj¡e-rich band' (Fig.7.1B)'

s. ¡rarks the orientation of the phase layerir€;. The jlset
l_

illustrates the textr¡re, whicb is almost identicaJ- to that

jrL Fj-g. 1.16,

Lov¡er figure is a petrofabric d.ia¿raro of the optíc

constants f.or 20 olivifle grains, from J ¡rutually perpendicular

thirr sections. O¡ientation &s i¡ Fig. 1.r9.
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has concave bo-,trclaries tov¡ards the s'uround-i:rg orthopyroxene. Und-er

-bhese oi¡cumsta-nces a preferred orientation, dependent upon shapet

is not e1çpegtsd. nor, apparently, achieved. it{easurements on the

i:rterstitial clinopJroxenes shov¡ed- a randorn distribution. f'hÍs is

to be expected- as clinopyroxene occurs inters bitially as aJl

i:ntercumulus precipitate, \'an d.en Berg (lg+6) and Jackson (t9et)

found. similar results,

T'trorking on the assurnption 'chat, v¡Lrere phase layeri:rg vras absent,

the orientation of the pri::rary layering (Sr) coufd be d.etermj-ned from

the position of the cû-maxima in lar',rj¡ated- orthop¡'roxenites, 16 other

specimens v¡ere rneasured- (in each case between 60 - 100 grai:rs

measured i:r J rnutualÌy perpenclicular thin sections cut froirr the sa¡re

specirnen). À selection of 6 of these contou¡ed petrofabric d.ia6raräs

is given ínFíg. J.41 and Fíg. 3,42. From these it is a;rl¡arent that

v¿hile soine give results consistent v¡ith the layering neasr-,red-

elsev¡here (".g. L111/75 anù LJll/llZ) such that the layering strikes

approximately east-Eest v¡ith steep d-ips, others (e.g. L511f284,

Ã111/126, Ltll/rcns and. AJll/lSù indicate an al-nost horizontal

layering uith strjkes var¡ri:ig betvreen rrorth-south a"nd- e¿rst-l.rest.

Apa-rt from LJllfllZ (tr'ig. 1.41) the relative orientati-ons of -bhe

gra,ins vithin each specinen are consistent. L111/112 is r.rnusual jl

ihat the B-j girdle is nore complete than in other specimens and

each pararneter appea¡s to have d.eveloped t'r,ro r¡axjma. Jackson (t961,

þ, 41) noted. a sj-milar feature i¡ sone Stillv,ater rocks but could-

offer no explanation.
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contoured. petrofabric Ôiagrams for I orthopyroxen-ites showing

v'¡elldeveloped-lineatelami4ation.Tl1a.l].casestheprimitiveis

horizontal arid the BtrrovÍ i-nd'icates true north'

Contorrr i¡rte:sral ¡ 1/,, t/", 5/., 1@" arrA > 1Ø" Per 1/" a;rea'

lfaxirîa Per 1/" sreaz
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Fig. ,.42

contoured petrofabric d.iagrams for tlrree orthopyroxenites

showing v¡ell developed- l-i-neate famination. Ðetails as for Fig' 1'41'

nfaxina per 17L area:

ct z 141"
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The comparatively large variations in the oriontation of the

lay-ering as deternÍIed. by the positions of tire o-ma:cjma, even over

short d.istances, is d.ifficult to e:cplain and, because of itr the

value of using the O-maxirna to orientate the layerÍl.Ig becomes a

o,uestiorre,ble procedure, 'Jhree possible explanations may be suggeSted'

for 'r,he variability of the layeri:rg.

(l) 1rl:e la¡ninated- orthopyroxe.ite is best develope¿ in the

northr.rest part of the Main Sody and. it is in this area that the

voh¡ne of fater noritic intrusive material is greatest. The noritic

j-ntrusive is tra¡sgressj-ve a¡d, during the process of jrrtzlsíont nay

have disrupted- i;he original orientation of the layering, lThenever

specimens of the laminated. orthopyroxenite are found- far frora the

noritic jltrusive (as in the central part of the l{aí:r Body) tirey give

consistent orientations for the layering (".g' Lt1\hr). Ïhis

ilterpretation seeÌ1s to be the nost feasible, although the proportion

of rocks rith apparently alrnost horizontal layering (6 of the 16

measured.) seems to be susplciously high.

(ii) Undetected fold structures may have affected- the r,'¡estern

part of the l\'fain Body prod-ucing the variations jn the layeri¡g. This

seens unliJcely because a reguler variation in ì;he position of theO-

maxi¡na has not t¡een detected., and. specinens colfected- l¡ithiI onl¡'

10 n of each other give ccrnpletely d"ifferent orientations for i;he

d,-rnaxima (e.s. till/rc1and. AJ1 l/rc1Ð.
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(:-i.i)Theassumptionthattheo,-narcimrrmalï¡aðrscorresponc.sto

the pole of the layering nay be fa.lse. This is considered. unlikelyt

not only because of the strong evidence given by specì-men LJll/rc1

(li'. t.j9) and- by the sÍmilar orient¿rti.ons d-educeci by va,n den Berg

and- Jackson, but also because of the consistent nature of the various

maxj¡aa v¡ithj¡r each ind-ivid.ua] pctrofabric d.iagrar: (pig. 1.41 anù

irig. 7.42).

Origin of the layering

The igneous la,verif}g prorluced in gabbroic rocks is generally

explalned. j¡r terms of d-ensity C.ifferences between the mafic milerals

(py"oxerre z J,2! gn/cc) and plagioclase (2.7! Sro/..) and- -bheir relative

rates of settli¡rg wrder thc influence of gravity. various

nod-ificatj-ons have been suggested for proOucing rhythmic layerÍfl$.

iless (tgeO) consiclers that nagma currents r¡¡ith variable velocities

could- effectively prod.uce the stratification obserwed in }ayered'

intr¿sions. Other explanations have involved flov¡ of a partially

consolidated- heterogeneous na€ma,. This hypothesis has been applied'

particularly to t'alpine-t¡rpe" i.ltrasions (ttra¡'er , 1961) but has aiso

bcen suggested for sone rtstratj-forn'Î bodies (e.g' Bay of Isl-a^nd-s

Conrplex - Sririth, 1g5B). Smith (lgfA) pointeC. out that in layerecl

ultramafic sequences there v¡as virtualþ no d-ifference i-n densif

betv¡een the prilaary mjteral components. Wagcr (lg|g) considered- that

the order of crystal nuclea'r;ion rilay Lave been a ContrOlli:rg factor i¡r

the fornation of the rhythnic units found- j¡r the Bushvelò Complex and-
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possibly other: layered- bod.ies. Bror,m (lg¡6) erplainecL this type of

la,yerilg in the ultra¡la,fic sequence of Rhuä by proposjng a successive

series of magma pulses , in a noclified. version of the niultiple

injection li¡rpothesis of Lornbaard (191Ð to explaín the variations in

the stratigrapüry of the 3ushveld. Conplex. Jackson (lg6l) explaì:red.

the cyclic rmits of the Still-r¡ater intrusion by suggesting that they

are, 'td-epositional prod-ucts of periodically refreshed. stagnant iria¿ma

v¡hich became stabilized- by bottorir crystallization'r. He points out

the sir¿ilarit¡r betv¡een Stilll,¡ater ul-tramafites a;'T d- evaporite deposits

(Jackson, 1961, p, 99) and- shov¡s that physico-chenical, rather than

mechanical, processes best explain the conposition and. d-istribution

of the rocks. Iv-ager and. Brov¡n (l96et þ. 14O) have consid-ered- that

Jacksonts conclusions are not entirely justified- and- state that the

origin of the layering in Stillv¡ater ulù¡a¡:ra,fic zone is an open

question but, i¡ their opilion, continuous convection j_s nore likely

tharr periocls of 1ocal magma stagnation. Har¡ftes ?gel), noting the

absence of cryptic layeri:rg in the Freetor,-an basic intrusion (a

featr¡re common in ultra¡rafic layered sequences but rare iit similar

basicbod.ies),suggestetj.thattheeaseof@crysta1nuc1eation

of the prinary phascs, d-lrríng u¡rd-ercooling of the magma, causes-bhe

layerllg,

The origin of the layering i:r Gosse Pile must, I.ike that of the

Stilli,e.ter uJ-tra¡rafic zone, remain arr open q'.lcstion atrci arry h¡,potheses

nmst be largcly speculative uithout further vrork, particularly of the

type outlined. by Havrkes ?gel). Unfortunately, this r,¡oul-rL be alnost
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impossible to carry ou-t because of post-d.epositional processes

(i:rctuai-ng d-eforrnation, solid--1iquid. roaction qrld staiic arurealing of

the cr,rmulates) as v¡eI1 as the d-ifficul-ti¡ of distinguishing grain sizes

i:r the relatively und-eformed- i"rebsterites (¡lg. 1.19). ilor,rever, it cart

be said- that sireple gravity sorting, even acconpanied- by rrvr-j:rnovri:rgtr

efíects (lVager and. Deer, 1919) carueot be alone responsibl-e for the

layerirrg ,,rithin each cyclic unit, or f or the repetítion of the cJ.clic

urits themselves, because of the close si¡rilarity in tbe cl-ensities of

the associated- prirnary phases arrù tLre apparent lack of cryptic layerirr.g.

I¡. vielr of the developr.rent of strongly laminated- orthopy-roxeni'bcs it

appears that nagma currents irave becn active d-uring crystallizaiion,

so the presence of stagnant rnagma (Jackson, 1961) seeirls to be

unlìke1y, although such currents may have d.evcloped. unclcr cond-itions

of convective overturn or d.uring tlle period-ic refreshnent of s-bagnarrt

magiira. The author favours the viev¿s of tr'fager (lgSg) an.J. Har'¡ke s (1957) .

If these are correct then, ¡,'¡ith cooling of the magma, it appears that

the order i:r l¡liich the ninerals r,-¡ere precipitatcd. v¡as ¡

orthopyroxene and oliv-ine (+ chronitc t clilo1¡,roxene)

orthopyroxene

orthopy'roxene + clinop¡rroxene

orthopy-ro¡ene + cli:ropyroxene + plagioclase.

Olivine uas never Þrecipitated alone (tnere are no cr¡r:rulate d-rzrites

or perid.otites) ancÌ the amorrnt of olivine is proportionately very

srnall. f¡r this respect Gosse Pile d-iffers significantly fro¡r the

ultra¿rafic portions of most other layered- bod.ies (wa6er ancl Brovrr,

1968),
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The origin of the c)'clic units is possibly a firnction of influxes

of fresh nagme, each unit Tepresenting a new jnfhlx, as has been

sr:ggested. for the Rhum ultranrafic sequence (Brov'm, 1956t Wad.suorth,

1961) and- for the Muskox intmsion (frvi-ne and S¡rith, 1967). Such

influxes v¡oul-d- d-isturb any existi:rg pattern of fractional crystallizati.on

and. re-start the procesis fron the begiruring, and. thus start a new cyclic

u.nit.

1,4.2 fectonic Layeri¡re (StI

If Gosse Pile is approached- fron the south one passes first over

either olivine-gabbro (part of the i',{t. navies j¡rtrusion to the uest)

or acid grarr.uliies, then a brittle fauJ-t zorle, about J-2O m wider before

reaching the d-eforned rocks of the Gneissic Zone (Fig. 5,1). These

rocks are typical metamorphic (second.ary) S-tectonites (So:rd-er , 1910)

and. consist of alternating pyroxenite and norite layers of v-arying

'bhiclcress (a fer,r centírretres to several hund-red- netres). On the trap

(fis. 1.]) only thc larger layers have been shov¡n. \¡lhere tlie

individual Ia¡rçrs are thin (betvreen a fer,v centine'iros to about 10

metres) the¡' ¡¿no not been napped. separzr.tely but as a single r.urit. 0n

a srnall scale these form unifofln, para11e1-sid-ed- layers rihich arc

paralIeI to the foliation, or schistosÍ-ty (St), producocl by the

alignment of planar cl-usters of pyroxenes il the noritic horizons.

Ilolrever, if these layers are fol-l-olreC- along strike it c¿ur be seen that

they have the shape of vcry elongate lenses ¡rrd. eventually clie out.

This can also be secn- on a large scale in the t¡estern part of -bhe
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Gneissic Zone (F:_g, 1,5, m/Z). A. verticaJ- lineaticn, caused by

strealcing of single grains or clusters of pyro(ene orî¡stals, has been

seen in only a felr plagioolase-rich rocks where it is weakl¡r developed.

The contacts betv¡een norite and- pyroxenite bands are sharpr even where

individr.r.al bands are only a few nill-i¡aetres thick (fig. 1,41). fhis

type of layering is typical of the flov-Iayering formd- in rralpjne-

type" complexes, as described. by lahayer ?geO, ß65), fhat illustrated-

in ?ig. 1,4j is remarkably sinilar to jnterlayered anorthositic and-

perirJ.otitic laycrs of the "alpilo-tXPêt', Ca,nyon l\fountai:r intmsion

(ttrayer , 1961, Fig. 2).

1.he interlayerecl rocks, both in hand--specinen and in thi¡r-section

(fig. 1.41t E1.g. 1.44 üLù Fíg. 3.45) closely resemble high-grad-e

meiailortrùric gneisses ancl have a rnineralog¡ consistent v¡ith ihe

granulite facies (i.e. opx + cIDc + plag). No arnphibole or biotite

has bcen developed. T.rr a fev¡ specimens a discordance bcti'¡een 'che

schistosity (Sr) aird- the lithological banding (S.:) has been obser-vcd

(eig. 1,47). on a large scale, it cari be seen that a major norite

band in tÌre r¡estern pari of the Gneissic Zone (Fig. 1,1, y/2)'rveest'

upstrean, suggesting a significant d.ip to the north. llorreverr S* in

this area is close to verticef (a5h to vcrtical) and is consistent

across the lithological bowrd.ary.

North of thc Gneissic Zone no plagioclase-beari¡g: roclcs occur for

some clistance (fig, t.7) apart fron the irregular vej¡rs and- plugs of

the und-eforned- l-ater noritic Íntrusive. (Ttr:is clates the intn síon of



Fig. t'41

Flow layer:'g (sr) in the Gneissic Zone shov¡ing the alte=nation

of pyroxenite and gabbro ba¡rd's of various thiclcresses' Note the

sharp bor¡ndaries between band.s. so¡Te late-stage brittle faultjng

has displa,ced some of the layers ("'g' top centre)' The scale is

graduated- jfl inches and has a total length of approximateþ I inches

(r5 cn). T,ocation¡ a71tf 218.

PhotograPh: A. Moore.

Fig. 1.44

Photonicrograph ill-ustrating the contact between norite and'

tr¡æoxenite band.s i¡ a rock (ttlll/zla) front the Gneissic Zone.

Note the elongate orthop¡rroxene augen, present jn both rock typest

and- the trsliversrr of ortbopyroxene i-n the norite.Þetv¡een partially

crosseù polars.

flrotographl A. Moore.
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Tig. 1.4,

Eand- strreci-nen showing well d.eveloped-, fi:re-scaIe flow-layelling

prod.r:cilg p¡rroxenite-rích and. feld-spar-rich band's in a norite ' Note

the orthopJÉoxene augen around vtrich the layerirg appears to flow"

Plrotographt J. Probert"

tr'ig. 5.46

nÏell d.eveloped- tectonic layeri:rg i¡ websterite'

L,ocation: Ã111/95. Scale ¿ 15.5 cm.

Photograpos Â. Moote.
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the noritic naterial as being after the d-efo::n¡ti,,n v¡hich produced

the tectonites of the Gneissíc Zone). Ilowever, withi-n the southern

vrebsterite (l'ig. 1.1) a tectonic layering has bcen d.eveloped- r¡hich is

mad-e visible by d-ifferential r'¡ea'i;hering (pig, 1.46). Jointing,

approxirnately pertriend-icu-l-ar to the la¡re11t *, is uelf d-cl'eloped and

thin-sections shor¿r r,ricrofractures, v¡ith a similc,r orientation, to be

nuncrous. Thin-sections cut perpend.ioula¡ to the layeri,rg shov¡ no

obvious differences betv¡een the raised ancl clepressed. areas, although

-bhcre is a possible tend.ency for thc latteT areas 'bo bc sligirtly

richer in clinopyroxene and- to contain slightly nore microfr:actures.

Thcse d-epressed areas are centred, about nuch narroirrer zones (Z-5 rnrn)

tiran the rid-ges (6-ZO mm). The origin of this type of tectonic

layori-ng is not knorrn, but it is possible that, d-uring d-efomationt

there uas d-ifferential movenent along d.iscrete planes (vrcalily

penetrative, Fig. 1.46) v¡hich have been exploited- by vrea-bhering

processes but which, in thi:r-section, ca.nnot be read.ili' clctccted.

Fold.ing has not been observed- in thc rocks of the Gneissio Zone

but in id.entical- rocks, vhich occur in l(alka (tO t<n lrest of Gosse

Pile, Fig. 1.2), there occur fold-s vrhich, on the basis of fo1cl style,

are thought to h¿rve been produced. during the d-efornatiott (lr) vhich

v¡as also responsible for fold-ing the 1a-"ered- sequences j¡to their

present near-vertical irosition (Nesbítt et, aJ-., 1969t Fig. 7).

lls has been argued- in Section 1.J, on the basis of the-bextr.res

of these rocks, it is thought that the tcotonic layering vras produced.

cÌuring faulting at high tenperatr:res and unclcr relativel-y slovr straj¡r
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rates. By analog¡r l,ith flow in glaciers it carr be suggested- that the

tectonic lay-ering is equivalent to the I'flov¡-Iayerilgrr formed in active

glaciers, parallel to the actual- i:rovenent of the ice (Rigsby, 1960).

In Gosse Pile S. and- S, are nearfy parallel, and- S* preclates the

fold-ing of the igneous body. Th.us, at the time of fornr,tion,

fau-Iting nust liave been almost horizontal a.nd- l¡ould- be regarclecl- as

i-ow-anglc thrusting, uith the tectonic la¡rering d-eveloping parallel

to the fault pla;re.

Origin of the laycring

the mod-e oÍ forraation of this type of layeri:rg ís not knov¡n v¡ith

certainty. Similar laycring il othcr eres,s has 'oeen ascribed. to

catacl-asis fol-Iol¡eri- b¡r sfa¿ic ar¡eealing (e.g. van Diver, 1967),

rrrecrystallization und-er [Sanufite facies] rneta^n:orphic cond.itionsrl

(e,g. the jotwrites of }trorrray, Battcy, 1965), or es flov¡ j:r a nush

forrn, while the gabbroic fractions v¡ere largely fluid-, at the tine

of er,iplacencnt (Sroitti, 1958). Oosieron (t965), i:r proposi¡g a

tentative petrogenesis for the ultra¡rafic and- layerecr gab'r:ro scqucnce

on Stjerrröy (tloruay), in vrhich arr igneous layered sequencc a,nd- gabbro

gneiss are juxtapositioned in a sir:rj-Iar r.ray to the rocks of Gossc Pile,

suggested that the appropriate P-T cond-itions rrerc attainecr- for d-ry

anatexis r,"¡ithi:r a meta¡rorphic cor,rpl-ex of r¡a.fic gneisses, resulting ir1

a. gabbroic magma. The d-egreo of melting varied.s j¡r oreas rahcrc

ooiaplete melting ïras accomplished. a rock vrith layeri-ng of truly

igneous appearaJr.ae rras forned, and- v¡here onl¡r fulsipient C.ífferentiai
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aratexis occr-rrred- a "gabbro gneisstt resulted, r'rhiCh contaj:rcd

remnants of rocks vrith high fusion ternperaiures (linestone and-

d_olonite). Thayer ?gel) considered that interlayer-ed- gabbro and

períd-otite ín rralpine-t¡petr intrusions T;"as forneô d-urilg emplacement,

partly by rernixing of pre-d-ifferentiatcd rocks and- partly lcy processes

akin to metanorphic differentiatron. Bor¡es, Wright and- Park (lg6+)

conclud.ed- that the laycred ultranafic rocks i:r parts of Scotlond Ìt¿d

retai-ned original igfieous layeri-rr.g in spite of a latcr g-ranulite

facies netarnorphisn.

Thc follovring nod-el is suggested for the origin of the tectonic

layering i:r the rocks of the Gncissic Zone and tirc southern part of

the l,[ai¡ Body of Gosse Pile'

It is considered- Iikely that the present d-istribution of rock

types v¡ithj¡r the tectonic layered area reflects thc original

lithological- d.istributj-on as cbused by gravitaLional scttling' This

is because of the sililarity j:r the ion of rocl< types i:r the

Gneissic Zone conpared- vrith that in scquences produccd by igneous

laye::ing, For exanple, compare the sinilarity in the d-istribution

of pyloxenite and norite (plg, 5,4rs) and- that of gabbro cnd-

raelanogabbro (pyroxenite) produced by igneous ltrycring (1"øonae , 1969,

plate II). There is a striking sinilarity bcii'¡cen rock d-ístributi-ons

produccd by igneous laycring (l'rager and Brov¡n, 1968, !-i-g. XI13) ortd

that jn rocks showjlg tectonic layering (Thayer, 1961, Fig. 2)' In

other parts of the Giles Complex a d-istribution of rock i¡rpes,

sìmi-Iar to that forxrd i-n the Gncj-ssic Zone, h,as bcen procluced- by
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travity settling (Nesbitt and Ta1bot, 1966).

f'he fact that the plagioclase j:r roc]<s of the Gneissic Zone ís

equidinension¿l yet has a strong preferred orientation (see 1atcr,

p.176) is regard-eC. as strong evidence agailst an origi-n as a result

of 'rmush flol'/' in a largely fluid- bod-y, particularly as plagioclase

is relatíve1y late in the orystallizati.on sequence. Cataclastic

d-eformation caxl produce well layerecl bodies fron originall-y homogeneous

rock, as shor,,¡n by Prinz anct Pold.ervaart (lgSq), but the resultemt

textr¡res are vcry different from those described- i:r Soction 1,1. A

later period- of static arurealing cannot be invoked- to prod.uce the

prcsent textr-res fron a cataclastically deformed. rock bccause this

lrould- not produce a strong prefe:=ecl- orientation in thc plagioclase.

lÌven jn glaci-ers, r'drich. shol¡ the C-evelopment of analogou-s flol¡-

layering (ivteier, Rigsby and Sharpr 195ù it has bcen shovrn-bhat

rrrecrystallizationrr of the ice crystal s clestroys to some ex-bent the

preferrcd orientation developed- clurilg floir of the glacicr, Finallyt

in a fev¡ places, the schistosity (S*) is trarrsgressive to nhat is

considered- to be rennant igncous }ayerj-ng (Sf ), thus indicatlng that

tl::.e njleralogical distribution precì-ated- the clevcloprnont of thc

schistosity azrd. tectonic layering,

Summarisjng then, it is thought that 'che tectonic layering forns

as a result of thrust faulting approxlmately parallel to i;he igneous

la¡'cy¡r*. fhÍs faulti:rg took place soon a,fter complete sol-irl-j-ficatÍon

of the j-ntru.sion and- the d-istributíon of strai;:. through the igneous

bod;r flssteased awa,y fror:r the fault plane . îÌris strain causcd-
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syntcctonic ar¡realí:rg, to the stagc of prúrary recrystallÍzationr a,r:.d-

a schistosity (S*) to bc superi.:rposed over the original igneous

layering lSr), but vrith little change jn the original distribution of

nirlerals a

?referred orientation studies

Stud.ies of the preferred orientation of nínerals r¡ithin the

d-eforned rocks south of Gosse Pilc cazr bc considered. in tr'ro parts:

(i) the d-evelopräent of a new preferred orientation¡

(i.i) tfre d.estn-lction of BrìJr pre-existing preferred orientation.

(l) I/lcasurenent of the optic constants of the polygonal

plagioclase grains -r-¡as not carried out because-of the tine j¡rvolved. and-

because of the couplex relationship betvreen crystallographic directions

ancl optio orientations in the tricli:nic systen. Hov¡ever, using a

\-nlate (gyp"*) a strong preferred orienta"tion hes been obser¡red- in

all plagioclase-bearing rocks fror:r the Gneissic Zone. fhe orientations

of the (OtO) twin planes vere neasured for 100 plagioclasc graÍns in

each of three speeirnensc tv¡o collected. irr place and the third fron

trfloatttfor:ncl- on the outvrash plain south of Gosse Pile. ftris ttrird-

specimen v¡as used as it was the only hano- specirnen foirncl in vihich

there appcared. to be an arrgular d.iscord-ance betvreen the schistosity

(Sr) ana v¡hat is thowht to represent pri-nary layeri"g (Sr). See

îj.g. 5,47.



Fig. ,.47

Etched. hand- specimen of norite d-erived from the Gneissic Zonè'

S* is considered. to represent the orientation of the schistosity

which is at a' angle to the conpositional layerinSr Si(?), thought

to represent the origi.:eaI igneous layering. Late stage brittle

faults (F), witn associated pseud-otachylite veins disrupt both

layering and. schistositY.

fkre d-iagram is a contor:red. petrofabric d.iagra,ur of the poles

to (OtO) of 100 pla*ioclase graÍns from the sa'oe rook. The

orientations of Si(?) and. S, are ma¡ked.

Contours at 1/", f,", 5/", 1q" and- ) 1@" per 1/o ar.ea.

Ilaxjmum: 4" P"= 1/o atea.

Photograph: J. P¡obert.





Fig. j.4B

Contor.¡red. petrofabric d-iagrarns of the poles to (OtO) of

plagioclase in norites from the Gneissic Zone. Ir both figtlres

1OO grains were measured. The prinitive is horizø.tal and- the

anrow i¡rd.icates tnre north. S* is the orientation of the teotonic

layering (schistosity) as measu.reô i¡r the fiel-cl,

Contor:rs at 1/o, ,/", 51", 1@, anð' > 1q" pet 1y', a,ree!.

roP: Lt11lfi.

BOfroM: Ltlr/91.
|y', p"" 1/o area.

fl" po 1/o atea.

lfiaximum:

Maximrm:
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r,he pole of the albite twin plane (oto) vas used by Brothers

(lg6+) as one of three orthogonal orientations for d-efining the

prefe:red. orj.entation of pla€ioolase j¡r Rhrm a¡rd- slca'ergaard igneous

layered. rocks. oris d-irection he ter'rned- 9 *tta for:nd that it v¡as

orientated. at right angles to the plane of the l-ayerillg' A sùriIar

result is for:nd. for the Gneissio Zone rocks (¡'ig. 1.48), where I is

perpendícu-Lar to the schistosity' Tlnfortr:nately no rmd-efor'nedt

Ia¡ninated pla,gioclase-rich rocks, defjsritely part of the layerod-

Sequence, occu:r i¡ Gosse Pile so that the contribution of an orig¡inal

igrreous preferreô orientation to the present o-no cannot be estimated'

This is u¡fortrxrate because of the essentiall;y paralle1 natr'me of S '

and s, over the greater part of the Gneissic zono. T¡r the rrfloatrr

speci:nen,hovrever,measurementssho.wthattlreorientationofthe

presr:med rennant igneous layering bears no rclationship to the

preferrcC- orientation of the pLa€iocLase (fig. ,.47) so thai ít soer¡s

likely that the developnent of the plagioclase orientation occurred'

d.uring syntectoníc ar:neaLing of the rocks'

(ü) Mcasurements of the pyroxcnes in the plagioclase-rich rocks

shovr only ra¡rdon orientation, a,s do neasr:renents of both pyroxenes i:l

thc annealed. southern '¡¡ebsterite, Hortever, neasulements Of

orthopyroxene j¡l sone arl,neaied orthopyroxenites have given more

i:rterestilg results, a3-though neas'u:rements of the associated'

clÍnO1¡froxene give raridon orientations. I¡r sone orthopyroxenitcs the

negacrysts shoyr a d.j-stinct preferred. orientation, easily recognisable

r.lrid.er the rniCrosooper Ttre orientations of 60 megacrysts fron one
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suoh rock (Wll/lOl), tu v¡hich the ratio of r¡atrlx to rnegacryst is

estimated- to be 60:4O, shov¡ a distribution of optic constac¡ts

comparable v¡ith those in rocks shovring strong igneous lami¡ration

(¡ig, 7,4g). ftre matrix grains of AJ11/lOl ïrere measurerl separately

a^nd they revealed that, although the orientation of the negacryst

preferred orientatj-on is rotaj-ned it is, irr genenal, much v¡eaker.

IIor,zever, the I -na¡ci-!^lltn wÌrich, i¡r the igneous larninated roclcs shows

the weakest ¡naxj¡,n:ru and. greatest scatter, shoi'¡$ a stronger naxi¡run

a.nd also less scatter in the natrix gfains than in the negacrysts'

It is concluded -bhet the s¡mtectonic a¡:¡reali¡g of the la¡rj-nated

orthop¡nroxenites causes a general vreakening of the pre-existi:rg

preferred orientation but, at the sa¡re ti¡ner aa},È be in the proccss of

¿eveloping a neû orientation (reflected. by the strength of i;he B -

roaxirnurn). Ihe pïocess see¡ns to occur only il rocks with a pre-

existi¡g preferrcù orientationr revealed by the present orient¿ltion

of the negacrysts. trr others a ra¡dom orientaiion exis'bS. 11 this

respect the preferrecl orientations of orthopJroxenos frorn the garrret-

perid.otite (ficino, Snitzerland.) d.escribed- by Möbkel (lg6g) a¡d a

high-icr::peratr:re, rralpi:re-typett pcrid-otite ('tinaquil-1o, Venezuela)

d.escribcd- by l,[acI(enzie (1!60) are v¡orth notirLg. In both cases tirey

have strong B-rmxi-ur,a in contrast to the strong c[-r rrreak B-

orientations i-n magi;ratic orthopyroxcres¡ trf6cke1 (1g69) considers tiris

fabric type forned- by cl-cformation and rncta,norphimr rvhil-e i"{:acKcnzia

(f g6O) ascribcs it to trmush flcv/r l¡ith the orthopyroxcnes elongate

porallel to the ùirection of florz. It is north noti:rg that in tho

Gosse Pile rocks the deformation and ararcaling has causeil no



Fig. 3.49

contoured. petrofabric d.iagra,ns of the optic consta¡rts of

orthopyr.oxene grains from an annealed. orthop¡rroxenite (t$ll/lOl).

See Fig. 7.12.

Contor:rs at 1/", fl", 5/", lV/" *ø > 1q" per 1/" a,rea.

Megacrysts (60 grains neasurec!-) Matrjx (1Oo grains neasured.)

n/Iaríma: lflaxima:

o" z 14" per 1y'o area

p z $" per 1y'o atea

ð z S" per flo area'

o z S" per {. atea

9 t f,o Per 1{" æea

õ z {o per 1/" area



O( : MEGACRYSTS (60)
o< : MATRIX ( 100 )

fl : MEGACRYSTS (60) 9:MATRIX (100)

o

gê

U: UeGAcRYSTS ( 60 ) T:¡¿¡rntx (too)
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significant rotation or change in the orientation of the rnogacrysts.

l{ot al-I spec1mens fron the relative}y undeforraed northern p¿lrt of Gosse

Pile show igneous la¡ní¡ation so it v¡oukl not be expected for all the

ansca1ed rocks to show a lrreferred- oricntation. Sìrnilar1y, because of

the great variation ín grain-size between d-ifferent una¡¡realcd roclis

on the northern side of Gosse Pile, litt1e hced. should- be paid- to

the variations j¡r absolute glain-size measr¡renents on nega.crysts

and. matrix orystals.

ltrearly all the plagioclase crystals and the r:rajority of

clinopyroxenes in the Gneissio Zone shovr tlrin:rÍrrg. trr both cases it

is consid.ered to represent d-efornation (or glid-er or second-ary)

tr,riru:ing. For clinoIÐÉoxene the criteria for d-istinguishi¡g tho

tvriru:i-ng are not as clear as in the case of plagiocl-ase, beoause the

nurnerous laraelIae, parallelto (tOO), axe similar to Ia,¡lellae produced.

bJ¡ exsolution of orihopyrorcene, and. they are so fine that the ex¿tct

cxtinction positions of host and. lanellae are d-iffioul-t to locate

using the U-Stage. Ilov¡ever, they are consid.ered to reprcsent tuin

ia¡rellae rather than exsolution because they comnonly extend. to the

orystal bou:rd.aries and., irr general, they appear to shorz j:rclined

extinction, Ortholry-roxene exsolution laniellae have a,fso been

recognised. An attempt v¡as rnad.e at tlynar:ric auraþsis usirrg the

techrrique described by Raleigh and- [albot (1967) and- by Carter ¿rncl

Raleigh ?geg) j:r which the optic d-irection o (x) of the clinop¡roxene

is considered, to be close to the maximr;m compression aJces in tl¡j:med.

grai:rs. The results v¡ere j:rconclusive as a randon d.istributi<¡n of
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points resulted.

neforrnatiOn turj¡s i1 plagioclase vrer.e reoog¡rised- on the basis of

criteria listed. by Vance (196lr p, 1103) anC. are predoirinantly aibite

tvrins, although periclile tlrj¡s are v¡el1 d.cveloped- in some grains.

trl other crystals the tc¡o twin types are equally v¡elf developecl and't

in thc absence of easily recognisable cleavager sone periclÍ1e twins

rnay have bee¡ neasr:red. as albite tri¡i:rs in Fig. J.48, Bowever, this

erro1, is regard.ed as snafl. Grorbh tvri¡S have not bcen obsezwed' i:r

airy plagioclase grains ancl are rare in the clinopyrolcenes. sj¡roe

available evid-ence indícates that both ninerals forned d'uring

s¡rntectoníc arureali:r,g the glid-e tvj¡ni¡rg nust have forured d'urir:g one

or nore of the later period.s of defornation responsible for the

brittle faul-tj:rg in the atrear trr the case of the plaeioolase this

twiruri:rg r,rould d.evelop 1n such a rfay as to reflect their preferreC'

orientation v¡hich had- atready been cleveloped dr;rilg the syntectonic

annea.ling.

1^5 rEm.OtOGY

The layered sequence

Tb,e phase layers of Gosse Pile consist essentially of

orthopyroxenê, clinop¡rro¡cone aJld olivi¡e, vrith relatively mijlor

plagioclase, il d-Ífferent proportions. The rocks are oharacteristically

d-eficient in oxide arid sulphide minerals: these appear in lj¡ited'
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a¡iounts i¡ the olivjle-bearing rocks, i'fithifÌ each phase layer there

al]peaÃlstobe]-inited.andirregul¿rrnineralogicalvaríationlmd

crypiic layering is apparently absent.

I,,,[od.a1 analyses of all rock t¡¡pes ere plotted. in Fig' 1.5O fvom

d-ata given 1-n Append.jx 1 (see also Table 1,4), Fi1' 3'50 is similar

to the d.iagra.n used. by T-rvine and- Snith (1967, îi-.g' 2'6) but

pla8ioclase has bcen j-nclucled- by projectÍr,g a,northite from the å'1r0,

corner of the CaO-(iWgrI'e)O-UtrOr-SiO2 tetrahed¡on so that p1a6Íoclase-

rich rocks caï]. be j-ncfud-ed. Olivine-beari:rg rocks nay also oontaij1

pIa¿¡ioclase although this cannot be i]lustrated on the cliagran:

olivine-orihopyroxenites can contaj¡ up to about ff" p1.Aioclase, an¿

the picrites up to about g/" p¡a&oclase (fatte 5.4)' Tiris forn of

d-ia6ra,:n is useful in that it a11ov¡s for a rough cr:nparison betv¡een

the niner:Llog¡r of the rock sequences observed- and' the estalolishedt

or possiblc, phase relaticns, as has becn done by l:wine and- smith

(1957).

Chenical analyses of ni¡rei,alogically si¡til¡s rocks fron c'l-ifferent

cyclic unil,s aJ'e cssentially sirnilar. Differcnces in the analyses

(falie 1.5) 1:ef1.ect onfy d-ifferences in the nrineralogy. 'Ihis lack of

chcmical- v¡riation ¡¡as expccted fron an ultranafic scqucilCsr ùl the

HgO-(FeO + îerOl)-(tfaro + T2O) d-ia6ran tho rocks plot close to the

iron-nagnesirm sid-e of the tri¿urgle, close to the lov¡er ljnit of tÌrc

d.iffcrentiation trcncl shov,n by tirc Mt. Davies rocks (Nesbitt É.g!.,

1969t Fig. 9). [he southern v¡cbstcrite, houevcr, contairrs normative

quartz (falfe 1.5ì Fig, 1,i1)'¡¡hile the northeryI one coirtains nornativo



Table t.4

Äverage mod.al analyses of Gosse Pile rocks. (See Append-ix 1).

olivine-
orthopyroxenite
(t1 analyses)

Narne Mirerals

Later noritic
i:rt:rrsive
(14 anaryses)

otrÞ(

cpx
pta.g
oxiôes*
bi&hb

(6 analyses)
Gabbro Band-

opx
cpx
plaa
oxid-es

Í
(tw. /")

orthopyroxenite
(t 7 analyses )

opx
cpx
prag
bi
oxides*

6,
5,

<0.
0.

5
1

2
1

1

q(l

o1
opx
cpx
plag
bi
oxides*

19
64
11

2

0
1

.6

.1

.6
tr

,6
.7

otrlc
cpx
plag
bi
oxid-es

1.6
0.0
O.1

v¡ebsterite
(6 analyses)

4B .1
49.8

tr I

17.7
2.6
0.0
0.0
o.5

6

I
1

0
0

a

BO

0
0
0
0

22.1
21.9
0.0
0.c
0.0

otrÞc

cpx
praa
oxide

7Òtr
)L. )

14.6
55.O
0.0

1
o

5
0

(10 anatyses)
norite

S

21,
0.

28.
0.

Range

l\tix. Max.

46
B9

t9
6

1
2

2
0
1

B
7

Ba

a

a

I

a

gg.1
4
9

^
0

4
o

2
5

1

a

a

a

76,O
77.9
10.0
0.1
1,7

) [.o
11.4
71.2
tr

a

6.8
4.5
2.6

0.5

22.7
19.1
1.4
0.6

14.'
29.2
45.1

,
5

1
tr

I

I

1

a

lÕ¡
1,
Ã

0.
0.

4V

0

B

6

4

6
6
6
0
0

6
oU

6
0

2t.B
26,9
49.4

47.4
19.5
770

0.1
0r1

11

17

75.6
11 ,T
18,T

possibly
plagioolase

86.5
38,2
71.O
O,4
1"2

)6. (

18.1
70,6tr

Idajor cr¡mulate
pha,se (s)

orthop¡rroxene

15.2
21.4
9.6
2,1
1.1
0.7

orthop¡rroxene
olivine

presumed to be
pla6ioolase and
possibly
orthop¡rroxene
(in Gneissic
Zone only)

orthopyr.oxene
elinopyroxene

?icrites ¡

Central type;
(4 a.nal-yses).
l/larginal
type;
(1 airalysis).

oI
otrÞc

cpx
prae
oxidesx
bi&hb

64,9
4õ nlL¿ I

12.7
Ãtr
1.5
0.7

trtr tr)).)
6,4
Ão
1,7
D\
o.t

$t.6)
(t9.7
( e.5
( 6.4
( t.t(e.t)

74.4
20.5
24,9
8.0
5.4
1.2

(wote: values
i:r parenthesis
are those of
the I'[argi.:ral
type picrite
only. Averages
are from aLI J
analyses. )

incfudes small amou¡ts of sulphide minerals.*



Fig. 5.5O

Dia¿ra.nmatÍc representation of the roodal composítions of rocks

from the layered- sequence and. the associated. rocks of Gosse Pi1e.

(See .A.ppend.Íx 1).
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[able 1.5

Chemical analyses and norms of rocks from the Gosse PiIe ultramafic layered sequence.

L115/60

2

54.15
5.22
o.6t
6.o7

22,48
12,62
o,14
o.ot
0.17
o,17
0.00
0.00
0.00
o,24
0.09

100.01

52.48
2.54
o,94
B. 85

11.68
1.98
0.14
0.02
o,1t
o,12
0.00
0.00
0.10
o.50
Il¡ â.

.14

.47
,65
.42
.15
.02
,11
n12
.00
.00
.08
,50
.ã.

99./+B gg.t6 99.65

continued

-Jq
tc)

.74
54

2
2

7
29

2
o
0
0
0
0
o
o
0
n

54.O4
1,15
1 .10
6.te

21,84
11.11
o,13
0.02
0.17
0.1 B

0.00
IL ¡ â.
0.11
o,54
11.4.

99,17TOTAL

Analysis No.

Sample No.

Si02
Alo0z
Feo0a
FeO -

ì[s0
Ca0
Na20
Kzo
Ti02
IütrO

PoOc
sîo+
Hzo-
0ro0z

L'
Nio -

I

Lt1'/12

1 4 5 6 7 B

L1Tt/15 L111/14L111/25 Lt1'f20 L111/19 L111/16

49,o1
5.4'
2,44
aÀnur+l

,0.o0
1,18
o.t4
0.06
o.1g
0.17

Ilrâ"
0.00
o.12
o.25
II¡â¡

54.O4
5 .10
o.5g
B,48

27.OO

1.15
o.t5
0.04
o.2t
0.1 B

0.00
Il¡â.
o.12
0.50
n. a.

54. B0

1.11
1,08
7.66

29,10
2,16
o.15
0.02
0.14
0.11
fr. â.
0.00
0.'10
o.65
TLtà¡

52
1
I
a

10
2
0
0
0
o
0
n
0
0
n

.86
,06
,21
.00
.69

77t )J
.17
.05
.1+
.12
.00
¿â¡
.10
,61
.à.

99.90 99.98 99.50



Table t.5 (continued.)

C .ï.P.1,V. Norms

Analysís No. 1

Sample No.

6 T I

vro

en
fs

fro\r.
mt
cm

i1

o.15
2. BB

11,17

1 ,5O
1 .14
o.20

42.90
7.65

21.49
4,22

1,54
o.t7
o,16

2

o.24
2.96

12.21

1.Bt
1.16
o.50

62.24
11.52

2,55
o.61

0. 86
o.7 4
o.44

B6

1

0.1 B

1.19
8.07

22.77
1T ,21
1.22

17.85
7,O7

o.6,
o.11

o.g1
o.55
o.12

4

o.24
o,12
1,27
7.81

1.61
1,24
o.21

71,72
12.17

1,57
o.96
o.27

q

o.12
1.18
6.24

1.49
1'11
o.22

60.4o
11.52

12.17
2.56

1,16
o,74
o.25

o,1o
1.44
7.44
1,72
1.12
O 12,

62.86
10.91

B.5B
1.61

1.78
0.90
o,27

o.12
1.10
6.a1

2.16
1.67
o,26

71 ,91
11,22

o,19
o,o5

1.10
o "74
o.25

1.12
o.12
2.79
7.06

20.48
15.46
2,95

58.9'
7,44

1.59
0. Bo
o.12

L515/12 LT11/60 L515/25 L111/20 A111/19 Lî1t/16 L111/15 I\111/14

d.i

hy

oI

t

q.

or
ab
ar.

lenlr.

99,78 99 99.92 99,40 99.18 99.26 99.57 gg.06

continued-

TOTAL



Table 5.5 (continued.)

Oo

olivi-ne-orthopyroxenite r N.E. Hil1s 4tre8,.

plagioclase-bearing orthopyroxeniter II.E. Hi1ls sJrear

Originally collected- and. treated as part of the layered-

sequence, this rock has shov¡n sone peculiarities, discussed-

1ater, which throvr some doubts on its kjnship. It may be

part of the later noritic j¡rtrusive.

northern websterite, I\/iain Body.

orthopyroxenite, central lrilaÍn Body.

o1ívine-orthotrSrroxenj-te, central }tra.in B od-y.

orthopyroxenitå, vrithirr annealed. zqLe, l,fain Body.

orthopyro:¡enite, within armealed z cne but fu¡ther south

than LJll/16, L[ain Bo{y.

southerrr v¡ebsterite, Lfail Body.

Iz

Jz

6z

I.

8:

All analyses by A. I/loore,

CrrO, and. NiO were d.eternined. by a'con-ic abeorption

spectroscopy (see Appendix JÂ).



plot oí normative qua,ïtz and normative olivine (representi¡g

silica enrichment or d.epletion) agaixst the approxi-nate

stratigraphic position of the rocks j]1 the layered- seqllenoer

See Table J.!. fhere is a weak suggestion thatt uith

progressively higher (more southerl-y) cyclic uni-ts, there is

an ixcrease in overall silica content.
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olivjjle. This nay indicate an overall slight silica enrichment of

the magma, Such v¡ould- be consistent with the argument that the

cycl-ic units result from fresh fufluxes of parental magma. fhe

fresh ¡1a€rn, -,,roui-d. rnjx uith the partially fractionated. rf,a,gßÐ. to oreate

a honogeneous ma€ma which would- then be sonev¡hat richer 1-n silicat

because of the previous fractionation, than the ixitial na€na. Silica

enrichment of the residual nagma is causecl nainly by the precipitation

of olivi¡re. Sj-nce this is relativel¡r rnj¡lor il Gosse Pile the overall

enriohment should. afso be only rninor. lïithin each j¡ctivÍdr:¿,l cyclic

i-¡nit a nore marked- silica-enriclurent is to be expeoted, caused first

by the precipítation of ol-ivine then tr¡noxene (as oan be seen from

the phase relations in the systen diopsic'l-e - forsteríte - silicag

e¡g. see Tu-rrrer and- Verhoogen , 196[r !P. 128-129). This general

trend is shown vøeII by the cyclic unit J (¡lg. 1,51) and. rocks above

this, j¡r the plagioclase-beari¡g rocks of the Gneissic Zone, v¡ould.

probably be even nore quaxtz nornative. Sj¡,rílar possible trend-s irt

the other cyclic u::its are not so convj¡cingr largely becamse of A

lack of sufficient analyses.

[tre pi-crite-serpentinite bo(y

Mod-a] analyses (falfe 3.4 ætù Append.ix 1) show that the essential

mi:r.eralogical d-ifference between the r.rarginal- and- central-type picrite

is in the content of biotite a,nd. hornblende. This is reflectecl i:r

the partial chenical analyses whioh give:



L11t/112I" (narginal type)

Feo: 1o.4lfø

LISO c 28.71/"

NarO: O.Tq"

KrOz O.\fl.

SiO2 (calculated fron
' nodal "'"ry;;;) ' 

47'ø"

1BJ.

t111/5tot (central type)

8,5fl"

t2.6sr/"

o.jq"

O"Of,"

42.5/"

ThÍs jld.icates an ilcrease of about 5@" NarO arrd 11Ø" þO i:r the

marginal type picrite relative to the central type, and- a correspond.ing

change i¡ the tvtg0/þeO ratio from 2.76 to 7.8O. According to the nod-al

analyses and. the calculated- Si02 content the picrites are both

ultrarrafic and. ultrabasic (liyff ie , 1)6la).

Seifert anô Schreyer (1967) frave d.iscussed. the origin of

ultrabasic na€mas, consid.ering th¡ee ultrenafic typese

(i) those at the bases of layered. intru-síons;

(ii) t'alpite-typet' perid.otites;

(iii) pIu€- or d.yke-1ike intrusions in the craton.

The picrites of Gosse Pile (and- the sr:nound.ing a.rea jn the east

loniki¡rson Ranges) correspond. nost irea,rly to the thjrd- type: they shor,r

no obvious nete.nordtic effects and- their origllal igneous texture is

largely und-isturbed. by tectonisn (Seifert and. Schreyer, 1967, p, 151).

The i:rtrusive nature of the picrites has been denonstrated. by thei¡

field. relationships.
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The high temperatures required. to proc-l-uce a melt of picritic

conposition, particularty those øith high tt4€",OÆ'eO ratios, such as

tlrose nor,,¡ r¡¡rd-er discussion, has led- to uhat Hess (lgSS) has temed

a rrmagnificent argumerrtrr: trere such rocks intruded- as nagna.s oï as

essentially solid- nasses? Field- eviclence generally favor¡rs the

foruer viev',r, r,zhile erperinental petrologists favour the latter.

Hovrever, hesna.ll- (1966) sholrecl exirerinentally that an original

calcirm-rich ultrabasic nagna can precipitate the sequence of nj¡reral

assenblages si¡liIar to those obserwed- in Àlaskan ultranafic zoned.

conrplexes (Taylor, 1967) at high, but acceptable, temperatr.u'es

(trlooo - 1r45ooc) and. 1ov,r pressuresr The crystaLlirzalion path v¡ou1d

recluire rel-atively irigh proportions of oxid.e mineraJ-s to be

precipitated- and., although the schene nay be applica'ble to sone

intrusions (",g. Âlaskan complexes - faylor, 1967¡ Rainy Creek Conplex

- Boettcher, fi61) ít seers unlikely to be representative of the

nechanisns operati:rg d.urilg the prod-uction of the post-Giles Conplex

picrite iltrusions. This is because;

(i) these intrusions shov¡ sj:nilar nineralogical conpositions

over a wic-Le area arid. a¡e characì;eristically low i¡r oxid-e ni¡rerals

(about !f") i

(ii) the typical zoni::.g (core of CLr:nite passijr.g i:rto pericÌotite,

olivine - pyroxenite, na.gretite - pJmoxenite and. r-rargin of hornblende -

pyroxenite) is not fou¡.d..

lhe niost significant factor to be d.ed-ucecl fron the uork of

Sej-fert and Schreyer (1967) r,ras that the presence of only a fev¡
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peroent þ0, vríth v¡ater, carl produce ultrabasíc nagrÌas at relativeþ

1ow temperatures (Sei-fert ancl Schreyer, 1967, FiS. 4). One major

problen is that there is nov¡ a general lack of þ0 and. II20 i-rr

ultrama.fj-c boclies. Seifert a,nd- Schreyer suggested. that these magnas

contai-ned nore alkalies and, v¡ater durilg their enplacenent than are

at present found- in the rocks. These eiements are presum€d. to have

nigrated- into the neighbor:ring rocks during, or after, solidification

of the Lirag:na,. lìhere is no sign of alkali netasomatisn j¡r the rocks

arorind the Gosse Pile picrite, but the very d.ifferent mineralog¡r and

alka11 cheriri-stry of the central- and. rnarginal-types is signifÍ.cartt,

ït is suggested. that the picrite vra,s j¡trud.ed- as an ultrabasic

(picritic) nagna, the tenperature of which r¡as lowered- consid-erably

by the presence of alkalies and- water, as suggested- by the v¡ork of

SeÍfert and- Schreyer (1967) . During, or follovring, intrusion the

alkal-ies and- uater nigrated- to the nrargins of the i¡rtrr,rsion, thus

producing the nargilal-type picrite, There is no field. evid-ence i¡

the Gosse Pile area to enable a reLative time of in-bzusion to be given,

apart from noting that it post-d-ates the formatÍon of the layered-

sequ.ence. Tkie picrites are probably related_, both genetically and.

in time, to the nurÌerous picrites and- olivine-bearjng plug-like

iltrusions found- throughout the eastern Toräkinson Ranges.

Serpenti-nization of the easter:r part of the picrite j¡rtrusion is

consid.ered- to be the result of weatheri¡g, caused. by circulati¡ig

83ound- v¡ater. ITo d-etailed. r,'ork has been d-one on the serpentjyrite and.

the associated. silcrete and- magnesite d.eposits. This conclusion is
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based on rrork by fhomson U9e1, ß65) and Turner (96a and- pers.

comn.), *d by comparison of the Giles Complex l-aterite zones vrith

similar zones, vith rnagnesite d-eposi.ts, as d.escribecL byDic (9eA).

The 1j¡itation of the extent of serpentinízation to the eastern part

of the picrite intmsion is not fu1Iy understoocl. A nu¡ilber of east-

y¡est fractures a¡rd faul-ts occu-T i::. the exposed rocks r both in the

Maín 3od.y and- in the N.E. Hills area, so that the d.eternini:ig factor

rnay be tectonic. IJ minor faultilg occr:rred. in the easterrr part of

the picrite - serpentj-rrite z,orLe, but d-ied. out v¡estward- it would-

possibly facilitate the cj¡culation ofpound waters in the eastern

pætr arid- so enable al-teration to take place to a greater d-epth.

Þosion has renoved most of the serpentilite - nagnesite - silcrete

sequence i:r the picrite - serpenti¡iite zone) leaving relativel¡.

unaltered picrite in the west, serpentilite in the east, ove:rlaiin by

rennants of silcrete.

The later noritic i-ntnrsive and- Gabbro Band.

1,[od.a1 analyses of the rocks classed as beilg part of the later

noritic intrrrsive are plotted. in Eig. 1.10 and- the scatter serves to

emphasise the great variatíon in composition. Rocks from the Gabbro

Band. tend. to plot Tr'íthin a relatively restricted. rarlge; most are

gabbroic with a fev.¡ anorthosites. These occur as sr¡a,Ll band.s, or

lenses, on the south sid-e. In general , these rocks have rnod.al

cor,positions v¡hich d-iffer fron those of the norites i:r the Gneissic

zono (ris. ,,5o).
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In an effort to establ-ish ihe ki:rship of the Gabbro Band-r sa;nples

ffoul this, from the noritic intruslve and fronr Gneissic Zone norites

(purt of the layered- sequence) rr¡ere anaJ-ysecl to d.ei;ermj:re their

respective strontirm isotopic rati-os. The results (tatfe J16) shovt a

close sirnilarity between the isotopic ratios of the Gabbro Band-

specinren and. that fron the later norii;ic jntrusive, but a d.efinite

d-ifference betlreen the ratios of these rocl:s and- those of the norites

fron d-i-fferent parts of the GneissicTþne. Gray (pers. cotrtt1ô, by letter,

1969) considers that these results j-rrd-icate a definite clifference in

isotopic ratios which are v¡ell outsid-e the l-inits of experi¡ental

error.

The isotopic eviC,ence nay then be jud-ged- to suggest that the rocks

of the Gabbro Band. ancl those of the later noritic iltru.síve are closely

related, but are not directly related- to tha norites of the layered-

sequence v¡hich contai¡r a higher proportion of rad-iogenic strontiun.

trhis is in accordance vnith the opiniorls expressed, on the basis of

inconclusive field- eviC.ence, i-n Secti.on J.2.J. Hovæver, noritio

rocks, d-efiLitely part of the layereC" sequence, carL be obtained. only

fror,r the Gneissic Zone. Plagioclase-rich rocks a^tre necessa":ry to

obtain uorkable quantities of Sr. fhus, there rerilairrs a possibility

that, d-uring the d.efornation of these rocks, a read-justncnt of Sr

isotopic ratios took place a.ird- this nay accou¡rt for the ôifferenccs

nov¡ observed betv¡een the rocks of the Gabbro Barrcl a¡rd- those of the

Gneissi-c Zone. All the rocks have lov¡ Rb contents (ca.n be esbi¡lated-

at only 2 p.p.n. or less as the anount is belov¡ the d-ctcctioir Ii¡its
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Strontium isotopic ratios for some rocks from Gosse Pile'

,=487s"86 normaliseù to 8.JlJZo.

0.0002

0.0002

0.0001

0.0002

measure of inte::zal precision, not precision of quoted- isotopic:lê

ratio

anaþses and resul-ts by IiTr. c.M. Gray, Austral-ian National
Universit¡r, Canbema.

Lt1'/12

L,1tf111

at|1/218

Ltlt/41

SBec. No.
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later noritic intrusive
(norite)

west Gneissic Zone (norite)

central Gneissic Zone
(noríte)

Classification

o.T060 i o.ooo5

a.To6z t o.ooo4

O,7oT5 1 O.OOO5
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of thc equipnent avai-lab1e) so that, i-n the relatively short time

betr,-reen crystallization ancl rlofornati-on of the Gneissic Zone rocks,

Ít seens unlikely that the ratio could han'e jtrcreaseð by about 0.0015.

A nore serious r¡eakness in the isotopic evio.eirce is the recent

discovery by Pa.nkhurst (116l) that the ,"477S"86 ratio can i¡rcrease

progressively vrith d-iffercntiation. For exaraple, rocks of the tresch

nass unclervent a progTessive increase of the Sr isotopic ratio from

o,7o, to o.'112 rtr:rilg fractional crystallization, ?ankhr.¡rst (geg)

suggests that this rray be due to artd.ition oi SrBT fron an external

solrIoê - infl-r:xes of fresh rngm¡ or possible equilibriation over

large cfi-stances with tlre country rock' Si¡ila:' changes nay have

occurred- vrithi¡r the Gosse Pile sequence so that the first-forned-

crmulate (?) plagioclase of the Gabbro Sand r¡ould- give a lolzer isotopic

ratio than that of the later cr:¡rulate plagioclase of the Gneissic

Zone norites.

fhus, the evioence of the isotopic ratios is i¡concfusive.

Hov¡ever, closeness of the ratios of the Gabbro Band- rocks and later

noritic i¡rtrusive are perhaps significant, this, conbjled. vrith the

vreak geological evidence tencls to support the vievr that the Gabbro

B¡riC- is not part of the layered- sequence.

A¡orthosites

lÏithi::. Gosse Pile are found- snall anorthosite bod-ies ,rhich are

of tço t¡ryes 
"
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1'he fj¡st type of artorthosite is as bands, or lenses, aplrorinateþ

2 n x 20 n i:r size at the eastern end of Gosse Pi1e, bu-b generally nuch

snaller, they are found- associated. vrith, amd- on the south sid-e ofr the

Gabbro Band. 1:. nocl-a1 analysis of one such rock (llll/l+l) shorrs it to

be 98.Ø" plae'ioclase (*n) anC. only 1.//o pyroxerre. No other mjrerals

Irere observed-. These anorthosiies are a,h,rost irlvariably cut by mi:lor

-faul-ts ant associated- pseucLotachylite vej¡rs and, it is, therefore,

clifficult to ilterpret their textures' ft appears that, prior to the

brii;t1e d-efornation, they consisted of granular, anJred.ral plagioclase

r-¡ith neiiher shape nor lattice lreforrecl orientationo trr this

respcct the textures appear to have been the sa,t;te as those nolv obse:¡¡ed

in sone plagioclase adcunulates of laycred- ixtrusions (Wa6er ancl Brovm,

1968) a,nd. in granuiar anorthosites for.urd as i¡rclusions in alkaIi-

d-olerite dykcs of Greenlana (lriag'nater, 1967), The pJÉoxene occurs

interstitially,

If tire Gabbro Bazrd- und.err¡cnt sorle crystaJ- fractionation either

as part of the layered- sequence orr as noIí seens more likelyr as a

later si]l- or d-yke of gabbroíc rrùgnz., then a concentration of feklspathic

naterial near the top (south sid.e) raight be expected.. It shou.ld. be noted

though, that v¡ithj¡r the Gabbro B¿ncì- no other phase laycring has been

observed., FYactionation should- lead to the late precipitation of

plagj-oclase nore soC.ic than those founC- elsewhere in the banc-l, l¡hereas

the anorthosite plagioclase ís nore calcic (lig, 1.54). S¿l,vola^hti

(llee) has d-escribed sj¡rilar atrorthosite lenses iri gabbroic boûies

fron Finl-and-o IIe eicplains these by assunilg a sud-den forrration of a¡l
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abi:-nda¿ce of plagioclase nuclei r^ihich took place at a ti:le yhen the

rate of generation of pl-agioclase nuclei j:r tire nagÏÊ r¡as vely high.

the anorthosite lenses of the Fi¡urisb gabbroic bod'ies also occuT i-n'

tire r.rarginal zones of the intzusions af,}d so nry have appeal€d even

prior to intmsion as vrell as aftegward-s. A sirnilar proccss nay have

operated- in the Gabbro Band-.

The second- type of anorthosite occuïrence is as irregulart

nassive, Iens-IìJ<e boclies in the v¡estern Gneissic Zone (F|g. 1.1, 2/E)'

These are u¡.like a¡ry rocl<s found- elsev¡here j:r Gosse Pi1e. They are

firre-grained-, purple rocks consistjng of about 9Ú/" strongly

antiperthitic plagioclase (Ml+) and about 4" of pyï'olrenes and

r.ragnetite. Thesc anorthosites are very sinilar both ìn appearance

and conposition (includ-ing the pla6ioclase afiorthite content) to ttre

nj¡tor anorthosites in the granulites founcl- along the northern contact

of Gosse Pile (Secti.on 2.9,2, p, 67). this sinil-arity suggests a

possible sj¡rilar gonesis.

Interaction betr¡een magna and. the jr:.trud-ecl granulites, resulting

in rheonorphic vej-ns and. local contani¡ation along the norihe::n and-

v,,estern margins of the lrÏain Body has already been noted-. It is

significant that tjee purple Ð.nolthosites j¡ the granulítes are

sir:ilarly confj¡ed- to these a,Ieas. It is suggested- that these

a¡.orthosites represent the crystaili-ne resiclutm producec-L by pnrtial

nclti:rg of the q + Itf + px ¿Iraflulites jnto r¡hich the Llagna of tho

later noritic int11sive vras forced. Along the nargi¡s of the
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j-ntmsion no sign has been found-, i¡r the granulites, of the aciC.

rlaterial utrich woul-d necessarily have to be produced cluring the

partial anatexis of the granulite. Hor¡¡ever, this rnay have Spne to

produce the aciC. rheonorphic veins and- ttcontc,rrinated rocksrt 6uch as

are f ou¡d. at the northvrest nargin of Gosse Pile ' These vejlg are

rich in quartz and. contain sone antiperthite and- nafic rninerals, TJ

the anorthosites in the lrestern Gnoissic Zone sj¡iilarly represent a

resid-ue fron partially nelted- acid- granulite, then ít nust be assuraed

th¿rt the magna i¡ras localþ contaninated. or the acid- nelt uas renoved,

although there is no eviclcnce for 1oca1 contani¡ration of the rocks

around- these anorthosite nasses at present. Howevern any acid-

residuun produced could mix vrith the nagrra anC. need not necessarily

prod.uce aary significant nineralogical charrges in the i¡mcdiate

vÍcinity of the anorthosites. Such an orig'in for the anorthosites

(j-.e. resiclual naterial follovring partial anatexis of acicl ¿panul-itest

r:ncler high pressr.tre) woulcL erp1afu. their relativcþ high aJ-bito

contents (Green, 1969).
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1,6,1 3¿ggioclase.

Introd.uction

Gosse Pi1e, unlike the raajorily of other layered- intru'sÍons of

the Giles Conplex, is notably d.eficient Ín plagioclase: the first

probably cr¡nu}us plagiocl-ase is that found. in the Gneissic Zone

(lig. 1.1), unless the Gabbro Band is considered to be part of the

layerecl sequence. The plagioclase of the p¡æoxenites is alvrays

interstitial; it never exceecls 1@" of the total rock and- is generally

present in nruch snaller a,nor:nts, a factor v¡hich causes d-ifficulty

j¡ extracti¡g suffioient rnaterial- for stud¡'. Plagioclase is gcnerally

the r,rajor constituent of the later noritio jntrusive rocks and- of the

Gabbro 3and..

In all- specimens some degree of straj¡r is exhibited. arrcl-r because

of the strain sharLov¡s, it is often d.ifficult to clecicle whether the

crystals ere zoned or not. frr sone jlterstitial pla6ioclase 5paìnst

cha,nges in erbinction are often nore uniforn than one v¡oulù expect as

a result of strain: the exti¡rciion shad.ow noves fron the rlcrrgí:r

inv¡ard-s, follovring the irregular crystal shape. Under such

circumstances the plagioclase is thought to be nornally ancl evenl¡'

zoned, the rlore calcic portion occr:rring at the centre, l/.I.orc conrlonly

undulose extinction occlrïs rzrelated- to grcil shape or tv¡j:r positions.
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Prfuary tv¡jIs are raïe a¡rd- the najority of plagíoclase crystals

shovi seconclary, or glid-e, trrriris d-eveloped according to the albite

(very connon) r pericline (ooruron) or albite - Carlsbad. (uncorrcron)

trd:r laws, Fig. 1.55. Distinctions betlteen prir,rary ar]ô seconcla'rXr

tv¡j¡r.s r-,¡ere based- on the criteria given by Vaurce (1961).

The i:rtercur,rul-us plagioclase of tho layered sequence is connonly

antiperthitic (rlg. 1,52), as is that i, the norites of the Gneissic

Zone. The antiperthite takes the forn of K-feld-spar (recognised only

on the basis of íts lower refractive ildex and- slight pinkish colour

rel¿ltive to the host plagioclase) occugi-ng as very snall blebs and-

siririgers j¡. the plagioclase. A slíght concentration of K-felclspar

has bcen observed at the boi¡nd-a¡ies of plagioclase grains in sone

orthopyroxenites. The later noritic intrusive n'ay also con'to'j¡t

a,ntiperthite but it is not conmon. Antiperthite has not been forxrd-

in a¡ry of the olivine-bearing rocks. Goode an¿ Ituieg (gel) reported-

antipcrthite j-n trar,sgressive nafic pegnatites of the Ev¡orara

i1rtrusion (¡'iS. 1.1), but the antiperthite occuring within the

laycred sequence of Gosse Pile appeals to be the first reported'

fron the layered. j-ntrusions. Its occrrrrence thus d-istlrrguishes Gosse

Pile fron other layered- iltÏ'Lsíons where antiperthite has not been

d-cscribed. (rmager ancl Srov-n, 1968). Antipcrthite has, holrcver, beel1

recognised- i¡ the l{alka j¡trusion (A.D.T, Goode¡ peïso col:tlrlr) ottd

Cray (1)61) ¡.as reported that it is founc-L irr the Teizi neta-

anorthosite, vdrich he regarcls as part of the Giles conplex.



Fig. ,.52

Tho photomicrographs of antiperthite in rocks of the layered-

sequence. Tnat on the left is i¡terstitial feld-spar in an

orthopyroxenite (tylll/6O) near the base of the j¡trr:sion. That

on the right is strongly ar:.tiperthitic, i:rterstitial plagioclase

from an orthopyroxenite (¡Sll/ne) fron the Gneissic Zone.

Both photographss P.P.L.

Photographs: A. Moore.

Fig. 1,51

Photomicrograph illustratirig the second-anXr, or glid'e,

twirming according to the albite-carlsbad. tr,'¡jn law i-n

plagioclase, and also the alteration to a color¡¡lessr highly

birefrilgent rnj-neraf thought to be scapolite . I\t13/4t, C.P.

Photographs l\. l\{oore.
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Ie marry plagioclase crystals of the l¿¡.ter norític j:rtrusive are

found. numerous snall (approximately 15¡t in length) need.les v¡ith a

regr:-lar 600 orientation. Tnese are thought to be either spinel or

rutile. Plagioclase for:ncl elsevlhere j¡ Gosse Pile is generally very

clear. No spectacular euhedral p¡rroxene crystals such as occur in

the plagioclase fror,r Er,¡a¡a^ra (Goode and. Krieg, 1967) r',¡ere for::ad.

Sone al-teration has been observed-, generally as fine vej¡s of

carbonate (calcite?) or sericite. In one crystal- there occurs a

colourless, high-relief alteration product which is thought to be

scapolite (¡æ. 1.5t).

Con¡osition ancl St:ructural State

[he rapid, a.ccurate neasu.renent of pla6ioclase composiì;ions

posed a slight trrroblen because:

(") I,qIeasr:renent of the ma¡rj¡un extjlction angles of albite and.

albite - Carlsbad. tv¡ils, and (OtO) - pericline t','rin 1a¡,reLJae

(Cnuaola and Kennedy, 1915), tu thirr sections orientated nornral

to (OtO) v'¡as d-ifficult as nost grails sh.ow unclulose erti¡rction.

Further, the najority of tv¡i¡ls aJe second-ary vl.ith their t'¿rin

planes meeting i-n a point. Measureinents nad-e on such ti'¡i:rs

comnonly l-ie off the established- migration cu-Tves and are of

d,ubious val-ue.

(¡) IvJost optical ancL X-ray parameters varãr slightly vrith changes

in the stnrctural state of the plagioclase (e.g. Smith, 1958¡

Snith and. Gay, 1958). It cannot be assu¡;red that aJ.1 the
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plagioclases in Gosse Pile have had the same thernal hJ-story.

Snith (tg>e) indicatecl that, for feldspars i:r the conpositional

range MZO_60, the refractive ind.ices vatry only slightly vrith

changes in structural state. However, it is estjsatecl thai to

obta,i¡r a prccision of t 4" I^ requi-res a precision in

rrcasurenent of t o.OO1 (Brov,tr, 1967). The estimatecl- precision

obtai¡ed- for the neasured refractive i¡clices of Gosse Pile

pla6ioclases ïras between t O.OO1 and. t O,OOr.

(") fhe q',:antity of plagioclase in the pyroxenites is generally

so snal-l that large vohmes of rock nust be crushed to extract

rclativeþ snall anounts of plagiocfase for study.

naff (1!6!) conpareci X-ray and- optical neasurenents of

pla€ioclases (*S_+l) anC. concl-ud-ed. that the X-raJ nethotls he used

vrere generally superior to the optlcal nethods. For this reason, and-

because the neasurenent of refractive ind-ices (mithil t O.OO1) were

so tine-consuning, it was d-ecid.ed. that ncasurements c¡f the pleigioclase

compositions should. be r:ad-e using the parameter i1, clefinecl by Smith

and- Gay (lgfe) as 2O(lll) + ze(zzO) - 4e(131). This panarneter is

clepend-ent nailly on the reciprocal lattice angle ,j x, -which is

sensitive to changes in conposition and- structr¡ral state. This should.

nake possible estinations of thc structural states of chenically

a,nalysec' sarnples, as vrel1 as a coilparison betueen plaEioclases from

Gosse Pile a,nd. other layered- intzusions for which this d.¡ta is

available. During the neasr:renent of the Sr contents of the

plagioclases it vras necessary to neasure their nass absorptíon



coefficients, fhis lecl to the clevelopment of

indireotly clctemjni:rg theSr compositions and-

.A.ppend-ix 2, Table l"? lists the pla6ioclases

section. Table 1.9 conrpares the conposÍ-tions

sanples ôete:nj¡ed. usÍng clífferent methocls.
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a fr:rther r.rethod. for

this is d-escribed. in

rientioneC' fu this

of several plagioclase

Measurenent of la using chenically r.malysed, unireated- plagioclases

fron Gosse ?ile shot¡ed that nore tha¡r one structural state occurs

(¡'ig. 1.54). thus, thc cleterrrilative curve for u¡-heated- Iút. Davies

plagioclases a-fter Kleenan (geS) ancl l0eena¡ ¿rnd. i(esbitt (1967)

can¡rot be used. Tlee scatter for u¡heated- Gosse Pile plagioclases

j-s considerable, even using sanples fron the sa¡re rock t¡4re.

Plagioclases fror,r the Br:shveld- Coniplcx (Desborough and. Caneron, 1!68)

aJso shov sone scatter, as d-o those fron the Tcizi neta-artorthosite

(Gray, 1961). Apart fron three sanples, fron tire Gabbro Br,urd., r,'¡hich

lie on the Mt. Danries r.:nheated- plagioclase trend, the Gosse Pile

plagiocla.ses are more disordered than those from l'[t, Ðavies ancl

consiclerably nore disord-ered- than those frorn the Bushveld- Complex

(¡iS. 7.54). The cl-egree of clisord.er i¡r igneous plagioclase feld-spars

is generally related. to thcj¡ rate of cooling: the nore rapidly

aooled- the feld-spar the nore likely it is to presel\¡e a disorclerecl

strr,rctural state (",g. Hoffer, 1968).

flhe effeot of dry heating (at l rO5OoC) for period-s in excess of

6 v¡eel<s (trOOO Ïrrs) was to procluce a narked- change i:r the v¿i,lue of ft.

Ìbree sa,nples (tgl1/tz, f6O ana /ee) weïe neasured. after heating for



Table 1.7

List of rocks from which plagioclases, stud-ied in d-etailr v¡ere

obtaj:red. See also the sa,mple location map for exact location.

(") plagioclases partially or completely analysed cheraically:

11

12
11
60
BB

111
I to
141
176
204L
212
21tB
214
241
275
2B2B

(t) plagioclases not chemically analysedr

+t
50

52
97

107
164L
194
195
271
285
tloA
112E'

orthopyroxenite; layered- sequence. lVIain Body.
orthopyroxenite ; layered- sequence. tr/iain Body.
gabbrog Gabbro Band.
orthop¡'roxenite; Iayered sequenoe. Gneissic Zone.
orthopyroxenite g layered- sequence. l'flairl Body.
norite; l-ayered sequence' Gneissic Zone.
orthopyroxenite; layered- sequence. L[ain Body.
oliv-ine-orthop¡rroxenite ; layered' sequence. I\[ain Boùy.
orthop¡rrorenite; layered- sequence. Gneissic Zone,
norite; noritic intrusive. ltfain Body.
picrite (central type) ; Picrite-serpentinite zorre.
picrite (marginal typ") ; Picrite-serpentinite zone.

Sample No.
L111/-

Rock type and refationshlP

orthopyroxenite; layered- sequence. Main 3cdy.
sabbro: Gabbro Barrd.
ive¡sterite (n); layered- sequence. l,[ain Body'
orthopyroxenite; Iayered- sequence (t). l{,E. llills'
orttropyroxeniteg layered sequence. Iolaín Pody, N. of picrite'
noritã; noritic intrusive, l"fain Body (ui)

orthopyroxenite; layered- sequence. Gneissic Zone'

a:rortñãsite; Gabbro land- (S).
norite; noritic intrusive. Iriain Boay (iU).
norite; noritic intrusj-ve. Ivlain Body, N. of picrite'
r¡ebsterite (N); layered- sequence. I\[ain Body.
gabbro; Gabbro Band.
ãrthopyroxenite; layered- sequence. l'lai¡r 3od'y, N. of picrite'
orthopyroxeni-te; layered- sequence. I'[ain Body'
anorthosite; inclusion in Gneissic Zone.
mafic pegrnatite; noritic intrusive. l'[ajx BoÀy.



TabLe t.B

comparison of plagiocl-ase compositional determi-nations usilg

d.ifferent methods. An vaJ-ue quoted' is atomic ratio Ln/" = atomic

vd Sr x 100ratio Ca+Sr+Na+K

Sa.nnle No.
tttl/-

11

12

1'
60

B8

111

116

141

176

204L

252

21tB

214

245

275

28?3

ChemicaJ-
ana\rsis

(1)

62.jo

71.18

76.29

16.65

51,55

54.06

51.41

75.44
60. TB

59.11

6j.a1

70.82

49.92

55.15

11.96

51.10

n[ax. extinction
angle

(z)

Refracti-ve
i¡rd.ices

3)

4o (a)

ro (a)

66 (a)

47 (")

tz (a)

7o (")
6z (a-6)

+e (a)

7a (a-c) '79t1

12

52

54 a)

^â-u ) I¿

5B

(

(

to (a)

4ei(o1o) - Prl

54 G)

72

r
(+)

61.o2

TO,B2

76.51

49.81x

51,81

54.65

45.81

74.88
62.jl
57.25

66.00

70.19

49.O7

)1.)l
28.26

56.68

///
(¡)

61,76

70.10

51.65

51.91

50.64

75.41

6o.75

58.98
65,8O

?0. 86

49.88

50.14

Notesr (1 )

(z)
frr nost cases analysed. only for Ca.O, NarOt KZO arrd Sr.

Abbreviations: (,a)= al¡ite twj¡rs. .(t-C)= albite -
carlsbad- tujls. i(oro) - Pt)= (oto) to Pericline twjn
la¡ne1lae.

3) See Appendix
122 e, =

2O4A-z & =
23182 ou =
275: cr:
28282 Q, =

}D. Values measured are:
1.5645
1.5582;
1.5642.
1,5450E
1.5555;

F = 1.5620i ó = 1.5658,

55o4g ó = 1.5541.
5550; (t= 1.5630.

P: l¡
I = 1.

continued



(¿) }- calculated. fron heated- plagioclases'.
LrL/" = 6t.T2i1 - 4.65 (see Append-ix 3B).
*É can¡ot be used- for a¡ values bel-ov¡ abqut h+5 ?l.,there is

little cha'ge i-n f- vrith corrposition (Fi*. '3.5Ð. The

equation is calculated. only for oompositíons between

An59-a]lbutprobablyisapplicabletoconpositionsaslow

Table 7.8 (contirruecl)

4Þ Ln45,

(l) See Append-i.x. 2, klo - 25.25r¿" SrK6 - 164.66



Fig. t.54

Pl-ot of f (irt ozo) against atomic ratio y'ottn tor

plagioclases from Gosse Pi1e, Teizi meta-anorthositet the

3ushveld, Stillr+ater and. from Mt. Davies.
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Fig. 1,55

Graph shovri'g the change of F (in oeO) as a firnction of

tjme heated- f or a plagioclase from Gosse PiIe (t71/ae) '
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specific ti¡nes. Â graph of I vs hcating ti¡re is given inTí9. 1.55

for Al1/Se, but the other sanples shot'¡ed sir.rilar patterns: a rapÍ-d.

jlcrease in l- at first, leve1lilg off to a constant value after about

1OO-200 Ìrs, follovred by an j-ncrease to the maxinurl l- value achieved.

Further heatirrg causos no cha.nge. lhis ind-ic¿rtes that heating for

5OO-1,OOO hrs at 1rOlOoC should. be aclequate to obtain the n¿xj¡¡tur

chazrge jx f'. Heating at lolter tenrperaturcs v¡oulcl require longer

periods for the feld.spars to achieve the equivalent clisorderecl state.

Ihus sone of the Bushveld. plagioclases, heated- at 975oC for period-s

of €È to JQ days (l>6-e76 hrs) ly Desborough and Caneron (t969) are

unlikely to lr.ave achieved the nost disoril-ered structural state and-t

v¡j-th further heating, vrould probably attaj:r values which r¡ou1d 1ie

on the line narking the trend- for heatecl plagiocl-ases from Gosse Pile

and- lút. Ðavies, Fig, 1.54.

Th.e f values for heated. plagioclases vrith compositi-ons l:etl¡ecn

M.,g_Ae frorir Giles Complex ancl sone Bushvelil Conplez- rocks, lie on

a straight 1:rLe (Fig. 1.54). Klcenalt and. IÍcsbitt (1967) calculated-

tlre equation to tine 12 heated. l'[t. Davics pla6ioc]ases ase Inrt = 64.201

- i,2 (for /rn6r-86). Using 20 heatec. plagioclases frorn both Gosse

Pile ¿urd- l./It. Davies, with cor,rpositions betire"t fu59_g6t tltc equation

,")rnocll-rr-es ro t)ry/o - 61.721 - 4.65 (s = O.B' Än). TLre d-ifference betr,'¡een

the two equations is st¿rtistically not significart. [he second-

equation has bccn used- to dctermine the conpositions of che'r:rically

unanalysed- plagloclase fron elselrherc i:r Gosse Pile.
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T1je l- values of heated. plagiooLases vrhich are ruore eodic thaJt

about Anr, lie close to the above 1ine, but in some cases outsíôo the

Ij-nlts of the associated. orror bars (see Àppendix }B), æô the degree

of scatter i¡rcreaseÊ. Tho trcnd- d-efi¡ed. by both the Gosse Pile and-

Tej-21 heated plagioclaees* suggests a d.ecroase i¡ the slope of the

Llne, as vrould be erc¡rected. from the d-ia¿ra¡rs of Srnith and- Gay (lg5e).

It ehould. be noted. that the l- values of the heated natural plagioclase

sa.mples 1ie above the ne.xi-nr¡n trdisordered seriesrr 1i¡re of Snith and.

Cay (f 954) which v¡as d.erived- fron s¡zrthetic sarnples. Desborough and.

Cnrneron (lgeg) found- this for sone of the heated. Bushveld- pLa6ioclasest

but offered no explanation.

one Gosse Pile plagíoolase (t111/tl6) showed. r:nexpected- behavfour

i¡r that the i- value of the unheated. specimen vias greater thar¡ that of

the heated sanple, indioati¡g thatr on heati¡gr it achieves a uore

ordered stnrcturaL gtate. The specirten vras reheatedr uith no ohange

jn the t' r¡aIue a¡rd a second sample of the sa,¡ae material ua,s also

heated. but gavo the sa¡re result. Snith and- Gay (t959, p, 757) fou¡ô

a ej¡nila.r anonal¡r j¡r one of the serirples studied. by theut the P value

for a plagioclase (ArgZ) deoreased by O.O4oZe follov¡ing heat treatment.

.Ihey offe¡ec1 no explanation. Specinen L111/116 is ari antiperthite fror¡

the annealed. rocks of the Gneissic Zone and is mu,sual\y rich o, KzO

(l.ly/"). Bambauer g[. g!.¡ Ogel) have shorm that even low Or-contents

* i- values from the Teizi heated- plagioclases atre from R.ii¡. Nosbittt

pers. cort3.r
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ca.n exert noticeable influenoes on the values of l-, but this d'oes not

explain the d.eorease of [.' on heating. Specínen L11r/275 (fron the

a¡rorthosite inctusion) is also arureated and' contains more thar¡ 4"\O'

yet it behaves nor'r,ral1y on heating, although the increase ij1 l- is not

as great as v¡oufd be ocpeoted. Snith and. Gay (tg¡g) suggested' that

oaloio specinens tend.ed. to reanh the low entropy state more easily

tlran sodic ones so that the sr.rall- movement of l- for L717/275 may be

due to j-r¡súfioient heatj¡lg of this sample. Tlre j¡orea'sd' scatter

of heated. sarrpl.es more sodic than Al1,u nay be oaused by the sa.r.e

effeots. Deeborou6h and Ca¡,ieron (t9eg) for¡rd. that one of the Bushveld'

plagioclase sanples sustai'ed. no ohange j-n I- after heati¡g a't )1JoC

for 14 days. It is perhaps significant that it was the nost sodio

plag"ioclase exa¡rj¡ed by then (An* .j ! 1t.z*t,/"). ¡3' the opinion

of the author¡ hydrothermal rather thÐn fury heating of plagioolase

sanples v¡ould. gobabþ prpvide a better nethod for achisying maxi-ntnr

disorder, particu-1arly for sodic sartples.

Assr:ning that f gives a f,Ieasure of the stnrctu:ca1 state of the

plag:ioc1ase, then it ca¡r be seen tbat plagioclases fro¡r d'jfferent

layered intrusions have djfferent stnrctural states. Fig. 1t54 shows

that those fron Gosse PÍle are very variable but, in genera'1t are more

disord-eretl- than those fron Mt. Davies. These, in turnr are nore

d.ísord.ered- than those fron Stillwater a¡.d. those fron the Bushveld

Conplex are the most ordered. of all. îhís shovrs, contraJ¡r to the

vier¡s of Ðesborough and Caneron (t96e, p, 116), that a d.eter:njnatíve

curve based. on f' vs N{o for r¡:heated. plagioclases which is calibrated-
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for a¡y on€ fayered i¡rtn:sion is rmlikely to be of value for other

layered jlt:rrsionS. Fr:rther, in sono i¡rtr:trsionsr õuoh as Gosse Pile

a.nd Skaergaard. (Gay ana Muir, 1962) the struotural states of the

plag1oolases aro not the sa,ne throughout so that a sinple detenninative

oufi¡e cannot be used. The structural states of cr:rlulus and

intercr:nrrlus plagioclases nay also differ.

If the structural states of the plagioolasesr neasr:red- by the f"

values, are deterrri¡ed. essentíaIIy by the rate of cooling of the

intrusions, it vroulð suggest that Gosse PiIe cooLed- Iaore rapid'ly tha'r¡

the other layered bod,ies, l-rith the rates of cooli:rg decreasi-ng j¡ the

order Mt. Davies, stillv.iater and. Br:shveld. values of [' are not

available for Skaerga¿rd. but optical and other d'ata suggest that they

will be generally 1ow, vrith a range of values (Gay and hj¡, 1962),

It has been suggested. efseuhere (lr,{oore, 1965E Good.e a,nd' Nesbittt

1969¡ Nesbitt g-!. 4, , 1969) that Gosse Pile crystallized- r::rder high

pressure (at depth), while the Stilh¡ater and Bushveld" intnrsions a;rs

generally considered. to be relatively shallovr bod-ies (e.8. Hess, 1)6Oi

Cousi¡s, 19jù. Ihrd.er suoh ci-rcunstanoes it v¡ould. seelr nore li}ely

that the sha-1Iov¡ bodies v¡ould cool nore rapiclly than the d-eep-seated-

ones. However, as poilted out by Snith and. Gay (tgfe), faotors such

as pressu¡e ar6¡ vol-atile contents of the na€na.s havo i::rportant effects

on the degree of order of the plagioolase although thel-r relative

importance ca¡rnot be assesgecl. Roney (geg) has co¡mented' upon these

d.ifficulties e¡1d- consid.ers that there aay be other unlcnown controls

v¡hioh nay Í-nterfere v¡ith the inversion process' lron the above it nay
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be suggested that the degree of disorder of the plagioolase

crysta^l]|zecl fron basaltio ma€Ea in layered- j¡rt:rrsíons tends to

l¡tcrease vl-ith pressuse, assr:roiIg that the Elagrna"s ooolecl at

approxirnately the sarne rate to the terrperatur€s at which no fr:rther

oh"amges i¡ plagioclase stru.ctæal states rnay be ex¡leoted' (estinatert

at about 475oc by Ieavitt and Slennons, 1962)'

Chenistis¡

chemical analyses (14 partial,, 2 conplete) of Gosse PLle

pLagioclases a.re given i¡ Table J.p.

fhe orthoclase content and- antiperthite

antiperthites are cormon j¡r rocks of the granulite facies

(:ncfua:¡g trcharnockitesl' and associated anorthosf.tes) a¡d- have also

been found. in volca.nics (Sen, 1959) but they are unelcpeoted in layered

jntrusions and, to the authorts kr:owled.ge, have not been ôesoribetl

frorn suoh rooks.

The KrO contents of Gosse Pile plagioclases are sinilar to values

reporteù for plagioclases v¡ith sir,rítar An content froni other layered-

i¡rbnrsions (e.g. Srnith, 1960, Table 52). The coirtents are

consiclerably less than in plagioclase fron norites of the Grenville

Provj¡rce of S. Quebec (Pfrilpotts, þ66) where antiperthi-bes alvza¡rs

contajn over ffo 0r (approxi-nately e.5/" Kzo). Gray (1967)

Ínvestigatecl the pLagioctases of the feizi meta'-anorthosite, thought



Table 5.9

Partial chemícal a.rralyses of 16 plagioclasos from Gosse Pil-e.

x insufficient material for Sr analysis.

continued

Sample No.
Ltlr/-

CaO

/,
KoO

7"

Sr
ppn

I'tomio Ratio
rvl" Av" o4" heated.

1,067
1 "19O
1.280
o.859
o.917
Q.915
o,796
1.254
1.O59
o.976
1 .114
1.180
0.847
o.g7T
0.51 B

o.967

11
12
1t
æ
BB

111
116
141
176
204.L
212
2t19
214
24t
275
28æ,

12.49
14.24
15.57
7,67

10.25
11,O9
9.98

15,27
12.15
11,79
15.17
14.19
10.02
11.52
6.gg

10.40

J. BB

,,1O
2.16
7.Ot
5.01
4.92
4.47
2.7O
4.25
4.11
1.14
5.18
5.11
4.95
6.14
4.77

o.56
o.17
o.4l
o.42
o.47
O.4,
1.17
o.07
o,27
0.58
o.67
o.14
o,77
o,ti
2,06
o,19

548
466

Il o â.*
Il¡&o

5BB
591
516
N'
498
529
581
419
59e

rl. â. *
1117

411

62.jo
71 .18
76,29
16.i5
51,55
54"06
51,41
75.44
60.78
59.11
65.81
70.82
49,92
55.15
15.96
51.10

15.55
28.06
20.98
60.96
45.66
41.45
41.67
24,17
17.85
17.47
30.2O
28,14
47.85
42.99
54.14
44,14

2,15
o.76
2,71
2.19
2.79
2.49
6.go
o.19
1.15
t,4t
1.gB
o.B,
2.21
1 .86

11.90
2.16

o.go1
1.O47
1.245
o.671
o.672
0.787
o.829
1.156
0.895
o.922
1.O7+
1.064
0.678
o.760
0.498
o.824



Table 1.9 (contínued-)

Complete analyses of 2 plagioclases CaJ-culated. rnj-nera1 foxmulae

T0rÂr,

si02

I\1'20,

EFe as tr'e0

Mso

Ca0

Naro

Kzo

Ti02

lftI0

Sarnple No,

99.85

52.16

10.21

0.1 1

o.t2

12.15

4,25

o.21

0.02

0.00

rt115/176

99.@

52.4O

29.50

0.20

o.i4

11.79

4.11

0,58

0.05

0.00

t\r15f204L

¡Jr

Lb

ûr

Z

Y

Jr-

Al_

Fe
2+

n[g

Ca

Na

K

Ti

60.8,

17,85

1.12

15,975

4.O55

9.5080

6.4667

o,0163

0.0862

2.4029

1,4950

o.0521

0.0021

r\111/176

15.968

4,O42

,9.11

17.46

1.41

9.5974

6.1704

o.0297

o.0924

2.1155

1.4660

o,1142

0.0066

r\111/204L
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by hin to be related. to the Giles Complex¡ and suggests thatt for a

given An content, there exists a critical Or content above whicb the

plag:ioclase would be antiperthitic, This critical value riII be al-so

d.ependent upon ff,.ernal cond.itions frevaili-ng at the ti¡e. [rhe critical

Or value, narkiJlg the bor,:ndar¡r between antiperthitio anù t'nornalr

(i,e. not antiperthitic) plagioclase from the Teizi rocks can be

eqnally applieò to the sanples fron Gosse Pile (Fig. 1.56) irrespective

of the rock tytrÞ fron vdrich the plagioclase is takeno Ihis boundary

is v¡e1l below t;¡1e 5/" Or sr.:ggested by ?hilpotts (1966) for the Grenvllle

horri¡ioe rocks,

Srnith (1116), Sen (1g5Ð, Vosel, Smlth and. Gooctspee¿ (t96e) have

all noted. a general i-ncrease in the Or content of plagioclase as the

An content d.ecreases. TLI-is relationship is clearLy shovm by the

cunulus plagioclase sa"nples ("no:maI") fron Mt" Darries (lig. 1.56).

This trend. is only very vreakly d.etected- for the Gosse Píle plagioclasest

even consid.ering'those from only one rock t¡rye, tre this respect they

are sj¡rilar to the sanples examined by Philpotts (gee) where

consid.erable scatter occurso

It is generally considered. that antiperthites of the type fowrcl'

irr the Gosse PiIe rocks orig'inate by exsolution (S*, 1959A Carstens,

196ù, TLre:a are various kj¡retic d-ifficul-ties involved- in the

exsolution process (Gold.snith, 1952) so that it is enoourag:ed by

plrgoesses whi6h overgone the activation, or nucleationt e¡,eTg'

barriers, such as slov¡ cooling, neta.norphism or defor¡ration (Sen, 1959) 
"



Fi-g. 1.56

Plot of atomic ratio /An Aa:nst atomic ratio /At fur

ptagioclases from Mt. Davies, Teízi meta-anorthosite a,nd.

Gosse PiIe.

Data for Mt. Davies plagiocl-ases from Kfeelrran (9e5)

and- those for Teizi plagioclases from eray (t 967).
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I:¿ his discussion of the effects of pressr:re and- tenperatr:re on the

development of antiperthites Sen (lg>g) suggested- that enrich¡irent i¡t

KrO vras favoured by an i¡crease in tenperatr:re, but a,n j¡crease in

pressÌre (ffZO) v¡oul-d probably retard the solubiliry of I{-fe1d-spar in

pla6ioctase. Sen (1959t p. {BB) considers that the availability of

þO is not a very important d-eterniling factor. Exani¡ation of the

plagioclases fron Gosse ?ile shov¡s no apparent correlation betv¡een

strrctural state and_ the developnent of antiperthite.

Because the 0r contents of Gosse Pile pla6ioclases are, jl generalt

not dissj¡riLar fron those of other layered i¡trusions and igneous rocks

but d.o shov¿ the unerpected- d.evelopnent of antiperthiter it is conclud-ed

that sone unuzual pltysical cond.itions prevailed a,nd- caused its

fornation. The tenperature of orystallízation (nelting) of basaltic

üa€na i¡rcreases only slightly vrith i¡rcrease iri pressure (estílrated- at

only 5Oo-7Ooc at d-epths of 10-40 lsT: Srnith, 1965t p. 2o1) , so that

tenperature ùifferences a^re not like1y to be signifícnr:t factors in

d-eterr,ri¡ri¡g whether antiperthite wili fortr. lvlost of the antiperthites

a;.e interstitíal, a¡d. thus forned relatively late j:r ì;he orystallization

sequence. Sorne v¡el-1-developed antiperthites occur i:r thc norites of

the Gneissic Zone vùrere annealing crystallizalion has tC<en place at

ternperatures belov¡ the soliclus.

Bearing in mj¡id the i¡ftuence of pressuïe, noted above (Sen, 1959) ,

and. thc fact that it has becn sug:gested- that Gosse Pile probably

crystallized, and. v¡as deforned, lmcler high pressurcs (tvtoore, 1)68;

Nesbittr.g!.. g!., 1969) it seens that pressure night be the significant
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fa.ctor j¡ d.eternining the prcsence of a,:rtiperthite i¡ some of the

plagioclases from Gosse Pile. The lack of hydrous minerals suggests

*nr* t"r' . C" f or the na€rrar so that not only nt*n t"r' (Sen, 1959)

but also hieh P" retards the solubility of K-feld.spar i:r plagioclase

and encor¡¡ages its exsolution v¿ith falLÍlg ter:rperatute'

The Sr content

f\:rekian and. Kulp (lg>ø) loted. the strikíng d,ifferenoe bet'ween

the behavior:r of Sr relatj-ve to Ca in granitic and- in bas¿ltic rocks.

Even r¡rtren applied- to universal sanpli¡g there is an i-ncregse in the Sr

content with an i¡rcrease j:n the Ca content of gfanitic rocks, vrhile

the opposite appears to be true of basaltic rocks'

The relationship betøeen the An and. Sr contents of plagioclases

fron nafic i¡trusives is such that a decrease j-n Sr content acconpanies

an increase j¡t An value (e.g, Skaergaerd. - iilager and. Mitche11, 1951¡

Still-rater - Turekian and- KulPr 1956; Mt. Davies - IÕ-eeman, 1965e

the layered. bodies of Somalj-a - Butler and Skiba, 1962). This trend.

is also weakly shor,-,¡n by the plagioclases fron Gosse Pile, (¡'ig. 1.57).

T:r layered- bod-ies this trcnd- is usually e41ained. by relating tJre

pressrce of Sr in plagiocl-ase to its d.iad.ochy v'¡ith Ca, The larger S=2*

ions are exclud.ed. fron the pla6ioclase relatj-ve to the srial-l e, CaZ* ions,

thus causing the liquid- to becone progressively enri-ched- jn Sr. The

later, ¡rore sodic plagioclase, is thus enriched. in Sr. Berlin ¿rnd.

Henderson (tgeg) and- Srooks (t960) ind.epend-ently concluded. that this



Fig. 1.57

charrge of sr content of pla8ioclases with charrge in their

conposition. Data for lr/lt. Davies samples after T0eeman (lge>)

and those for Stil-lv¡ater samples after fiirekian a.nd. Kulp (lgSe).
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explarration is unsatisfa.ctory since the crystalliz)stg calair:rn-rich

cli-nop¡æoxene of the layered 'bod"ies is responsible for the increase

in the SrfCa ratio of the ma,gma, end. this effect overshadows the effect

of the plagioclase crystallization u-hich, in fa'ct, tend-s to decrease

this ratio. Berli¡ and. Henderson (1!68) conclu¿e that the increase

in Sr content of the plagioclases from layered bodies, rith d-ecreasi-ng

Sr content of the 1iquid., is d-ue to the Sr distribution factor

increasÍng vrith d.ecreasing An content of the plagioolase" fhe actual

Sr content of the plagioclase is probably d-epend-ent on the Sr

concentration of the magma d-uring crystallizationz plagi-oclases from

the Son'ralia i::.trrrsions (Sutter and. Skiba, 1962) a¡d- Skaergaa,rd- (Wager

and Mitchell, 1951¡ l{ami1ton, 196Ð are far richer in sr tha,n those

from Gosse Pi1e, I'[t. Davies and- Stil]-v¡ater (trlig. 5.57). The granitic

rocks a,ïe presumed- to shovr the ttcorrectltSr-Ca relationshi.p (i.e. a

positive slope) because no other minerals have crystal-Iized. lrith the

feld-strnr (aLkali feldspar) to a^ff ect iJne SrfCa ratios of the resid-ual

líquid (Berlil and- Hendersonr 1968).

ttre pla6ioclases from Gosse PiIe, plotted. j¡ Fig' 1.57¡ are from

d-iff erent rock t¡4pes. There are i:rtercumulus and cumulus (arrnealed.)

plagioclases from the layered sequence, laths frorn the Gabbro Bandt

i¡terstitial materj-al from the later noritic iltrusive and. samples from

the picrites. Some are from rocks almost free of clinopyroxene (e.g.

L111h41, vrith 1"{o total p;"roxene) ano. others from vrebsterites (e.g.

L51tf2t2, lnHn 61.{o dJnopyroxene)" IrI spite of this, the

characteristic trend- jl the Sr/.hi ratio can stitl be d-etected.,
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although it is }ess vrelf d-eveloped- than j¡ other bod-ies. Beoause of

this, it is suggested- that this general trend- reflects the relative

ease of ently j:rto the plagioclase lattice with ohange í¡ oompositiont

and the scatter is due to other effeots. For exa.nple, intercumulus

plagioclase from L111f212 has a higher Sr/.On ratio than the other

sa"mples and this is probably a result of the seoond.ary enlargement

of clÍ:rop)Éoxene usjlgl large amounts of ca and- very litt1e Sr from

the jnterstitial liquid. (cpx contains 14" CrO, 16 ppm Sr). S'ch a

conclusion is in general agreement vrith the statement by Berli]l and

Ilenderson (t96A, p. 82) that, 'rthe j'creasi'g Sr of the basic rock

plagioclas€s ¡.. must ... be due to the sr distribution factor

j3creasi-ng ruith d-ecreasilg Ân content of the plagiocla'setr, although

the concentration of sr in resid-ua] liquid- of Gosse PiIe cumulates

cannot be cafculated. because of the d,ifficulty i¡ d-istinguishÍlg

ormu}:s and ad-cumulus growth in rnany rocks. Ilot"rever, thiS conClusiont

that the general negative trends of Fig. J,J'I refleot the relative

ease of entry of Sr jnto the plagioclase lattice r¡ith compositional

change, Ís not in ha,r,mony r¡ith the víew that sr enters more roadily

into the plagioclase structure thari Ca (Brooks, 1965, p' 19)'

The controlling factor in determi:ring the Sr/An ratio in

plagioclase is probably the plagioclase composition, which i¡r turrn'

C.etermi-nes the lattice structr:re (e.g. Snith and. Ribbe , 1969),

V/a6er and- Mitchell (lgSl) founa the maximum Sr content i¡ a

plagioclase of composition M573 a rlore sod.ic pla¿'ioclase had- a

smaller Sr content. f'his suggests that a corpositíon of about Anrt
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marks th€ IÍmit for the maximum ad¡nittance of sr. Ewart and' laylor

(196Ð shovred. that, in rhyolites, andesltes and basaltst the Ca

d.istributionfactorsarenotoonsistent\rlor,'¡erthantheSrfantors

(phenocryst; liqtuid) and., in plotti-ng sr/an valuesrnoted- a maxj-m¡m

sr contsrt at about an5O. fhese d.ata are in general agreeroent with

theconclusionsreachedfrorrtheresultsfromtheGosse?iIe

pla€:ioclases '

changes j-11 oomposition with relative stratig:raphic position

All of the plagioclase ill the layered. sequence of Gosse Pil-et

north of the Gneissic zone, is interstitial. Tkre compositions are

therefore probably d.etermj¡red by factors suoh as the oomposition of

thetrappedliquid,otherphasespresentandpossiblereaotions

between these phases and. the liquid-, the rate of grovrbh of these

phases and. the rate of d.j-ffusion of elements withi¡r the unconsolid'ated'

cumulate. llhus, a variation trend', such as is sho¡qn for ormu-1us

feld.spars i]l other layered- intrusions, is not expected' for the

intercr¡mulus plagioclase. Fig. 1'58 shov¡s the feld'spar compositions

plotted. a¿ainst the approxi¡ate stratigraphic position of the rook

from which the pla€ioclase Î@s separated-. There is a possible trend'

present in the lov¡er (w) rooks which is opposite to the ürend' usually

produced by cunulus plagioclases jfl layered. intrusions. the¡ce are

so¡re jndications that the no¡rnal trend- (i.". decreasing An content with

progressive crystallization) is starti¡g in the presumed cumulus

plagioclases of the Gneissic Zone; the first-formed. cr:mulus



Fig. 5,58

Graph illustrating the change j¡r the compositions of

plagioclases rith their approximate stratigraphic posítions

i-r:. the sequence. TLre compositions of plagioclases from

the noritic i¡trusive are also shovm.
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pla6ioclase here is An6O U+lll/rc+l) . fLre reason for the apparent

reverse trend. shown by the i¡rteror¡nulus plagioclase near the base of

the layered sequence is not known. It uray be that, as olivine and'

orthopyroxene cryst aJ.!íze, the liquid- is relatively enriched- i¡ CaO

so that the interstitial plagioclase becomes progressively more

a^northitic. Once clÍlopJ¡Toxene becomes a najor phase this trencl

should end." tr: fact, the most a¡:orthite-rich plagioclase is fron the

websterite; the reason for this is not lcror¡¡n. Thls argr:ment assumes

closed system crystal.lization '¡"ithin each cyclic unit.

Fag" 1.!B also shorr¡s the compositional field. occupied by

plagioclases from rocks of the later noritic i¡trusive, rørgí:rg from

approxiroatelf AnrO to AnUr. Cumulus (?) pla*ioclases from the Gabbro

Band. are the most a¡rorthiti" (AnT1-BO)" Ihey 1ie on the trend d'efined-

by the plagioclases frorn the layered sequence rocks fi;rther northt and

this n::ight suggest they forn part of the layered sequence. They have

conpositions velry d.i-fferent fron those recognised as belonging to the

later noritic iltrusive, which supports the idea that they nay not be

relatedo However, the Gabbro Sand' plagioclase laths are not

j-nterstitial and., if part of the layered- sequence, should- be regard-ed.

as the first cumulus f e1d-sPars.

$u¡tqêI¡t

The i¡formation gained- fron the study of plagioc1ases from Gosse

Pile is l-imited., largely because they are from d-ifferent rock tyIrcs of

d-ifferent generations and. because those from the layered. sequence a;re
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pred.omina^ntly interstitial. However, it has been shovm. that

measua.ement of the i- values of heated. plagioclases can be used' to

detertine ind.irectþ compositions betv¡een about *45 *d hB6,

irrespective of thejr source. fhe method. ca¡rnot be er,pplied to

urùreated. sainples, even v¡hen the curve is cal-ibrated. for sA,mples from

the sa,me inf,rusion'

For the first tirae to be recorded., the Gosse Pile rocks shov,¡ the

presence of a.ntiperthite Ín a layered- ultra.mafic sequence. Although

the cause of this feature is not lcrorrm, especiatly as the plagioclases

have KrO contents comtrnrable vrith those from other layered. iltrusionst

it is suggested. that high pressure nay be a significa¡t factor in

promoting the exsolution of K-fe1clspar.

trr spite of the variety of rock t¡rpes, w'ith vo¡iabl-e mineralogiest

fron which the plagioclases were extracted, a study of the Sr/An ratío

has shov¡n that a negative d-istribution curve is produceilr similar to

those d.erived- from studies of plagioclases from other layered.

intrusions. It is thus conclud-ed. that¡ although crmulus clinop¡rroxenet

vrhere present, rnay strongþ ilfluence the St/ln ratio, the overall

negative distribution is rather a fw.ction of the change of relative

ease of entry of Sr jnto the plagioclase lattice mith oha.nge in

compositionn
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5.6.2 The Rr¡oxenes

1 ORUIOIYROCEIIEa

T:rtroduction

hthopyroxene is the d.oni¡rarit mj¡reraI in Gosse Pile and' is found'

jfl all rock types, orthopyroxenite being the most abr.lndant.

Chenistnr

-
Detailed stud-ies of the chemistry of p¡rroxenes have been rewurding

i1r the study of most layered. i¡rtrusions as they show fractionation

stages, both in tezms of d.istinguishi:ag lla6ln€, ty-pes and- j¡ establíshing

the character an¿ extent of fractÍonation (Pold.ervaart a:rd Hess, 1951).

For this reason chemical anaþses of a number of piËoxerres, separated

from rock samples taken across Gosse Pile, v¡ere cû-rrie¿ out (lalte

1.10 an¿ Table ,.12). However, as i,.' the case of the ultra¡nafic

portíons of other layered intn¡sions (Wager and. Brol¡n, 1969), the

results have shown little variation to be present. The only elements

vrhich g5-ve possible trend.s with position in the stra;tigraphic sequence

are cr and- Ni, and even here the trends are irzegular and- poorly

d.eveloped. (¡'tS, 1.5g). These trends shov a generalþ rapid deorease

i:r cr and a tend.ency for a less rapid d-ecrease in ldi vith progressive

crysta1lízatíon (tt to S) within the second- and- third cyclíc units'

Ttris is simíIar to trenda obsen¡ecL for pyroxenes elsev¡here (".g.

Bushveld. Complex - .A.tki-ns, 1969). !ïithin the partial cyclic r.rni-t,



TABI.E 3.1O

Chemical analyses of orthopyroxenes and. their structural

f ormul-ae.

fhis table is contaj¡red- in the pooket at the back of this

thesis.



Fig. 1.59

The Cr a.nd- Ni contents of orthopyroxenes as a function of

thei-r approximate stratigraphic position in the layered. sequence.
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bound-ed. by the Gabbro Band and- the central east-'¡¡est fault, these

trends 8.re appafently reversed in the orthopyroxenite' 'l¡"liry tbis

reversal occuïs 1s not lslot¡¡flr bul it may be caused' by fresh magna

leakj¡rs j-nto the system, on top of an already fraotionated residue.

Ihe RrO, content (particularltr AlrO i ^d Crr1l) of tbe

orthopyroxenes is high for iSrreous pJÉorenes (fatfe 1'1O). Boyd' and

Englanô (f 960) and Boyd. (1166) have shovm that the t\lz]l content of

orthop¡rroxene may be d-epend-ent on pressure, d'epend-ing on the

availability of l\l2o' d.urilg crystalliz¿rtion, This general argument

is probably applicable to the RrO, content of the pyroienes' lhe

RrO, values (average of 21 ar.alyses I exclud.i:rg analyses 2 arld 14 of

nable t.1}f Sive A1r0 t - 1,54" *d RzOt = 5.47/') of Gosse Pile

orthop¡rroxenesa,rev¡ellabovethosegenerallyencorrntered.in

orthopy¡oxenes frorn plutonic igneous i¡trlsions (".g. Deer, Hovrie an¿

Zussman, 19Ø) but are sj.milar to the vafues for orthopJÉoxenes found

in ultramafic nodules j:r basalts (3oyd, and- Engla^nd.r 1960). Garrret is

abserrt from the Gosse Pile rocks so v¡ill not influence 4110,

C.j-stribution. This higà þ0, content of the pyroxenes suggests that

they have crystallized- r:nd.er high pressuxer sinilaf' to those proposed

for ultramafic nod-ules, i,e' near the base of the cmst ("'g. Ross,

Foster a.nd- l,[yers t 1954i loverilg and- \-flrite , 1969) '

O lHara (1,96r) f ormd evidence which suggested- that the presence of

IyLzOl expand-ed. the raiscibility gap betneen d.iopsid.e a.nd- enstatite.

À rel-ationship between the IrIzO, contcnts and the atonic ratio

CafCa + lvfg vrould- therefore be expected for both orthopyroxene and



Fig. 1.60

Graphical relationship beti.ieen the ¡\l2o' content and. the

atomic ratio /ñaf (Ca+W) for orthopyroxenes from rocks of the

layered sequence.

€- : ild-icates specimen is from an anneaJed rock.
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clj:ropJpoxene. Tíg, ,.60 shor'¡s this relationship in the orthotr¡Eoxenes

tobeonlypoorlyd.eveloped''\j7ithconsiderablescatterarrdapositive

correlation, Boyd. (1966)r in attempting a si:nilar correlation for

olinol6rroxe¡res from kimberlites found no relationship but thist as

j¡ the case of Gosse Pile, niay be a fuection of the very Ii-nited

chemical variation of the pJËoxenes vrith vlhich he v¡as d-ea1ilg.

Exsolution

Tfbree exsolution products have been recognised- i¡ the

orthotr¡uoxenes.

(r) clinopyroxene

fhe fine lanellar structr¡re in orthopyroxones has been the subject

of much discussion si¡ce it vras first d-escribed. (e.g. Bowen and

Sohairer , 1955; Scholtz, 1936e l{ess and Phillips, ßre). T}rree

irrterlretations have been given. The first, suggested by Bov¡en and'

Schairer (lglÐ, ïJ'"s that it may be a forn of polysynthetio tvr-jrtnjllg

on (Ot4). Ilenry (lg+Z), usíng X-ray oscillation photographs conclud-ecl

that it is best interpreted as translation of the orthopyroxene

paral1e1 to [oo1] on (roo) vrith bend-ing about [010]. l'he stnrcture

,;¿ould thus not be a regular trin strrCtr;re beoause a range of

orientations carl. be obse:r¡ed. ttre thjrd', and most cornmonly acceptedt

ilterpretation is that the la¡nel1ae represent exsolution of a calcium-

rich, monoclinic pyroxene paraI1el to (1OO) of the orthopyroxøte (e.g.

Hess arid Phí11iPs, 1940),
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Bru¡rnzeel (1g5Ð has been a strong advocate of the Ìq¡pothesis

that the ]a¡rel-l-ar structure 1¡ orthopyroxenes from the Insizna d'olerite

sheet is due to polysynthetic tvrinning, and- he oonsiders that this is

true of sinilar pyroxenes elsewhere (specifically in the Stilh¡ater

Cornplex), He states that the t*Í-ru:.i:r.g carurot be on (014) but is

polys¡mthetic tv¡inning about the g axis, on (tOO)' Deer, Hov¡íe and

Zussman, (96Ð also consider that tvrinnilg irr orthoplToxene can' ocour

para1le1 to (tOO). This woul¿ inply that the ortiropyroxtrres do not

have tnre orthorhombic symmetry. tr:vestigations by lto (t9lO) an¿

tr:gharn (lg>Ð have given no indications that the shlcture is a,reything

other tha,n Pbcax. That this structure can be derived from a tvrirured'

'na/c monocfinic ce1l (such as pigeonite) is v¡e}I established, but

this is only on a wtit ceil scaie and- could not be observed as

optically distinct domaisrs (fugfram, 1957, p. 56). The lamel-Iae

exarnirre¿ by Brqynz ee:1 (195Ð r¡ere less Uran 0.005 rñ $f ) tnick.

Irr the experience of the present author, accr:ra.te optic deterrninations

on such fine 1amellae are considerably hampered- by interference effects

of the host mj-nera1. trl the absence of electron microprobe data on

the trnsizvra orthop¡æoxenes the statement that the host material and

lameflae are id-entical and, I'the orthopyroxenes showing this

)e Símilar]y for the þypersthene j:rvestigated by Ghose (lg0l) ¡ut

this is a netarnorphic pyroxene and- is not reported to contain the

fjne la,¡nellar structure r¡rder consideration'
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structure are honogeneoustr, (Bruynzeel, 1957, p" 502) should- be

treated v¡i-th caution. Evid.ence is derived. solely from opi;icaI

properties: Ôifferences in extilction d-irections for famelfae and

host of betv¡een io o,'d 60 fro* (tOO) rîere ïecorded,

Hess (rg6o) examinecl 20 X-ray oscillation photographs of

orthop¡rroxenes shouilg lamellar struct'ure. He confirmed- Henryls

(lg+Z) find-ings but d.isa€reed. urith the i:rterpretations. I1ess pointe¿

out that thc observed d-isorientations are urithirr the orthopyroxene

host (observable 
'nd-er 

the nicroscope) a¿rd- the amourrt of material in

the fj¡re l-amel-l-ae is too small to give X-ray spots on the photographs'

Bown arrd eay (1 )J)) cool-d. d-istinguish spots v¡hich could be assigned'

to ilaugiteu jJr an osciflation photograph. The optical appeara,noe of

the cryst¿rI used by then is not described but is referred to ast

"h¡4gersthene uith (f OO)augite lamellaett (from the Bushveld' Conrplex)'

The clinopyroxene spots are only vcry i,reakly d-eveloped (sce Fig' 5r

their paper).

Boyd. and- BrovTn ?geù have presented the most convincing evidence

that the lamell-ar stmcture is caused- by exsolution. The -nronzite

they examined (from the Stillr,rater jntrusion) has l-amellae 1-2ru. tulde

cnd- is id.entical in appeara'ce to bronzitcs from Gosse Pile (contpare

plate 14., Boyd and. Brov¡n, 1967, rith Fíg. 1.61, this thesis)' Tvro

noteworthy poi:rts arise from the electron microprobe sc¿:rr.i- of this

Stilluu.ter bronzite. /\l-though the lamell-ae are too fi:re for complete

resolution (beam size is 1 .O io 1.171) tfrey are shovm to be moÏ'e calcic
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tham the host" Second-Iy, the proportion of lamellae to host is far

too great for the la,me1lae to be augitic il conposition because wet

chenicaJ- analyses show the CaO content of host plus Iamella,.e is onþ

about {o" Both poilts apply equally well to the orthopSrroxenes from

Gosse Pile. Bulk analyses (falre t.l}) of separaied orthogrroxenes

show the CaO content to be usually less t]nan 5". .ll.n eleotron microprobe

scan across a silgle crystal (pig. ,.61) shows the lamellae to be Ca-

rich, and rel-atively poor il nfg arrd Fe. 3oyd. and. Brovyn ?gel) concluòe

that the bulk composition of the Stil-lwater 1Ðmoxene is such that ítt

trma¡r lie to the (Iigree)-rich side of the tvro pyroxene field., in whioh

case vÍe may be obserwilg Ca-d-istribution betv¡een pha,ses jlvolvecl i¡.

the pol¡'norphic inversion of Ca-poor p¡rr.oxenesrt. Such conclusions

are equally applicable to the Gosse PiIe orthopJ¡roxenes. On the basis

of the above discussion it is considered. that the fine l-anellaf

structuro i¡ these pJrroxetles represents arL elcsolved Ca-rioht

olinopyrørene phase.

This clj¡lopyroxene is the commonest prod-uct of exsolutíon j¡ the

orthol¡rroxene a¡.d. occurs both as the fi¡e 1anel1ae, d-escribed abovet

which thjl tovrard-s the margÍns of the host crysta]s, and- as elongate

and. irregular blebs. lr alf cases the orientation of the lanellaæ and-

the blebs is the sarnel they are exsolved paralleI to (tOO) of the

orthop¡rroxene. Contra:rXr to observations by Hess and Phill-ips (t91et

p. 452) on Stil-lwater orthopyloxenes, the lamellae in Gosse Pile

orthopyroxenes are clearly visible in sections cut nea;r'ly parallel

to (OO1) Íf such sections are orientated- such that the (OtO) pla.nes



Fig, 1.61

Electron microprobe scaJr across a single orthop¡rroxene

crysta-l. TLre a.rrows at the base mark the positions of fine

Iamellae obserwed optically. lhe more intense peaks for

Ca Ko rad-iation occrrr over large bl-ebs of clinopyroxene,

also observed- optically.
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a^re l¡rithi-rl 2Oo of vertieal' TrI several exa'rnples the fjle 1¿rnel1ae

can be traced into elongate blebs and- both have the sarne extixctíon

positions and. thus apparently the same optic orientations (¡'ig' t'62)'

This is usefi.:.I because the lamellae (5-ZO7r thick) are generaÌIy too

small to be accurately measured. on the u-stage so that measurements

made on the larger blebs probabþ can be applied to the larne1lae'

Ifeasurements on larger le.rnellae and the elongate blebs indicate an

optic orientation identieal to that observed. by Hess (tgeO) for s1mi1ar

}a¡rellae and blebs jfl Stilhvater orthopyroxenes; i.e. *n" o(o*) ur1d

9(o*)vibrationd-ireotionsaJ.ecoi¡cj-dent,rrvhileò'('po.)isi¡clirred-

at 47o ! 40 (average of 10 mea,suxements) to &= 9.(orx) in the (oto)

plane of the orthoPYroxene.

The l-a¡rellae are not of uniforur thiclcress, but generally thin

toward.s the extremities, thus j¡d-icatjng an extensively flattenedt

l-ens-Iíle shape, Although the fine lamelf ae sometimes pass i-:ato the

larger blebs described above, they mo¡e oommonly d-isappea.r in the

i¡imed-iate vicinity of the bl,ebs, as at the margins of the host

(¡iS. t.6j). This suggests mi-gration of material from the la¡rella.e

to the larger blebs vrithjl the crystal and-, possibly, to Lhe small

interstitial clj:ropyroxene grains outsid-e the crystal. The la'¡nel-lae

termínations conmonly follow the i-I:r'egular outli¡re of the

orthopyro)renes jl the relatively undeformed rocks to the north

(¡iS, 1.67), suggesti¡g that exsol-ution took place after any grain

borrnd.arT ad-justncnt occured-.



Fig. 5,62

Elongate blebs a,nd- fj-ne la,mellae in orthopyroxene.

Lt1tfB7. c.P.

Ph.otograph ! Ä, I'o[oore.

Fig. 1.61

Fj-r:.e la,nel-Iar structr:re in orthopyroxene. Note hol,¡ the

lame11ae terroilate nea¡ the rnargil of the crysta1, and

follow the outline, aJ.Id near larger blebs of clilopyroxene

r,rithj¡ the crystal, r\115/fl1f. C.P.

Photographi A. lVtroore.
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Fig. 1,64

Hour-glass structure in orthopJroxene . irJll/Z+¡9. c.P.

Photograph: A. Moore.

Fig. 1.65

Zoning i:r orthopyroxene in a section cut al-most parallel

to c, !,t11f12.

Photograph! À. I\[,oore.
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Fig. 1.66

Block d-iagram illustrating the form of the 'thour-glass

zonÍrrgrr Í:r orthopyroxen€s from Gosse Pile.

Fig. 5.67

Cii:ropyz'oxene blebs vd-thin a d.eformed- rnegacryst of

orthotr6rroxene from orthopyroxenite of the Gneissio Zonl.

Note the lack of fine Ia¡rellar structr:te. i\111/97. C.P.

Pleotograph, A. Moore
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Although the blebs anC. Iarger 1ane1lae of exsolved' cli¡iopJrroxene

often occur irregularly throughout the orthotrryroxeneran apparently

unique featr:re of the Gosse Pile orthopyÏoxenes is that some d'isplay

a type of I'hour-g}ass zoniJlgtr caused by thickening of the la¡nel-Iae

ín a regular fashion (lig. ,.64, F1,.g. 1.65 and Fig. ,.66). The

orientation is d.iagraruaa.tically represented- in Fj.g. J.66. f¡L sections

nearly norual to c the thickened- a.Ieas appear aJ.:nost ecluid'imensional

(pig. 1.65) a'd. are arrarged- such that they i-ndicate zoni¡rg parallel

to crystal faces (Pls. 1.66).

Hour-glass zonilg, revealed. by pleochroic differences, is well

Isrov¡n in titanaugites a,nd. Preston (1966) has described' an hour-glass

structurc, defÍrred- by composition arrd exsolution featurest in common

augite from a d.olerite pegmatite. However, to the authorls h:owledget

such structures have not been described. from orthopJrcoxenes, apart from

brief mention of rrhour-glass zoningrt j:l bronzite from ßvrarara

Intrusi-on, Giles Complex, by Gooôe and ltuíeg (1967). In the ex,emple

d-escri-bed- by them the zoning is d-efined- by variations in the abr:ndance

of exsolved- spinel needles within the bronzite (Good-e and- Ifuieg, 1967,

plate 9¡ Fig, 4), A.Ð.T. Good.e (purs, coÍrn.) fttt observed rthor:r-glass

zoningt' in orthopJrroxenes from Ewarara and- Kalka d-efj-ned- by both spifiel

and- ch¡rop]æoxene exsolution. Those from Gosse Pile are spì:reI-free.

why nhour-glass zonjngtt, produced- by exsolutS-on, should- occu-r

only ín orthopyroxenes from these Giles Complex intmsions butt

apparently no,,',¡here else, is not knolzt, It is suggestcd- tlnat, durilg

crystallizatíon from the rîagma, grourth in the a d-irection of the
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Gosse pile orthopyroxenes has shovør a sright preference for ca2* ion"

compared with the b and. o directions. Vrlhen r-¡nr¿jxir:g occurs the

].a¡nellae thicken near the areas uùrere nost Ca' occurs vrithin the

crysta1, thus produci¡g the hour-glass structr-me when vievred- normal

to þ (Fig. 1.66). Ilhe elongate nat¡re of the tb-ickened- areas is

probably a refleotion of the greater ease of ionic migration alongt

rather than across, the Si-O chajns (lotae:sraart and Hess, 1951;

heston, 1966). The laok of hour-glass structures and. goneralþ finer

scale of lamell-a.e in orthop¡rroxenes frorn layercd i:rtnrsions jn other

parts of the worfd suggests that there is a greater temperatr.:re

jrrterval between crystalliza,tion and exsolution j¡ Orthopyrøenes

thon i¡r augites and- pÍgeonites (Boyd- a¡rd- Bro,;w'1., 1967). It also

suggests ionic mjgration has not been as effective i]1 these

orthotrSpoxenesr lts increased effectiveness in the Gosse Pile

orthotr¡frOxenes suggests a smaller tenperature j¡rterval between

crystallization and exsolution has existed., and- thÍs rnay reflect

the very d.ifferent conditíons wrder which the Gosse Pile pyroxenes

crystallized. (see later sections).

By cornparison wíth the hor.¡r-g1ass stnrctures (compositional and-

exsolution) of augite (heston, 1966) and oonsideri:rg the basic

si¡rilarity of the orthorhombic and. monoclirric trÐrf,oxene structrrres

(".g. -Applema', 1966, Fig, 6), it night be expected- that simllar

strrrct¡res in orthopyroxene would. also 1ie trnra11e1 to (OOt)

j¡rstead. of (OtO), ïtrlry this anticipated. orientation is not achieveil

is not lcro¡Ín.
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ûrthopyroxenes j¡ the strongly a'nealed rocks (south L[ai¡r Body

and- the Gneissic Zone) tend. to loose the fj¡re larnellæ structr'¡re'

Megarrysts withif.l these d.efonned. rocks stil-t retai¡r the lamellae but

there is a tendency for thickenjlg of the La¡neIlact particularly at

the margirrs of the crystals. trl others, the Ia,me}lae have completely

disappeared, leaving only larger blebs (rie' 1'67)' trl kj¡k band's

there is a noticeable i¡rcrease in the proportion of olinopyroxene

blebs.Thisimpliesrenewed.migratíonoftheexsolvedclinop¡rroxene

r:nder the influence of strain enerry'

(ii) spinel

Exsolution of spJnel fron orthopyroxene is a relatively rauret

though not unique¡ phenomenon (e.g. Green, 1961i Le Lrlaitre, 1965;

Tilhite, 1966), Spinel, exsolved from Gosse Pile orthopJrroxenest occurs

as elongate plates orientated parallel to g and- flattened j¡r (tOO)'

T,e 1.[aitre ?ge>) has shown that the spinel exsolved frorn llypersthene

Í11 gabbroic xenoliths from Gough Island fras (111) of spinel parallel

to (tOO) of hypersthene, md eíther [1OO] or [1TO] of spi'el paral1el

to þ of kq4persthene'

spfuel exsolution i¡r Gosse Pile orthopyÏoxones ís seld-om d'cnse

and is quite often absent. It is most obvious in tire olivine-rich

rocks (lotfr olivi-ne-orthop¡'roxenites and picríte). Because of thej-r

very sma1l size (cstimated. as 5r,,.t.wid-e and. probably 1¡tor less jri

thíckness) a,nalysis of these spinel inclusions is very diîficult.

However, j¡i one roct (411il2>O) they uere for:nd'-bo be particularly
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abrmd.ant and the þlatelets could. be traced directly irrto larger blebs

of spi:rel nea¡ the margi¡s of crystals. ùre such bleb has been

arralysed. by electron microprobe techniques (falte 1.11). This spinel

has the composition of picotite (appreciable Cr; 4,1> Cr; Fe:I/Ig:21219

Deer, itrowie a¡rd- Zussman , 1965, p. [26). It is assuned- that the

exsolved material withi:r the crystal and. that at grain boundaries

is very sirnilar i¡ composition.

Le l/Ialtre (1965) cornnents that the spilel exsolution in 1ryÉoxenes

is, ilunð.oubtedl¡' d.ue to rehoati¡gr'. For the Gosse Pile orthopJrroxenes

it is felt that the spi:rel is an exsolution product of ahuni¡ous

pJÉoxenes, fomed duri¡g cooling. Às pointed. out by Soyd (19øea),

alumi¡ous enstatite is stable at high tenperatures a.nd- 1ow pressllrest

but high pressures and- low temperatures red.uce the a¡nount of Al which

it may contaj¡. Hence, it is considered, probable that spilel

exaolution, ilvolvilg essentially A1r Crn Fe and llIgr took place

d.uring coolirlg of the pJrroxenes at consta¡.t (fri-gir) pressure¡ It is

significant that, v,irere spi:re1 exsolution has been observed eLsewhere,

there is other eviclence to suggest that the pyroxenes crystallized-

rxrd-er high pressuro. The most cornmon occurrence is in nodules found-

u-ithi¡r volcanics and such nodules are generally interpreted- as beirg

d-eríved. fron areas within the na¡rtle (le illaitre, 1965, suggests depths

of {O-!0 icr). White (1g66) considers tha.t exsol-ution of spinel from

orthopyroxenes in nodules found. in Hawaiian basal-tic rocks most

probably reflects a change fu Prl cond-itions, and is wrhl<ely to have

occr:rred- d.uring coolilg of the lavas at the surface.



Table 5.11

Anaì-ysis of green spì-nel exsolved from ortholÐ/Tolcene Ín

olivj-ne-or'ühopyroxenite (t'lll / zlo) .

-Analysis

IOTÀ],

si02

A1204

cr201

ãFe as FeO

]VIæ

Ca0

Ti02

lvkì0

0.0

45.2

15.1

24.8

11.6

0.0

0.5

0.0

Structural forurula

99.4

A1

Cr

Ti

l,E

2+
Fe

24.4

12.2

2,8

0.1

15.1

4.6

4.7
\
.j

oz

Because of the apparent d.eficiency of cations i¡ the B

(6-fofa co-ordj¡ation) positions, æd the excess of cations

j¡ the A (4-fold- co-ordination) positions as shovnr by the

calculated- structural formuJ-ar on the basis of J2 orcygensr it

is probabl-e that not all the iron is present as Fe2* but a

high proportion is present as Fel* in the A postions,

Analysis by A. Moore on A.R.L. eleotron microprobe at the

Australian National University, Canberra (1966) ftuoWin

cor:rtesy of Dr. J.1. Lovering. See A.ppend-ix lC.
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(i.i:.) Rutire

T'he first tj:ne that :rutile was d.efi-llitely recognised as a,n

exsolution product in orthopJroxenes r,¡as from the rocks of Gosse Pí1e

(Moore, 1968), Since then several workers have reported. its

oocumence j¡r other bod.iesi e.g. Ka1ka i¡rtrusion by Goode and

Nesbitt (geg); in the gabbro of the Gna¡na South Conplex, western

Fraser Ranges of Ïúestern .¿lustralía by Harley (geg)i and j¡r nodules

from South l\frican kimberlite pÍpes by W.1,. Gri^ffjn (pers. conn' by

letter, 1968), Dallwitz (lg6e) briefly stated- that, ín granulites

frour -A¡tarctica, t'the hypersthene irrvariably contains fjne nrtile

need.les . . .tt. Hov¡ever, in a r,qr.itten commrmi-cation v¡ith n/fu' Dallw'Ítz

(persr co¡ürr.r, 1969) the author has established. tha'b these needles

were not positÍve1y identified. as rutile but they, rrappeared similar

to wtrat were taken to be nrtile needles in quartztt, (quote fron

letter). It seems, in the authorls view, th¿t the blaok needles

obsert'ed by Da11l'l"itz are rnore li-kely to be haernatite+nagnetiter or

ilrnenite, inclusions which are relatively conmon in or-thopyrolcenes

from grarrulite fa,cies terra,insr e.g. Bovún and Gay, 1959E Howiet

1961. unfortunately, Mr. Dalhitz v¡as unabfe to supply a slid.e of

the specirnen 1¡nfler d.iscussion for exami¡ation by tire author.

The rrtile needl-es i¡r the Gosse Pile orthopJrf,oxenes (¡:-g. 1.68

and. Fig. 1.69) vrere origfually id-entified on the basis of thcj¡

optical properties (siraight extinction, high relief and. length show

orientation). fhis identification r/-,/as confirmed. on the basis of the

electron microprobe scarÌs (pis. t.|O). The needles have leng:bh to



Fig. 9.68

Rutile exsolved from orthopJÉoxene, t\115f116. P.P.L.

Photographs A. l,foore.

Fig. 1.69

The sa,me section. C.P.

Photograph: A. I/Ioore.
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Fig. 1.7O

Electron nicroprobe stud.j-es on a.n orthopyroxene shorring

rutile exsolution (1713/11,6). Because of the small size of

the nrtile needles a¡rd. the relatively rand-om orientatíon of the

thin section sr:rface relative to the needaes, it wa.s extremely

d-iff icult to obtai¡r a large area of rutile.

loP: T¡rage produceú by specimen current' The rutile needle

sectíon is raarked. by the dark area (upper J-eft). The

east-v¡est light area is a fracture,

30TTOMc Iüo rad.iation (electron bea¡r-soamilg photograÉ).

Each photograph covers an. area 0.2 r¡n x 0.2 mm.

Ânalysis and photographs¡ A'l\{DEL
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bread.th ratios varyilg fron 20s1 to 1OO¡1 alad- vary il length from

O'lmntol.Ormr.Oocasionallytheyshovlslightouruature'[hey

are contaíned in tfre (O1O) planes, and a¡e elongate paralleI to (601) t

(eOf ) ana (OOf), of the orthop¡rroxene (¡'ig. 1.68). lT,L. Gri-ffi11

(96e, pers. cotrml.) noted that the rutile within the orthopyroxenet

clinop¡rroxene a¡d gannet from eclogite nod.ules j:r South Âfricart

kjmberlítes is elongate praralle1 to (tO1) of the rutl-1e arrd. so gives

apparent jnclined- exti¡rction'

The rutile has probably fomed- by exsolution rather thall by

epitaxì-at grovrth because rutile does not occu.r as a primarxr phase

elsev,rhere j¡r the same rocks, and because ìf,-vospinel or ilmenite s'ould'

be more lÍke1y to forn than rutit-e dr:ríng the crystallization of

orthopyroxene from the magma (Verhoogen, 1962).

Tkre average TiO, content for orthopyroxenes contai:ring rrrtile

exsolution is 0.1fl" (avera6e of 11 analyses¡ rûnge ftom O.O$o to

O.Zry'" TiO2). This is a relatively srnal-I amount vrhen comp¿r,red- with

rrhighrr values of O.J/" - 1.q, [i0, for nietanorphic pJfroxenes which

Howie UgeÐ thought night contai¡ r::rd.etected- rltile or ilmenite.

Other ígneor.r^s orthopyroxenes v'¡hich d-o not shov' mtile exsolution ha,ve

TiO, contents idrich are similar or higher z O,1,1/o in enstatite from

the Bushveld- Complex; O.24" in bronzite from the Stillv'¡e"ter Complex;

O.4fl" in \ypersthene from Hakone volcano, Japan (values quoted- from

Deer, Hou'¡io and. Zussman., 196r). fhis sug:gests l.'T:ai a chemical control

only, such as exceptionally high TiO, content, is not the d.ecid-ing

fa.ctor anC. that rutile exsolution may be caused. by a combi¡.ation of
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chemical and- p\ysical conditions.

DurÌng crystallizatíon from a ma€ma orthopyroxene cafl' acoommodate

tita¡iurn in smal1 arnounts, substituti-ng for Fe2+ and l/Ig2+, probably in

M, sites, md is unlikely to occrrr jn tetrahedral sites (Hartntan, 1969).

If a significant amorrnt of clinopyroxene is p:resent then this probably

takes up the greater part of the titanium present. Clinotr¡rroxenes i-n

Gosse ?i1e contajrr an avera€e or 2r9 ti.Bes as ¡luoh [io, as the co-

existing orthopyroxenes: this is in agreement vr.ith obscrvations by

de Vore (lg>l). Rutile exsolution has not been obsezwed in any

c1i¡olSrroxenes from Gosse Pile, nor in orthop¡rroxenes fro¡a the

websterites.Attemperatu¡esbelowthemagmaticrarigethesolubility

of Ti in p¡6oxene is small (Verhoogen, 1962, p. 217) but that whioh

is Ín the pyroxene strrrcture ca¿ normally be tolerated' vl-ithout givilg

arqr external evid.ence of íts presence, although it does cause strain

within the lattice. n: general, the entry of Ti into silicate lattices

is energetically wÉavourable and- is restricted- to a high temperati:re

range (Verhoogen, 1962). The ¿r¡rount of RrO, (partícu.larly AlrO ) b

the pyroxene probably i-nd.irectly helps to determi¡.e the ease vrith

v¡hich titanirm can be taken i-nto, and- mai¡taj¡ed. withinr the p¡rroxene

lattice. Because 1,i most liJcely replaces l'"2+ (u,'a ],,rg21 in ],{2 sites,

charge bala¡ce requirements are such that d.i- or tri-valent j-ons rnust

replace Si4+ jx the tetrahed¡al- sites. As 414+ most comr,ronly does

this, the ease of emplacement of 414+ i¡r the tetrahed¡al sites fudirectly

assists the i¡take of titaniurn. Hovrever, v¡hiIe A1 jJI 4-fo1d'
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co-ordjxation assists the intake of titanír:¡n i¡to the pyroxeno lattice t

A1 i:1 6-fo1d. corordixation tends to hi-nd-er it and Ôeoreases the stability

of titaniurn alread.y in tire lattice. It should- be noted thrt inoreased

pressur.e tends to elj¡ii¡rate phases uith À1 i:r tetrahred¡al co-ordi¡ratíon

i¡l favour of those with AI j:r octa,Ìred-ral oo-ordination. OrthopyroTenes

showirrg rutile exsolution have ür avera€e RrO, content of 5.fl" (range

5.0 - 6.5/", 11 analyses) and- *r)., content of 5'6/" (range i'5 - 4y'"' 11

anatyses). All have a high proportion of -A-I jrr octahedraJ- co-ordi¡ration'

fJthepyToxenescrystallizerrnderhighpressuregthenasthe

temperature fa]Is, it is less likely that the l-attice v¡iII be able to

tolerate 'tforeignrt elements such as titaniun, especially if the stabilíty

of titanium r,¡ithin the tattice ís further reduced. by the presence of

rel-atively large proportions of A-1 in 6-tola co-ordiíation. Thus, j-f Ti

is present j:r a¡nou-nts greater than some critical- tolerance level for that

pïessu-re it ïrill exsolve to forn d-ense, close-packed- rutile, t]ne

orientation of vrhich is probably d-etermined- by the ;oositions of the orygen

of ihe pyroxene lattice. If chromir¡n is i¡ the pyroxene i:r amounts

gfeater than some critical tolerance leve1 then it too lti1l be exsolved

as chrome-rich spinel, ti4+ is like1y to be removecl frorn the lattice

first because of its stabilization enerry (rero) coinpered v¡ith that of

crl* (j7.J kcals/mo1eg Dunitz and. Orgel , 1957)+. Fevr pyroxenes shov¡ botlr

x If titanium Ís prcsent in the lattice as Ti5*, o" has been suggcsted- bY

Chesnokov (lg¡g) and. by Burns and- Fyfe (1967), then it has an r.*r.paired

1d electron and. a stabilizetíon energy of about 2O,9 kcalslmole in

octa.hed.ral co-ord.ination. Otherl¡ise the se,rne arp;urnents hol-d'
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spi;1el and rutile exsolution, and. vzhere spinel exsolution is abund-ant

no ïutile is obserwed. This is probably because the Ti can be taken

into the spinel lattice (talre 1.11). Rutile exsolution has not been

obseryed in the armealed ggains of the Gneissic Zone rocks although

it is often aburrdant in the strai¡ied rnegacrysts'

Rlngvrood ancl Major (1966) have shot'.o,' that, qnder very high

pressures, pyroxene breaks dov¡n to spinel plus stishovíte (rutile

structure). I: garnets, proC.uced. durÍ:rg high pressr:re (t4 alar)

experjflental- nns, rutile has been observed as i¡clusions (Green arrd

Ringwood, 1967, p. TTT). Orientated. i¡cl-usions of mtile íl1 garnet

(exsolution?) have also been observeù in high pressure basic gneisses

from Ghana (von lÕrorring and- Kerutedy, 1958). The occrlrrence of :n'rtile

exsolution in garnet and pyroïenes of eclogite noduJes fron kírnbcrlites

has alreaer bcen noted (W.1,. Griffin, pers. comtt.). This supports the

viev¡ that the cornnon factor j-n the procluction of rrrtile exsolution is

high pressurer liou¡ever, in pyroxcnes it is considered to be produced

only by exsoluiion froi:t igneous pJrcoxenes lihioh cooled- rurcler high

pressuïe, probably near the base of the crust. Rutil-e cxsolution

-v¡ould not be expected in high-grade meta¡norphic pJrroxenes as t duri'ng

the el-enental reorgalizirtion j-nvolved- cluring such rnr:tamorphism, it ís

probable that there t-rould- be anple opportrmity for tbe titanirun to

form i-Lnenite or :r-rtile as distj:rct arrd. scparate phases. As pointed'

out by Verhoogen (1962, p.217), t'i!t terapera-tr.res bclou the rnaglratic

range the solubility of TiO, is very small: v¡itness the co-existence

of nrtile and- titanium-free pJrroxenes in many metarnorphic rocksrr.
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The absence of rutile exsolution from the polygonal matrix grains

of the annealed rocks south of Gosse Pil-e suggests that, duri:rg the

slzttectonic anneal-i-ng processes, either the rrrtile v¡as liberated- and-

coul-d- form a di-screte phase or that the Ti, liberated- from the

orthopyroxenee v¿as able to enter the co-existing clÍnop¡Éoxene.

ITeither rutile nor spinel has been observed as a dj-screte phase ín

the annealed rocks although either may be present as very fine g1'ains'

Effects of deformation

Kink ba¡rds in orthopyïoxene are conrnonr particularly in rocks

j¡rvolved- in the brittle faulting, although some a,re formd- in megacrys-bs

of rocks in the Gneissic Zone, Nu¡rerous kink band-s sholr apparent

i¡cli¡red- extilction (Fig. 1.71) and so a detailed optical examj-nationt

usilg the u-Sta€e, of 1oo kjfrk band-s was caffied out ín the

expectation that cJi¡.oenstatite v¡ould- be found. tbomtsdorf ¿Lnd- tr',¡enlc

(fqea) have identified- this phase j:r Ì;he deforured bronzites of Giles

Complex gabbros, neer fri¡gellina (fig. 1.1). However, cven i-n the

rnost optimístic-appearing axeas no clinoenstatite could. be positively

id.entj-fied- il the Gosse ?ile rocks. trr al-1 cases cxa¡njned tho material

vrithin the kj¡þ ba¡.d-s is optically negative. Commonly a colrcentration

of clinopyroxene occurs along kj-ni< band- bor¡ndaries, but this has been

d.erived from the exsolution la¡rellae and forms d.isorete blehs

unrelated to the material forrníng the kj¡k band- ítself' l\[ore

d-etail-ed. and- refi-ned- studies (single crysta1 X-ray nork) may yet

reveal cfi-nobronzite r,rithin the kink band-s.



Fig. 7.71

Ki¡k band-s (centre of orysta-1) l;-ith apparent i¡oli¡.ed.

exti¡rctlon in orthopJrroxene in a tleformed. orthopyroxeníte

(tttlt/+Ol). /rngle of rotation from naxj-nun brig'htness

(risht) to ertinction (1ef t) is z7o. u-Sta6e measr:rements

on this band- show ít to be optically negative. C.P.

H:otograiùrs A. l'/[oore"

Fig. 1.72

Itj¡k band.s wi.t straight extí¡ction in orthop¡rcoxene in

a d.efo:med. orbhopp.oxenite (1117/Za7l,). SIip system is

r == (tm), t = [oo1]. c.p.

?hotogratritrs A, nfoore.
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The slip system of a typicat r,n:ltiple kink tand (Fig. 1.72) fs

tar(tOO), t =[OO1]. This is consistent ufüth the slip system for:nd-

by Borg a¡rd- HarLd-in (lge| and by Riecker and. Rooney (196e) nr

experi-mentalþ d.ef ormed- enstatite.

2. CITNO?YROXEIÍE

I¡etroduction

Although for,:nd- in all rock t¡ryesr clinotr¡rroxene is seldom

abund.ant. It most conmonly occllIs jnterstitially jfl the orthopyroxenites

or as sraall grains i¡r the noritic rocks. Only i¡ some v¡ebsterite

samples is it the d.omj¡a.nt mi¡iera}. Study of the cljnopyroxenes has

been particrrlarly d-ifficult, not only because it is usually present Íl

such snall quantities but also because iltergrovrths vrith orthopfroxene

a^tre so oonplex and- on such a fjne scale as to n¿ke clean separationS

for bu-tk chemical analyses almost inpossible.

Chemistrr¡

Results of the chemical analyses (tatte 1.12) v,¡ere d-isappointing'

They faiJ,ed- to d-efj¡re any d-ifferentiation trend vthen plottcd on the

classical En-Di-lTo d.iagran (¡'rg. t,Ti) a¡rd also they showed considerable

scatter. This scatter probably is caused- largely by the presence of

exsolved, unseparated. orthopyroxene rríthjn the clinotrÐroxencst

particularly as the rnajoríty of clinopyroxenes analysed i,-¡ere from rocks

j¡ drich it is a major mj¡reral anù it is j¡r these rocks that intj¡ate



Fig. 1.Tj

Part of the pyroxene quadrilateral shovting the positj-ons

of p¡rroxenes from Gosse Pí1e and- from Mt. Davies intrusion

(aft"r lúill-er , 1966). OrthopJ.roxenes f'Ttf 12 and- it]11/116

from Gosse Pil-e probably contain a relatively high proportion

of rrnseparated- Ca-pJrroxene (See TabIe J.1O),
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.i;wo-pyroxene j¡itergroiv-bhs occrrï. Mi1ler (1966) exarnj:red olirrotr¡¡roxenes

from lVIt. Davies i¡trusion (gig, 1.2) and-, i:r spite of considerable

care j¡r selnration, ínvolv-ilg hours of hand.-pickirrg, she f ound a

similar degree of scatter (Fig. 1.75). 1r,11 analyses plot ncar the

diopsid.e end of the path marking the typical d-ifferentiatíon trend- of

c1ilotr¡rroxenes from layered i¡tmsions'

Various graphs, cornparirig the relative concentraticns withjx

the clinopJaroxenes of one el-ement vrith another, have been marj'e' Ido

obvious trends v¡ere obserr¡ed. The plot of tho atomic ratio Cafla + Ytg

agai:rst ErOl content d.oes not reveal an obvious rela-bionshipt as vlas

cxtrrected. (see section on orthop¡'roxenes , p.211). Le Bas (1962) shot¡¡ed'

that when w+./" tlr1, \rras plotted- against wt'/" StO, for: selected' sod-a'

poor igneous cfjlopJ-roxenes there can be d-istinguished- bhree d-istinct

glforlps, each reflectilg the parental Ìnagma type. Clinopyroxenes frorn

Gosse pi1e, rüren plotted. on this ¿iagra.n (Le Ba,s, 1)62, Fig. 2) fatt

v-rÍthjn the area occupíed by high-a,lumina and- thole iitic ma€xna types t

but are nore afuminous. Challis ?ge) plotted- thc /il-II content

a*-.tinst the si ccntent of clinop¡'roxenes frorn jÏtrusivc ultra^mafic

and- basic rocks and nodules. The d-iagra;'¡r indi-cates the approxinate

fielfls of p¡'roxenes fror:r tholeiitic and. alkaline i-gneous rocks.

Clinopyroxenes from Gosse Pile, æd from south ÏIt. Ðavies (t*itter,

1966), all plot vrithj:r the tholeiitic fi-eld'.

l\n interes'uing comparison is th¿'t of À1N against -iil-VI. Usi'g the

suggestion by [honrpson (t947) that, in si]-icate stmcti:res, ;\1 tend-s

to enter jlto the tetrahedraJ- site at higher temperatures and- j¡to the
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ootahedral site at higher pressutes, Aoki and Kushiro (t969) compared

the proportions of .LtW and. AIVI ì¡ c]Í:eotr¡rroxenes fror¿ vatj-ous

envi-ronments. They formd- that c1ilotrÐrro:cenes from ig:reous rocks have

the Â1 mostly in tetrahedral sites, whereas those from eclogites have

A1 most\y in octahedral sites. Clj¡opfroxenes from grarrulites ancL

from jricl-usions i¡r basalts have Al j;r both sites and fa1l in a region

between the other two. flkre clinopJrroxenes from Gosse Pi]-e faJ-I withj-rt

this zone (fig. 1.74) and- it is therefore ljkely that they formed' und'er

cond-itions similar to those prevailing dr:ring the crysia]j.izalion of the

ultrarnafic jnclusions i¡t basaltic rocks, i¡e. rI€árT the base of the

crust. A siJ0ilax argr:ment may be d-erived- from the proportion of ca-

TsChe::urakls molecule j-n the cli-noplroxene. TkLis is a d-irect measure

of the arnount of A1 jl 4-fo1d. co-ordination. Il basaltic rocks the

oalculated. proportion of Ca- Tschernakrs molecule j:r the clinop¡moxene

is gene::a11y lovr (4on and. Kushiro, 1968) but for the Gosse Pile

cJ-irropy-roxenes it is relatively high (about fl,), agaín supporting the

viev.¡ that these pJ¡roxenes crystallized' r¡oder pressure. Uays (1!66)

showed that pure Ca- 'IscheI'ûrakts moleoule (CalfrSiO6) becomes stable

only above 12 kbars Pressurer

Þcsolution

(:-) ortholSrroxene

All of the clinopfrolcenes show exsolutíon of orthopyfoxene. \'''l-here

the clinopJÉoxene ocours interstítiaI1y the exsolved orthopyroxerie takes

the fozrn of fine la,nellae (5O/L- lOOTaw::de) extend.ing to the rnargins of



Fig' 1.74

Plot of .o.IVI against g.tN for clinopJæoxenes separated from

Gosse Pile rocks, after iLoki a¡rd- Kushj¡o ?gee). The line -4.

(separating the field- of eclogites and. that of granulites plus

i¡rclusions in basaltic rocks) of Aoki a¡rd- Kushi:eo is poorly

d-efined, and-, from their data, coul-d- equally includ-e aI1 the

Gosse Pile sa.nples (d.ashed- line).
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the crystals. These at first appear to be polysynthetic twinning

but have been shown to be orthopyroxene by II-Stage measurements a¡rd-

by an electron microprobe traverse across a clinopyloxene of id-entical

appearance from the Kalka i-ntrusion (ris. 1.2) . The probe result

(on sanple L114f2O!, done by Ai\fDEl; A.D.T. Goode, peïs¡ coûlln¡) shows

that there a^re ¡mrked- cornpositionaf changes across the trÐrroxene v¡h-ich

ca¡ be correlated. v¡ith the l-a,mellae g they are poor íl Ca and en'riched'

jx l,[g and Fe" ftre U-Stage measu-Tements (made on Gosse Pile

cli¡opyroxenes) are d.ifficult because there is considerable

interference from the host, even at relativefy lovr tilt angles? a"s

a resul-t of the fine nature of the l-a¡nellae. However, it has been

shov,rn tha-b they have an orientation consistent vrith that d.etermjned-

by ?old.ervaart and Hess (lg>l) tor larnellae in si:lilar clilopyroxenes;

i.e. the laraellae lie parallel to (tOO) of the host with oo* *U

B'otrx coi¡cident.

I:r relatively undeformed rocks rich i¡ clinop¡rroxener especially

the northern vuebsterite, the above-mentioned la.nellar structr:re mry

stilI be obse:¡¡ed, in ad-d-ition to highly conplex intergrowbhs. These

take the form of blebs of one pJÉoxene regularly orientated. rzithin

another, or nyrnekite-Iike intergroraths (see Fig. 1.19). There also

appear to be regular i:rtergrowbhs between contiguous clixopyroxenes

vdrioh, at first, appeal to be tv¡inso However, U-Stage measurements

have so far failed to show any regular twin relationships. An example

of this is given in Fig. 1,75. An apparently similar exa:nple is given

in Fig. 1.76, but comparison of the stereographic projections shows the



Fig. ,.75

[hree photonnicrographs illustrating the complex intergrowbhs

of tr¡rroxenes vrithi¡ the northern websterite. Each photograph

shorrs the section rotated to a d-ifferent position so that

d.ifferent pJrroxenes are in extj¡rction. Tops 1410;

Midd.le z 1560; Botton: 1!oo. L111/24. C.P.

TLre stereographic projection illustrates the relationships

of the optic constants of the pJÉoxenes ¡ 1 & 2 aæe

clirol¡rroxene and. A & B are orthop¡rrocene.

O=o != P 7$=X 0 =poletotheplaneseparatíag
i:rd-ividuals.

Photographss A. Moore.
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Fig. 1.76

TOP; Conplex intergrorrths of pJÉoxenes¡ sini-lar in appeara'noe

to those i¡ Fig. 3,7r.

MIDDIE: Colour photograpb of the sane graifls to illustrate the

regular orientatÍon i¡ two directions (exsolution?) of

orthop¡rroxene withi¡ the centra.l part of the cljnopJÉoxene t

a,nd also the fí¡e Ia.ne1l-ar struotr,re within that graint

thoi;ght to be tvrinning'

SOTTOM¡ Stereographie trrrojection of the optio constants of

the vaxious individr:a,ls sho'nn in the above photographs.

Note the lack of resenbl-ance to the sinílar trxojection

jt1 Fig, 7.75.

L51rf212. C.P.

Photographs: 4.. Moorq.
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pJ¡roxenes to be quite d.ifferently orientated- in each case, artd in

neither can a,rìJr twi¡r 1aw be established.. Simitarly, the orthopyroxene

i-ntergrov.rths have different, although regular, orientations. fnese

i:rtergro-,rbhs may not be entirely due to exsolution features but may

be caused- by partial replacement of one pJÉoxene by another or by somet

as yet und.eterrniled, epita:iic relationship, (e'g' as has been found

by Tarney, 1969, for p¡rroxene intergrowths j¡r some scottísh picritio

dykes)*. The aqthor ís ¿naware of published- d-escriptions of cornplex

pyToxene relationships such as have been described- here. Jackson

(f gZO, in press) i-ttustrate¿ pyroxene textr:¡es of cr:mul-ate xenoliths

i:r Hav¡aiian basalts arrd the se appeared. similar to the textures

described- here. Jackson commented on their unusual- appeararice anfl

suggested- that such peculiar interg:rowths may be the result of

pa¡,tial melting. ltris suggestion is r.¡n]ikely to be valid' for the

Gosse Pile exanrples, but it is significant that these relationships

are forxrcl elsev,¡here in nod-ules from basalts.

A cLetailed. study of thes¿ intergrovrths, using x-ray anaþsist

el-ectron microprobe analyses and- optics wouJ-d- probably be a r'¡orthrdrile

prOject. It r,ras not contj¡rued further Ìrere because of a shortage of

J+ It is possible that, d-uriIg settli:rg of the pyroxenesr cr¡r5¿61.

may have drifted- together a¡rd become attached. overgrowths oould-

then occur and- the texture r¡¡ou1d. be complicated by later exsolution

featr¡res. such mutual attachment of the crystals need not

necessarily be in consistent crystallographic orientations.
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time aJld- a Iank of readily accessible electron microprobe facilities'

(ii) spinel

Green spilel is a, very collllÍÌon exsolution phase in cli-nopyroLenet

particularly in the olivine-rich rocks. It is always far denser than

íjl the co-existi:rg orthopyroxene and. gives the clinop)rroxene a deep

g?een, al¡rost translucent appearance in thi¡ section (3ig. ,.77).

The spiael forms rods rather than plates, v¡hich are elongata parallel

to g. Such rods are very thin (estirnated to be on]ry lu- i:l diameter).

Spirrel aLso occr:rs along grajn borndaries (fig' t'79) and this

naterial, which is elongate and- plate-Ii-lce v-rithj-rr the boundaries t is

thought to be derived. fron the spinel exsolved r¡ithjn the p¡rroxene

by ririgration. argunents concerning the origi:r and- significance of

spinel exsolution jn orthopyroxene (p. 219) are probablJ' equally

applicable i¡r the case of the cli¡otrÐæoxene.

Rutile exsolution has not been obse:¡¡ed in clinopyroxene from

Gosee Pile.



Fig" 1,77

Spi:rel exsolved. from clinopyroxene (novr d-eformed.) . Note

hov¡ much more dense it is in the clinoptrz'oxene than in the

orthopyroxene, I\111f 112. P.P.L.

Photographs A. lioore.

Fig, 1.78

Spinel exsolved. r¡ithi¡r

concentrated- along grain b

arrd. spi:reI crystals

Ã111/249. P.P,f,.

?hotographB À. I'lioore.

d
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5. ÐISm.IBüTION OF EIHVIEI\]IIS BETi¡ImN CO-trÐ(ISTTNG PYROrcNES

Iron and l[¿.trtesium

ILre d.istribution of ilIg and. Fe2+ betlreen orthol¡æocene (Ca-poor)

and. c1i¡opJËoxene (Ca-rich), which are presumed. to be il equilibriumt

h¿s been expressed most silrply by Sartholomé (lg6l, 1962) a'st

-2+
h - (F"'ius¡o* x (Ms/F"2+)"r0.

fhe more complex equation d.erived- by Ranberg and d-e Vore (lg>l) t

terrred K¡r is the reciprocal of Iç1,. l,ftrj¡ and- Tilley (t959) ana

OrHara Ogeù oonoluded that the distribution of Fe2+ 
"rrd 

ilþ between

oo-existing pyroxenes was the sa¡ne for both netanorphic arrd- for

plutonio igneous roeks. Ilowever, Wilson ileO) mad-e the suggestion

that the <j-istribution coefficient of such 1Ðrroxenes nay be a qseful

guid-e to the temperatr:re of fo¡rnation. I{retz (1961) brought forvard

d.ata to support this view, shovring that KO values for igneous rocks tend

to be consistently higher tha¡ those for rocks which had' supposed'Iy

equllibrated. r':nder neta,morphÍo conditions (tenperatures)'

Ralrberg and. d.e Vore (lgll) deduced. the fol-lov¡ing equations to

shovr the depend-ence of KO on pressure ard- temperature:

K^ = (ç )"/'1." as(tr-r't)/¡1
u1 "z

(br). av(rr-r.,)/nr
5

1



Tab1e 1.11

Distribution coeffioients for co-existing p¡rroxenes from

Gosse Pi1e.

11

12x

13

14

25

t9B
/ /4åÊìe+Lf

5o

5tx
55

60

116

271

Sample No.
L1111-

1.19

1 .10

1.19

1,12

1.10

1 .18

1.o9

2.O4

1.17

1.45

1.O2

1,45

1.41

1 .04

(r)
Kr

1.13
I

I

I

I

o,B1

1.O9

0.90

o.g6

1.22

1.10

1.12

1.49

1.27

1.12

1 .18

l. lo

1,27
'1.'10

(z

h
)
t

0.91

0.84

0. 89

0.91

0. 85

o,92

^ 
/lO

o,Tt
o.69

0.98

o.6g

0.70

o.g6

0. 89

o.92

1 .11

1.O4

0. 82

0.91

0.89

o.67

o.79

0. 89

0,85

0.86

o,79

o. g1

Ø)
b

(+)

h'

/rverage
(excludìns /44)

l+ orthopyroxene analyses probably incluòe rnrch unseparated.,
exsolved cliloPYroxene'

rEx the very d.ifferent I(T *d K¡ values here are probably
caused by unseparated clj¡ropJEoxene in the orthopyroxene
and. poor analyses.

(¡'e2+/¡,re)ornc rc (asftez+)cw.

(r'e2++Fe'* /W)o* x (TtLgfle2++Eet+)l=

(r) h
(z) h
Øb
(+) b

1ßr

t:1/\

aftes'
.Bartholom6 (gel)
and.
oosterom (1961)

after Ranberg
and. d-e Vore
(tgzt)
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v¡jnere b., *U 5, o" the d.istribution coefficients at the pressures

P, and. Prt or absolute temperatures T,, and- Tr; À S :-s the entropy

change involved- jn tho partitioning reaction and. AV tfre change ín

partial mol-a1 voh;.me. Calculations (for P,1 = 10 kbars, PZ = O kbax) by

Rariiberg and. d.e Vore (lgll) tor tJre olivj:ns-pJËoxene pa.ir showed- that

pressure sensitivity of 5 i" negtrigible, assuming ideal mi-:ctures e"lre

i-nvolved a,nd, rrnothilg serious happens to the molal vol-ume wrder the

increasjrrg pressu.re". Eugster (lg¡>) experjmentally for¡¿d. that the

d.istribution of K and. Cs in the system sanidlne-v¡ater gives an a,lmost

constarrt b "t values between 1 kbar - 2 kbars t"r., vrhile it changed-

fron O.{B to 1.2 in the temperaiure range SOOo - BOOoC. tr1 natural

systems $ values have been conelated- vzith temperature, (e.g. Kret'2,

1)61a; Barthol-omá, 1J62ç Mctrrtjre, 1961; 3Í:urs, 1)62i Moxham, 1965

arrd. Saxena, 1968).

Followi]1g Oosterom (1961, p. 295) the d-ístribution coefficients

for the Gosse Pile p¡rroxene pairs have been caloulated- usilg (Fe2+ +

1.1\ since the relation lr/lg: total Fe gives a better approximation

to the bulk chen:ical relations,. Hor''iever, for comparison v'rith other

published. data, results of cal-cuJ-ations involvÍlg only ferrous i-ron

are also given in Table ,7,11. The average K, value is 1.19 (h

equivalent is O.BJ). Saxena ?ge}) sho'¿ed that, for [1 metanrorphic

pJrroxene pairs, the $ vafue ralged- betvreen 0.501 to 0.647 (average,

0.556),;lrhíle for 11 í€neous iry¡roæræ pairs it ranged- betvreen 0.516 t'o

0.857 (avera-ge, 0.717,). This confirms the data of Kretz ?gg, 1)61a),

vrho suggested a $ value of 0.7i for igneoiæ pyroxene pairs and. O.54
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for metanorpleic pJrroxene pairs. Atki's (1169) has fo*nd- an average

IL value of O.67 for pyroxene pairs from the Bushveld igneous compLex'
l)

Ee oonsl-ders this somer¡¡hat lower \ value (for igneous pJÉoxenes) to

be a fu¡rction of d-ifferent ?rT conditions. TLre average Ko value fOr

the Gosse Pile py-:roxene trnirs is notably higher than the aveI'a8e value

for igneous trÐÉoxene Pairs.

lfvariationsi¡rb*"relatedessentiallytothetemperatures

ofcrystallizationofpJÉoxenepairs,provid'ed-thattheyareid.eal

mlxt'res of n[g and. Fez+, then ]nKo nay be used as a cnrde temperatr:re

(and- pressure) soale (namterg a¡rd' d'e Vore, 1951)' TLris h¿'s been done

by saxena (rgea), Uho noted. the close similarity i]l shape betv¡een

the p¡rro:cene sohnrs and- the or:rves resulting from a llot of ]]:I{O

against (tvisrf.) SiO,. If the d'ata of Tab1e 1'17 is plotted- on a

d.ia¿ran such as that given by Saxena (t 96A, vig'' Z) the Gosse Pile

pyroxenes oan be seen to plot well above the range Of other plutonio

igneous pyroxenes. fhe very d-ifferent 5 *ù h (o" St ana i<1¡)

values of the Gosse ?i1e pyroxene paÍts shov¡ t.nat, j-f the temperature

d.epend.enoy of b is vaIid., these IÐÉoxenes have crystallized' well above

the liquidus temperatr:res of other i-gneous i¡rtrrrsions, suoh as

Skaergaard., Stillvrater or 3ushveld.

I{retz (196Ð, although expressing reservations about the PrI

depenûence of the I$ value, presented. a tentative d-iagram correlating

b *d ternperatr:re. A ljJlear extrapolation of the plot on this

¿iagra.n suggests a temperat're of crystallization of about 1r4ggoc
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for Gosse Pile pyroxenes. TLre average Ca/(Ca+Mg) ratio for the

clinop¡rroxenes is 45.4o/" ("*ree from tg.V" to 5O'{') ''øicn *

oonsiderably greater tha¡ v¡ou1d be expected from the data of Davis

arrd- Boyd. (9øe, EiS. 1) i-f the pJrroxenes did crystay¡1ze at 1r{OOoC.

peters (1968) found- sjmilar discrepa^ncies uhen est1nati¡rg the

equilibrir.in temperature of pyroxcnes from the Totalp serpentinl-te'

Ile explajned. the discrepanoy by show-ing that the high 4110, oontents

of the pJgoxenes tend. to shift 1.ne Caf (Ca+X[g) ratios to higher values

because AJ'ZO., tend-s to j¡orease the miscibility gap betr¡een enstatite

arrd d.iopside. Sinil-ar1y, the d-ata of Davis an¿ Boycl (X6) do not

take into accor¡et the jnfluence of other elements (".g. Fer0r)r md

the influence of trivalent cations on the pJrroxene field' is not yet

quant itativelY lon ol'nt.

Brovrn (lgøÐ considers that the d.istributíon of l,fg end. Fe2+

betv¡een igneous pJ¡roxenes i1 equilibrÍum is complicated' by too nariy

urlsigv¡n faotors to allovr for precise evaluation at present.

Sj¡rílar1y, both 11etz (196Ð and O rgara an¿ i\Ieroy (1961) nave

expressed d-oubts as to the d-ependence of $, for pyrocenest soleþ

on variations i¡ PrT cond-itions. Bj¡¡rs (1962) found that the KO

values of p¡rroxene pairs i-n the high grade metamorphio terrain

a¡or¡nð Broken Hill- d.id. not follorv the prattern pred.ioted by l{retz

(1961a, 1961), but that KD v¡as also cornposÍ-tion dependent.

It has been long established. that the dÍstribution ooeffioient

is d_epend.ent mai'þ upon temperatr:re (ltUee , 1965), less so on

pressure and-, il some casesr upoll concentrations Of other elements.
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The strong dependency of b upon temperatr:re is based- on the

assumption that the co-existilg mi¡erals form ideal solid solutions.

Sj¡ce it has been established. that the orthopyroxene series is not

an id-eal mixed-crystal series (".g. Ranberg a^nd. d'e Vore, 1951;

Burns , 1968) the KO vafues ca¡not be used. directly as ind-icators of

temperatr:res of crystallization (corpare vrÍth Saxena, 1968). Moreover,

the h:igh Rro, content of Gosse Pile pyroxenes is 1ikely to affeot the

IVfg - Fu2* d.istribution (3rov,n, 1961). Davidson (tgee) has emphasised-

the above poif]ts a.nd. has al-so shor¿-¿r that Ko values are dependent

upon the cha^nging absolute acti¡rities of tr'e2+ and. 1\'lg (presi-r:nal1y also

of ca and minor elernents) in the equilibrir:n exchange. Thus, as

shorrrn by Birurs (geù the KO va,fues will vary v¡ith variations j-n the

r"2+/llg ratios of the pJ¡Toxenes.

trn spite of the above reservations on the applicability of b

values to estimate temperatr:res of crystallization, it is felt that

the generally higtr"" b values for the pyfoxene pairs from Gosse P1le

are significant. They aJ'e oomparable vrith Ko values from tralpifle-ty¡lerr

ultra¡nafio masses (Peters, 196S), and from nodules in basalt (Ross,

Foster and l,[eyer s, 1954rvrith \ values reca.]culated by oosterom, 1961) ,

both thought to originate i¡r the upper mantle. This is taken to

iniLicate that the Gosse Pile pyroxenes probably crystallized at

correspondi:rg depths. Ibetz (1961) considers such high K, values

to represent d.isequilibriu:n cond-itions as no reasonable temperature

,Lifference could account for values so mugh above thoSe for:nd fOr

gabbros ar,¿ basalts. The simílarity j,r KD values (0.4, for Gosse Pile
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a.nd. nod.ules in basalt, arid- O.B! for tralpine-tytr¡ert ultranafio Ïnasses)

wou-ld. suggest that equílibrium has j¡r fa¡t been reached and that other

faotors, such as those outline¿ by David.son (1968t pp. 256-257), ffid

v¡hich are probably similar i¡ aLl three enrrironments, bave been

instzr:nental in d.etermining the $ values measureil. Challis (116Ð t

Í:r attenpting to explain the high Ko values of pyroxene pairs from

Nev¡ ZeaJ-a.nd. ultra¡nafic i¡rtrusions (0.8! for harzbi:rgite; 0.!l for

dunite) vrhich, on the basis of other evidence, are believed to shor¡

a close apptoach to equilibrium, mad-e the suggestion that early

separation of chromite, causíng a d-epletion of Fe2+ i¡ the magma,

nright prgduce abnormally high KD values. Such an argllaent carurot be

applied to the Gosse Píle p¡uoxenes as the jntrusion is notably

d.eficient il oxid.e minerals: they appear i¡r only sn:all a¡nounts in

the ollvj¡e-rich rocks, (maxim.rn measured \rta;s z.f,o, see Append-jx 1) :

M¡ror efements

X-raX spectrographic determj-nations ef copper were attempted' for

some pJ¡roxenes and-, jn all casesr r'eYealed. quamtíties below the

d-etection limit of the j¡rstn:ment at that tj¡re (i,". < 20 ppm Cu).

l,/leasr:rements uere a.lso made on the Sr content of some pJ¡roxenes'

This el-enent uas not forrnd. ín the orthotr¡rroxenes (d-etection limit

2 ppn Sr), but it is present in the clinopy1'oxenes i¡r amounts

rarrgirrg betneen 4.2 ppm and 47.7 ppm. (tatte 1.12).
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IçLeenan (196Ð measr.red the r:raniu¡a oontents of some Gosse Píle

pJÉOxenes arid- for.md- a generally lovr content. In clinOp¡rroxenes it

ranged- from O.OO5 pfm to O,OJ1 ppn and. in the orthop¡roxenes from

O.OOO2 plm to O.OO!{ ptrm, (Kleenan, 19692 Table 41). [he uraxiur:m,

values rrere ïecord-ed- j¡ pJrroxenes from orthopyroxenife Lt17f6O

(anal-ysis 2, Table 1.5), and a !O-fold- variation v,rithj:r one speci-lren

rras record.ed- by lCleeman. As has been noted elsevrhere this rock shovrs

somed:at u:eexpected features. ttre plagioclase is far more sodic

than others from rocks of the layered sequence (fanfe 1.8 and. T¿ble

1.9), l'¡hile the cli¡opJ¿oxene has an unusually high Sr content

(tarte 3.12). ICleeman (geg) considers massive conta¡ri¡ation of

the rock nay be a cause of the high U content. Alternativelyt

although this rock has been id-entified. in the fie1d. as a part of the

layered. sequence it may be a part of the later noritic jttn-Lsive v¡h-ich

has suffered. local contami¡ation.

The d.istribution of Ni, Cr, I6e and- Ti betv¡een co-existing

pJËoxenes is similar to that obserwed for other igneous p)É@(ene

paÍrs (Carstens t 1958; Atkins, 1969). I¡3. general, the clinop¡rcoxene

contajns larger quantities of Cr and- Tí, v¡hile the orthopyroxene is

richer in Ni and i\6e. Tiris data is consistent v¡ith obse::vations on

the d.istribution of these elements in rnetamorphic pJÉoxene pairs

(tto'øie s 1955; Engel, Iùrgel and Havens, 1964ç Leelanand-am, 1967).

Tkre four elements und-er consideration are alt transition metals and-t

v¡ith the exception of lVbr and possibly Ti, they have a crystal field-

stabilization enerry in an octahed-ral en¡rj-ron¡rent:
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tqi2*

cr5+

O,t'r2*

n:-4*

ri1*

2).2 kcaJs/rnole

JJ.l kcaLsfmole

O.O kcal-s /no1,e

O.O kcals/noJe

20.) k;cú,sfrlo1.e

Data from Dunítz and-

orgel (t9>7).

fhe d-istribution of these elements in both igpeous and netamorphíc

pJæoxenes suggests that Ao (cpx) >¿1o (oeo), vrhere Ao is the

energJr betv,¡een the ! and g 1eveIs in octa,ired.ral- co-ord.ina-tion (lurns

and- Fyfe, 1967). ftris wouId. also explain rrd,y the distribution of Cr

is not trlroportional to the number of octahedral sites: orthop¡rroxerle

has tr,rice as manJr such sites as cli.rtopJÉoxene.

If it is assu¡red- that members of the transition metals group are

approxlmately favor:red as is Fe2+ in octahedral sites in the pJrroxenest

and. that orystal field- stabilization energies cause only minor

differences g!!þþ the group, then the ratío of transition netal ion

to Fe2+ gives a corrected measr¡re of the distribution of such

trarrsition netal ions for pJmoxene pairs vrith very different WFez+

ratios. Hovrever, Cr-rrtís (ge+) found- that trend-s estabiished- using

raç trace elenent concentrations give the sarne results for d-istribution

of such elements with magr.ratic variation as do the trend-s established-

usirrg corrected- data (compare Fig. 5 and Fig. 6, Curtis, 196Ð. For

Gosse Pile pyroxenes only tho rmcorrected concentrations of the trace

elements are compareô, (tr.ig. 1.79, Fig, i.BO, Fig. J.B1 and- Fig. J.BZ).

[i and- Cr show strong and- regular fractionation between thc tt¡o



lig. 1.79

Plot of the titanium oontent of orthop)'roxene against

that of the co-existing cli:aotr5rroxene.

@ both pyroxenes cumu-lus phases.

+ pJrroxenes frorn a¡lealed rocks.

C cumulus orthop¡frorce*e and Íntercumulus cljnop'roxene
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Fig' t.æ

Plot of the chromir¡n content of orthopyro:rene agai:rst

that of the oo-existi-ng clinoplæoxene.

Synrbols as for Fí9, 1.79.
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Fig. 1,81

Plot of the manganese content of orthopyroxene against

that of the oo-existing clinopyroxene.

Fig. t.B2

Plot of the ni-ckel content of orthop¡rroxene against

that of the co-existi¡tg clilop¡Eoxene'

Syrnbols for both figures as j-:n Tig. ,.79.
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pJÉotcenes, v,rhi-le this is less obrrious in the case of I\,6e arid Ni.

Di-fferent rock types can be d-istinguished. in some oases by theír

position on the diagralrso [his is to be expected as an equilibriun

established beti,'¡ecn tvro cumur us pJÊoxenes is like1y to be d-ifferent

frora that established betv¡een curnulus orthopyroxene a¡-d' intercurrulus

oliflopyroxene, which has crystallized- frorn trapped- magrna, This is

particularly noticeable in the case of ttri (¡ig. 1.82). Equj-libriu¡n

v,e,s probably established. betv¡een the crunulus orthopyroxene a¡'d the

mag]rÌa, not between two pJËoxenes. Tl:e Ni content of the liquid

would- be expected- to be higher tha¡ that of the orthopyroxene as the

Ni2+ ions ca¡r form distorted- octahedra u"ith (S1O,) - ior¡." i-n the
4',

ma.grile,? l,trile jr.l the orthopyroxene it nust occupy pre-d-etermined

octalred¡a- sites. trn some rocks (e.g. L111/11), although the

clinopyroxene is i¡rterstitial, there is good evidence for considerable

reaction betl¡een orthopyroxene and- trapped- liquid- to produce

clinoptrneoxene (pig. 1.15) " Trl such instar.ces there should- be a

ohange in the d.istribution of trace elements betv¡een curnuLus

ortlropyroxene a¡.d- intercunulus clinopyroxene. tra Fig. J.B2 pyroxenes

frorn L115fll p;'ot v¡e1l within the g'oup vùrere both pyroxenes a;re

cu¡rulus phases. TLris effect is not as noticeable in the case of

t\,t[r, Cr and- Ti.
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1.6.1 other Minerals

0Iivi:re

This is not am. abund.ant mj¡reral jn Gosse Pile, especialþ lrhen

one oonsid.ers the olivine-rich basal zones of other najor layered-

i¡rtnrsions (wag"r and Brov¡n, ß6e). Its general abr:nd'ance can be

seen from the nodal analyses (Append.ix 1). \'[here olivj¡e occllrs

there is a noticeabLe inorease in the proportion of oxid-e minerals

¡,rithin the rocksr md also a¡r j-ncrease j]1 the quantiiy of exsolved

spi¡e1 in the trÐrroxenes. The olivi¡ies arrd tr¡froxenes thus attain very

sjmilar d.ensj-ties and magnetic susceptibilities so that large-scale

separation by no:mal method-s is almost irnpossible. For thÍs reasont

bu-Ik chenical arialyses of olivines were not carried out and the

rnj¡reral has been stud.ied- maiflly by optical and. x-ray d-jffraction

techniques, although sone electron microprobe analyses (falfe 1.14)

v¡ere made possible tlrrough the courtesy of DÏ. J.T. Ioverí1g (Canberra)'

fhe olivj¡e almost invariably contains i¡rctrusions of d'end¡itic

plates, parallel to (tOO), vrhich are thought to be exsolved niagnetite

(Le ltraitre, 1962) .

Both x-ray d.iffraction measulements and electron microprobe

analyses indioate that the olivj:res from Gosse Pile axe very Ina€¡tesian

(ralte 1.14 anð. Table 1.15). Bror,ffr (ll6t) has listed. the compositions

of olivines frorn nafic arid- ultra¡nafic rock t¡rpes. fkrose fror'r

fraotionatecl mafj-c layered- j¡trusions have compositions, il generalt



Analysis 1 2a 2b 2c ja 1b 4 T1 T2

Sample No¿ L11\f- 52 250 250 250 251 251 199

41.1
9.0

48.9
o.t9
o.o2

TL.&o

Si02
IFe as FeO
l[eO
Ni0
I\,ïn0

CroOz

42.2
tro

51.8
ort
U.U

rI. û.

19.5
14.9
45.5
O12
0.0

II .âo

41 .1
14.8
44,8
o12
0.0

fI .&.

41.7
14,4
47.2
Íl¡&r
II.ao
n ¡âr

42.4
5,2

52.8
o.1
0.0

TI ¡â' .

4

5

1.
4.
2.
0.
0.

9
9
1

1
0

fl .â.

41.6
6.j

52.4
0.2
0.0

n. d,

42,4
7.1

50.0
0.28
o.02

fl. â.

TOTAL 1 00 z 100.1 100.9 99,1 100.7 99.2 100 ,7

Table 3.14 Electron microprobe ana,Iyses of olivines.

Structural formulae on the basis of { orq¡gens.

1.O44
o.to1
1,611

(o.oo4)x

Âtomic ratios

99,8 99.4

1.O25
o,144
1.801
0.005
0.000

1 .009
0.185
1.789
0.008
0.000

Þ1,

Fe2+
lfg
Ni
T'/ln

1.O12
0.118
1.852
o.006

o.gg1
o.j1t
1 ,701
0.004

1 .019
o,106
1.655
0.004

1.009
o,101
1.871
0.006

1 .011
o,o99
1.874
0.006

v.YY I
o.17O
1.872
0.004

E Y group 1.976 2,O18 1,962 1,917 1.g76 1.978 2.006 1.950 1.982

94.8
5.2

95.O
5.O

gt.5
6.5

92.6
7.46 a

0
0

94, 84,5
15.'

4
6a

B4
15

84.2
15,9

Ms^ (Fo)
nez+ (ra)

90,6
9,4

continued



1,

2a.

2b.

2c,

Ja.

1b.

Table 1.14 (continued)

4.

T1.

Tl2.

cumulus olivine fron olivi:re-orthopyroxeniter N.E. HíIIs atrea.

analyses of I d,ifferent cumulus olivi¡e grains withj¡ the same

thín section, cut from olivjne-orthopyroxenite; N.E. Hil1s

a,rea. *Ni value d-eri-ved ftom 2a a^nd. 2b.

arralyses of 2 d-ifferent cr:nulus olivjne grains rn-ithin the

sa,me thj¡r section, cut from olivj-ne-orthopyroxenite; N.E.

Hills area.

cumulus (?) oliv.ine in central type picrite'

olivine from rrscarface" (pu"t of Kalka).

olivjne from the rrGreenv¡ood Mesart, central Mt' Davies"

Analyses 1-4 by A, Moore, done at Canberra through cor:rtesy of
Dr. J.F, Lovering.

Analyses T1 and. T2 by /'JVIDEI and- are quoted- as a personal
communioation from 1\[r. A.R. Purner inÌro presented them in art

wrpublished paper, rfNicketr d.eposits j¡r the north v¡est of south
l\ustraliatr, read at an ord.i:rary meeti:rg of the .South Àustralian
branch of ine Geological Society of Âus''crafia (1967) ,



Table 3.15

Olivi¡re conpositions deternj¡red. fron x-ray d.i-ffraotion d.ata by the

method. of Yod.er and. Saha¡ra (1957), usi-ng ZnO as an internal stand.ard.'

ar11/48

Ltrßf 11oL

r\r1t/11?Â

L11511458

Lt1'/187

L251/Ne

SarnFle

9o.o

92.4

82.0

88.5

92,5

BB.O

Fo

2.7725

2.TTO1

2.7780

2,7715

2.7706

2.7740

ullo

olivine - orthopyrox en ite

central- type pícrite

raarginal type picrite

olivine -orthop¡rroxenit e

o L ivi ne - orth opy-r oxeni t e

o1 ivine - orthopyl oxenit e

(m:rr ¡ody)

(lta:l loay)

(twain ¡ody)

(tu"itr Body)

rock type
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of fess than FoUU. Those from rocks for uhich a pri-nrary ultranafic

or fraotionated- basaltic origin is generally proposed. have nore

magnesian cornpoeitions (fo91_7g), v,rhile olivines frorn rocks for

v¡hioh a pri-mary ultramafic origin is generally proposed- (e.g. nodules

i¡r basalts, perid-otites and. some rralpine-t¡ryetr ultranafic oomplexes)

a,re the most magnesie¡r (ro95_g5). Olivj¡res fron Gosse Pile occur i¡

olirrjno-orthop¡nroxenite (or picrite) yet appear to be more ma€nesian

thatr those v¡hich generalþ crystallize in layered. stratiform bod-ies,

even those in d-unite horizons. Brov¡n (lgel) pointed. out that there

is i:rsufficient d-ata at present to establish a d-ifference irt

conposition betl¡een the olívj:res separating fron d.ifferent basalt

ma6ma typesrarrd those fron nodules o¡rd rnassíve perid.otites. Houever,

Ilrvitskiyand- Kolbantsev (1!68) have attenpted. to d.o just this

statistically and- on a broad scale for magna-d-erived- olivines, Using

thejr d-ata the olivines from the layered sequence of Gosse Pile oan

be seen to be nore sjrnilar in conpositi-on to those frorn rralpine-t¡rpetr

ultramafic i¡trusions (average of 55 analyses, Fo91.5í range

"o90.5 - 92.6) 
than to those from layered. rocks (either: average of

to.9.1r ran8e 
"oU4.5 _ 91,T 

for d-unites in such bod-ies; o? an avera8e

of FoST.gr ran8e Po4T.2 _ 6g.4 for ol-ivi¡res from basic rocks in

layered- plutons).

iir,rhere oonpositions of co-existi¡rg olivìne and. orthopyroxene a,re

ar¡ailable the olirrine is considerably more nagnesi-an than the lÐÉoxenes

Ãr1j/48 , 
"o9O 

a¡rd_ h82.2

Ãi11hBT , ,ogr.j *u hu1.5 .
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Ranberg and. d,e vore (t95t) shov¡ed. that, in natr:ra1 systems, the

olivile co-exists v¡ith a more Eqgnesianr orthotr¡roxeIler except for

very lug-rich compositions. In thejr diagrarn (¡'iS. 2) the che^nge

ocours at about TO noJ,./" Lþ-silicate. Ba¡tho1om6 (geO)x confjrmed-

this general fi.:nd-i¡rg from the theoretical point of víew by calculationt

although only for conpositions more magnesian than FogO - *90 is the

orthop¡rroxene richer in ma6nesir¡m than the co-existing olivine.

Fro¡r t}¡.e d.iscussion it l¡oul-d. appear that, v¡ith increase i¡r temperature

of crystallization, the olivine is the more ma€nesiun-rich mj:rer¿I

Of the paír at increasingly 1ov.r Fo-contents. The data from Gosse

Pile .i,'¡oulfl then sr:ggest crystallizatíon at very high temperatures.

Vlhere plagioclase and- olivj¡re a¡e in contact jl rocks of the

layered- sequence (only in the N.E. Hil-ls area) a naa:rovr corona is

produced. betrreen thern. As far as can be deter¡rined, tJris corona

consists of a single rin of orthopyrolcene, very occasionally

associated- uith a pa.le g?een, very firre, mi¡eral thought to be

spí-nel. f:r the picrite olivine and- plagioclase comnonly have a

sharp contact betv¡een them rrith no evidence of reaotion (pig. 1.22)

but j¡r other places, even !-dthj:r the sane thjl section, the contact

between these tv¡o mi¡rerals is marked- hy a narrow corona of

orthopyroxene (nis. 1.21). ilhrltiple or d-ouble coronas have not been

observed, although green spi:rel eppears to be intergrov'nr vl'ith the

* original paper by Bartholomé v¡as not consulteds the irtfozrnation

,,tas obtained from Oosterom (116l, p, 265),
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orthopyroxene ix some cases. tr: one roct (4111/ngn) from the N,E.

Híl-ls area, v.tLich occurs as a trensgressive feld-spathic vejn i¡l

olirrine-orthopyroxenite and- v¡hich was consid-ered- to be related to the

later noritic intn-rsive i:r the fíeld-, a complex orthopyroxene-spinel

intergrovrth is found- (¡'is, 5.81), It is id-entical in appearance to

that d-escribed- by Hernes (l9ee) fron the L[ecklenbr;rg cornplex, ]T.

CaroU:ra. He consid.ers it nay be either an exsolution or reaction

phenomenon. No olivjne caff- be recognised- i-n L115/t298 but there are

patches, l¡ithin the slid.e, of rmid-entified. brov,nish materÍal sjmilar

to that found- in the v¡eathered- olivine-orthopyroxenites arrd. lùrich

almost certainly represent v¡eathered-out olivine. For this reason

tlte spinel-orthopyroxerre is consid-ered- to represent a reaction

relationship betvreen plagioclase and- olivine¡

plagioclase + oli¡rine ¡--) orthop¡-roxene + spilel.

The absenoe of a celciun-alkaIi phase, such as hornblende or

clinopyroxene, inplies a charrge in the plagioclase conposition

duri:rg reaction.

Goode and. ICrieg jgel) considered- that coronas (opx + cpx + sp)

betv¡een pla€ioclase and olfi:re j¡ Ewarara j¡trusion r,'rere prod.uoecl by

an autornetamorphic reaction, and that they ind.ícated. crystallizatiort

and- rea,ction of these njgrerals at high pressures. fheir concfusions

l¡ere based. on the d-ata gained. frorn the experimental i¡ork of Green

and Ring'rrood (1967) . Nesbitt (1966), on the other hand-, favourred.

i-ntrusion of the Giles Corirplex at relatively shallor,r depths (g km)



Fig.7.81

I\ffrmekitic intergrowbh of spi-nel and- orthotrÐrToxelfle.

L111/t298. P.P.f-,.

Photograph: A. Moore.

tr'ig. 5.A4

þrite in olir¡ine-orthopyroxenite. L111f12,

P.P.f,. (reflocted.).

Photograph; J.D. I(Leeman.
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because he considered that the coronas couad be produced only at

pressu-:res of less than 2.5 kbars, basing this conclusion on the

experj$ental r¡ork of Soyd-, Engla.nd- and. Davis (tl6+) ' Sinilar

arguments t-¡ere used- by V'/eed-on (1g65) for coronas in gabbro, east

Aberdeensliire, llovever, as pointed- out by OrHara and Stevrart (1g66)

this argument assumes that the coronas vlere producecl as a resuft

of solid--1iquid. reaction and. that the reacti-on relationship, rrhich is

suppressed- by increase in pressure i-rr the system MgO - Si02r accurately

reflects the reaction relationship in a magma. Both assrmptions have

been criticized. by OtHara and-Stcre,rt (1166) and- by it{oore (1968). IÍ.

the Gosse Pile pj-crites a¡rd- olivine-orthopyroxenites the coronas occur

betr,-¡een plagioclase and olivine only (and- even here they are sometj¡es

absent) and never betv¡een olivine and other late phases (".g. cl¡c).

Thus, they are considered. nore likely to represent solid--solid

reaction duri:rg coo1i.ng. Hovlever, because sirnilar corona structr-lres

a.re conroonly formd- betireen plagioclase and ol-i-vine i¡r mrnerous rock

types vÀrich have crystallized under various conditions, especially

of pressure and. tempe,:ature, (o.g. Shand., 1945; Frieùlan, 1955;

Murtþy, 1958¡ Oosterom, 1965; l,tason, 1967; Frod-esen, 1968), it is

fel-t that thej¡ existence, or absence, caJI give little i¡fornation

as to the cond-itions of pressure and temperature wrder v¡hich the rock

crystallized.

Opaque_ gl4erglg

Gosse Pile is r:rrusually d-eficient in opaque minorals, especially

ccnsidering the economic concentrations of nagnetite, chromite and-
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sulphid-es in the basal, ma,fic-ultramafic zones of layered int:¡rsions

elsevrhere in the v¿orld (l'la6er and Brov¡n, 1968), It ís only j¡. the

olivi-ne-bearing rocks (lotir olivi¡re-orthopyroxenites a^nd- picrítes)

that they occlrï in sigfrificant proportions and-, even therer they are

relatively minor i:n a.nount (see Append-ix 1).

Spinel , vhich is usua,lly gr'een gr occasionally brovrrr occllrs

as s¡1 exsolved phase r,vithi:r the p¡'roxenes and- along the grain

boundaries (Fig. 1.78). The c omposÍtion is close to picotite

(ratte 1.11).

polished- sections of olivj-ne-orthopyroxenites shor¡ the presenoe

of snall- crystal-s of rnagnetite, usually as orientated- strìngers in

o11viIe, ,,rhich have a sJ-ight browish colour in reflected- lightt

possibly ind_icating that they are titaniferous. chronite, as

euhcdral grains, has also been recognísed. Chronite, separated- fron

one olivi-n.e-orthopyroxcnite (llll/rc1) vras found. to have a ce1l

dimension g : 8.2j41,, ind-icating considerable substitution for CrJ*

by smallcr cations (probably A1'+ and- Mg2*). $rrite occu.rs jn sraall

quantities a.t-ong grain boundaries. Both nagnetite and- pyrite occlrr

as snalf crystals, (betvieen a-t5rþd-ia,neter). Other sulphicle phases

recognised (i:r Lt11/12) jlclud.ed- pyrrhotitex, lltergrov/n rrith rnarcasita*

(1-i/) ancl very rare traces of chalcopyrite (Z-S/r). Because of the

interest in the nickeliferous laterites i:r the a:r'ea a.n. el-ectron

microprObn* 
""or,. 

at tJre t[iKG vravelength ¡¡-¡as nad.e across several

* Fi-TSi identified. for the author by nr. A.W.G. i¡Ihittle.
* Dorru at A.N,U., Cartbe:rqthrough the courtesy of Dr. J.F. Lovcring.
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grajns opticalþ ídenti-fied. as pyrite a.nd. tr5r:rhotite. No Ni was

detected.

Ihe oxÍdes and sulphid-es appear to be either concentrations of

naterial exsolved frorn the silicate phases (".g. spinel) or

j¡rterstitial material, fhe sulphides commonly have convex bound-aries

tovmrds the silicates (¡'iS. t.B4). $rite also occurs as veJls,

sone of lrhich appea,r to i¡.fill ninor cracks vl-ithi¡t silicate phases.

Polished- sections of the picrite shov¡ that the opaque nj¡rerals

are id.entical, both j-n tytrre and. size, to those formd in the olivine-

orthopyroxenites of the layered- sequence, although thore is a sligbt

tendenoy for sulphid.e phases to be slightly more abrrnd-ant.

Serpenti-ne roi¡lerals

No detailed. work has been done on the serpentj¡ite of Gosse Pi1e.

A sarnple of the rock v¡as crushed a¡rd- the oxi-d.e mi¡rerals remove¿l. [he

majority of these vÍere ma€netite but some cl:roslite was íd.entjfíed.. A

smea:n morrnt r,ras then used- to produce a,n X-raf d-iffraction trace.

Using the method.s outlined. by \i,hittaker and. Zussman (1956), l-izard.ite

v¡as id-entified- as the pred-ominant serpentine group rnileral present,

a¡d. a tentative recognition of sone chrysotile v¡as made. l/Iagnesite

and. chalced.ony veins occur ttrroughout the rock.
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4-7 CONCLUSIONS

O:rthebasisofldrathasbeenestab]ished-i-rltheprecedÍng

sections,theessentialfeaturesofGossePilecanbesu¡nnrarised.

(i) fne greater part of Gosse Pj.le consists of an ultra¡rafic

sequenceofrepeated-cyclicrmitswhichpassupYrard(south)j-rrtoa

nrafiosequenceofalternatingpyroxenitesartdnorites.Thepresent

orientation of these units is close to vertical'

(ii) Both typical igneous ancl typical metarnorphíc terbures and

fabricsarefoundvrithj¡rtherocksofthelayered-SêQl1êflCêr

(i:.i)fhereisadomi-nanoeoforthopJEoxeneoverolivi¡reasa¡'

eatl..y cumulus Phase.

(i.r) Certain features of the nri-neralory (e'8' the presence of

antiperthites; exsolution phenonena j¡r the pyroxenest rarity of

oxide rnj-nerals; high KO values for co-existing pJÉoxenes) suggest

cond-itions of crys taL:jizatLon significantly dj-fferent from those

prevailing d-uring the crystallizatíon of uJ-tra¡rafic sequences

d.escribed- elsev¡here (".g. Rhurir, lo'u'¡er Bushvel-d- oonplex, Iov¡er

Stillr¡ater comPlex).

(rr) Ia,ter, tra,sgressive noritic and- picritic rocks occur vrithi'

the layered- sequence,
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Proposed. orig"in of Gosse Pile

The above features must be oonsidered when discussing a possiblo

origin of Gosse Pile. It j-s sug;gested, on the basis of the fabric

and. textures as r,-¡e11 as mi-neralory of the rocks fron the north sid-e of

Gosse Pileo that the layered- sequence represents the ultrarnafic part

of a layered- int:¡-rsion, and- has been fortred- by fractional crystalliøation

arrd- gravity settli¡g. fb.e si¡rilatity betv¡een the rocks of this body

and- those of other layered j¡trusions (e.g. Fhum; [{uskox) is strÍking.

ttre cyclic units found in Gosse ?ile are probably oaused by inflr:xeé of

fresh íragna (either fron the initial- source or through convective

overtr:-rrr i,rithin the cha¡rber) which ni:c rvi-th the resid-ual, partly

d.j-fferentiated- na€rîa alread-y present and- the process of fractional

crystatlization starts once more. tr'bon the evid-ence of the

c1i-notrSrroxenes a.nd- the bu-l-k rock analyses (hy¡rersthene-non,rative),

as l¡ell- as by conparlson l¡ith rocks elsel'rhere jri the Giles Oorrrplex

(Ilesbitt, 4. gL., 196g) the source ma,*'na is thought to have been

tholeiitic in conposition.

I\[any of the unusual nli-neralogicat features of Gosse Pile are thought

to resuft froïir cïysúAlizatíon under high pressure (the notable laok

of hydrous minerals, e]ren in the Gneissic zoite, suggests the P" rrtoro

d-..:rirrg crystallization). Crystallization ¿nd-er high pressure is

thought to explai:r not only features suoh as spllel and- rutil-e

exsofution in the orthopyroxenes, the wiusually trish \ values of

co-existing pyroxenes and- their high RrO. contents, but also the
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donj¡ra¿oe of orthopyroxene over olivj;ne as a¡ eirrly cu¡nulus phase.

Boyd-, frrgland. a,d. Darris (196ù noted. the j¡crease in size of the

prj$ary orthopyroxene field. at high pressuÏes. Green and- Riflgvrood'

jgerc) have shov¡n experimentalþ that, at about 11 kb, orthop¡'roxene

replaces oli\ri¡e as the nost irnportant mj¡eral in the early stages of

fractionation of basaltic rlâgmas (olivile tholeiite; olivine basalt;

alkali olivine basalt and picrite). Thus, the donj:rance of

orthopyroxene nay be correlated- with high pressu-Tes dr:ring the

crystallizatíon.

There is a signí-fícant absence of chromíte horizons in the

rrltra¡ra^f,ic sequence mtren cornpared u-ith si¡ri1ar sequenoes elsev¡here

j¡ the v¡orld. Ilowever, the pyroxones a-re urrusually rich in CrrO, and'

it seens like1y that this is a pressure-induced effect (note the

co¡uron Occuï:rence of chrone-rich pJ,1,oxenes in nodules). This is of

eoonomic signÍficance because, elsewhere (e'g. Bushveld- complex,

Great Dyke) ultrana^fic i¡rtrusj.ons are írnportant sourçes of chrome.

since early-forned- pyr.oxenes have taken up the greater part of the

cr present j:l the Giles complex magna there is l-ittIe likelihood

that econor.iic chronite d.eposits mi1I be found associated- vl'ith these

layered. j¡rtrusions. Chromite røy, ho'wever, forrr relatively rich

d-eposits j¡r the l-ater pj-crites, but this is r:11likely as the picrites

are wrlayered.

It is d.i-fficult to fjx the absolute Pr[l cond-itions for t]re

crystallization of the Gosse File sequence because of the unoertainties
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irrvolved- vrhen conparixg results d.erived from s¡mthetic, or naturalt

systems i¡. the laboratory ¡,rith actual rocks. HoÌrrever, on the basis

of v¿hat has been discussed in Section t"6 it is apparent that the rocks

crystallízed und-er lower crustal cond-itions, probably sinilar to those

prevajli:rg at the tine of crystallizatíon of nany ultrarnafic nodules

forxrd- in basalts. Although the rocks of Gosse ?i-1e layered- sequence

aro not ultrabasic, a crud-e estj$ation of the PrT conditions cen'oe

rraùe using the techniques outlj-ned. by Orllara ?gel) for cfinopJ¡roxenes

fron ultrabasic sequences. F1.om OtHarars (gel) PrT projection for

ultrabasi-c mineral facies the Gosse Pile clinopJËoxenes plot il the

spi¡el-lherzolite facies (Sei-land- subfacies) close to 10-14 kb and

1r2ooo - lrroooc.

'Ihe meta¡rorphic textures and- fabrics of the rocks fron south

Gosse Pile, rnainly in the Gneissic Zone, are j-nterpreted- as havilg

been produced. by d-eformation soon after conplete crystallizatj3n of

the layered sequence. This d-eformation, in the for¡r of Iou e,ffrgle

thrusting, is partly responsible for the remo\-al of the upper la¡rsr'5

of the layered. sequence, no17 probably represented, in part at lcastt

by the ïocks forr.ring the Kalka intrusion (trlig. 1.2). This tlrusti-n'g

has prodr:ced distinctive fabrics and textures j:r the igneous rocks

but is not readily recognized- in the surround-ing granr-rlites, The

reggon for this is thought to be tirat it occuryed while tire igneous

rocks v¡ere still hot (d-eforrnation under granulite facies conC,i-tionst

the tenperature being resid.ual fron the igneous ¡ody) so that

simtectonic arurealing could- take p1aoe. The granulites, being
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relatively cold-, Yrere moïe likely to deform by brittle fracturet so

that the t'flaser nlylonitest' nay be correlated- v¡ith the Gneissi-c Zone

deforrna,tion. fo further con-rplicate the issue there have been at

least tt¡o period.s of brittle faulting post-d-atí¡g the low ærg1e

tluusting. One such fault (tne near vertical Nunbunja Creek Fault)

nolr sepaï'ates Gosse Pile frorn Mt. Davies i¡trusion and- the granulites

to the south, an¿ has produceô a fault breccia (tttrapschotten gneissrt)

v¡ithin the norites of the southern Gneissic Zone.

The brid-ging characteristics of rocks of the Giles conplex

betrreen rrstrati-forn-t¡4tert anù ttalpile-typerr i¡trusionsr as distÍnguished'

by Thayer (9eO, ß67) have alrea(y been noted (ÌIesbitt and Talbot,

1966" Nesbitt 4. gL. , 196ù. The Gneissic Zone defornration serves to

iIl-ustrate hov,¡ sone ttalpine-typerr characteristics nay be d-erived fron an

origi:ral trstratj-forn-tJæet| iltrusion and, combjrred- rith the

characteristics of crystallization rrnder high pressure t illustrates

the possible genetic li-nk betv¡een the two types of jvrtrusion. ÏIo'r:evert

it is fel-t that if a lebel for cl-assi-fication is to be attacheû to

Gosse Pile at aI1, it is d.efinitely of the t'stratiforr.r-typerr arrd- the

later cleforroation is irrelevarrt to its description as such.

The question of the ¿ltjmate origi-n of the tholeiitic nagma

v¡hich gave rise to the Gosse Pile ultra¡ra-fic sequence ca¡not be

a.nsy¡ered on the basis of the lirrrited- stud-y carried- out here. It is

assu¡ned that it ¡,-¡as derived. fron pajfttial nelting of nantle ¡raterial.

rj\iork on the Giles cornplex as a whole (Nesbitt et. 4., þ@) ]nas
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shov,m it to consist of a nr¡¡rber of isolated- intnrsions vihioh show a

d-epth sfratj-fication: those if1 the l¡est Ìrave been emplaced at a

higherstrr-rctura^llevelthanthoseintheeast.Abroad.correfation

also exists betv-¡een strtrctr.rral height and d-egree of fractionation

(ttre Higher leve1 gabbros are, i,' generalr nore highly fractionated)'

This has 1ed- to the conclusion that fractionation of the source

ma€ma took place at an early stage so that li-quid-s of varying bulk

cornposition vfere jttruded- at d-j-fferent 1eve1s, each f om;tng Ð'

separate layered- i-ritrusion, soÍÌe of whioh have been dismerrbered- by

later d.eformation. All the major ultra¡oa^fic zolres of the Giles

complex, i]Iclud-irrg Gosse PíIe, are forxrd- in bod-ies vrith high pressure

chara,cteristics. This further supports the correlation betl¡een

depth of enplacernent arrd d-egree of froctionation (Nesbitt É. 4',

1g69).
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4.1 SU/n&\RY 0F TIIE GEOLOGTCAI HTSTORY

The rocks anound- Gosse Píle are thought to reprcsent an orig'inal

sedi¡¿entary sequence subjected to pol¡ruetanorphic cycles. This

cul¡rina,ted- in granulite facies meta¡norphisn (betvreen 1rlOO - 11600 ro'.y.

ago). After a considerable period- (Nesbitt et. af. , 1969, estjmate it

to be at least 2OO n.y.) Io=g"-"cale intrusions of thol-eiitic na¿¡.ra

Occured- over a large area', probably gfeater than the present exposed

area of 1ntrusions lvhich covers sone 2r5OO km2 in the Musgrave Block.

The intrusion r¡hich fractiona.ted. to give ultinately the Gosse Pile

ultrama.fic sequence \'¡as intrud-ed- i¡rto the granulite facies rocks at

d.epths esti¡rated- to be of the order of 5O lcl. Fractional crystallizaluion

of this nagrra, lrith occasional j¡-fluxes of fresh na,glrrar proöuced the

layercd- sequence of ultranafic rocks, grad-ilg upwards into more f elsic

uníts. \itlìren crystallization ïJas cornplete, but prior to conplete

cooli-ng of the bodfr 1oy angle thrusting separated. the nore felsic

upper layers and prod.uced- the Gneissic Zone. Ät sone fater stage

anphibole-d.olerite d-ykes vzere intnrded-, cutting both the layereCr-

intrusion and- the grarrulites.

Rocks of the }ater noritic i:rtrusive suite i-¡ere intruded.,

foruring a sill-Iike body at the Trestern end of Gosse Pile, and-

interrr:pting ttre layeri¡g. l\fafic pegr,ratites and-, possiblyr the

olivlne-gabbro plug and- picrites are related- to this period of

ígneous actirity vrhich is thought to have continued oveï a.n extend.ed-

period. Or the basis of field- evid-ence available j-n the Gosse Pile
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atrea Ít is not Isl.oln: uirether these intrusions preced.ed- or post-d-ated-

the d.efo:t,ation which foldad the ultra.mafio sequence about an

approxj-nately east-v¡est axis jlto a nea.r-vertical position (DZ),

A third. d.efo::mation (l-) which has produced- gentle fold-ing elset'¡here')'
j-n the Giles complex is not recorded j:r the rocks around Gosse Pile.

fLre most recent tectonic event has been brittle faultJngr associated

with the j-ntrusion of nuraerous, snall, oxide-rich d-olerite dykes.

trfeatlieri¡rg ]rrocesses ¡roduced- the serpentilj-te and. associated

silcrete and- rnagnesite from the piorite. Weatherjng and erosíon

have prod.uced. the present profile of Gosse Pile and" of the

sr:rroundjlg grarrulítes .
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OF FROM GOSSE PIIE

J!11 modal anaþses involved countilg at least 21000 points

and more often this total exceeded ,r5OO pol¡rts. Tllcere relatively

coarse-gfailed- rOcks were cor:ntod, il v¡hioh the mi¡.eral content

varied rnarke&Ly even within a single thi¡ sectÍon (e.g' the

picrite) several thjn sections, cut from the sa,me specÍmenr were

counted and- the average value used as representative of the nod.al

analysis. The letters ("), (¡) ond. (o) a.fter a speoimen number

refer to replÍcate anatyseÊ on d.i-fferent slid-es cut from the

salne speci-nen. [he letters A, B .,. Z 4ftet e, speojJnen nunber

refer to d.ifferent samples coflected. from cLifferent localities i¡

the fiel-d-.
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Rocks of the layered. sequence, exclud-ing those of the Gneissic Zo;te'

Rock
Type

rJ)
q)
+
'rl
a)

o
Fr
>¡
Pr
o
+
5ro
¡

q)

'r'{
Þ.rl
rl
o

a
o+
'rl
|i
c)

o
S{

È
o
l:
Ho

Specinen
No. LJIJ/-

t2
4B

1t1
195
249
250
255
29o
112D
t14E
1BT}\

'8TB
'BTB

{ b
4 )

)

18.5
214

11 .8
14.6
2.5

46.2
25.7
12,2
11.1
,4,6
1.7
6,7
6.9

42.6
89,B
85,1
64.9
91.o
17.7
52,1
45.O
42.1
50.4
Bg.0
87.1
84.0

12.4
6.8
Z¿o

14.4
tr^

12,6
11.7
12.4
zo1

9.O
7.0
4.o
6,8

!
I

l
1

I

I

o1 opx cpx plag

2.9
1.0
2.1
,,1
5.0
t.t
2.5
0.4

1.6
0.7
0.5
2.O
o.5
1,2
1,9
ôoa.Q
1.7
2.9
1.9

0
B1

2

6.9
O,1
tr

t

a

o.1
o,t

othersopaques

1.1 bí

1.2 bí

tT bi
1., bi
2.6 bi
0.5 bi
0.6 bi
tr bi

tr bí

1

55
59
59
60
60
60
B8

112
1t1
1141\
115
115
1t5L
1t5Ir
116
194
112Ã

98.0
85.7
92.8
92,5
81.9
80.6
81.B
Bt.9
97,6
91.7
91.+
96.g
97 .1
ool
98.0
98,6
B5.O
BO. B

12.6
9,4

11.1
2.5
4.4
4.7
õn¿. I

2.6
0.7
1.8
1,1

11.7
14.1

tr

(a
(¡
(a
(r
(c

(a
(r

I
)
)
)
){

o.2

o.2
tr bi

tr
1.9
1.7
o.4
o.t
o.2
0.2
0.1
5,2
4,1

tr
o:t

tr
tr
0.4
o.5
0.1

0.1
o,4

0.1 bi-
0.1 bi
0.2 bi

O,5
9.9
9F
2,9
6.2
6.7
6,2
4.1

1.'
4,1
4.7
4,6

11 .8

1J
14
24
25

51
B6

119
212
241
112C

76.O
55.8
27.8
56.O
14,9
57.O
22'1
15.8
29.2
52"2

44
65

4t
II
63

71
t6

.0
¡l

.0
o

.B

.B

.'l

o:t

tr

ol,+

9,1

ø
c)

'r{
H
q)
]¡
U)p
Þ

1.7

tr

tr

0,1 bi

21.9
44.2
72.2
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Rocks fron the Gneissic Zoîe.

Rocks fron the Gabbro Band.

opsques

norite
norite
norite
norite
websterite
orthopyroxenite
orthopyroxenite
websterite
orthotr¡rroxeníte
norite
norite
orthop¡roxeni-to
norite
v¡ebsterite
norite
norite
norite
orthopyroxenite

Rock Tfpe

7e
lgL
40
41
64
6a
70
g1A

95
97

169
1To
218
21 BA

270
2704
271p
280

Specimen
No. LJIJ/-

,4,6
40.1
27.7
2r.T
68.1
91.1
9T.B
75.8
86.5
,7.6
29.6
75.6
12.4
62.1
2T.O
26.7
2t,t
87.4

otrIE

25.2
11.4
14.1
17.1
22.O
[.t
2.2

21,4
11.5
11.4
B.t

24.1
0.6

27.7
19,9
12.1
17,1
8.1

otrE

42.2
28.5
58.2
57.O
9.7
1,2
tr
0.8

51.O
62.1
0.1

6T.Q
10.0
51.1
61.2
59.4
4.5

pla,g

f,r

tr

opaques

rtgabbrotr
rrgabbrotl
ttgabblorl
Itgabbrorr

anorthosite
rrgabbrort
trgabbrorr

12

52
106
127
141
211
174

Rook Type
Specimen

No. ÃJ1J/-

21.5
11.5
21.1
11.6
1.0

18.0
16.7

opr

27.4
78,1
27,7
17.8
o.2

20.8
29.7

ctrx

49.1
to,4
51.4
7Q.6
gB. B
61.2
11.6

pla,g
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Rocks considered. part of the later noritic i¡rtrusive.

The picrites.

Rock tþtrn

gabbro
ga,bbro
norite
gabbro
norite
nori-te
norite
norite
orthopyroxenite
norite
norite
norite
norl-te
orthopyroxenite

Soeci¡iten
No-. LJIJ/-

109
110
111
205
206
210
251L
251r^
211c
252
261L
282C
285
171D

otrD(

26.9
,1.4
45.2
14.9
41.1
to,5
78,6
71.1
86.5
49.4
28.0
t7.t
19,6
84,4

ctrÐc

tT.9
17,1
14.5
18.2
21.8
21,1
o'1
8,9
7,7

21.5
19.o
1.6

10.1
8.5

plag

1r,2
t2.t
40.0
26.9
17.1
46.2
12.2
20,o
5,6

28. B
51.4
þ.1

71.0
7.1

o¡Eques

0.1

tr
õ.'t
tr
O.2
o.t
0.4

0.1
tr

tr

others

o.1bi, 0.1hb

1.Obi, o.2hb

tr tl
tr bi, hb
tr bir hb
tr bi, hb

tr bi

o.2b;
f,r bi

rrcentral
type"
picrites

rrmarginal
typett
picrite

flr¡te

199
,104
1127
t12G

112E,

Sneci-men
No'. LJIJf-

68.1
5r.5
61.6
7 4.4

5r.6

o1

B

15
20

a

9
1

5
4

a

6.

19,7

opx

10.5
24.9
q,o,)../
9.5

8.5

ctrÐ.

6.0
1,7
9.0
6.2

6,4

plaa

5.4
2.5
1.4
2,6

t.1

opaques

0.lbi+hb
0.1bi+hb
0.6bi+hb
1.2bi+hb

4.1bi,2.6yh

others
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IVEU{ODS OF ANÆYSTS AND OPEAJ.TING CONDTTIOI{S.

@.

Genera.l-

Stand.ard. Philips equipment v¡as used throughout for X-ray

fluorescenoe v¡ork3

10HV 10
PW 40
HM 40
F/ï 40
rt'I 15

2e/91
72/o1
B2

40

X-ray generator
povrer supply
1j¡rear amplifier
discri¡rinator
Universal vacuum

'spectrograph

electronic counter
electronic Ii¡er
proportionaf counter
scintillation counter
high voltage supply
(for counters)

n/lajor elements

ünless othersise stated. ail major elements, except 1e0r IVþ and-

aIka1i,es, were analysed using X-ray fluoresceræ (X.R.F.) operating

und-er the conditions listed below. Rock samples were fused. with a

lithiu¡i borate-lantha^m:¡n oxid-e mixture to trrod-uce a glass r as

specified- by Norrish and- Chappell (gel), md ana.lysed- against

several natural a¡d. artificiat standard- rocks si:nilarly fused. The

analytical technique is that d-evised by l[orrish a.nd Chappell (1967),

As a check on the precision an analysed rock was re-analysed several

tj-nes, the results of which are lLsted. belovr.

Alkalíes (marO ana f<rO) v¡ere determined using an EEL flame

photoneter. The sanples were d.issolved. r'rith lrydrofluorlc and-

perchloric acid- in platinum crucibles according to the scheme of

RíIey and. lÏilliams (1959) .



Si (as SiO2)

A1 (as L].zol)

Ca (as CaO)

Îi (as TiO2)

EFe (as Feror)
llkr (as lrLro)

Cr

Ni

Sr

Cu

Element sought

Cr

Cr

Cr

Cr

Cr

i\[o

l,[o

L[o

l,[o

1\,1o

himary
rad-iation

P.E.T.
Dç' M¿ .!. ¿ a

tfzoo
LiFzoo

tüzoo
tfzoo
tfzoo
Lfzoo
rfzoo
tfzoo

Analysing
crystaJ-

Proportional
tl

It

ll

It

il

It

It

Soi¡tÍllatíon
Proportional

Counter

¡ (ri)

Operating cond.itions for X.R.F.

Replicate arralyses of A251fN11BC (gabbro from l,{t, Davies).

49.45

5.44

5.23

17.11

o.16

o.12

geø

967
967
967
967
g6e

)
1

I

1

1

1

1

a

a

Ç

1

2
1

4
5
6,

7
B

Analysis
Analysis
Analysis
Analysis
Analysis
Analysis
/tnalysis
Ànalysis

by AÌ,{DEI.
by irrriller (gíe
by A. l¡loore jl
by À. IVIoore i¡
by A" L{oore i¡l
by A. lloore jl
by À. I''loore j-n
by A. i\:Ioore i¡t

Ootober)
Febn;ary

ebruarXr
l,[ay) ,

ovember).
l\[arch),

i.
).

si02

LL}Ol

EerQ,
(totar re)

Ca0

TiO2

i\/ho

49.5

5.50

5,48

17.rO

o.1t

o.07

1

49.56

5.79

5.66

16.76

0.17

0.1 1

2

48.18

5.70

5,79

16.85

0.16

o.12

1

49.15

5.68

5.59

16.95

0,14

0.10

4

49.14

5.19

5.42

16,54

o.14

0.11

5

48.61

5.54

Ãtro

16,29

o.11

u. ll

6

48.14

5.85

5.r4

16.7'

0.16

0.11

T B
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Sta¡rd.ard- solutions of KrO and- ITarO were used to calibrate the

f1a.ne photoneter and a blank v/as run v¡ith each batch of sanples.

lvþO vras deternined- byTECHIRON atc-,mic

(4.4..S.). The same solutions as used for

alkales v¡ere used, although in some cases

of the high }ilg0 content. The scheme used

Cond-itions vrere as f ollor,¡s:

absorption spectroPhotometer

the d.etermi¡ation of the

they vrere diluted because

r,ras that of Nesbit+ (1966a),

Because very high IVIgO values l/'¡er,e measured jn some cases (up to

1@" AgO) there rlere some d-oubts as to ihe accuracy of the À.Â.S.

method- f or high LþO values. Às a check a d-upticate gravimetric

arralysis v'¡as carri,ed- out on one sa.mple (tZ5l/l1BC). Ägreement betv¡een

the nrlg0 content d.eterrnined- by -4..À.S, and that d-etermi¡ed gravimetrically

rras vely close, thus confirming the usefulness Of the nore rapid

A.A.S. analysis.

SIit wid.th:

Lanrp f ilament current:

trlavelength:

Fla,me:

L251 f 11ec z /"vrgo (amol)

f"ugO (t. l,,Ioore)

/"tW (t. I\ioore)

/"xtg} (.4.. uoore)

lOorz.c

6ûA

2851R

ricn Nr}fcr\

z 21.7

z 22.1

z 21,J

¿ 21.1

(rnethod- w:known)

(À.Ä.s. )

(gravimetric '1)

(gravinetric 2)
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FeO was d-etemined- by titration against a standard- KIftIO4 solution

(starr¿ard.5¡zed, against sodiurn oxalate). flte total iron d-etermiled. by

X-ray fluo¡escence spectrograpk¡v is correoted. for the FeQ oontent and

the d-ifference regard-ed- as FerOr. Replicate FeO a,nalyses are shov'¡r

belov¿ to give an indication of the precision, and- the value of f'åO

for V,l1 gives a measure of the accuracy attai¡ed.

L251/1",8C2/ÐeO: .4.15

iææ s (i) 4.18

: (:-i) t.B9

: (iii) 4.og

(.tmef,, method. unknown) .

(4. l,{oore, titration agailst KI\'krO..

Each value quoted. is the u,.."=ug"4of

three titrations v¡hich d-iffered- by less

than I o,o5/, FeO from each other).

lT1: recommended value z B.'lQ/oîeO

d-eteruj:red. by /\. I/loore z B.6f¡EeO (avera6e of three titrations
r¡hich d-iffered by less than

t o.o5y'" from each other).

I,/ater content v,e,s determiled. by heating a previously weighed

sa,rnple (Z e t) at 11ooc to constant vreight (geo-). HrO+ vras

d-eternined. accord.j¡g to the method- d-escribed. by 'r.bshing+on (191O)

usilg arr oxy-acetylene fla¡ne for the final- heating' In some cases

rrloss on ignitionrr is quoted. This invofved heatìng a previously

weighed- rock povider (Z æ +) at lrOOOoC to constant vieight. In

some cases this led. to an i¡rcrease il ueight due to oxidation of

ferrous iron.

Carbon dioxid.e was deter¡ri¡red. using the teohniclue of Fahey (g+e) ,



, (u)

fþa.ce elements

All trace elements Trere measr:red. by X-raü fluorescence

spectrograp\y usìng finely povidered, pelletized rock or mj¡reral

sa.mples v¡íth a boracic acid. baoki-ng (Norrish and- Chappell, 1967).

Stand-ard. rocks ',.¡ere used for calibration and mass absorption

coneotions applied.. The mass absorption values v,¡ere measr:red-

d.irectly.

The stand.ards used r.¡ere (.itf: recommended va-lues il parenthesis)'

G1

w1

PCC.1

DTS-1

(s= = 2J'( p.p.m.)

(Cr : 120 p.p,m. ¡

(cr = 2J)J p.p.m.3

(Cr = J'11) p.p.m.;

Ni = fB p.p.m. ¡

Ni - 2158 poprrn. i

Ni - 2111 p.p.m.;

Cu = 11O p.p.m.)

Cu = 9 p.p.m.)

Cu = 5 p.p.m.)

Atonic absorption spectroscopy r¡as used to d.eteruine the Cr and.

Ní contents of the v¿irole rocks and., in some câ.ses, those of p¡rcOxenes.

trn the case of the pyroxenesr although the resuLts v¡ere generally

uithj¡r 1O/" of the values d.etezni¡ed by X-raX fluorescence spectrogratrùry

it 'was for¡nd- that they were not as reprod-uolb1e and for relatively

high concentratÍons (> S'OOO p.p.m. Cr; > 2'OOO lcPrltr. Ni) trie A.A.S.

measurements v¡ere as much at 14'grea,ter than the X.R.F, resu]-ts,
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3. X-ray d-i-ffraation (X.R.D.\

General

A Philips X-ray d.iffractoneter i'¡as used throughout vrith a "1o/9"

generator and. Í1o5orr goniometer. Pulses from the scj:rtillation

cor¡nter vrere disorjmj¡ated- and a,rnplified- using ECKO 11606A ratemeter

equipment' Chert recordings were obtaj¡ed on a HONEll,El,I, chart

recorder. sarnples l¡ere finely poudered-, in solûe cases mixed w-ith a

sui-tabIe standard, then spread- by hand as aJ.I aoetone-polzd-er s1urry

on a suitably orientated quartz plate.

Plagioclase

Ifeasurements of f- = 2e (lf) + 2e (22O) - +e (lVl)r lrrere mad-e by

measurirrg the a.ngUlar separations of the three peaks d-irectJ-y from the

chart. Operati-ng oond'itions v¡ere as follolrs¡

Generatorz 44kvf18mÀ, Cu target. Diffracted. X-rays t'rere trnssed

through a Ì,Ti-filter and a 0.1 mm receiving slit (1o Aivergent slit,

0.5o scatter slit), Goniometer drive ratet t'-!/^ú, Chart scale

calibrated. as {01 .12 rwfo2e,

lvr even nr¡nber of oscillations, varying betl¡een B and- 20 per

sanple r¡ere made to cowrter possible inapcr¡racy iJI the geometry.

Peaks llere meastlred. at å peuL height. [he aYera€e difference

betreerr the maxjmun and the mini¡n¡¡n value of [' obtaj¡red. from silgle

oscillations vras O.O45o2e (JO sa.nples). The average d-ifference

betv¡een l- values deriveû for the sarne sa,rnple from d.ifferent charts
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(i-.e. new slu¡ry mounts) v¡as O.O1Boee (e sa,nples)' This r¡a1ge is

usedinFig.l,54togivethesizeoftheenorbar'Thesame

teohnlques were used. by Kleeman i¡ge>) and Kleeman and' Nesbitt (lgøl)

vùro folnd- the stand.ard d-eviation of f from B osoillations Ïras 0'O1o2O'

As a check on the acouracy of the method. the f" va.rue of plagioola'se

5513ß'1, from Stil1v¡atert I¿'Ias measr:retl' This gave a' value of 1't5Oo2C

oompared. l¡ith Jacksonts (t96ta¡vt1ue of 1.tt1o2e t"td- Kleeman' and

Nesbitt t s (geÐ value of 1 . 1160z9 '

To change the structural state of the plagioclases, trrowdered

samples (O.e g, t) vrere placed i,' pLatinum foil envelopes an¿

suspended jn air in a fi.lrnace at 1ro5ooc, on rernoval from the

furreace they vtere rapiùLy cooled i¡i air but not quenched. Sefore

measurÍ-ng, the heated samples weÏe band-ground i¡r a mortar'

0livine

Ifor:nts v¡ere made j¡r the same way as those for plagioclase but

the olivi¡re pov-ider (usr:a11y severely conta¡ni¡a-bed- by p)Éoxenes) t*

mixed uith a ZnO powd.er to act as an i]lternal stanùard.

Pov¡d.er photograPhs

These lrere taken using th

d-ia¡leter canera. Po'r¡dered sam'

t=agacanth mixtr:re.

¡ Stæaumanis setting uith a 114'6 mn

ples vrere mormted with a gurn
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C. Electron be a¡ralvses.

[he majority of v¡ork irrvolving the use of an electron rnfcroprobe

wa s ôone commercially through iú/lDEL. Some v¡ork v¡as d.one personally

at ftre Australian NationaJ- University, canberrq through the cor:rtesy

of Dr, J. Ioveri:ng. The maohjne used. !-Ías an Applied Researeh

l,aboratories electron micrgprobe X-ray analyser. Polisheô thin

seotions, coated uÍth a layer of vaporized carbon, l-Íere anaþsed

by comparing the intensities of the emitted charac'ceristic X-rays

vrith those of standard-s. Sa,mple or:rrent vas used as a d¡j-ft cheokt

and d.rift vras also correoted lilearly betqeen read-ings on standards'

Other corrections made vrere ba.cþror:-nd, ¿sad-tj$e and absorption (æter

Philibert , 1965). No corrections lrere made for seoonda^rxr

fluorescence (negligibl-e i¡. the sillcates) u"td for atomic number

(stand.ard.s used v¡ere of similar rnea¡r atomíc nuinber).

D- Ontical method.s ¡e trofabric a¡ralvsis .

Ihê determination of refractive ind.ioes v¡as made using a single

variation technique v,rith j¡nrrersion oils of lcnol¡n d-ispersion. Mineral

grains were mounted. i¡ oil of knor;¡n refraotive j¡rdex on a Üniversal

stage and" euítabIy orientated. À match between the oil arid- the

mj¡eral v,ras achieved using a monochromator. TLie refractive ildex

of the oiI v¡as cleternj-ned- to 0.0@1 usíng an Àbbe refractgmeter.

Hovrever, replicate measulements of the sa,rne mÍnera1S, plotted- on

Hartma¡ur graphs, jndicated. that the actual- refractive j¡rdex



t G*)

d-etermirrations were only 1O.oO, or, less often, 1 O.OO1.

Both orystallograpir:io orientations and- prefe:red orientation

stud.ies were done using a 4-aXis Universal stage. tr'or the former

an equal-angle (trVufff) net was used., and- for the latter an equal-

area (Schmid-t) net. In all cases plots were mad.e on the lower

hemisphere. In fabrj-o d.iagraurs at least trrro, anô generally threet

nrutually perpendícuIa¡ thin sections were used and oontourilg uas

done accord-ing to the seheme outlined. by Strand (lg++) and- slightly

mod-Ífied. by Dr. 4.1¡iI. Kleenan (pers. oomm.)'

E. I\leasurement of a,rea.

.A¡eas occupied. by each roek t¡le rrere measr:red. directly from the

map (tr'ig. 1.]) and. no corrections were made for topography. A Corad-i

compensating planÍmeter was used.
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IHE GTTES COMPI,E(. AUSIFALIA: A SffiATIFIm SEQIIENCE- OF BASIC

AI{D UTTA.A3ASIC INIRUSIONS

The Gil-es oonplex is a seríes of d-eforned. mafic-ultra¡r¿flC

sheets, no\rï found. as isolated. iltmsions, scattered ove:r afl atea of
D

2r5OO lc"nt i¡ the lfusgrave Block of central Australia. Ilhe sheets

which are late keca¡nbrian i¡ age rÍeïe enplaced- j¡rto a granulite facies

terrail, the meta¡norphim: of v¡hich has been variously d-ated- from

lrtOO to 11600 n.y.

ftre i-ntnrsions d.isplay many characteristics of stratí-fozn bod-iest

inclucling prominent large and snafl scale nineralogical layerìlg of

the ratio type. there is al-so a depth stratj-fication d-eveloped-

betl.¡een i-ntrusions, those in the v¡estern portion of the complex being

emplaced. at a higher 1evel than those of the central zone lrhich'nere

intrrrd-ed- irrto the lower crust. The evidence for the high pressure

developnent of some of the central zone i¡rtrusj-ons car. be suma:'ised

as fofloss:

1) sub-solidus reaßtion relationships betvteen ol-ivi.rre +

plagioclase ;-+ orthopyroxene + clinop¡rroxene + spi,e1, and-

orthopyroxene + plagioclase îrgarnet;

2) spinel and- rutile exsolution il pyroxenesi

1) lnisln RrO, contents in the ptrroxenesi

Ð rrnusually high KD values for co-existlng pJmoxenes (requiring
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high liquidus temperatr:res and. hence high pressures) ¡

5) domínance of orthopyroxene rather than olirri:re in the early

crys tal1i- zation s equence i

6) i¡here observed, chilled- zones a,re veïy thin (e.g. south Mt. Davies

is 4¡2OO n thick and. has a chilled. zone of a fe'n centi-netres).

There is a broad correlation betl¡een structi.¡ral height and- d-egree

of fractionation. trr general the higher l-eve1 gabbros a,re nore hrghly

fraotionated,, although no overall narked i-ron enrichr,rent has been

obsezved, Ät least tr¡o of the sheets have ùifferent bulk corrrpositions

v.ùrich reay be the result of progressive novement of liquid-s ariay fron

the pcrtially crystalline 1or,¡er sheets into hlgher zones. Iinal

d.ifferentj-ates of the fra.ctionation series Íray be represented by the

Tol1u volcanics, a group of acid- and. basic volcanics found. j¡- cl-ose

association ¡,rith the high leve1 gabbros at the v'¡esterr: end- of the

1\tlusgrave Blook. The volcanics and- gabbros have the sa,ne i:ritial

Sr elfe6 ratios and. therefore carr be considered- to be conagnratic.

The best age estimate for both rock suites is 11100 m.y.

High ternperatr:re d.efornation of the sheets, particularly in the

central rcyre, resulteC. in the fornatj-on of localised- gabbro-gneiss

zorLes approxinately parallel to the najl igrreous l.ayering. I:r roany

respects this resenbles the fl-ow layering, d.escribed. by Thayer Ogel)

as being characteristic of alpine ultrarlafic boùies. TLris feature,

together with rotation of the intmsions into a nea,r vertica.l position
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by later d-eforrnations, illustrates the possible relationshíp betv¡een

flat-lyi¡rg strati-fornr j-ntrusions and. those of the alpine ultrana^fíc

association.

trn the central zoyle, nuuleîous suites of ni¡ror basic j¡trusions

vrere emplaced after the crystalliza!,ion of the Giles oomplex. The

najor deforuation phases of the Giles conplex and the i-njection of

nany of the rnj:ror bod.ies occurred. before rnajor uplift of the centraf

ZOÍ,Ië t

Econonically, the Giles complex has proved- d-isappointing sj¡ce

major chronite and. nickel d.eposits a^re absent fron the ultra¡iafÍc

zones. Lol¡ grade lateritic nickel- deposíts are lcnov¡n, these bei-ng

due to the l¿eatherí1g of tra.nsgressive picrites, Ya¿ad-iferous

nragnetites oocur i1 a high level gabbro i:r the r,restern zone, but this

and- the nickel d-eposits are too far renoved fron industrial oentres

to have been exploited. Hovrever, it should- be possible to Looate

stratigraphicalþ favourable portions of the conplex where there rnay

be areas of potential econornic interest.

CONCTUSIONS

1. fhe i:rtmsions of the cornplex lrere enpla.ced- a-i; va.rXri¡g heights

r:ithin the crust.

2. fhey are all of stratj-forr¿ typer shorring nineralogical and-

chemical layering.
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7. Tkrere is a broad cotrelation between cLepth of emplace¡rä:rt and.

degree of fractionatiør, and the sheets can be stratigraphically

located.

4. TÌre basaltic and- rþolitic volcanios represent the extnrsive

d-ifferentiates of the oomplex.

5. Ihe d-efo¡mation has resulted- i11 the d-evelotrment of features

nomalþ referred. to as beilg charapteristic of alpine

r:lltra¡na.f ic as soc iation s.

To be published. as a Special Publication of the Geolog"ical

Societ¡r of South .Afrioa and. nay appear ùrri¡g 1970 tallner tha¡r 1969.
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BRIEF }ESCRIPTTSNS OF ROC]6 IVIENIIONED ]N TTE IÐ(T.

Äl-I speoimens referred- to j¡ this thesis are catalogued' jn the

museum of the Department of Geolory and- Ilti:reralory, fre uníversit¡r

of Ad.elaid-e. Specimen nr:mbers prefixed. L311/- i',¡gre oolleoted' by

AIan Moore; those preflxetl L251/h were colleoted. by nr' R.L. Olivert

and_ those prefÍxed I\251/N by Dr. R.Vü. Nesbitt. ¡ther nr:mbers are

Ij¡hed- vrith the name of the collector j¡r the text" The catalogueô

j-nformation jlclud-es rock naner catalogue number and' the looationt

'vzhich is aJso marked. on a¡L outline map of the area (see back pocket,

thís thesis).

A. Grani:-lites lÊ = chemically analysed.

I\41:./A2ax.. ei.r¿rtz + feldspar + IÐÉoxene granulite (acid granr:.I1te).

Mod-al analysis z TabLe 2.1. Irrequigranular j-nterlobate grarroblastLc

texture, Domjnantly quartz, perthite and. antiperthite vrith Sroen

clilopyrolcene, strongly pleochroic orthotrSncoxene anô oxid'e minerals

(ttmenite + magnetite) present i¡ relative\r small amow¡ts.

.A.ccessories i¡rclud.e round.ed zj::con and- subhedral apatite laths.

I\2,14 ^7 z PÌagioclase + pJÊoxene + araphibole granulite (ta'sio

granulite). Ifodat analysís: Tabl-e 2.1O. Seriate polygonal

granoblastic textr.¡re. Approximately equal amou¡ts of pla6ioclase

and- ma^fic mi¡rerals (strongþ pleochroic orthop¡irolcene; brovm

hornblend.e, and green clÍ¡opyroxene) v¡ith accessolTr oxi-d-e mi¡rerals

(nagnetite + ilmenite?), traces of redd.ish biotite and. euhedral apatite.
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{.l,j<lZol}* Diopsid.e + scapolite rock (calc-silicate). Modal

arralysis: Table 2.12. Equigra:ru1ar polygonal granoblastio terbure.

Consists almost entirely of grey-green, tvrinrnd d.iopsíd-e l¡j-th traces

of scapolite, pargasite and verX- rare bright green spilel. Calcite

occlrrs interstitiallY.

2z ¡uøttz + fel¿spar + pfroücene gganulite (aoid. grarrulite).

LTod.al- analysis: Tabì:e 2.1. Seriate, platy interlobate gganoblastio

texture with quartz anð, perthite stringers i¡r a matrjx of these

mj¡rerals plus antiperthite and both pyroxenes. ùcide mi¡rerafs

(magnetite + ilmenite) occur ín only very small quentities.

L111/t7OA*: Qr¡artz + feldspa". + garnet granulite (acid. granulite).

T,eucocratic, r,rith seriate i¡rterlobate gfanoblastic texture.

Consists d.ominantly of quartz arñ. antiperthite, vrith smaller a¡ror:nts

of perthite and. na.fíc mi¡rerals. TLre garnet forms granular clusters

associated- with biotite and. oxide mirterals (nragnetite, llmenite

and traces of green spinel), lvhich enclose laths of co:r-lndum. Rare

ror¡nd-ed- zírcon grains are fotxrú throughout.

Àa1a'2703*: Diopsid-e + scaplite rook (ca1c-silicate). n'[o'j.8"1

arralysís¡ Tab]e 2.12. Trr.equlgranular polygonal granoblastio texb:re:

the d-iopsid.e tend-s to be equigfanular but has a general\r coarser

grairt-size thar:. the scapofite. Latge, but rare, crystals of

pargasite occlrf' enclosing d,iopside and scapolite. Pale, very

weakly p1_eochroic phlogopite occurs jl trace amor¡nts, as d.oes

highly altered. plagioclase.
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LZlzlzTZz euartz + feld.spar + pyroxene granulite (acid- granulite).

Mod-a] arralysis ¡ Tab¡e 2.1, Seriate, a.noeboid- granoblastio texture'

The rock consists almost entirely of antiperthite, quartz and

perthite vrith only a small anorurt of both pyroxenes (the

orthopyroxene is only weakly pleoohroic) " rtccessories j¡clud'e oxid'e

mineral-s, large subhed.ral apatite and. ra¡e rounded. zj-¡coî.

Ð1a 
' ^11!: Qr:artz + feld.spar granulite (acid- granulite). I¡lod.al

analysis z [able 2,5. Flaser anoeboid. texture. ftre rook consísts

almost entiie\y of quartz (stringers a¡d. rnafuix) and- perthite. lto

plagioclase tras been identified., small a,mounts of altered-

orthopyroxene and oxj-d.e minerals fo::nT the only mafic mj¡rerals.

fhaces of ror¡nded. zi-roon oocllr.

Ä411/zg1D: Qr:artz + feld.spar gra.nulite (acid granulite), Essentially

the sa¡ne as .A.J1if ,B1I\, except that apatite has also been recognlsed

as arr aocessorJr mileral, The rock has also been affected' by brittle

fracture and. contai¡¡s numerous pseudotachylite vei¡rs.

Ä41¡l¡o8r F1agry myloníte. Grey-green rock ç¡hich breaks into

slate-Iike fragments, Þctremely fise-grained., rrith individt¡al

mi¡rerals wrr.ecognisable under the microscope. I\lega,orTsts, aror:rrcL

r¡hich the layering bend.s, of plagioclase contaj-rr needles of

silli.ma"nite (f) arid. eqhedral ganrret. Pale green chlorite and.

rna4netite have been recognised'
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l=,lz/4O4,. euartz * feld.spar + garnet granulite (acid granulite).

serÍate a,rnoeboid. grarioblastic texture. Quartz and- perthite are the

dom1nant mj'era1s, both containj-ng rod.-like j¡rcl-usions of rutjl-" (?)'

Ànhedral garnet is the chief mafic nineral a¡rd is commonþ associateù

r¡ith v¡eakly pleochroic biotite. strongly pleochroic, reddish biotite

occ1,1l1s 1-n small a,mou¡ts throug:hout the rock. ,\ccessories i¡clude

oxid.e misrerals (magnetite, ilmenite a¡rd ra¡'e green spinel foued- only

u-ithi¡ the garnet), rutile and. corunaum (?) laths r¡ithin the ilmenite'

1\714/407¿ Quartz + feldspar + garnet granulite (acicl gra'nulite)'

seriate amoeboid granoblastic texture. Suartz ís the d'oni]}ant mineral

an¿ feld-spar is very rare. Garnet, as am-hedra1 crystals, occrrs ln

band-s and- is associated ¡;¡ith siIlj¡ranite laths. Iiiagnetite (u"d

ilmenite?) is ahuid-ant in the garnet-rich b¿md-s. Äccessories i¡'cl-ud'e

gïeen spinel and- aPatite laths'

tr1411/4142 Quartz + feldspar granulite (acid- granulite). Seriate

amoeboid gra.noblastic textwe. Quartz and- perthite are the d'omj:rant

mj-nerals lrith srnall anor:yrts of plagioclase, rnagnetite (lthích occu-rs

as discrete grai¡s and along fractures), some highly alterecl pyroxenu (?)

and apatite laths, vrhich conta.j¡ numerous irrclusions.

415¿ Quartz + fel-dspa,r + pyroxene granulite (acid- granulj-te).i''51

],,Iod.al analysise Table 2.5. Inequigranular amoeboid- granoblastic

texture. consists essentially of quartz and- perthite v¡ith smaller

a¡lounts of plagiocfase, tvrllned, SÏ'een clinopS'roxene and magnetite.

Green, vieakly pleochroic hornblende ocgurs as an alteration prod-uct
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of the pJ¡roxene. Àccessories j¡rclud-e rounded zircon (one zircon

orystat as a squarê cross-section)and numerous apatite laths.

ItzlqttlTz Quartz + martite rock (iron-rich granulite). illodal

analysis z Ta,ble 2.9. Fquigranular amoeboid granoblastic textr:re,

v¡ith considerable replacement of origÍnaI na¿netite by haematite

a¡d- limonite veins. Quartz is the only felsic mj¡leral whicþ occurs

both as origilal grains and as spherulitic, cavíty fi]lings.

!\111/418¿ Plagioclase + pJrroxene + arnphibole granulite (basic

granulite) . l',ilod-al analysis: Table 2.1O. Equigrarrular polygonal

granoblastic. Plagioclase-rich bands a¡rd mafíc-rich band-s oocur'

Brovnr, strongly pleochroio horrrblend.e occurs in only relatively

snall- quantities, ,rith strongly pleochroic orthopyloxene and gteen

oli-nopyroxene being the d-oni-nant mafío minetafs'

I\V1t/424f: Qua¡tz + feld.spar + garnet granulite (aoid granulite) '
Seriate a.moeboid gga¿oblastic textlre. Felsic band-s consist

essentially of quartz (vrith rutil-e? i¡rclusions) and- perthite v'-ith

some plagioclase. Mafíc-rich band-s consist of these ninerals l¡ith

abund-a¡rt anhedral garnet. -A.ssociated. l--¡ith the garnet a¡e rj¡ns of

I{-feld.spar within r¡¡hich arre 'tmats" of fibrolite (si11i-nranite).

r\ccessories include pa3-e, vreakly pleochroic biotite (or phlogopite),

rutile and green spinel.
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L11 428¿ ClinoPYroxene + hornblende granulite (tasic grarrulite) '

IVIod.al analysis: fable 2.1O' Equigranular polygonal granobl-astic

texture. Domj¡ant1y green clinopyroxene and' pleoclrroic brown

hornblend-e;plagioclaseoccursinonlysna'Llamor:nts'/looessories

i¡rc1u¿e oride mi'erals (nnagnetite, íImeníte a¡d- green spi:re1) and-

some apatite, as rorrnded laths'

Azlzf 4Zqz euartz + feld.spar + pyroxene granulite (acid granulite) '

}.[od'a}arralysiszTabLe2.J.Equigranulara"noeboid.grarroblastic

texture. Dominantly quartz, perthite and- arrtiperthite rith smaJl

amountsofgreenrtl¡i:medclilop¡roxenetsometimesaltered'atthe

margirrstogreenamphibole..irccessoriesinclud'eoxidemi¡eralsand

some rounded- apatite. Rare rounCed zircon is forrnd'

Lt17/43 Quartz + feld-spar + pJ¿Toxene granulite (acid' granulite)'

Seriate i¡rterlobate granoblastic texture' lllineralory as in I\111f 429.

LZlz/MfuItz Quartz + feld-spar gramulite (acid- gra,nulite). Flaser

raylonite.Elon8ateqr:artzribbonsirraquartz-richmatrjx..frt'lgen

ofK-feld-sparareCoÍlIfIofI¡Round-ed.zj-.r'conistheonlyacceSsos}l

M7¿ Srrarlz + feld-spar + hornblend'e granulite (acid- granulite) 'I\111

seriate amoeboid- granoblastic texture' Deformed qtsartz and- perthite

ared'ominarrt,withconsj-d.erablearrtiperthite.Thenraínrnafiois

pleochroicgreenhornb]-end-eandsomeorthopyroxene.jlccessories

i:ro1ud-e oxide mj-nerals, zLrcon and apatite' The rock is cut by

r.umerous brittle fracture zonesi
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/zlz/4qqz Tron-rich gra.nulite. llod.al analysis ¿ Table 2.9, tr'laser

texture, Elth elongate quartz and magnetite, nuch altered to haenatitet

and rare pyroxene?

Ã414/4q62 Iron-:rich granulite. L'tod.al analysis¡ Table 2.9.

Same as Lt11f45r.

L?,14/4þO? e*artz + feld-spar granulite (aaid. granulite)' Seriate

i:rterlobate granoblastic texture. Domilarttly quartz, perthite arrd-

sorne a¡rtiperthite with green clilop¡rroxene, weakly p1eoc1:roic

orthopyro1ene and oxid.e mj¡rerals as accessoriesr Snra]l ainounts

of apatite and- zircon are forrnd.

Âa1a hfx, trÍarble (ca1c-silicate rock). trrequigranular interlobate

granoblastic texture r¿zhere cal-Cite-ric\ and polygonal v¡here diopside-

rich, l,{od.al a¡alysis: Table 2.15. Dornj¡ant1y calcite víth rowrd-ed-

forsterite, d-iopsid.e and- tv¡j¡ured chond.rod-ite as the maj¡ sificate

phases. Other common mi¡erals are phlogopite and- green spilel.

Pargasite has been recognised iri places.

l:2.-l/RzÏ.xz Plagioclase + pJÉoxene + amphibole granulite (lasic

granulite). Mod-a1 analysis ¡ Table 2.10. Very similar to [113/418

j-n mi-neralory and. texture, but contajns a significant amount of

garnet, lrhich forms rjms arowrd other mafic phases.

t267th1z Plagioclase + pJ¡Toxene + amphibole granulite (lasic

grarrrùite) . À1most id.entical to I'J11/297.
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L25a' 16!yz Diopsid-e + scapolite rock (calc-silicate rock) ' Mod'al

arralysis: Tabl-e 2.12. Equigranular polygonal granoblastic texture'

Consists almost entirely of green-grey diopside. Pale ptrlogopite

andtraoesofscapolitelParsasiteand-calcitearetheonlyother

mi¡era1s a

Ä?qa h16¡x: Qu¿rtz + feld-strnr + garnet granulite (aci¿ grariulite) '

ModalanalysiszTabLe2.|.Essentiallyseriatei:rterlobate

granoblastic texture, but ooI¡ona textures are v,'e}l d-eveloped-' fl:e

rock is mineralogically band"ed, The dOninant phases are qua:*tz,

perthite and. plagi-oclase, vrith smaller a'mounts of garnet'

sil-Ii¡ra'ite, brovrn mica and oxiùe nj¡lerefs (includ-ing spinel);

.A.ccessories jnclude rutile, apatite and- zircon'

Diopsid.e + scapolite rock (calc-silicate rook) ' Mod-al
16Q z

analysis: Table 2.12.

the sa¡re as Al1 1/t7On.

i\,251/R412

analysis:

r\part from mineral proportions, the rock is

Diopside + scapolite rock (calc-silicate rock)' Modal

Table 2.12. Identical to lrJll/Zgli'.

ir254 4qL err& L25?./R4\8, Plagioclase + pyroxene + arnphibole rocks

(basic granulites). I[od.a1 analysis (n+f¡): lable 2.1Q. Àpart from

slight variations i-n the proportions of minerals present these are

the sane as ItJ1l/297, I'zrif145t' is unusual i,' that no magnetite

has been obserwed-: the only oxide mineral is green spfuel

containing laths id-entj-fíed as conmdwt.
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À2qalR4ot: Sa¡re as i\25tf\458, but v¡ith less a,nphibole amd more

oxide minerals (lotft nagnetite and- spinel). Mod-al analysis: Table

2.1O.

r,255h5?32 Diopsid.e + scapolite rock (calc-silicate granulite).

Mod-a1 arralysis: Table 2.12. Essentially the sarne as i\t11f17j8.

B. Gosse PiLe Rooks

IVIarry of the rocks from Gosse PiIe l¡hich are refe:red- to i¡ the

text are very similar, For this reason only selected. retrrresentative

specimens are briefly d.escribed belov¡.

1 Those referred to il Tables J.10 and- 1.12.a

¡.<14 /11 : Orthopyroxenite. Subhed-ra1 and. anhedral oumulus

orthop¡poxene (average sizel 1.5 ton) uÍth ilterstitial olilopyroxene

and. plagioclase. Trace of pícotite.

L11t/12¡ Gabbro (from the Gabbro Band.). Large laths of plagioclase

(average length: ¡ o-) with mrrltiple albite, albite-Car1sbad and.

periclile d.eforrnation tirilnilg. Both pyrotcenes occur i¡rterstitia,lly;

orthopyroxene as anhed¡al or subhedral grains and cl-inopyroxene

as numerous, granular crystals.
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l,^l</44i Vüebsterite, T:requigranular vrith megacrysts (6Ø") of

orthopyroxene and, rarely, cliro¡yroxene (up to 2 t*) jn a fine-

grained (anerage: 0.5 mn) rnatrix of ortho- and. cl-ino-pJ¡roxene.

These vrere the only m1-nerals id-enti-fíed.

L114/482 Olivine-orthop¡'roxenite. Equigra¡rular rock consistiag

essentially of arrhed.ral cumulus orthopyroxene (average: 1 n:n). These

have irregular bor¡rd.aries but tend. to meet j:r 12Oo tripte-point

jwrctions. Snall amounts of large (up to 1"n), a.nhedral and-

irregular cuml;lus olívine occur. Clilopyroxene occurs ilrterstitialþ'

The rock ís cut by m:merous micro-fractr¡res and pseuclotachylite vejJrs.

iyzl< t¡o¿ Orthopyroxenite. Equigranular, ¿¡hed-raJ- cumulus

orthopyroxene cIysta}s, meeting in 12Oo triple-poínt junotions, a.re

d-omi¡rant (average size: t.5 m¡tr) . Pla4'ioclase and- cli¡opJÉoxene ar.e

common, but not abundant, as interstitial phases. Nr¡merouS smaJl

crystals of chromite occur along g'rai11 bormdaríes. In fable 1.1O,

rr¿!! mrt refers to the stightly moïe magnetic orthopJEoxene separated

froro the sa^tne crushed. specimen.

i+1ã/\Ot Orthopyroxenite, Vezy similar to irJll/49, but it oontains

less chromite aJ}d_ very littIe interstitial- cllnopyroxene.

Ì,511/51¡ Orthop¡rroxenite. Id.entÍca1 to ivl1l/lgB. -Û.long one border

of a vej¡r of micro-breccia is a narro\l zorle consisting Of crystals

of orthopyroxene which have grovm. at lOo to the vein.
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ÈZ1a ^z Gabbro (from the Gabbro Band,). Very similar to L111/12,

except that the clÍ:ropyroxenes contain m:¡rerous complex intergrow-ths

and exsolution 1a¡rellae of orthopyroxene, and- that the rock contai-n's

many micro-fr¡"ctr:res..

Az14-/qzz ï[ebsterite.. This has the sa¡ne appeara.nce as I'J11/25.

^?'1z-/54s 
OrthotrSrroxenite.. Seriate, rrith anhed-ral cumulus

orthopyroxene (average size: 2.5 n¡¡r) and intercumulus cli-notrSrroxene

and. plagíoclase. Large areas of intercumulus clinopyroxene (4-5 mn)

have the sa^lne optical- orientation and have a ttreplacementrr texture

tov¡ards the orthopJ¡roxene rihioh, in places, it poi-Icilophitically

encloseg. Oxide mi¡rerals atre rare.

Iú11/5qz Orthopyroxenite. /,nhedral cu¡nul_us orthopyroxene (avera6e

size: 1 o*) uith interstitial clinopyroxene and plagioolase. The

rock is similar to L11tf5+ A* has been d-eformed. by brittle fracture

and contains micrO-breccia vei¡s arrd numerous nicro-fraotures.

Iy71q t56z Orthopyroxeni-te. I:ed.istinguishable ftom t\'J15/55.

I\415/6Oxz Orthopyroxenite. Equigranular, anhedral and- subhedral

cumulus orthopyroxene (average size: 2 ort) uith considerable

j¡rterstitial- cLinotr[rrorene (s ometimes poikilophitically enclosing and

ttreplacir.gt' orthopyroxene) and pla€ioclase (antiperthitic) . Tra,ces

of oxid-e minerafs (chromite, magnetite and- picotite) occl;l along

graín bound.aries, and rare, strongly pleochroic red-bro"¡n biotite

occrrrs j¡terstitially.
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L71a 162 ûrthopyroxenlte. Seriate, rrith anhed-ral p¡rroxenes Íl a

highly deformed partty annealed., rock. Pla'gioclase occurs

i:lterstitially and traces of reù-brov-¡n biotite and' opaques atre for:nù

along grain bound.aries. 'Ihe plagiocfase is very strongly

antiperthj-tic. lhe rock oçcurs l¡ithin the GneissLc Zone, but has

also been affected- by brittle faultjrg nhlch has produced mioro-

fraotr:res, micro-breccia veils am,d. r¡eIl developed- kirking j:r the

orthopyroxenes. fn Table t.1O, rt116 mrt refers to the slightly more

magnetic ortholSfroxene sepaJated frorn the same crushed' specimen'

L<12/27<z Orthop¡'roxenite. IÉþJ2Ily_ i'[orite. Both occur v¡ithjn

a single hand specimen azrd- refer to pla,gioclase-rich and- plagioclase-

poor ba¡ds of a band.ed., flovr-layered rock lrithi:r the Gneissic Zone'

fhe rocks are strongly a.nlealed. f:r both occl¡' orthop¡rroxene

megacrysts, strained- and bent, l¡ithi1r a matrix of polygonal plagioclase

or pyrorçene grains.

L714f487. OLivj-ne-orthopyroxenlte. l..,aths of cumulus anhed¡al and.

subhedral orthopyroxene lrith a strong prefered orientation domilatet

v¡ith less conmon batd-s of anhedral cumulus oliwine. CU.:nopyroxsre is

a fai-:rly conmon jltercumulus phase, but plagioclase is found- only

rarely. txid-e mj¡era1s (cumulus) occur scattered throughout,

particularly along grain bor¡nd-aries (separated- opaque minerals

indicate that they consist of chromite, or picotite, artd some

il-menite-ma€netite grains ) .
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2. Others

L11t 16x z Orthopyroxenite' Seriate, consistilg of arrhedral

orthotr¡rroxene (overage size; 2 mm) and- interstitial cljnopyroxene.

Itro other mj¡relals have been identified., It is partly annealed-, but

also contai:rs nrmerous micrO-fraCtu¡es and micrO-breccia vei¡rs.

L11a/1a+¿ Olivi¡e-orthopyroxenite. Identical to i\t1tf4e.

L44/Zi.x.. Crthopyroxenite. Equigranular, anJredral orthopyroxene

crystals (average size: 1.5 m¡l) are dominant, rrith interstitiaL

clinopyroxene and a trace Of plagioclase. Rare oxi-de mj¡erals ooollr.'

the rock contaj¡rs abund.ant micro-fractures, pseudotachylite and'

micro-breccia vei¡rs.

Lalt/t2: otivine-orthop¡rroxenite. Rouròed, arrhedral cumul-us

otivine (average size: 2 o-) and. anhed¡al, Ia-ths or equid-irnensional

crystals of cr:muJ.us orthopyroxene (average size: 1 t*) are d'omí¡rant.

Sone anhed-raI or subhed.ral cumulus oxid.e minerals ocolÌr. These are

pred.omilantly titani-ferous raagnetite and chromite. Ol-ivjle is also

rich in exsolved magnetíte. Intercr¡rqulus phases j¡clud.e abund-ant

cIi-notr¡rroxene a¡rd plagioclase. Opaque mirierafs occur along grai¡r

bound_aries; they inolud-e pyrite, r,.ith haenatite, p¡rrrhotitet

narcasite and, chalcopyrite. ?ale green spiriel is commonr both as

a¡: exsolution product in the trIfroxenes and along grairr bound.aries.

Traces of bror'rr, pleochroic biotite or horytblende have been obserrred.,

closely associated. with the orthopyloxene. Olivine is generalltr
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but not alvrays, separated from the pla€iocl-ase by a nax:rolr corona of

orthotr6moxene a

.L417.t1A1¿ /,northosite (front the Gabbro Band-). Seriate, consistirg

afmost entirely of plagioclase (ra¡ge fron 0.1 mn to 10 n¡r i:r size)'

The rook has been extensively d-eforrned-, r,raki$g reco8nltion of gtain

shapes difficult. Interstitial orthopyroxene a].Id-, possiblyr some

clirropyroxene r is the only other mj-neral.

I\,,14/27^z Änotthosite (ilclusion i¡ the Gneissic Zone).

Inequigranular, vrith a fine-grailed, polygonal equigranular matrjx

(average size: O.O! mm) of plagioclase v¡hích contains nregacrysts

(up to 1t*t) of plagioclase crystels. Clusters of orthop¡moxene

a,rrd_ rnagnetite (Z-4 o*, 1' size) are refatively conüon. The

orthopyro:cene is very strongly pleochroic' Âccessories include

cli¡op¡rroxene and. oxid.e nj¡erals (nagnetite arid ilnenite) scattered-

evenly throughout. .4.1I of the plagioclase megacrysts aIe strongly

antíperthitic¡ a few of the plagioclase crystals jl the rnatrix a¡e

antiperthitic.

I\414/11OIr2 Central type picrite. Rounded, irregular oliwine crystals

(avera6e size ¡ 2 nur) occu.r r¡ithi¡ large subhedral to anhed-ra}

olinopyroxenes (some as large as ! cm). tri some specimens they are

surrounded. by plagiocfase or orthopyroxene. flte plagioclase usually

occurs interstitially. Other mi:rerals includ.e oxid-e and- sulphid'e

ninerals (nagnetite, chromite, pyrite) and srnal-l a¡nounts of red-

brov¡r biotite and bro¡¡rn horvlblende, Both are conr,ronly i¡tergrovm
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with orthopJæoxene. Spi¡e1 is a cornmon trùrase, both as an exsolution

prodr:ct fron the pyroxenes and as a separate phase along gra.iJl

bound.aries a

L414/41æ. Margi:ra]- type picrite. t\nhedral slightly rounded olivÍ¡res

(average size: 2 t*) are surround.ed by i¡terstitial olinoplæoxenet

orthotr¡rroxene, plagioclase, brovm hornblend.e end, to a lesser extentt

biotite.oxid.emi¡reralsaxeQormonandareusuallysr:-round-ed-by

hornblend.e or biotite. The p¡rroxenes a're rich i¡ spi¡el exsolutlon'

Biotite a¡1d orthopJçoxene a¡'e cogìmonly iatergrov¡r j¡r a regular

fasbion a
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